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COWLEY SAYS HE
OF MARY PHAGAH
TALLULAH FALLS SUIT

WON BY POWER COMPANY
Attorney General Felder Files

Motion for a New Trial,
Which Will Take Case to
Supreme Court.

STATE LOSES AFTER
3 DAYS' LEGAL BATTLE

Verdict for Georgia Railway
and Power Company Re-
turned After the Jury Had
Been Out Two Hours.

By J. Walter LeCrnw.
I ' l ay ton . »a.. May 29.—(Special.) —

The Georgia. Hallway and Power com-
r«ny won thi ' verdict In thf Tallulah
Kails land suit this evening, brinirtngr
to a close the three days' hearing ill
r tabnn county superior court. The
verdict was returned at 6:15 p. m.,
a f t e r the ju ry had been in session for
.,ver two hours, and was announced by
1'aiilel M. Kell. foremen, a gray-haired
ni^tn of over 60 ye^irs, and one of the
( Idest and most picturesque citizens
uf this county.

Attorney General T. S. Pelder im-
mediately gave notice of motion for a
new trial. This will carry the ques-
tion before the s-rapreme court or
Oeorgia, where, it IB predicted, rhat
even a hotter light will be weeed than
the one just finished at Clayton.

The courtroom was only moderately
Hilled wh-en the verdict was read. Con-
gratulations were passed among the
lawyers for the power company, who,
with Preston Arkwrlght, president of
the company, had been in court await-
ing the verdict for two hours.

Judge J. B. Jones, in charging the
j u r y of eleven farmers and a school
teacher, stressed the necessity of con-
sidering the case only from the stand-
point of the law and justice, urging
them not to be Influenced oy prejudice
or emotion He also stressed the value
of the puats in settling the old Hues.
wiii«lt_»as.,ane,.Jit.tti<), many arguments
of the power company's attorneys.

Dean Attoclw Mrn. I>»nR»tr«*.
tn an argument almost two hours

TWO NEW ARRESTS

MYSTERYDEEPENS
"Red" Merchant, Chum of

Wade Stevens, • Arrested,
and Man Is Held as Half-

Breed Suspect.

ATLANTA DETECTIVE
TO AID DEKALB MEN

William Stevens Establishes
Alibi for His Son, Who
Came Back to Atlanta Last
Night.

Detective John Black returned
from Chattanooga a* -s*>3 f.'clock
thin inoi-uliiff wltb Wo«l* Stevena
end Culbert (Ued> Merchant, who
were ordered held by the coroner
In connection with the deitth of
Mrs. Sarah S. Stevens.

The StevenB boy denied all
knowledge of the crime. He says
h«* went to ChAttw 11001511 on M» way
to Knoxvllle to Ket a job. He anys
hi- left Atlanta at 8tO5 o'clock
luenday u»Bl»t, and arrived »n
Chattanooga at Hi5O that nleht.
Red Merchant corroborated hi*

Detective Blacfc believe* both
boy* nre telling the tmtb, and tha.t
<Uey did not know an3~th*»ff of the
tmrniw f>* the-Steve»» home un-
til they were arrested. B*-th were
held at police 'jttrraclcs.

In an argument aimoai two u u u . o j TnrQ new arrests ^ere made late
1, ng. H. H. Dean, of Gainesville, cov- | Tllurg<jay afternoon In the double mur-

.—. L ' """"' _, a -H/t—r. C.T.OVi /•" st«*vfins and her
Continued on Page Two.

WOMAN'S EDITION
INFORMATION.

All cluh women are again
urged to send any subscrip-
tions taken for The Woman's
Edition, on June 4. in at once.
Ten cents must be sent with
complete list of addresses for
each copy.

Clubs or club officers in the
state who wish to sell copies
of The Edition of their city
can have any number desired
sent to them by sending 10
cents per copy to Tne Wom-
an's Edition Department, re-
imbursing themselves wlhen
they make their sales. Every
club in the state can easily dis-
pose of many in this way
without risk of loss, and in-
crease the circulation and the
receipts largely. As much ex-
tra circulation as possible is
desired for the benefit of the
advertising- as well as for the
revenue in which the Federa-
tion shares.

Every club' in the state
should arrange for one or more
copies of The Woman's Edi-
tion, for the club file and
library, and every individual
member will want to preserve
a copy for permanent use on
account of the fine historical
and descriptive matter it will
contain about all branches of
club work.
Classified Advertising Section.

A special classified advertis-
ing section has been arranged
for in whuh "want ads." will
be accepted at i cent per word
or / cents per line, cash with
the copy. This department
closes at 12 o'clock, Tuesday,
June 3.

No better opportunity will
ever be presented to classified
advertisers, catering especially
to women's needs, than this
edition, with 18,000 women in
the state. 8,000 of them in
Atlanta, participating in its
preparation and w'hose interest
will be deeply concentrated
upon everything it contains,
both advertising- and news
mSfter.
FEDERATED WOMEN'Ŝ
CLUBS OF GEORGIA.

A COSTLY "VICTORY" HELPED FRANK DISPOSE
OF MARY PHAGAN'S BODY

CONLEY NOW CONFESSES
Negro Sweeper Who Swore to Detectives That

He Wrote Murder Notes Found Near Dead
Girl's Body Now Admits His Complicity in
Case, According to Statements Which Have
Stirred Police Headquarters as Nothing
Since Murder.

der of Mrs- Sarah C. Stevens and her
daughter. Nellie, who were slain at
midnight Wednesday and cremated in
the flames of their home at the Mc-
Donough roadside, near Constitution.

The most Important arrest was that
matlc late in the afternoon by the po-
lice of Fairburn. <Ja., who captured a
suspect loitering about the city, who
is believed to be the Mexican half-bre^cl

I who has been sought since the murders'
1 discovery.

He gives the name of Frank Griss.
i His description, the Fairburn authorl-
I ties say. tallies exactly with that of
' the half-breed at whom Mrs. Htevens
fired two shots recently, when he was
found lurking around the home In
which *he was slain.

Tlu- other arrest was that of "Red"
Merchant , the youth who accompanied
the suspected son, "Wn.-de Stevens, on
his tramp to Chattanooga. Young Mer-

. chant, who is only 17 years old, was
(caught b> Detective .lohn Black, of
1 police headquarters, shortly after he
had taken the Stevens boy in to cus-
tody.

Son of Former Teacher.
Merchant Is a son of Professor J. F.

Merchant, the former principal of the
East Atlanta public school, who a year
or more ago was the chief figure In
a pcns.itiona.1 trial before the ooard
nf education. which resulted from
rharsri'B instituted aKainst the princi-
pal by patrons of the Kast Atlanta
Ins t i tu t ion . Ke arrived in Atlanta last
night, looking for the arrival of his
son.

The Merchant boy was a newsbutch-
er on the Georgia railroad, having- heen
n the employ of the Central News com-

pany for considerable while. Hi> was
an intimate companion of "Wade Ste-
vens, whom he had known when the
Stevens family resided In East Atlanta.
He now is on his way to Atlanta and
will bo held at police headquarters for
Investigation.

Assistant Chief Jett received a tele-
gram last night from the chief of the
Fairburn police He wired immediately
asking that the suspect be held until
the arrival of a man from Atlanta to
identify the captive. A detective will
leave for Fairburn early this mornine:.

The mystery of the murder of Mrs.
Sarah Stevens and her daughter, Nel-
lie, became more of a mystery Thurs-
day afternoon, when the husband and
father of the victims, William
Stevens, arrived in Atlanta and de-
clared at the undertaking shop In
which lay the cremated skeletons of
his loved ones that his son. Wade,
was seen at 6 a. m. Wednesday In
Chattanooga.

This eliminates the -wayward youth
from suspicion. The flTe In which the
mother and daughter were burned to
death began at 12:30 o'clock Wednes-
day night, as has been stated by a
railroad fireman. It is five hours' ride
to Chattanooga. Young Stevens could
not have committed the crime, it is said
by detectives, ancl catch an outgo-ing
train which would put him in the Ten-
nessee city before 6 o'clock Wednes-
day morning.

Wade Sterena Arrested.
Wade was arrested Thursday after-

noon In Chattanooga, and arrived in
Atlanta last night et 7:30 o'clock. In
charge of Detective John Black, of
police headquarters. He to-ld the de-
tective, when discovered, that he was
glad c/f the opportunity to return
home and be present at the funeral
of his mother and sister. He denied
all knowledge of the murder until
told of it by Black.

I One of the most sorruwful of the

ATLANTATOBUY
CREMATORY

ANDENDN1UDDLE
Ashley Willing to Be One of

276 Citizens to Contribute
$1,000 Each and Purchase
the Plant for Cash.

CATTLE AND GRAIN
ON THEE LIST

Senate Committee May Make
Change to Equalize Duties
on Raw Materials and
Their Products.

The city will pay $276,000 on the cre-
matory contract in 1913 as a solution
of the garbage muddle resurrected b,
the decision of the state supreme court
"Wednesday afternoon.

Following1 a conference of leaders
council yesterday afternoon, it was an-
nounced that Chairman W. G, Hum-
phrey, of the finance com mitt re, w i l l
offer a resolution in council Monday
afternoon, providing1 for the payment
of the money on a new contract to be
drawn up to conform wi th the court's
ruling.

Mayor James G. "Woodward, the only
formidable foe •»£ the crematory pro-
ject, says that he will not consent to
council sidetracking spertal projects to
oarry out the crematory deal. He says
that he -will refuse to sign any war-
rants until the contract is made legal
and a scheme devised which will not
hurt the improvements that are neces-
sary this year.

"Everyone seems to be alarmed all
of a sudden over the possibility of peo-
p-le dying like Sites 'this -summer,"
Mayor Woodward said. "Why didn't
they think about that in the first
•place? -There doesn't 'Seem to be
much danger from that source. What
is the finance committee and council
going to do aibout the children of At-
lanta who are housed In Improvised
schools which have been condemned
(by the newspaipers as being fire traps
and insanitary.

Attorney George Spence, of the firm
of Evina, S-pence & Moore, said Thurs-
day afternoon that he was satisfied the
city would meet the crisis. He said
that he was not worried over the finan-
cial end of the contract; that his sole
idea has been to get the plant up and
burning garbage by June.

"Can Get It, Desplt Woodward.'*
"If council passes up the money

through the finance committee there
will be no trouble getting it over the
protests of Mayor Woodwaid," he said.
"W«s have evaded taking the Initiative
in litigation, and we hope that when
the court's ruling is conformed wi th ,
Mayor Woodward will not force the
company to mandamus him."

Mayor Woodward stands alone in his
fig-ht against the crematory. Alder-
man John E. McClelland, who led the
mayor's fight against the crematory in
council, is away on leave of absence.
Councilman Claude L*. Ashley, of the
•fourth, -ward, who was one of the
strongest supporters of Miyor Wood
ward's fighit against tearing down th*
old $50,000 plant on Hulsey street, says
he will be onf- o. 276 citizens of Atlant

AS WILSON "FANS"
SENATE ORDERS

PROBE OF LOBBY

LAN FORD AND BEAVERS PLEASED
OVER RESULT OF GRILLING NEGRO,

THEY ANNOUNCE TO REPORTERS

Police and Detective Heads Refuse to Go Into
Details of Negro's Statement Or to Discuss
What He Said, But Declare That It Will Prove
a Big Factor in the Murder Case—Negro
Will Be Subjected to Another Third Degree
Today.

Dumfounding his hearers with the confession that he had helped
Leo M. Frank lower the lifeless body of Mary Phagan into the darkness of
the pencil factory basement, James Conley, the negro sweeper. Is authori-
tatively said to have made that astounding admission during a strenuous
third degree at police headquarters late Thursday afternoon.

He is said to have minutely described the movements of himself and
Frank as they packed the mutilated form from the office floor of the build-
ing down into the dark cellar, where It was left in the desolate recess in
which it was discovered the following morning.

Saying he had found the girl stone dead when he entered the building
at 1:15 o'clock with the suspected superintendent, be is declared to have
admitted that- He and Frank proceeded •inTntBSfiffieTy'TS" remove the corpsp,
silently and with utmost precaution, to its hiding place in the basement.

CONLEY A^ftED NO QUESTIONS.
Through fear he states he did not ask his employer bow the little girl

met her death. He is said to have; told the police that he asked no ques-
tions, carried out Frank's instructions to the letter, and departed directly
after he emerged from the grewsome trip Into the basement.

The girl's body was found, crumpled In a heap, gashed and distorted,
secreted on the second floor, he Is said to have confessed during the ex-
amination, when he arrived with Frank tn the building. Frank satd but
few words, the negro is averred to have told, but helped to carry the
corpse to Its place of discovery beneath the factory.

As a result of the negro's confession, police headquarters is stirred as
never since the murder. Both Chief Lanford and Chief Beavers declared
to reporters that they were pleased even beyond expectation /over the result

Washington, May 29.—Wnether t - j
put cattle, wheat and oats on the freo
Hst or to put a duty on their prod-
ucts Is one of the absorbing problems
of the. senate finance committee just
now in revising the Underwood tariff
bill for senate consideration. Senator
Simmons, chairman of the committee:
John sharp Williams, chairman of the
sub- committee handl ing the agricultu-
ral schedule, and Representative "Un-
derwood, chairman of tha house ways
and means committee, discussed the
matter ivitn Preslden Wilson today.
The president is reported to have
agreed wlfh'Senator Williams and ben-
ttor riimniona that raw materials an.l
their products in tne-* Agricultural
schedule should he euualUed in th
bill. Instead o-f: placing' raw products
•in the dutiable list and making meats
and flour .free as in the bill at present.
To equalize them was determined upon
several weeks ago, and the senate sub-
committee today Is reported to have
decided also to put Cattle, sheep and
hogs and wheat and oats on the free
list

Whether -the president agrre*d to free
listing of the rajj~ materials or urged
that the aKflculttt'i-al products be made
dutiable In conformity with the Un-
derwood rates on raw materials -was
not disclosed after today's conference,
tauit democra-tir aenators were rewlgnoi
to the generally accepted report that
all these articles would be placed --
the free list.

Imports I*i United Staten SblpM,
They were also generally hi

cord with th.- definite announcem
by Senator Simmons afiter his con
ence with the president that the 5 pe-
cent tariff discount on imports n
American ships would be stricken frain
the bill.

Representative Underwood and other
house leaders, howeyor. are npt-satj
fled that the dlscojint-c^irfflcts wi
treaty provisions, ^and they are ex-
ected to make a Hgftt to have the clause
re-Inserted when tiie bill reaches con-
ference. '

Free wool and free sugar as provided
for in the Underwood kill tonight are
regarded to be In a stronger position
than ever, and tightening of the strings
on these administration measures is re-
ported to be due largely to President
Wilson's Wilson's recent attack on £•'
forts of lobbyists to change-the sentl
mept as to these schedules. One dem-
ocratic senator who heretofore has
been of the mind that a. small duty
should have been placed on wool and
that free sugar In three years should
not have been Imposed, changed hie
mind today. He now says he Is con-
vinced that both Industries can get
along without protection. ,

Cotton Schedule Rearranged.
The cotton schedule is reported now

.to be very unsatisfactory In many In-

Senators Must Even Testify
Unde'r Oath Concerning
Their Own Interests in Re-
vision of Tariff.

of the Conley cross-examination,
imprisonment.

It was the most exacting of his entire

Continued on Page Fourteen.

n>- John Corriffan. Jr.
Washington. May 29.— (Special.)—

President Wilson played a Roosevelt-
ian trK'Ji on the senate .today. He went
to the ball same and left his "col-
leagues of the senate" to pass a reso-
lution for. tlie investigation of the
"nitm«'roiu;. industrious and insidious
lol.by," which he charged on Tuesday is
seeking to amend the Underwood bill.

Not jnly the professional lobbyists
i re to be investigated, but senators
arc put on the defensive and must
investigate themselves and testify un-
der oath concerning their private busi-
ness and interest in any Industry a-f-
te'ted by tariff revision.

Amendment by Kern.
The amendment offered to. the Cum-

mins resolution by Senator Kern, the
democra'.'c lei.ler. relieves th? presi-
dent from naming the lobbyists he had
in mind. It, however, "respectfully in-
vites" him to furnish the senate any
information In 'nls possession.

Senators who have a financial or pro-
al Interest In any schedule ,crf
11 bill must testify under oath
the Judiciary committee a,faou.t
terest. They must te'I whom
vo seen :*n the tariff and what

ntatlons have been made to
- .what methods have been

used to influence their votes.
Senator mwren. of Wyoming, who

IB largely Irnferested In wool grow-
In??, must tell ;tlve-£p_miulttee about that
. ntferest.
' Senator Smoot, of^Utah, who, as rep-
resentative of the Mormon church, con-
trols large beet sugar and wool In-
di'itrles, must give testimony <o that
effect before his colleagues.

Senator Mppitt, ot Ithode Island, who
offered ths amendment requiring sen
&tors to make a clean breast of tlielr
personal Interest In the tariff. Is a
h< avy investor in New England <ottun

president WiUqn haa; forced disclo-
sures of personal interests before In-
stead of after the bill Is passed1.

President Wilson. In his talk with
the newspaper correspondents, today
declared he was In sympathy with the
proposed Investigation, and would be
glad to furnish the names of the lob-
byists to whom he referred if "pttblle
necessity required."

Under -the resolution which
adopted as Introduced, by Senator

Weather Prophecy
CLEAR.

Georsrla— Generally fair Piiday and
Saturday.

liOoal Report*
Lowest tenvperature

Mean temperature
Normal temperature. . . * . . . .
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches
TSxcess since first o t month, inch
Excess since January 1. inches .

. 64

. 76

. 72
. .00

«s .34
. .01

Reportn from Varloiu Stations.

STATIONS AND
0tat* ot

WEATHKR.
ATLANTA, clear. .
Atlantic City, clear
Baltimore, cloudy .
Birmingham, clear.
Boston, cloudy. .
Brownsville, part c
Buffalo, clear . . -
Charleston, part c .
Chicago, clear . . .
Denver* clear . . . .
Galveston. clear . •
Hatteras, part c'dy.
Hutou. part c'dy . .
Jacksonville, clear .
Kansas City, clear .
Knoxville, clear . .
Louisville, cloudy .
Memphis, clear. . .
Miami, part cloudy.
Mobile, clear . . .
Montgomery, clear.
Montreal, part Vdy
New Orleans, clear

Tempcratan.

T p.m- I High
r~83 | 88

64 1 72
70 I 78
82 j 88
56 ! 66
78 | 86
52 1 62
76 | 82
70 j 72
90 | 92
78 | 82
72 i 76
88 | 90
78 | 90
92 1 96
80 1 88
82 | 88
82 | 84
80 ! 86
80 | 86
86 | 90

| 58 J 62
82 | 88

New York, clear . .| «0 t 66
Oklahoma, clear . .
Pittsburg, cloudy .
Portland, clear .
Raleigh, part c'dy
San Diego, clear .
San Francisco, cleai
St. Louis, clear .

I 86 I 94
I 64 1 70
1 70 j 72
| 76 i 82
I 64 | 68
I 88 | 6«
I 88 I 90

St. Paul, clear . . .| 82 I 8S
Salt Lafee City, c'dj
Seattle, clear - •

| 70 I 72
1 60 ' | 66

Shreveport, clear -1 84 | 86
CJ«.r.1ravtA Tia !**• f'Air . t 74- 1 74

Kmtn
24 hr*.
IncfcM

.00

.00

.00

.00

.74

.00

.00

.00

.02

.00

.00

.02

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.02

.00

.00

.00

.00
00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.fin

'UNCLE REMUS" BOUGHT
BY WALTER PULITZER

EWSPA.P.ES

slfeep^and rest prevailed, end bev curled
Cummins, with amendments by senator .up <m his- ..cell Iranlt a.nd^ ^ was'. sound

He wil} be again
He,:«lei*t

asleep.by 8 o'cljjck.<pureha«e;Lby,^Walter Pulltier. :rected to i'eport its trhalnjg^ Trtttiln t*» ;sweB..;tfite>u«lSotft;,-.;tJ>e,. :nlisntj; In; .fact.
Continued on P,Continued on Page

INEWSPA'PER

T&rapa, clear . . •}
Toledo, rain . . . .|
Washington, part ct

80
54
72,

88
64
78

.00

.24

.00

C. f- von HBRRMAN.
Section Director.

Although th-e sou'rce of The Consti-
tution's information IB substantial and
authoritative, police officials refuse to
discuss the negro's admission in detail.
The police and detective chiefs will
not commit themselves, and they
neither deny nor affirm the Informa-
tion ob-tained by a Constitution re-
porter. The admission is satld to have
been made between 4:30 «.nd 5 o'clock

the afternoon to I^anlord. Beavers,
Harry Scott, Secretary Febuary and
Detective Pat Campbell.

Will Frank See the Ncero?
A strong »;ffort wi/11 be made today

to confront the accused factory super-
intendent with Oonley and his confes-
sion. Detectives who pin faith to the
negro's story and believe Frank
guilty, speculate upon the prisoner's
unwillingness to face the aweeper. If
he is not guilty, they say, he likely
would not object to facing the neg.ro.
They' say that it is damaging to his
plea of innocence to refuse the negro
en audience.

For four hours Thursday afternoon.
Conley was subjected to the third de-
gree. N-ewapa-per reporters who usual-
ly hovered In convenient vicinity of
the door leading t" Chief Lanford's of-
fice, in which the examination was
held, were "shooed" away and ordered
to remedn a good distance from the
place.

The interrogation proceeded quietly,
unlike the customary police third de-
gree, in which loudness, abrupt orders
and threats play prominent parts. Only
a few husibed sounds wifted througn
the lattice work above the door. The
entire third floor, wher<> the detec-
tive department la situated, was red-
olent with the atmosphere of mystery.

Everybody seemed to feel the Impor-
tance of the examination under way
behind the locked dowrs of the chiefs
office. Everybody tingled with expec-
tation. It was In the -very air, and
even though It came with the sudden-
ness of a lightning stroke, the rumor
of Conley's confession did not carry
with it the surprise it ordinarily would

• have carried.
Official* Are Greatly Pleased.

The examination ewer, the police
chiefs, Harry Scott, the ,Plnkerton
•man. Secretary Febuary and Detec-
tive Campbell emerged wl th satisfied
smil-eH overspreading their features-
Conley. his fingers twitching nervous-
ly as though: the handcuffs b>e wore
were chafing his wrists, came out
between Scott and Campbell. Sweat
streamed from his brow,/and lie was
^plainly agiteted.

Me was removed to -his ceU in
dowmtad«u It was jplanned to
him to a further Interrogation

,at niglvt, but bis patbette pdca ff->r_ •:

min



NEW COMIC FEATURES FOR THE SUNDAY
CONSTITUTION.

The Constitution next Sunday will begin the publication
of two entirely new Comic Pages, in four colors, by two of
the most popular "funny picture" artists in the country.
They are entitled

SAMMY WISE, OF U. S. A.
THE QUALITY KID

The first consists of the adventures of an American boy
touring -Europe. He is .a mischievous chap and has many
excruciatingly funny experiences at the discomfiture of all
those around him. The places he visits are drawn with
accuracy so that Constitution readers who have visited the
same places will recognize them instantly. The page will be
found not only amusing but educational.

The Quality Kid gives the experiences of a rich little
boy, who lives in luxury and amid the depressing ceremony
of aristocracy, but who is democratic at heart and really likes
the boys and girls of the streets, for whom he gives a party.
There is a lot of trouble at the parly. Spike, a big bulldog
from the streets, causes most of it.

The Comic Section also contains, in new form, the two
popular pages

Hank the Hermit, by Walt McDougall
Jolly Jumpers, by Harrison Cody

These four pages of comic pictures, all drawn by artists
of national reputation, together with the Magazine and
Household Pages in four colors, comprise the most attractive
color section of any Southern Sunday Newspaper.

been put in prison, as though he were '
relieved of a binrden by his confes-
sion.

Although they wLll not commit the«m-
uelves, 'both Chief Lanitwrd. and Chief
Beavers Infer that Conley has mad-e
the loner-sought admission. They eay
that the crisis they now allege they
have reached Is too great to imperi l by
talking for publication. All freely
admit, however, tlia,t the mo>st Impor-
tant aidmlssion of the mystery has
been gained.

Ohilef, Lanford declared to> a Consti-
tution reporter;

'1 am more pleased with Con ley's
Atatement tonight than with any otner
phase of our investigation. The result
of his examination has exceeded, even
our most hopeful expectations."

•'Does Conley admit having seen
Frank with the b.».!->• or having; been
connected, himself, with its disposal?''

"I cannot commit myself," was his
reply. "I will tell all uhou t it lutt-r . It
woi'ld be dtunaging to talk at present.
Otherwise I would be too glad to tell
alJ I know."

Chief Beavers said.
"Right no-w we Ca.ce a crisis In tha

Phagan case. It -would bt injurious to
reveal the latest and most important
developments. I would ra-ther n-it dls-

i cuss the report of Copley's concession.
' I caoinot commit myself, bui can 3?-y
i that what be has told is of extreme
I Importance—more so than anything
|that has not yet developed.

Harry Scott, assistant super in tendent
of the Atlanta branch of the Finlcer-
tons, who played a leading role i n Con-
ley's interrogation, said:

"Conley is talking, but I t would be
imprudent at this stage t . tel l w-h.it
re is admitting. lie cont inues to
weave the wwb around Frank."

Conley w^^s released from the chief's
office at 6 o'clock. He is beginning
to sh-ow the effects of imprisonment,
and the Incessant in te r r >g;,ition t"
vvh ich ha Is da'ly being subjected.

The detectives say that Co*,lev ex-
plains h'jg pa-st silence regarding h is
part in the tragedy by saying that he
expected to be given a large sum Tf
money by Franik or Frank's .friends

When he changed his aworn confes-
sion It was to save his own neck, he
Is said to have stated. He was made
vividly aware o>f the t reacherous
ground on which, he was treading by
the handwriting ne had subr.ilttfjd. and
it was in an effort to r e t r i e v e his error
that he had altered his original affi-
davit.

He -was made to give n-imeroiis spec-
imens of his hand WTi L i n g - last night.
New phrases of the murder notes were
dictated and his writing, in each in
stance, compared p*i-reotly wi th the
original script og th - j murde r notes
Each sperlment of his handwri t ing ig
kept guarledly by tha detectives.

Don't Thlnfe Conley Guilty.
. Chief Lanford. Cr.i^f Beavers an5

Harry Sc jtt last nigrht again denici
that they believed L'unKy guilty of the
murder. The evidence 3s so strongly
agalns-t Prank, they say, that It Is dif-
ficult to vary from the original theory
of the su'-erin-e: dent's guilt. The nt -
gro's story, said to have been t j ld at
the last examina t ion . Is so straight-
forward and coincides so pe r fec t ly with
o-ti er phases that have already bern
brought OU-L that H is said to be in -
disputable.

Frank Remain* Calm.
Frank, in his cell at the Tower, is

apparently unperturbed over the ne-
gro's many admissions. Jailers, turn-
teeys and Tower attaches, w.ho are the
only persons beside the prisoner's
friends who are allowed to see him,
say he maintains his characteristic
good nature. His health Is not falling,
they say, and he eats heartily at each
meal. He wilt make no expression re-
garding the crime of which he is ac-
cused to anyone connected with the

lie attys ne expected from Frank or
Frank's frienda. ,\, - .

VimMt Pro**; SaTV Xiiuvford*
Chief Lanforfl and Scott announced

Thursday that they considered the
negro's final affidavit proof conclusive
of the suspected swp^rinteniient'B guilt,
and were tnerc&y ready to place the
cave oa trial at any .dftte set by the su-
perior court, before which It will tt«
tried some time during the latter part
of next month.

They admit being ipuxzled, however,
by certain dlscî panciea in matters ot
time, as extpflalned in the negro's sec-
ond affidavit, and which are contra-
dicted by witnesses who testified be-
fore the coroner's, jury. They expect,
though, to clear up this condition t>y
the cross-exaralnation under which
they placed the negro last sight.

CATTLE AND GRAIN
ON THE FREE LIST

Continued From Page One.
stances to the finance sub-committee,
and it is to be generally rearranged
and many items are to be changed, the
duties in most cases to be increased
from the Underwood rates.

Again today the Williams sub-corn-
mltee was at work on the income tax
section of the bill and a comprehensive
brief, supplementing Ms oral testi-
mony, was filed by Darwin P. Kings-
ley, president of the New Torts Life
Insurance company, opposing the tax-
Ing of mutual life insurance companies.

IRMYERS
Eloquent Speeches Mark the

Sessions of Annual Meet-
ing of State Bar Association
at Warm Springs.

Mr. Kingsley revealed
erto not discussed, that

point hlth
•the bill en-

jail, declining: emphatically to discuss
any angle of the mystery.

Conley was arrested. It will be re-
membered, on the same afternoon ot
Frank's arrest. He waa discovered by
Foreman E. F\ Holloway while wash-
ing a shirt on the second floor of the
factory structure. He was turned
to Detectives Coker and McOill, who
rusned irom police neadquarters m
answer to a. telephone call from the
foreman.

Said He Conld Not Write.
He strongly denied until a week ago

all knowledge of the crime. He even
declared he was unable to write- It
•was Sunday, Ine week ago, that Detec-
tive Scott discovered the negro's abi l -
ity to write. lie was carried to the of-
fice of Chief Lanford and forced to
produce specimens of his script,

Last Saturday he admitted having
written tne notes round beside tht
body. ' He stated, however, that they
were written on Friday, the day pre-
ceding the murder. A rfay or so folL

lowing he amended the rst confession,
admitting to detectives that the notes
had been written on t»e afternoon ol
Mary Phagan's death—even an hour
after her disappearance.

Conley \a a young negro, black and
chunky, with an honest face. He la
apparently in the twenties, and has
been a laborer by profession. He is
married, his wife visiting h im dally at
police headquarters. He had been in
the employ of the pencil factory for
several years.

He is said to have admitted last night
that Immedia te ly following the carry- j
ing- of -Mary Phasan's body to the}
basement, he re turned hurriedly to the ^
f irst floor, emerging throug-h the For- •
syth street entrance, leaving Frank in [
the building. Whether or riot he to ld]
of the broken lock on the back door j
of the cellar Is not known. |

tlrely Ignores the lundamental pro-
vision which says that Incomes under
$4,000 shall not be taxed."

"Not 10 per cent of the policy-
holders In cw-operatlve or routuel
cornjpamies have incomes over $4,000,"
Mr. KingsJey asserted. "Yet this bill
proceeds to tax a man, however smaJIl
his income, rnerefly because he insures
his life."

Declaring that there are no profits
In mutual life Insurance companies,"
and that they should be exempted
from the Income* tax. Just ae mutual
fire companies and other organiza-
tions will be. Mr. Kangsley pointed out
that by state aind federal governments
life Insurance r.omipantes and their
members already •were taxed ?22,500,-
000 annually, $1,500,000 being the cor-
poration tax, which is to be re-enacted
in this biia,

"As it lies before the senate," he
added, "the bill taxes what are mis-
takenly called 'dividends' paid to mem-
bers of mutual compaies. It levies
the tax, although our own federal gov-
ernment has declared tha.t such re-
turns under the corporation tax need
in the abatement of future premiums
are not 'dividends.' To tax them is to
levy a tax on a tax; to punish indi-
viduals for effectually doing the very
thing the state is preparing to do
when It levies a tax."

Representative Hull, of Tennessee,
author of the income tax, has urged
th,e finance committee to be careful in
revising the section lest They leave
any locvphofie through which holding
companies might evade the tax.

TALLULAH FALLS SUIT
WON BY POWER CO.

Continued From Page One.

Bit by bit the dr-tectives have been
worming f rom him Il ls start l ing con-
fession. Thursday afternoon, it is said.
ho was wi l l ing to talk, and once started
on his narrative, continued through to
the end with but little questioning- to
urge him onward.

It was stated by C. W. Tobie, the
Burns agent, shortly before hia depart-
ure from Atlanta, that his chief, the
famous William J. Burns, •will person-
ally investigate the Phagari cage. The
Burns headquarters. in Xew York,
were wired by The Constitution to
ve r i fy the report. No re-ply has yet
been received.

Factory Officials Accuse Him,
Three officials of the National Pen-

cil company—Herbert G. Sohiff, head
bG'Okkee-per; M. B. Darley, assistant
superintendent, and E. F. Hollo way,
general foreman—'have expressed their
theory of the negro sweeper's guilt.
Holloway was the man who telephoned I
police headquarters to have Conley &r- (
rested when he discovered the negro ,
wash ing a shirt on the second floor of |
the factory building.

They state that the negro's admis-
sion of having written the notes is
proof itself of his gxillt, and that his
story to the eff&ct thet they were dic-
tated by Frank is absurd In every re-
spect. Conl^y's penchant for false-
hoods, as shown in his two' affidavits—•
both contradictory—are aiso offered aa
evidence of his guilt. Conley'a state-
ment that he was in the factory for
several hours on the day ot the trage-
dy sho-ws strongly against him, they
say.

AlflO, his denial c-f ability to write
when first .placed under arrest, and his
subsequent display of ability to write,
are brought out in the pencil factory
officials' theory of his grullt. Deteo-
tlve Harry Scott asserts, in rebuttal
to this, that Conley's story is that be
withheld hia confession on account of
anticipatU-'n of a large sum of money

ered Thursday morning the entire his-
tory of the famous Tallulah Falls con-
troversy, charging: Mrs. Helen Long- !
street and the Tallulah Falls Con- !
starvation association with malicious
"hounding" of tlie Georgia Railway
and Power company.

"Where is Mrs. Longstreet ?" he
thundered at the height of his address.
"She's deserted at the very crisis of
t he suit. She dosn't wan t this case
tr ied . She wants it postponed and
d;agged out so that it might bo held
as -j terror over the head of the power
Company.

"Of the whole committee of 13 orig-
inally appointed to represent the asso-
ciation, all but two have fallen by
the way aide, and one of those two
t, as n't opened his mouth in the case
since he's been here.

"1 tell you this Is a malicious suit .
that hasn't the slightest founda t ion in
fa.ct, and Judge Logan E. Bleckley
would turn in his grave if he thought
that a jury of his fellow countrymen
cf north Georgia would take away the
land bought by honest people and
granted by the state of Georgia."

ImpaatMloned Plea by Elite.
'Mr. Dean was followed by R. (".

Kills, member of the legislature from
Tifton, who. In din impassioned speech,
pleaded for savinis Tallulah Falls.

Luther Z. Rosser spoke for an hour
end a half, giving one of his i-harac-
tt r is tic arguments, to the 'great hu -
mor of the assembled courtroom.
Charles T. Hopkins also gpoke in ,
•gx'ment for th^. company.

Attorney General Folder's final
gument was a <gem of oratory. He ap-
ptaled to the j u ry of north Georgia
countrymen to go to the very bot-
tom of the question of the land grants
and render justice. He made no
tempt at stirring: up the prejudice of
the jury and appealed solely for a
plain consideration of the important
legal points involved.

Warm Springs, Ga., May 31.—(Spe-
cial.)—Mr. Justice Joseph H. Lamar,
of the United States supreme court, de-
livered the principal address at the an-
nual meeting1 of the Georgia Bar as-
sociation last night before over 206
lawyers who had come from all parts
of the state to attend the three-day \
session in Warm Springs, Oa, j

He spoke on "The History of the Or-!
ganlzatlon of the Supreme Court, j
emphasizing- the early history ot Geor-1
gia law and Its development and in-1
fluence on present existing laws, a sub-|
ject which has always Interested him.
justice Lamar, mmseif a Georgian.,
ihas written several papers on this sub-
ject, which at various times have been
presented before the Georgia Bar as-
sociation.

"Georgia's Contribution to Law Re-
form" was one of the earlier papers
to which hg referred, showing that
Georgia toad the first code, and was
the first state in the union to get rid
of England's old forms of pleadings
and practice.

His Investigation of Georgia's part
In g-Jv!ng to the country Its present
system of jurisprudence was stressed
as the basis for hia talk on Monday
night. "I am a Georgia lawyer, talk-
Ing to Georgia lawyers on a Georgia
subject," he said.

G«e« Bactc to Colonial Day*.
Jteciting the recent discovery In

London of a number of hitherto un-
published records which showed ihe
litigation between Georgia and South
Carolina, Mr. Justice Lamar traced
Georgia's interstate commerce back to
the days when it was intercolonial
commerce. In that ancient Georgia suit
against South Carolina, William Mur-
ray, afterwards the great Lord Mans-
neld, was the attorney for Georgia,
and John Wesley, founder of the Meth-
odist church, was a witness at the trial.
He has also found unpublished docu-
ments showing the very beginning
courts In Georgia. These ancient writ-
ings give the names of the court, the
attorneys and the jury.

On July 7, 1732, the first courts for
the orderly administration of Justice
were organized in Georgia, a jury ot
citizens was ' impanelled, and a case
was tried. For many years thereafter
July 7 was celebratpd as the anniver-
sary of "court day," being then the
only civil holiday in the colonies, and
serving as a combination of our July
4, February 22 and Thanksgiving day.

With thlg as a beginning-. Justice
Lamar traced the gradual unfolding
and development of our Georgia law
and showed Its Influence on the pres

j ent; how what was harmful had been
eliminated, and only that tested "
time and experience -retained.

Thp address of Justice Lamar was a
masterful one and was received with
great enthusiasm by the bar associa-
tion.

Hon. Hamilton- McWhorter, of Ath-
ens, spoke against the recall of judges,
and Alex Smith, who was in Tallulah,
had a paper read in which he urged
some action regarding the admission
of lawyers from other states to prac-
tice in Georgia courts. He pointed ou
that the present code is confused ant
favored co-operation between the leg
islatlve committee of the bar associa-
tion and the next legislature to estab-
lish the requirements of lawyers who
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Council Adjourns at Athens Aft-
'er 12-Hour Session—Change

of Name Tabled.

ALDERMAN A. H. VAN DYKE,
Who is now one of the moat ardent

supporters of plan, to purchase new
crematory.

ATLANTA TO BUY
CREMATORY NOW

Continued From Page One.
to pay $1,000 each to pay for the plant.

Alderman Arthur H. Van Dyke, who
also supported Mayor Woodwaxd m
ids numerous clashes with council O'ver
the crematory contract, says that he
•will vote for tlio payment o.f the $-76,-
COO this year, even at the sacrifice of

other project under considera-
tion.

Within the next fifteen days the first
un'it, -which will have a capacity of
Beven-ty-five tons, will be complete ani
ready to burn garbage. P. D. Can-
ham, sutperintendent in charge of tlie
construction of the plant for the Dfc-
struotor company, declared Thursda-y
that he has been selecting his crew to
operate the plant for the first few

W. E. Dowd, Jr., sale's manager of
the New York Destructor comp%uy,
will reach Atlanta from Savannah Sat-
urdny night. He is just closing a Con-
tract for a small plant In that city.

,yor Woodward believes that th ;
city can negotiate with Manager Dowd
for the purchase of the plant outriJ^h^
on a business basis. He said Thurs-

Athens.' Ga., May 29.—(Special.)—
The council of the diocese of Atlanta
adjourned tonight at 1 o'clock after
twelve hours of work.

Officers were elected as follows:
Robert T. Alston, of Atlanta, chan-

cellor; George C. Stowers, of Atlanta;
registrar; E. R- Stetson, of Macon,
treasurer; Rev. John I>. Wing, Atlanta,
secretary.

The movement for the establishment
of a girls' school in the diocese was

'indorsed and a committee appointed to
wc>rk with a committee from the dio-
cese of Georgia in carrying out this
project,

A resolution was adopted joining
with the order In Atlanta in inviting
the 1914 national convention of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew to meet In
Atlanta. ,

Cbange of Name Tabled.
In the mooted question of taking a

stand on the proposed change of the
name of the church from th<> "Protest-
ant Episcopal church" to the ••Catholic
Church of America," the report of the
special committee was adopted, that
report being noncommittal, except to
advise no c hang e at th i s time.

Later the council reconsidered end
.decided to lay the whole matter on the
table. Nothing, therefore, was done in
this matter by the diocese of Atlanta.

A ecronnittee of five was named to
select ten others and devise plans for
raising an endowment of $75.000 fo
the episcopate.

Delegates Named.
Delegates and alternates were

named as follows: Revs. Wilmer
i and Pise, of Atlanta; Bunting, of Ma-

con, and Beatty, of Athens. Lay dele-
gates: Messrs. N'lckerson. of Athens;
Z. D. Harrison, of Atlanta; Thomas
E-gleston, Atlanta; S. Grantland. Grif-
fin. Alternates: Revs. R. K. Smith. S.
A. Wragg, c/f Colura/bus; W. W. Mem-
minger, ^tlanfca; C. D. iHludgins, Rome;
Thomas E. Perry, Colutntb-us; C. E. Pol-
lard, Atlanta; R. D. Lawrence, Mari-
etta; D. B. Harrell, Macon.

The next meeting of the co-uncil will
be with the Church of the Incarnation.
Atlanta.

Mrs. Pettiirrew Heads Auxiliary.
The annual convention of the wom-

an's auxiliary and junior auxiliary of
the diocese was concluded this even-

this aifternoon Rev. Mr. Wheat, Grif-
fin, spoke on "Gift of Self," and Mrn.
Frank D. Holland, of" Atlanta, on "The
Church's Work Among the Negroes."
Parish reports from Mrs. Shaw, of Ma-
con ; M rs. Lee, of Macon; M rs. Mlleft.
of Elberton; Mrs. Duck, of Toccoa: Mrs.
Geissler, oC Greensboro, and Miss Ra-
jah White, of Tallulah Falls, and Miss
Prince, of Athens, wei e g^od, and
touching: tributes were paid to the la te
Mrs. H. C. Whit*), a president of th«*
diocesan organization among the wom-
en of the church.

SUMMER NEEDS
FOE OUTDOOR FOLKS

Flannel Trousers, striped or
plain, $4.50 to $7.50.

White Tennis Shirts, $x.
Bali-Bearing Lawn Movers, $5.
^Rubber-Sole Shoes for Meti,

, -.$1.50. • : ™ • ' . ".;•:
Men's soc to $i Ties, aoc.
Refrigerators, $13.50 to $40.
$1.50 to $2 Parasols, g8c.

All in The Constitution
todaj', of course. And heaps
more, tine, new goods at
prices that you can't resist.
Read on.

ASTOR HOUSE CLOSES
ITS HISTORIC CAREER

.
day that he was of the opinion that the | lng in tne election o£ officers, as fol-

seek to practice in Georgia.
A number of papers &nd routine

business took up the afternoon session
on Thursday.

Judee C'ohb'« Address.
In an inclusive conservative address

on "Reverence and Relevancy," Judge
Andrew J. Cohb addressed the Bar as-
sociation this morn in gr- In brief, he
said:

"We are,l iving in an irreverent age.
We are also living in an age that Is
Irrevelant. Men who have lost the
sense of reverence, or willfully disre-
gard its promptings, challenge the at-
tention of the public and pose as the
leaders of thought. Pacts which are
Immaterial, which have no real pro-
tective force, are adroitly used as rea-
sons for determination of issues and in
favor of the side which should not pre-
vail. Reason, experience and the bet-
ter Impulses seem to be at a discount,
and prejudice and the lower instincts
are appealed to to furnish the basis for
action.

"DIXCO" AUTO OIL,
the "Oil of Quality." Put
up in steel barrels and half-
b a r r e l s . N o l e a k a g e .
HUGULEY OIL CO.

Here's the Smart Thing for Summer
It's The New "BENJAMIN" Pin Check,
Close-Fitting English Model x

If you were to go through our entire stock
and pick out the dozens of smart styles and smart
patterns we are showing, you wouldn't find one
that could beat this for genuine smartness and
TONE. It's a brand new style with several
distinctive features.

The coat is the new form-fitting English cut
with soft roll front, patch pockets and cuffs on
the sleeves. The pants have a new adjustable
belt to match the suit. This is a very striking
novelty that is certain to prove popular. Trous-
ers are, of course, straight cut, and may be had
•with or without cuffs.

And the price is only

Twenty-Five Dollars

Carlton Shoe & Clo. Co.
Thirty-Six Whitehall

TURKEY AND BALKANS
SIGN TREATY TODAY

London. May 29. — The treaty of
peace between the Balkan allies and
Turkey, which will be known as the
peace tx£ London, will be signed at
noon tomorrow at St. James palace,
unless some unexpected -hitch occurs.
fiervia has followed Greece lii reluct-
ant orders to her delegates to slgrn.
Turkey and Bulgaria indicated their
•willingness some time ago, and it la
assumed .Montenegro will sign.

Greece held out for the addition o-f
a protocol until tho last momem, when
she -was assured by Turkey that all
oomentions prevailing- before the war
\vot-ld resume their effectiveness until
an opportunity was given to discuss
points at issue.

Bulgaria and Turk&y refused -a-bso-
liittly to have anything to do \vith a
protocol, the former regarding It as
too likely to open fnsh and undttslr-

»able discussions, the latter as betray-
ing a lack of deference t« the powers.

While the peace of London may en3
the war in Turkey, it may be the sig-
nal for strife among1 the allies. The
speech r»f the Servian premier in the
•parliament at Belgrade Wednesday,
•when he explained tha.t Servia desired

.a Tiodiflcation of the treaty with Bui-
' gana regard-Ing the division of terri-
' tory. has increased irritation to such

an extent that it Is not likely now
that his meeting with Premier Sue-
uhoff, of Bulgaria, on the frontier will
take place.

All efforts of Russia to bring about
ipeace between Bulgaria and Servia
apparently 'have *ailec ana the wm-st is
feared. Meanwhile the allies are throw-
Ing- enormcus bodies of troops into
Macedonia to occupy disputed terri-

tory.
Relations between Bulgaria and

Greuce still are extremely strained. The
Bulgars thus far have refused to cre-
ate a neutral zone at Saloniki. where
the Greek premier. M, Venizelos. Is'
waiting to meet tlie Bulgarian General
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city could get the plant on a cash
basis for about $40,000 less than the
contract price.

It has never been denied that the
company offered local bankers $35,000
to finance the contract." says the may-
or, "if that Is correct. It is safe to

isume that the money was to come
out of the profits. I imagine that tliR
Destructor company would be willing
now to knock off that amount In view
of the fact that the outright purchase
will mean cash."

Council Opposed to Mayor.
Council Is solidly lined up against

Mayor "Woodward, but it Is admitted
that he is the factor In the fight. A
resolution reported by the finance com-
mittee urging council to appropriate
$276,000 this year to pay for the pJant
'will not accelerate matters. It coulti
be voted on and adopted by the general
council, but without the approval ot
the mayor it would be delayed two
weeks by his veto. On the other hand.
Mayor Woodward can refuse to sign
the warrants, force a mandamus, arid
tie the matter up in the supreme court. ;

However, the plant can be completed
in that time, but no provision for the
payment would be at hand. !

"Atlanta Is getting the finest plant
in j the United tSates for the money,
says Attorney Sam N". Evlns. "There ,
has been no criticism of the material j
nor the workmanship. it Is wortn
every cent of the money asked for in
the contract." I

Attorney Evtns Intimated strongly
that he did not believe the c-ity could
purchase the plant for less than th«
contract price. He explained, however,
that he was not authorized to discuss
that phase of the question.

Should Mayor Woodward defeat the
aim of council to pass up the money
to pay for the plant this year, it is still
within the province of council to Im-
pose a tax levy of one-fifth of one per
cent for an emergency. This would
give the city $125.000 this year, and.
added to the $125,000 already provided
for in the budget, will make the sum
$250,000. The rest could be supplied
from tlie revenue for the year wftnou't
nterfering with special projects.

City Attorney James L. Mayson says
the only sure way for council to get
the plant Is to submit the old contract
to a vote of the people. Under the
charter it will require two-thirds oi
the registered voters to pass It.

Mayor "Woodward also fax-ora this
plan. He says that if the people pass
on the contract he witl pay the money,
even though It be five million dollars.

Candler Stakes Statement.
Alderman John S. Candler. once a

member of the supreme court, who
stubbornly resisted Mayor Woodward's
fight, made the following1 statement
Thursday:

"I have no doubt but that there Is
some leg-al "way whereby the council
can protect the health of the citizens.
I consider the public health the most
important of all questions in the city
government. Just now the most 1m -
portant health question IB to dispose
of garbag-e Th'e beat way to dispose
of garbag-e, and the only possible way
to dispose of H this summer is by
completing- the Destructor company's
plant. K it becomes necessary the
council should stop a31 other public
work in order to pay the whole price
of the plant this year. Health Is far
more Important than widening streets
or building new school houses.

"As to the plant, It is worth every
dollar of the $276,000 which the city
proposes to pay for It. I have exam-
ined it carefully several times myself,
and have th« opinion of engineers, both
those employed by the city and others
whose opinion I have taken occasion
to obtain. They all agree that the
plant Is a magnificent piece of work,
worth what the city proposes to pay.

"I am so confident of this that I am
willing to trust my conviction to any
taxpayer who is honeat and unpreju-
diced who will go and see the plant
for himself.

"If we should have an epidemic hero
this summer from rotting garbage It
would hurt the city and hurt it bad.
And I would not be surprised to see
such an epidemic, if we make no pro-
vision to properly dispose Of garbage."

Councilman Olaude L. Ashley, one of
the mayor's supporters In the early
stages of the crematory struggle, made
the following- comment:

lows;
Honorary president, Mrs. Nellie Pe-

ters Black. Atlanta; president, Mrs.
C. L. Pettigrew. Atlanta; vice presi-
dent. Miss Easiline Prince, Athens;
convocation vice presidents, Mrs. Lena
Swift Huntley, Atlanta; Miss Sarah
White, Tallulah Falls, for Athens con-
vocation; Mrs. Wm. E. Martin. Macon,
for Macon-Columbua convocation; Mrs.
C. B. Hudgins, Rome; secretary. Miss
Rosa Woodberry, Atlanta; assistant.
Miss H. Collins, Macon; treasurer, Mrs.
Wheat Griffin; custodian united offer-
ings, Mrs. MaJlory Taylor. Macon; sec-
retary special club, Miss Minnie Har-
per, Atlanta; president junior auxiliary,
Miss Mary Pearson, Macon; secretary
Bab)5 band, Mrs. Uttle, Marietta.

These were chosen to attend the tri-
ennial meeting In New York: Mrs. Nel-
lie Black, Atlanta; Mrs. Pettigrew, At-
lanta; Miss Woodberry. Atlanta, an.!
Mrs. Taylor and Mdsys Pearson, ojf Ma-
con.

9I4.OOO Balance.
Reports 9howed-$14,QOO more than all

the apportionments.
Miss Woodberry presided over th«*

sessions of the women's auxiliary in
place of Mrs. LeConte Furman. of Ma-
con.

The bishop, Miss Woodberry, Rev.
Thomas Duck and other.-l addressed the
auxiliary meeting. Miss Mary Pearson,
of Macon, gave an interesting account
of the Junior work; Mrs. Nellie Peters
Black, of Atlanta, spoke insplringly
on the forward movement in the -far
east; Mrs. Mallory TavK>r addr^s-a^d
the meeting on "United Offering," and

New York, May 29.—The Astor house
formally closed its historic career of
seventy-seven years tonight with a
Jollication of transients and tradition-
loving New Yorkers.

A caucus of aged gruests. grown gray
en the premises, berated fate for tak-
ing the roof from over their heads,
and spoke hopeful ly of a petition to
Vincent Astor, pleading that the build-
Ins be not razed. They -had secured
4 000 signatures since noon. The city
recently purchased an easement on
one-half the site for subway construc-
tion.

An impressive roster of famous men
has enjoyed the old landmark's hos-
pitality, from Daniel \Vebster and civil
war heroes and statesmen, down to
modern notables.

The six-story building was com-
pleted In 1836 by the first John Jacob
Astor, at a cost of a-bout $325,000, of
which $150,000 represented the value
of the land. Illustrating- the marvel-
ous realty appreciation of the neigh-
borhood the present value of the alte
for rebuilding purposes Is estimated
af more than $2,500.000.

Ivanoff, This conference expected, SMndart geocral atrengthealng -
ES& <ftIU

"If Mayor Woodwajd could only hear
that are befng madecomplaints

me I think he- would changre hie
mind. The people are kicking: about
the dump piles scattered throughout
the city. There is real danger of Bicfe-
ness, and I for one would much rather
pay ten times the cost of the crema"-

taken

mittee I suppose more complaints have
been made to me than to anyone else
except the health officers. I will agree
to be one of the 276 citizens to make
i:p a fund to purchase the plant, and
v,ill take a chance on the city paying
me back In years to come. Atlanta
cnnnot hazard the health of Its peo-
ple now. We have just got to ha
the crematory, and politics should not
enter into he proposition."

Mneit Have It, Says Van Dyke.
Alderman A. H. Van Dyke, one of

tJtose who most actively opposed the !

t* aring down of t-he old crematory,
and who was lined up with the mayor
a-galnst the new one, has now changed
his position and says that since the
w c r k has almost been completed there
Is but one thing for the city to do.
and that Is, to take over the crema.-
t< ry at once and put It to work before
tic summer sets In.

"It Is not a question as to how it can
be done," said AldermanVan Dyke yes-
terday. "It is simply a question of the
city doing tbe only sensible and oafe
tiling that U left for It to do. Atlanta
never yet faced a crisis without some
u ay being found to meet it, and it
seems to me that the way now is to
sidetrack everything else and meet the
supreme court decision by paying for
the crematory out of the city funds
that will be collected this year even
If we nave to sidetrack everything
else to do It.

"I speak not only as a- member of
council, but as a physician, and I wish
to say that the health of the city of
Atlanta Is the first and foremost con-
sideration, and I would have my rig-ht j
arm withered before I would place my- I
self In a position where I could be
held responsible for the death of one
single person—and I say solemnly, as
a physician, that unless this crematory

J is put to work as soon as possible the
penalty of nuuky deaths this summer
in going to be put on somebody*" h«ad.
I have heretofore aligned with the
other side in this matter, but we were
whipped In a fair fight, and the work
has> now proceeded practically to com-
-pletion. The crematory is almost
ready for operation, 'and it was built
on the good- faith of the city. I shall
vote to give it the right-of-way over
everything eJae. so that the city may
•buy the crematory tSS^ year without
any hangover for another council. This
will meet the decision of the supreme
court, and I, for one, am willing to do
my duty an an official and as a citi-
zen."

Chairman Humphrey, of the finance
committee, has called a meeting for
Friday morning. ' !

The matter of offering a resolution
to counclll will be discussed then.

Chairman Humphrey is in favo-r of
the city buying the plant outright and
paying: tor It this year. The city has,
something like $400,000 in reserve, or
will have- It at the end of tho year,
through the judicious disbursement of
the city funds by the committee,

~~ ad" Sickly

You can get
lots of clothes
*c made - to - meas-
ure55 at the
price of good
ready clothes; or even at
tess; there are plenty of so-
called "custom tailors" who
Will "make to measure" a
suit at $15,,$ 18, $20, $25.
If you know anything
about making clothes you
know it can't be done, if
you are to get anything
like respectable quality.

If your clothes are
bought solely on the basis
of price, without reference
to intrinsic values in fabrics,
linings, tailoring, we're not
"in it" with these "custom
tailors;'* go your way in
peace.

We find, however, a
growing sense among in-
telligent men, of the fact
that there's no magic in
clothes-making that will
put quality-valiie into poor
materials and cheap work-
manship. They're coming
to see that good materials
and high-class tailoring are
best for them; and that the
only way to get them is to
pay the price.

That's why we aay so
much about $25 for a
suit; it's price enough to
get really good clothes.

Hart Schaffner & Marat
Good Clothes Maker*
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limp mirm isss* •»—.— ~*'<° -« nwrvpiDciiTHOUSANDS CHEER
AS DIXIE'S HEROES

E
Streets of Chattanooga Trav-

ersed-by Remnant of Great
Army of 600,000, Now
Aged and Gray.

VETERANS MOUNTED

ON U. S. ARMY HORSES

k^/£••

Mounted Cavalry Corps ttf
Gen. Forrest Forms Inspir-
ing and Impressive Feature
of the Parade.

Chattanooga. Tenn., May 29.—With
flags furled ajid ki ts packed, many
survivors of the southern army who
attended the twenty- th i rd annual
confederate veterans' c f un ion hei'e de-
pa.rt«lc3 f u r t h e i r ho in PS tonight .

Death stalked in t h e midat of th i
cheering th rong which today partici-
pated In t he Impressive veterans' pa-
rade. Thi ee aged soldiers wno cam-j
to rfnr w campaign friendships madu
curing the war between teh states re-
sponded f o r the last t ime lo their regi-
mental CtlliS.

Robert Nu len , a. ve te ran from Hous-
ton. TexEi*, fe l l down the ste-ps o-f the
city a u d i t o r i u m and su&tanu-d a brcker i
neck.

B F" Mo*, re, of Kuqu . - , Te-ias. w h o was
Injured in a fall yesterday, died ;it a
lor.^l I n f l r r r - a r y tudaj-. O. U". J i u l l r n f x .
orde'al o-f today's diri-ch bu t at a lat-i
jns-t af ter the veterans' parade was
ended and rlrop-ped dead. Several vet-
era M M .vt re exhausted by the; try i n?
of Limlale. Ga., en te red a rest t in ant
!• >mr no ad'JUiona.1 deaths had been
re-ported.

Scenes ton igh t at the railroad sta-
" t l ' i i i s b rought tears to the eyes of t h o u -
sands of vis i tors A-ho were re.firnmg
to t h r i r homefl a f te r a t tending: the rf--
'•^on. Axed soldiers, w h e n parting,

>Eped each o'her In warm embraces
ami ut tered fe rvon t pravers that they
wo'iM meet asrain at (he ne t t ro fn ion
Many were so fee-ble that they could
scarcely clamber aboard tho trains, but

ha nde -were ready to assist

Climax Cornea In Parade.
The climax of the reunion came to-

day when several thousand veterans
marched and rode through the city
streets !n their annual parade, accom-
panied by sponsors, and escorted by
national guardsmen (from several
states.

Scarcely a person of the many thou-
sand who witnessed the striking: spec-
tacle tonight was able to apeak above
a whisper ao vociferous -were the
chetTs accorded the gray-haired sol-
diers.

General Bennett H. Touugr, of Loula-
ville. Ky.. c-orrrmander-ln-chlfcf of tteg,
United Confederate Veterans, led tne

; parade on a prancing horae f**om his
na-tive state. Upon reaching1 his head-

j Quarters ho d-.smounted. and, etan<l-
j ing- bareheaded In the sunshine, watch-
I fd the survivors of the confederate
::rmy pass by. Members nf General

( Young's staff, G-overnor Hoopt-r. of
f Tennessee; Miss Kate Da/fan, of Aus-
i tin, Texas, sponsor for the s->uth, an-1
others were gn«»ts tut General Youn*jf
on the reviewing stand.

A picturesque feature of the parade
wa* the presence of several negro "un-

( cles" who follcrwed their mastera
through the war between the states.

' A number of these carried live .-hiek-
' f f - s , i l lustrat ive of the manner In whictfi
! thi?y foraged when food was scarce
N;u)-}ji?r the fierce campAlgne. Thry -were
j heartily cheered by spectators and ac-
; km-wl^rlg^d the greetings with unique
j hows peculiar to the ante-bellum ne-

Thls afternoon the "Fled Piper of
H.imelln" was presented In a local park
by several hundred school children In
lion"! of the veterans.

I Government Homes Furnished.
| [n nn o f f i c i a l memorial to 'he United
j Confederate Veterans torvlght. General
i Young calls attention t - > the s igrnJP-
I r -anre attached to the furnishing >f
j government hors*-* to the veterans for
today'* parade. The memorial In part
follows:

"Tents and cots have been tendered
by the Un i t ed States government, but
never before have the confederate v.'t •
prans been supplied with government
horses for the i r annual parade. This
act of the government to-ward the peo-
ple of Oha-tta.no ">£a. and toward the ve-t-
e tans is. most highly appreciated. Sure-
ly th i s indicates that all the bitter
fuel ing: oE the war has passed away.
Tn no o ther country In the world, save
tills great republic, has such a thin;?
e-ven been possi-ble. It speaks volumes

i for the spir i t that dominates the great-
I tst republic of the world. It shows
j that in i l f ty years the passion an-J
' passage* o-f the most extended civil war
J i n history has been replaced by a eom-
I r j t i leship which Is superior to any

peace monument . "
Tonight r e - u n l f j M week was clnse-J

with a grand ball, tenderid to the con-
vt n t io is u T confederate veterans wh->
n.et s imul t aneous ly with th»: Un-jt-'d

MOORS ROUTED, LEAVING
HUNDRED DEAD ON FIELD

ONE YEAR SENTENCE
JPGHELD

Macon Man Found Guilty of
"Shooting at Another"—No-

tice of Appeal Given.

Macon, Ga., May 29.—(Special.)—
This afternoon Judge H. A. Mathew-s,

of the Bibb superior court, sentenced
MaMary Bedlngfleld. found guilty of

"shooting- at another," to one year in
the penitentiary. Bedingtfield had no

j comment to make on the sentence, but
j seemed stunned by the extent of the
f punishment which had been meted out
• to him. Notice of an appeal has .been
j given, and Bedtngifleld has been re-
j leased under bond of ?500, pending
the outcome.
& Bedingfleld, who Is & mill supply
agent, was tried yesterday for the

I shooting last fall of F. A. Gutenberger,
I the local music de?Ter, who he alleges

he mistook for a -burglar prowling
about the back of his premises on N*a-

j pter avenue. The Jury was out f ive
j hours and then returned a verdict of
I guilty of shooting; at another, wi th a
I recommendation for extreme mercy
1 from the court. This morning the jury
again petitioned the Court Tor extreme
mercy, and thfs afternocn Judge Mat-
thews Imposed the sentence of one year.

Many well known business men ap-
peared In court to speak a good word

' for Bedingf.eld and considerable stress
was laid on the fact that ho has a
wife and a large family of daughters,
who will be left without means of sup-
port.

Mr Guttenberger, the victim of the
shooting, has f u l l y recovered, and with
his wl'fe, sat with the solicitor gen-
eral dur ing the trial of the, case-

LUTHER SCOTT DIES
BENEATfj TROLLEY CAR

New Orleans, May 29.—Luther S.
! Scott, a prominent business man of
! New Orleans, and widely known
1 throughout the south, was crushed to
i death under the wheels of a trolley
, car here today. His body, caught by
I a brace near the frtmt truck, was
I dragged 50 feet before, the car rould li-
stopped, and was badly mangled.

Mr. Scott was vice president and gen-
eral manage-r of the. Southern Koke

1 Company, of this c i ty , and was exten-
s%ely interested in other business cnn-

' perns In several southern states. He
, wos own^r o-f The Daily Panhandle, a
I newspaper in Amarillo, Texas. He
! was 50 years old.

WHO WILL GlPE HIM A HOME? I

MACON IS MORNING
Opinion pf Judge Gmbb Mailed

From Birmingham Thurs-
day Afternoon.

Macon. Oa.. May 29.—(Special.)—
Word came from Birmingham today
that Judge W. I. Grub-b, of the United
States district court, who presided here
last week In the trial of Colonel "W. A.
Huff, charged with contempt of court,
had mailed his opinion to the clerk '•',
the court at Macon. '

The opinion will reach Macon n E
10:45 o'clock In the morning, but
•whether or not It will be opened is not
known, owing to the fact that tomor-
row IB a legal holiday.

Colonel Huff was arrested for con-
tempt of court In connection with let-
ters he wrote and had delivered to
Judge Emory Speer. of the southern
district of Georgia... In which th-e judi-
cial character of Judge Speer was at-
tacked with reference to his handling
of the Huff equity case.

In his order. Judge Grubfe may either
find Colonel Huff guilty and suspend
sentence until he can come here at
some later date to Impose the penalty,
or he can find him not guilty and di-
rect his discharge. Which of tht.se he
will do, of course, will not be' known
until the order Is opened In court.

Allaville Man Near Death
As Result of Having Drawn

Gasoline Into His Lungs

Shapely, stylish, snug
fit, with not a

horsplit
n

seamtostretc

Wears Like "69"
Looks Like "50"

Costs But 25

Parts. May 29. — A decisive French
victory over a large body of Moors, T,e-
l leved to have been composed of the
entire hostile Moroccan forces in the
Msoum district, was reported today by

Brigadier General Caesar G Allx, com-
manding the French army of occupa-
tion in Morocco.

After a hot engagement the Moors
fled, leaving a hundred dead on the
field. The losses of the French troop*
were thirty-six killed and wounded.

SELLS IS NOMINATED
INDIAN COMMISSIONER

This J i t t le boy, Ralph Strube, wants a good home with some
childless couple who have a home but no little boy. He is 5 years
old, is in good health, and is good looking. He is one of the wards
of the Georgia Children's Home society. Mr. McCord, the super-
intendent, would like to have applicants for him and for other-
attractive children ranging in age from infancy to 14 years. The
office of the society is at 401 Foote & Davies building, corner of
Pryor street and Edge\vood avenue.

FOUL STRIKES FAN;
DAMAGES $3jOO

Kansas City, May 29. — Charles Kd-
ling, a ii attorney, has been awa-rded
$3,500 damages against the loee.1 Amer-
ican association baseball manage-
ment in the oircuit uourt, for injuries
received while watching a,ball game
here Ias£ year. He alleged that his
r.osp wae broken and his eyesight
In jured by a foul bail that hit him
while he was sitting In the grand-
stand,

Washington. May 2.9.—President
W ilson today nomina ted Tor com-
m'ssJoner of Indian affairs, Cato Sells,
ol Cleburne, Texas.

President Wilson today sent to the
s* nate the following nominations:

i Consul at Manchester, England, W1I-
I liam H. Robertson, of Virginia.
] Consul general at Halifax, Nova Sen-
] tia. Evan E. Young, of South Dakota.

Solicitor for the department of la-
t'r r. John B. Densmore. of Montana.

United States attorney for Kansas.
Frederick Robertson, of Atwood, Kan.

HOPE FOR VICTIM OF
BICHLORIDE OF MERCURY

Chicago, M-ay 29.—Mistaking bichlor-
ide of mercury tablets for- a headache
remedy, M.r*. Edith Gatomer, aged 23,
took 4 1-2 grains of the poison last
night. She has a good i-hancc to re-
cover in the opinion ol the doctor who
reached her soon after she had swal-
lowed the talblets.

The Hats That
Make a Summer

The great season of summer, of straw hats
and out of doors, is calling for the thing of
cool construction and light weight

That's the Perfectly Made Straw Hat
It's in the

Muse Hat Department
It is Shown in Many Types of the Very Best Styles

Smart Sennits and Fancy Braids with tall crowns,
narrow brims and narrow bands . $2.50 fo $4.00

•j

Sp//f Straws
$2.50 to $5.00

Milans, soft or stiff, $5.00

Panamas $5.00 fo $7.50

Bangkoks, $5.00 fo $8.50

George Muse
Clothing Co.

LOCKER CLUBS
TO CARRY FIGHT UP

Appeal Will Be Made Against
Permanent Restraining Order

Granted by Judge Wright.

Rome. Ga., May 29.— (Special.) —
-Tudgo Moses Wright has made per-
manent a temporary restraining order.
granted on May 17, enjoinirg the Hill [
City club from operating its locker i
system. The petition for Injunction j
was filed by Graham Wright, a young!
lawyer, who was associated with his [
father, Seaborn "Wright, in represent-
ing C. I j . "VYilkerson, a prominent |
member o^f the L»a,w and Order league,
vhich has waged a relentless war for
several years against locker clubs In
Rome.

Officials of the Hill city club ata,te
that they will appeal the decision
the higher courts.' They assert that
they have obeyed the letter as well
as the spirit of the law. The question
Involved is a legal one, there being no
dispute as to facts and the decision will
probably depend upon whether or not
it is legal for club members to pay a
fee for service.

Rome at the Reunion.
Rome, Ga., May 29.—(Special.) —

Rome Sons of Veterans played a con-
spicuous part in the recent reunion jn
Chattanooga, Phillip J. Mul l in , a mem-
ber of the city council and prominent
business man. being elected conlma-iul
er of the Army ol Tennessee, one o'

i the three grand divisions of the sons'
or. anization. John D. Bale, formerly

I solicitor general of the Rome circuit
was elected to the executive council of
the sona.

GOES TO WOMAN'S AID
AND MEETS HIS DEATH

Lawrence Crone Held for Kill-
Ing of Tom Blaton—Mid-

night Ride to Jail.

Ellaville, Ga., May 29. — (Special:)—
J. B. Williamson, a prominent mer-
chant of this place, is lying at his
home at the point of death, from pneu-
monia, brought on by his having- ac-
cidentally sucked .gasolene Into his
lungs a 'few days ago.

Williamson had driven In his auto-
rroblle to a funeral, • which took place
about fiour miles from this place.
When endeavored to crank up his car
to return to Ellaville, he discovered
that his gasolene was exhausted. He
accordingly attempted syphon enough
gasoline from another car to enable
him to get back to town.

W'hile sucking the gasoline through
a rubber tube, the fumes caused him
t > ; sneeze, and his lungs were filled
with gasoline. The stragulation that
followed was ao* violent as to cause
n (--consciousness.

He was rushed to KlHiville in an
automobile and physicians called. The
nex t day pneumoni developed, the
course of the disease being marked by
profuse and frequent hemorages from
the lungs.

At a late hour tonight the phys!-
cians announced a slight improvement
In Williamson's condition, and it Is
r< w thought that he will recover.

DEATH OF BANKER
LONG GOES ON TRIAL

Trial of South Carolina Legisla-
tor Is Attracting- Much

Attention.

Aug-usta, Ga., May 29.— {Special.)—
The trial of Hon. Hugh Long, member
of the South Carolina general assem-

i t l y , indicted for the murder of Pickens
I N . Gunter, of Wag-ener. last fall, with

Hayes G-unter aa an accessory, will
riark th£ June term of the general s.ea-

• s't.ii. court for Alken county. South Car-
ollna which convenes June 2, Judge

[ K i n e e t Gary presiding, according to a
! dippatch received from Aiken last

nlsht.
| While engaged In a personal diffi-
1 culty with Mr. Gunter, Long drew ;
j revolver and fired several shots and in-
flicted wounds which resulted In the
death of the banker. The trouble I
said to have been the result of a- pol
Itical feud. . Feeling ran high imme-
diately after the shooting and Long
\\as forced to flee from an angry mob,
seemingly bent upon summary punish-
ment. Long 10 now at liberty under a
$5,000 bond. He was formally arraigned:
during tha trial of the Beach case last
February but his case was contin-
ued.

The principal defendant in the trial
:« a prominent man politically In his
state and was In the chair of the.
house of representatives last -winter.

Tallulah Falls, Ga., May 29.—(Spe-
cial. )-—After eluding a mob of over
75 angry men, a deputy sheriff rushed
in an automobile from Tallulah Palis
Lrdge to Clarkesvllle in a midnight
ridf last night with Lawrence Crone,

charged with the murder of Tom Bla-
trn. in order to get him safe In the,
Habersham county jail.

"Bud" Crone, as .he Is known In this
section, Is declared by several eye-,
witnesses to have murdered Blaton in
ccld blood, after the latter had re-
n- c nstrated with Crone for beating a
\\ oman. This murder occurred near
the Tallulah Lodge railroad depot last
nl-ght.

Crone is declared to have b»en
diunk. The woman with htm, Mrs.
Katy Algfiar. suddenly be*gan to
Bcream and several men ran up the
road towards the couple. Blaton mere-
ly held out a restrain!nig hand, It is
said, without touch them, when Crofrie
id declared to nave shot at him.

Blaton, who is said to have come
from Atlanta several months, ago, w^,s
a steel worker on the power houae
construction work, .going on here, and
v as popular with the men. A mob be-
gan to gather very quickly and Crone
was easily captured, after the shoot-
ing.

The deputy sheriff feared trouble
from the fast growing crowd so he
f mmunicated with the officials of
the power company and secured their
automobile which sped the pa.rty a.way
1'efore the mob had an opportunity to
use violence.

Crone Is a man about 36 years Df
age, a native of Rabun county, near
Collier, Ga, He is no-w held In darkes-
rille Jail.

The body of Blaton was taken away
on the train this afternoon, by hi a
rcpnew, Joe Blaton, of Atlanta.

Keene Succeeds Weed.
Washington, May 29.—Carter B.

Keene, chief post office Inspector, has
been sel-ected to succeed Theodore L.
Weed, as director of the postal savings
system. Josep-h Jo-hnson, post of flee
Inspector in charge of the Kansas City
district, has been ejected to succeed1

Keena as chief.

Women
appreciate

Bainbridge Fireman Hurt.
Balnbrldge, Ga., May 23.—(Special.

In ansnrerin^ fire alarm this afternoon
the hose wagron of the Balnbridgre fire
department overturned, seriously ii«-
jurlns two men. The injured are
Rich, leg bacUy crushed near ankle,
and Tcm Packer, several ribs broken
and probably Internally injured. .-T&e
accident happened In making a .sharp
turn, aa A aaenar at

the New Blend of
Coffee and Roasted
Cereals for its mon-
ey saving value as
well as for its delic-
ious flavor and
drinking quality.
Order a small; can
from, your gisocser
for trial.

Cheek-Neal Coffee Co.,
HuMOe. Hauba. JackxuniS*.

GEORGIA POSTMASTERS
CONFIRMED BY SENATE

Washington. May 29.—(Special.)—
Vresldent Wilson today sent to the
senate the -name of U J. Prltohard to
be postmaster at Tennllle.

The fallowing postmasters were con-
firmed-by the sena-te: Ston-e Mountain,
Vivian McCurdy; Tallulcuh Falls^Ja-mes
P. Stewart; Whlgham, B. A. Parker:
Ashburn, J. F. Jenkins; College Park.
Minnie E. Hogan; Hogansvllle. W1I-
iiam .F. Jones; Mldvllle. Jackson C.
Atkinson; Moult-rle. Charles Beaty;
Sroith-i-llle. J.' I>. Wells; Palmetto.
Charles Jackson.

_« .—.^ .

ELDER JAP STATESMEN
READ AMERICA'S REPLY

Toklo. May 29.—Because of the
Oro-wlng attacks by the opposition, the
Japanese government today took the
elder statesmen and other leaders. In-
dueling Prince Taro Katsura, former
premier. Into Its confidence on the Cal-
ifornia question, and submitted to
them the text of America's reply to
Japan's protest agalr.st the California
alien land ownership legislation.

The text of the reply-sent by Wash-
ington emphasizes that the question
at issue Is an economic and not a
political one. It points out thit the
state of California insists that thcru
has been no violation of the American-
Japanese treaty. '

After lengthily dwelling on the
friendship of tho United Stjtes f.)r
Japan, the reply concludes that the
courts of ia^v are open, pnd expresses
the hope that the question may be
.olved In a manner satisfactory to

Japan.

OF SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Two Alternate Plans Approved

by Union Pacific Board and
Put Up to Court.

New York. May 2&.—Two alternate
plans for disposition of the $126,650.000
Southern Pacific stocl* owned by Union
Pacific were approved by the Union
Pacific board today. The fl^st contem-
plates selling the stock to highest bid-
ders after the manner of municipal
bonds, a minimum bid to be hereafter
designated; the second contemplates
placing the stock with a trustee with-
out voting power to be later distributed
upon affidavit that the owners posses*
no Union Pacific stock.

Both plans will be submitted to the

court for approval, with the request
t)j»J: t3ie company be permitted to elect
which It will adopt. Failing court ap-
proval, the Union Pacific company will
ask that the stock be placed In the
hands of a receiver, to be named by the

court.
After the publication of this alter-

native plan, Union Pacific stock broke
from 150 V* to 147%. but speedily ral-
lied to 149^. Southern Pacific declined
2 points to 95, and rallied a point.

A statement issued by Chairman
Ix>vett, o? the Union Pacific executive
committee, after the directors' meet-
ing:, outlined the plan as follows:

1* We propose to offer the South-
ern pacific stock held by the Union
Pacific for public subscription In a
way similar to that In which New York
city bonds are offered, namely, to invite
bids at such prices and for sueh
amounts of stock aa the bidder may
desire, wl Hi a minimum price to be
hereafter determined under which
no stock will be accepted without

f such restrictions as the court may pre-
[ scribe, respecting the amount of stock
I to be allotted to Union Pacific hold-
lers. Provision is to be made for un-
derwri t ing the offer In order to Insure
Its success. /

"2. As an alternative, we propose to
deposit the stock In the hands of some
bank or trust company, as trustee,
without voting power, against the Issue
of Its beneficial certificates therefor,
such certificates having no voting
power, but entitling the holder to all
dividends and being exchangeable for
the stock Itself upon the execution by'
the holder of An affidavit that he is not
th e owner of any Union Pacific stock.
As this would result in desfranohlse-
ment of thje stock while held by the
trustee, and as long as held by any
Union Pacific shareholders. It Is pro-
posed that in th la case, the certificates
should te offered to the shareholders
of the Union Pacific alone, at such
price as the board of directors may
hereafter determine, and that If at
the time deemed necessary, the offer
would be underwritten.

Washington, May 29.—Attorny Gen-
eral Mi-Reynolds today said he had not
seen the plans for the dissolution ol
the Union Pacific merger and was not
prepared to comment upon them.

If the plans announced In New York
today do not contemplate the separa-
tion of the Southern Pacific and Central
Pacific, the attorney general la ex-
pected to bring suit under the Sherman
law to accomplish that end. Th.ls will
be dealt wltii apart from the dissolu-
tion of the Union Pacific merger.

CARRANZA DEMANDS
REMOVAL OF CONSUL

Eagle Pass. Texas. May 29.—The
principal allegation against United
States Consul Luther T. Ellsworth at
Pledras Negrae, contained In the raes-
sagre sent to the state department yes-
terday by Governor Carranaa, "demand-
Ing Mr. Ellsworth's removal, was "he ,
openly sympathizes with our enemies,"
It was learned today. This attitude of
the telegram declared, brings "to ua
all kinds of trouble." It Is also claimed
that the constitutionalists complain ol
Consul Ellsworth's report to Washing-
ton.

Carranza headquarters also alleged
today that Mexican Consul Bravo, at
Eagle Pass, is recruiting a force there
to raid Pledras N"egras, and they con-
tend the United States government
should pay as mu%h attention to this
as It does to the shipment of arms to
the Insurgent*. '~*im

Dr. George R. Stuart's Lecture.
Dr. George R. Stuart, the well-

known lectu rer and evangrelist, will
give his famous lecture on "Lop-sided
Folks" at Broughton's Tabernacle t-o-
night (May 30). He was with Sam
Jnnp« for many years, and this Is one
of his best lectures. Admission 25c.
Tickets at the door.

Great Tic Sale Today at
Daniel's

TODAY ONLY

50c,75cand$l Values

The best values yet
in the history of ties.
Come early—your
particular tie is here.

Only Six to a Customer

Daniel Bros. Co.
"Cleoer Clothes for Men"
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income. The moral obligation phase has
saved Atlanta .and fcept it reasonably up to
date. That destroyed, we are absolutely
forced to other measures, and, an The Con-
stitution sees it. the fir*t and inevitable re-
course Is a bond lisue sufficient to catch up
with present delinquencies, followed' by a
revised system to prevent the recurrence of
these delinquencies.

Until Atlanta finds a way other than the
now prohibited moral obligation way, the
city's program of imperative improvements
is wholly at the mercy ot the whims or
caprices of any one of her 175.000 popula-
tion. The court, powerless in the premises,
has placed in the hands of any one ot>-
structor a sure weapon against the moral
obligation method.

The city faces a crisis. Its welfare in
every department is menaced until a solu-
tion is found.
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A COSTLY VICTORY.
The city's health takes right of way over

every other conceivable consideration.
That must be the first thought of the au-
thorities and the people of Atlanta, follow-
ing the smashing supreme court decision
adversing the crematory contract. Within
less thrn a month the first unit of the
crematory would have been completed and
lierforming its function in standing between
Atlanta and death and disease. The court's
decision declares the contract illegal. Every
faction, every interest in Atlanta should at
once submerge differences and find a rem-
edy for the emergency of the moment. After
that, thought may be taken for the future.

Those who carried the question of the
legality to court have won a "victory," but
it is likely to prove the most costly and
critical In the history of the city. The
court cannot be condemned. It was power-
less, under the binding technicalities of the
law and constitution, to decide otherwise.
Rut the plan under which Atlanta has, for
many years, installed public improvements
of imperative nature, has been permanently
riddled. But heretofore no one has chal-
lenged the plan because of the universal
recognition that it offered, under the pres-
ent system, the one way in which improve-
ments of a certain nature could be made
possible. The effect of the decision reiter-
ates with sledge hammer emphasis the con-
tention of The Constitution that it is child-
ish fo l ly to expect Atlanta's current Income
to meet current maintenance and provide

* also for improvements.
If merely money were involved in the

decision, the situation would not be so crit-
ical: the upsetting of the ci ty 's moral obli-
gation would be bad, but even that not in-
surmountable. The tragedy of the thing Is
that Atlanta's chief defense against disease
and death has been struck down on the
threshold of summer.- '

The ultimate significance of the decision
is that the supreme court has put squarely
up to Atlanta the burden of finding some
legal way for insuring the public improve;
ments that are pressing even now, and that
will crowd even more demandingly v :th the
city's growth. The court has decided that
the method whereby the city constructed
the Auditorium: whereby the Inman pump.
In a great emergency, was secured: whereby
the city hall was bought from the govern-
ment; whereby the great city bridges were
built; whereby Piedmont park was secured
—and many other improvements of like
portent—is illegal. It is fortunate that they
are all paid for and the titles clear. Only
the crematory is involved in the present
crisis.

The principle laid down by the supreme
court affects not only Atlanta, but as well
every city in Georgia. It is, perhaps, espe-
cially applicable to this municipality, since
Atlanta has not in the past hesitated to
pledge its good faith when the alternative
was municipal paralysis or municipal 'lost
opportunity. The moral obligation that de-
scended from council to council was not
legally binding; it could have been repudi-
ated at will. But successive councils knew

'x the city's sentiment and never hesitated
each one to appropriate its particular pro-
rata share toward the liquidation of such
obligation which, as the sole recourse in the
premises, stood for legal indebtedness.

It is not strange that Atlanta was driven
to an extra-legal method to keep its head
•above water, municipally-speaking. With
about the lowest tax rate of any city in its
class in America, we have been pursuing
the childish policy of trying to pay for up-
keep and for the needs of grovrth out of

\VSPAPfrRf

GRAPE JUICE'S VINDICATION.
One is astounded by the possibilities

growing out of the Colonel's libel suit
against the Ishpeming editor. Already it is
reported that some of the unkind radicals
in Washington have proposed a "publicity
for drinkers" bill as applied to statesmen, to
supplement the one that already requires
publicity for campaign expenses. In othen
words, the man In public life would be re-
quired to keep a scrupulous recoru of every
libation absorbed during the course of the
year. If he took only a solitary mint-julep
on the hottest day of the 3G5. he would be
compelled to tot it up on the account sheet,
[f he lingered too long at the banquet board
the situation would become complicated.
For arithmetical ability might become twist-
ed along with speech, and how in the world
r-ould he be expected to make a competent
record under these conditions? He would
have to throw himself on the mercy of some
friend, and suppose that friend had secret
designs on the office of the bibulous one!

How would it look to have tue news-
papers publish, at the end of each year, the
exact quantity of liquid refreshment con-
sumed by every man in public life, from the
president's chef on un^ ox down? Surely,
such a list .would contain queer revelations.
And when it came to inebriety what would
be the test? In other words, when is a man
drunk? The old formula ran to the effect
that when the suspect could safely navigate
the polysyllabic word "chrysanthemum" no
man might accuse him. The sprightly New
York World submits the following search-
ing test:

"He Is not d r u n k who f rom the floor
Can rise and drtnk ami ask for more;

But he Is d runk who prostrato lies.
Without the strength to drink or rise.

Rather crude, on the whole. For what ,
under this criterion, would become of the
peripatetic inebriates who plague every
community and who can wobble their way
from one ward to another without the
slightest difficulty?

Coming down to cases, we surmise that
after all, Brother Bryan was not so brash
as he is represented. The grape-juice din-
ner may not be as thrilling as the other
kind, but it is perfectly safe.

With Rivera at Champagne.
I don't blame the Colonel for refusln'

whisky straight when he's rich enough to
buy a river of champagne &n* all the fancy
wines on the blll-o'-fare.—Major Bill, of
Blllville.

Don't blame any colonel
For not takln* whisky plain,

With old Madeira near him.
And rivers of champagne!

(Fill* em up again!
Call off the whisky train!

Claret cool, and sherry.
And rivers of champagne!)

Who'd care for ancient Bourbon
In scented staves of oak, .

With champagne JusC a-sparkling
i,lke B. politician's Joke?

(Here's the order—plain:
"Fill 'tem up again!"

Claret cool, and sherry,
And rivers of champagne!)

A Born Ruaner.

NewNetvs of Yesterday
Andrew Johnson \Pmrn Nomlimted

for Vice President* • .

THE MAN OF MYSTERY.
Philip Wclt«er.

ot

E. J. Edwards.

WASTED HORSE-POWER.
The controversial troubles with which

Atlanta is now plagued will vanish in a
night if the suggestion of J. B. Wooten, of
Cordele, published elsewhere, is adopted.
U'e commend it with our whole heart.

Nature despises wasted horse-power, as
she does a vacuum. A deal of horse-power
is now running to expletives in Atlanta and
going ineffectual over the mill-dam. Har-
ness it! Set it to chopping cotton! Apply
it to a few of the factories around Atlanta.
If some of the energy being futilely dis-
charged into the atmosphere were trans-
formed into electricity there would be
power enough and to spare to operate all the
trolleys and the arc iights and the white
way.

The process would clear up the situation
marvelously and prove a sure cure for
grouches and nervous tension and intemper-
ance of speech. Personal squabbles look
mighty email when one has finished wrest-
ling with a-row of begrassed cotton under a
late May sun. Go to it, gentlemen, and
vote Mr. Wooten a great constructive dis-
coverer!

Though he lost out in Washington, Spite
of his cunnin' he's still on the road—he's a-
runnln ' , a-runnin'! Says he: "If I sit by
the grocery store, play in' at checkers till
summer's no more, I'll be like the rest of
you. That ain't my way: The limelight's the
thing- the world's wantin' today. When you
lose in one place don't you give up the raoe,
or loaf about town with the frown on your
face; for folks, they'll be funnin': ( Just fceep
on a-runnin', and you'll get there some day
when the office goes gunnin'!

Love's Sweetest Rone.
'Tis of thf rosy graduate that now the muses

speak,—
They understand her red lips when they Hsp

their way In Greek.

"For she's a dream-sweet rose."
Sing's the south-wind as it goes:

"In the gardens of the roses she Is l*ov?'s
sweetest rose."

Love and joy be with her far trom the realm
of sighs.

Her voice that murmurs music and the morn-
ing- in her eyes.

For she is Morning's rose.
Where T.ove his Idss bestows.

In Life's gracious garden she is Love's
sweetest rose.

* • * * •
Sudden Wealth of an Editor.

Said the BHlvIUe citizen: "Ever since
the editor came borne from Washington with
sixty-five hard dollars that he won from a
statesman, in a poker game, h« hasn't had
a word to say a'bo-ut the money trust. I
predict that he'll be dumb as a oyster on
that subject till his last dollar's gone, and
then he'll swat the money trust with sledge-
hammer licks! Lord, Lord, the power of

udden riches to muzzle the press!"

When the World Take* Note.
Makes your pulses tingle. .

Sorter tilts your hat.
When it hears the money j ingle

The world says: "What's that?

"Bet we'll come to bat
1C you tell us where you're at!"

When it hears the money jingle
The world says: "What's that?"

I halts the big procession,
f*harig<?9 many a plan;

Man made* the money
When God made the man.

Bet we'll come to bat
If It tells us where it's at;

When the dollar's groin* by
The world lifts its hat.

A DISAPPOINT/NO CLIMAX.
It begins to look as if those who had

hoped that out of the war in the near east
would rise a new nation under the flag of I
the Balkan federation will have their dreams
for their pains. Bulgaria and Greece and :
Servia are at daggers' points, and already
fighting between tfcenv has been reported.
The European powers threaten to intervene,
since this internal strife may well reopen
the entire troubled question. But even if
Europe coerces peace between the warring
Balkan states, there is no guarantee that it

.would be of long duration.
The truth is that, save in their animosity

to the Turk, the aims and purposes of the
Balkan states are, in many respects, anti-
thetical. Heretofore the necessity of expell-
ing the common enemy has forced the sub-
ordination of minor feuds. But with the
Turk out of the way the quarrels that have
for some time been brewing between Bul-
garia and Servia and Greece and Monte-
negro, not to mention neutral Roumania, are
likely to reascend to the surface.

It appears that what is now needed more
than anything else is one central powerful
flgtire, with the force and diplomacy to
reconcile the rival ambitions of the differ-
ent small powers in the near east. Such a
personality could really write a large chap-
ter of the world's history.

The Jacksonville Times-Union believes
that "next year the office will seek the man
in Florida." If so, it won't be different
there. As in other states it will find the
man camping on its front lawn.

No Gdltortal Trust.
"Because we own and manage six weekly

newspapers in two states we have been
called a 'paper trust* by an envious contem-
porary." says The Adams Enterprise editor,
"when, heaven knows, no editor in this coun-
try hates a trust as heartily as we do. We
might have joined the coaJ trust, or become
chief stockholder in a diamond mine with
the money we've made In the weekly news-
paper business, 'but we elected to start more
papers wi th ' for the enlightenment of a
1 enightPd country. No trusts In ours! Our
main reason for having six newspapers is
that when one falls we're still In 'the ring—
on praying ground and pleading terms,"

* • * * •

Gone to tbe Jnrr.

I.

When Mistlss Fortune pass yo' gate
Don't git in a fury ;

Oes stir roun'
And' tell de town:

"Gone ter de Jury!"

IL

An' when ole Jordan is 'ter cross—
A-thunderln' lak' fury,

Yo' fr'en's '11 say:
"He had his day,—

Ge gone ter de Jury!"

In Happy Land.
The boy with one cotton suspender and

half a hat, wading in the branch, la envied
of millionaires and statesmen who gr«w
away from him before they had time to real-
ize his happiness.

BT E.
(Copyright. 1913, tor The Constitution-)
Chauncey M. t>ep,ew related to' me re-

cently the Inner history of the manner in
which Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, was -
nominated for vice president by the repub-
lican party, instead of the distinguished son
of New Tork, Daniel S. Dickinson, whom the
leaders of the party had agreed to name
as vice presidential candidate with Abraham
Li ncoin.-

"Judge "William C. Robinson, whose ap-
pointment as collector of the port of New
York by President Garneld. In 1861. led to
the resignation of Senator Roscoe Conkling,

and Thomas C. Platt
was chosen a delegate
from Westchester coun-
ty, New York state, to
the republican national
convention ^ln 1864."
said Mr. Depew.

"I went with Judge
Robertson to the con-
vention and received
the proxy of one of the
delegates of the con-
vention who could not
be present. Judge Rob-
ertson suggested to me
that we pay a. visit to
William H. Seward,
then secretary of state,
before attending the
convention. We there-
fore left New York a

day or two earlier than we.would otherwise
have done so that we might have ample
opportunity to spend a few hours with
Secretary Seward.

"Seward was a very warm personal
friend of Judge Robertson. He owed In great
measure his election to the United States
senate for the second time to the support
given him by Judge Robertson In the New
York state legislature.

"We called upon Secretary Seward at the
state department. He was extremely cordlttl.
He Invited us to take dinner with hira and
his family at his house, which fronted Jack-
son square, in Washington. None but mem-
bers of his family was present at the din-
ner table. After dinner was over the family
went from the dining room, leaving Seward,
Judge Robertson and myself alone at the
table.

"Mr. Seward said that he was very glad
that we had come to see him, for he had a
matter of great importance to talk over
with us. I can repeat almost his precise
words.

"He said: 'I understand that there has
been a practical agreement among the re-
publican leaders to nominate ex-Senator
Daniel S. Dickinson for vice president on
the ticket with Lincoln. Now T want to sav
to you that Lincoln himself will not in any
way interfere with the action of the con-
vention. Any man whom the convention Is
satisfied to nominate for vice president will
be satisfactory to Lincoln.

" 'Therefore, you must not suspect that
what I am now going to tell you reflects in
any way the view of the president. I greatly
fear that the party will make a serious mis-
take It It nominates Dickinson for vice
president. I know that, strong democrat aa
he was, he has become an even stronger
union man, but I also know that except for
the fact that he is a union man he is one
of the most ultra-democrats in this country.
Moreover, he is a man who cannot always
control his temper. His discretion is not
good. Now If anything were to happen to
Lincoln so that Dickinson would become
president, I think he would give the country
a regular old-fashioned democratic admin-
istration.

" 'Tn my view, the wise nomination would
be that of a man who ..represents the border
states. T think that Andrew Johnson, of Ten-
nessee, fijls the bill. He has been governor,
he is United States senator and has been a
very strong union man in Tennessee ever
since the war began. Besides that, he was
early In life a "poor white" of Tennessee. I
think his nomination would appeal very
strongly to the border states and also tq the
union element In the south. Will you see if
you cannot prevent the nomination of Dick-
inson and bring about the nomination of
Andrew Johnson?*

"We promised Seward that we would do
what we could. We went to the convention
a day before it was organized. The first
delegate we talked with was Governor Minor,
of Connecticut. He agreed with us and he
took the whole Connecticut delegation with
him- Then we taUked to other delegates and
they finally agreed to leave the matter en-
tirely to the New York state delegation. Our
delegation had a secret meeting, which
lasted from 7 o'clock in the evening to t
o'clock In the morning. We told the dele-
gates what Secretary Seward had said to
us. There was a very hot battle for a time,
for the New York delegates felt that the
nomination for vice president should go to
New York. At last we took a vote, and by
one majority the New York delegation de-
cided to support the nomination of Andrew
Johnson, of Tennessee. When the other del-
egates heard of this action they cheerfully
agreed to support Johnsen. Therefore It was
due to the suggestion of William H. Seward
that Andrew Johnson was nominated for
vice president instead of Daniel S. Dickinson,
of New York."

Unknown to himself, he is unknown to
others. The criminal is as much of an
enigma to himself as to those who dread Ms
presence. Society hates him, because society
fears him. He bates society, because society
has played him the coward. That he should
be a criminal is as surprising to the crim-
inal as to those who believe in his honesty.
He does not picture himself as a mean, low-
browed, skulking; malefactor, gloating in the
blood of his victims. He never Imagined
that his heart was a craven engine of de-
signing malice, that his eyes shone forth the
light of lustful greed.

He knows society has gj$len together a
tremendous machinery, at Imormous cost, to
catch him and brand him aa something he
disclaims being. He knows that he is where
he Is, that the place Is called a penitentiary,
and that few of his fellows ever know
enough about themselves to become pen-

.Itent.
There is a reason for every man being

what he is. The reason is a bald fact, ap-
parent enough to those who track it down.
The reason for a crime is not the fact that
the perpetrator is a criminal. That Is just a
brand. Branded cattle are still cattle;
branded men are still men. There are weak
men, there are perverted men; but, apart
from these, there is no such thing aa a
criminal.

There ts a reason. True penitence de-
mands that this reason be made clear to the
offender. Penitence begins In knowledge. A
penitentiary that leaves the offender In
ignorance of the reason—the particular
weakness, the peculiar perversion—Is an In-
stitution based on hyprocrlsy. and wrong to
its foundation.

Useless humiliation will not work the
wonder of self-realization. To lower self-
respect will only plunge the victim In denser
darkness. Those who feared him when he
was In their midst will have reason to fear
him more. He will continue in his unreason-
ing- way—a man of mystery, hating and
hated.

Gossip Caught in Corridors
Q/ &e National Capitol

. .';•'. Bgr Jofca Cordcwn, 3iv.

A Worthy Movement.

Editor Constitution: Tn your Issue of
May 25 Mrs. Eugene M. Mitchell contributes
an Interesting and. timely article on the
subject. "The Defective Children of Georgia."
I can heartily indorse everything Mrs.
Mitchell says regarding these unfortunate
children. I happen to have had some expe-
rience, in a professional capacity, with a few
of these children, and I know that In poor
families, the members of which have to
work to support themselves and the smaller
children, the presence of these defectives
are a very serious problem. It is an abso-
lute Impossibility for them to be properly
cared for at home. They are a heavy burden
to the family, and often a perpetual nuisance
to the neighbors. I knew one such, who
when he became a large boy, roamed about
the settlement dally, from month to month,
and kept the good mothers of the community-
In constant dread, lest this foolish boy might
take It in his head to harm some of the
children whom he might chance meet on the
road to school, or elsewhere. His parents
could do nothing with him. We tried to get
him into the hospital for the insane at Mll-
ledg-evJUe, Mit the authorities there would
not take him. So the community had to put
up with him; there seemed to be no remedy
except to chain him. or kill him.

A very large per cent of these defectives
could, if taken in charge wlien young, be
developed and trained to a point where they
would be self-supporting, and many of them
could be made useful laborers. I shall be
glad to help Mrs. Mitchell and her co-
workers secure legislation looking to the
proper care and training1 of th-ese unfortu-
nates^ which are now neglected.

But Mrs. Mitchell does not go far enough.
We should do our full duty by tneae de-
fectives that are now among- us. The senti-
ments of humanity demand this. The prin-
ciples of Christianity demand It. But we
should adopt means, if possible, to prevent
any further additions of this kind of chil-
dren to our population. Can this be done by
scientific legislation? I think It can- A
bill will be introduced at the forthcoming
session of the legislature legalizing and
making compulsory the sterilization of Idiots
and confirmed criminals. individuals like
the idiotic >boy referred to above would come
under the operation of this wise and hu-
mane law. Such a law In the opinion of the
best medical authority In this country would
go a long way In the prevention of imbe-
ciles and Idiots as well as criminals. The
physicians of Georgia, In their annual meet-
ing at Savannah last month, unanimously
indorsed this law.

Will Mrs. 'Mitchell help us put this law
on the statute books of Georgia?

v L- C. ALLEN. M. D.
Representative-elect, Jackson County.

Hoschton, Ga.. May 27. 1913.

Forgotten.

Cotton-Chopping as Remedy
For Atlanta's "Cussing" Match

The Colonel may take advantage of his
enforced vacation to visit the ruins of
Armageddon.

Editor Constitution: If all of those who
are now mllltantly and vociferously filling
th« Atlanta atmosphere with epithets about
one another will come to Cordele, where we
have fifteen hundred acres of cotton that Is
ruining for chopping, and help us chop It
out, and eat some of our good old country
hams, we feel that they will be doing the
great city of Atlanta a favor, and that they
will be feeling better when the job Is done.

We guarantee that if they will hoe <row
for row with us they will not feel so bilious
on their return, but will go Sack to Atlanta
smiling and feeling that they have done at
least one (rood deed.

Hoping that the above honorable gentle-
men will decide to take up our ^proposition
and that we will be the means of giving the
eooa people of Atlanta at least a two weeks'
rest, we are J. B. WOOTEN.

Cordele, Ga.

In spite of all the swatting, the fly is
stiU riding on the electric fans and tickling
bald pates. _

Armageddon has been resurrected at
Marquette, but the gnost waits with a limp.

It's seashore and mountain resort
weather, but many enjoy the privilege of
toil too well tot teav* it.

It matters nothing to die unknown.
Th-ough your name deeply be carved in

stone,
Time will efface It and spare It not —
Soon are the dead by the world forgot.

II.

Why should it grieve us? This flesh of ours,
Which the foul worm of the grave devours,
Is but a cover, gossamer thin.
Folding our soul's hidden life within.

III.

Life that is hid as a seed's life Is
In soil, or wings In a chrysalis,
Till in due time the cover is shed.
The seed Is sprouting, the wings are spread.

rv.
What we In love shall have striven to do,
Said or have done, that is good and true.
Done for the Right and against the Wrong,
Written in prose, or have sung In song,

V.

Washington. May 29.—(Special.)—Fifty
years have elapsed since, the battle ,of Get-
tysburg-. Had that mighty conflict resulted
differently and. the armies of JLee triumphed.
the history "of this country -would have had
to be rewritten.
* But the confederacy there reached its
hiffh tide and then receded. In the fifty
years that have elapsed changes have taken <>
place, readjustments been made, enmities
forgotten and friendships cemented. Hence
there will gather on this field in. July the
survivors "of the two armies that met here
in the mightiest shock of the civil war.

On that field 171,000 men faced each other
in July. 1863. 'A month from now the great-
est reunion of these old veterans that has
ever taken place will be held, under the
auspices of the state of Pennsylvania and
the federal government.

They will view again "Little Round Top,"
the key of the battlefield, and speculate on
what would bave happened if this strategic '
point had been taken by the confederates in
the first* day's battle. They will gaze with
awe upon the peaceful field of waving corn
where Pickett's Virginians swept forward
across seven-eighths of a mile of level
ground under the thunders of eighty guns.
They will approach as a sacrificial altar the .
huge boulders In Devil's Den, where brave
sharpshooters gave up their lives to broth-
ers-ln-arms. •

The state of Pennsylvania will bring to-
gether again these men of the north and of
the south on one of the greatest battlefields
of the world, not to meet in deadly conflict,

,but to join hands in peace and marvel at the
changes that fifty years have brought.

One Army Instead ot Two,
No higher evidence can be offered that

the war is over, and that we are now a re-
united country than this cementing and
crowning celebration at Gettysburg. Thero
will be 40,000 veterans—One army instead of
two—one flag instead of two—one govern-
ment instead of two. There will be no
rivalry. except the splendid rivalry of
patriotism. A southerner will deliver the
principal oration, and that at the request
of the veterans of tbe blue, and in this
splendid opportunity which is offered him
Representative Heflln. of Alabama, whose
loyalty to the traditions of the south is
only surpassed by his fidelity to bis country,
will draw closer and bind stronger the ties
of patriotism and mutual admiration and
Interest existing now between the veterans
of both these great armies.

These are the great things which will
come to pass when the old soldiers meet at
Gettysburg In one of the greatest celebra-
tions that will ever be staged for a. similar
event. No other such celebration will be
possible, for when the century mark has
rolled around all the men who fought In
this great battle will have been laid to rest-
Thelr children may, and will, gather at th«
shrine made sacred -by the blood and heroic
deed of their fathers, but the coming cele-
bration will be the only one where the real
actors In that stirring drama can be brought
on the stage for their final bow.

The B United States, very properly, joined
hands with Pennsylvania in making the af-
fair a success. Other states have signified
their intentions, by legislative act, of taking-
part in the celebration, and will send all
the veterans in their jurisdiction to the
reunion.

Free Transportation for Veterans.
Each state will be given the option of

determining to wfeat veterans of the civil
war It will issue free transportation. Penn-
sylvania's invitation being that to such
"honorably discharged veterans of the civil
war" as come to Gettysburg tor the above
celebration, either upon free transportation,
or at their own expense, and present proper
credentials proving them to be such veter-
ans, she will provide food, shelter and enter-
tainment during that period, but she fur-
nishes free transportation to no one save
her own veterans. The national govern-
ment furnishes no free transportation
whatever.

In the final completion of all plans look-
ing to this, the greatest reunion of the vet-
erans of both armies since the war, it was
decided that Pennsylvania, as the host,
should provide all entertainment during the
stay of the 40,000 veterans, and that she and
the national government, together as pro-
vided In the act of congress August 26, 1912,
by each paying $150,000 to the war depart-
ment with the $300,000 total, should create
and maintain a great camp and garrison
equipment, with all quartermaster, commis-
sary, hospital and other necessary supplies
ample for the 40,000 veterans.

The camp, which has already been select-
ed, comprises some 280 acres, starting about
200 yards from the high-water mark monu-
ment in the battlefield, and lying to the
southwest of the town and partly upon the
scene of the first day's flght.

Care of tbe Veteran*.
Five thousand tents will be stretched

over this vast area. Each tent ordinarily
shelters twelve men, but on this occasion
only eight veterans will be quartered In a
tent. Each will be supplied with a cot, blan-
ket and mess kit, the latter to become his
property. Each tent will contain, also, two
•band basins, water buckets and lanterns.
Toilet articles other than these must be
furnished by the veterans themselves.

Every provision has been made to. take
care of the veterans. Their mail and tele-
grams -will be looked after by a special
postoffice; they will be served their meals
at the end of tbe company street, and every-
thing has been arranged except the disposi-
tion of baggage, -which the veteran must
take care of himself. Veterans have been
warned against bringing trunks, only hand--
bags being allowed, and, also, a notice has -
been given that no women or children will
be allowed to stay at the camp or to eat
their meals there.

% It Is announced that the camp will be
opened in complete readiness for the recep-
tion of veterans on Sunday, June 29, 1913.
the nrst meal served • being supper that
nig"ht The camp will be kept open until the
following Sunday, July 6, the last meal be-
ing breakfast that morning. No one, under *
any circumstances, will be allowed in the
camp before or after these dates.

Each veteran must have an authentic
credential showing him to be such. This
credential must be hla honorable discharge,
or his pension certificate, or a certificate of
service from the governor of the state in
which he en Ha ted. - This is to prevent the
possibility of any but real veterans enjoying
tbe reunion planned for them at no small
expense by the state of Pennsylvania and
the United States government.

These are the only enduring things.
The life immortal that spreads Its wings,
And soars in its heavenward flight away.
When death has shattered the shell of clay.

VL

"Ashes to ashes, and duat to dust;"
What shell they profit us. shaft or bust?
Time will crumble them, sparing them noN—
Soon are the dead hy the -world forgot.

—CHARLES W. HTJBNER.

Secretary Bryan's peace program doesn't
include the tariff.

- Now that, W have the safety liner, why
take the risk of crossing the ocean in a,
balloon*

Get Good Price for Oats.
(From The Norman Park Press.)

Several weeks ago the ColquUt county
farmers could be seen hauling out wagon "
loads of oats, hay, corn, etc., for their stock,
but now the program has fortunately~ been
reversed and many of the planters are daily
bringing to Moultrie wagon loads pf oata
that have been cut for hay. It is bringing a
good price.

Aa has been .-stated before in The Ob-
server, the oat crop last fall was the largest
ever planted in this county, and now that
the harvest has begun, farmers are reaping1:,
.a reward. "Wnile; flue to the .rust the yield :
-"ha*', not
th«r« 1» not

was «xpecta<&> *

-W Yvt£ ̂
nv - nr r l f f i iT-
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MORE STREET CARS
FOR

LAST SESSION TODAY.

I Georgia Hardware Men to Select
1 Officers and Meeting Place.

A noondav barhprue at tie Atlanta
&te*i company s plant was the feaure
of the second day s session of the
Oeorgia Retail Hardware association
which convened in ita eighth annual
session In Taft hall at the Auditor!
um Armory "Wednesday morning and

tree, Whitehall, Marietta H^<£1\™£*1^ T^ofSSS
and the selection of a place for the
m T t annual meeting of the association

As President T G Green of Eaton
ton called the convention to order

sterday morning- for its second day
introduced L. I* Hutch in son of

Railroad Commission Orders
Increased Service on Peach-

and Other Lines

An increase in the number of cars
to be operated during the rush hours he
on a number of lines of the Georgia Senoia -w ho delivered a thoughtful talk
Railway and Power company was or [ o n the 'Best ^\stem of Collections ' J

B Johnson of Conyers spoke on *Ix>
ml hospitalitv- and paid a compliment
tri ^ t lan tans for the manner In which
i t s ci t izens alw. a^ s care for \isitors.

PHHtioTT* of Jobber to Retailer was
l h a r r l l e d In an address h\ 'U A Farko-

**"dered by the railroad commission yes
terday The commission •* Crder wa3
the result of the in%es t fga t inn of a
number of complaint^ of patrons ot
the street cars that had been ftUd from,
time to tlm

The Improved ««< hf*d i\f* h a v * been of \ t l i n t a Oth«
wnd^r consideration f 3 f h ^ ccm n \asion f h * > m o m f n t r pf^oinn w *»r*» hi ^ H
for some weeks and t h e r n wt?ro sev | M IP«= of ^t T 01 Is and K R Will iams
era! confe r^n^e^ of ha i rman Murphey of New York
Dandier w i t h offi iais nf t? e railway on { \t r oon President Green advised th«*
the subject "S^-ar lv all of tht- changes i association that cars hart been parked

gsre<sted b> President
le t te r to Mr Candler

Route N . "
"View rear rani rem^r
as to spare the ead

'anow operated more n

ordered wer
Arkwright i i

It Is hoped bv the commission that
the Improvements made win greatly
expedite the handl ing of tr i ff lc d i r lng
the morning anil a f ternoon rush hours
a n ^ w J I l give ^ neral satisfaction to
the public The in reasps In schedules
agreed on arP as ''ollows

Cn<»rvQ0eM 1 itrrt-vd On
en i 11 t ) "tt eat

nf s hndules so
a\ b* tw«*en cars

arly to fo ir min-
tes and s cure an t e e n e r d strl! ut on

nf the t r a f f i c loads Co mts nf art ml
oadg at peak p< Ints to be made d ir l g

next five months and fiJ rt n i t n t * ;
mission so as to serur" accurate in fn r
matlon as to w h e t h e r th. re Is exc sslve
congestion

Route No I I n m a n F,*rk rVorsia
a-ven ir a t h r o p and one t irtf m i n u t e
h^adw aj. d ring1 morning a d i f t moon
rush ho jrs on Inma i P t r k end w i t h
T h e renrfn-j. T. ^ n i rn I t> n i 1 d for
by inrrea«ed s r% I e on R t Vo 5

Route No o \\ pst Pearhtree ina
^otith Pr-v or a d d l t l naJ cirs b* t« enn
'-ixth street r-rnssinR- on *A pst Peac
tree and Bass street crossing on ^ou th
Pryor so as to *J*e d u r i n g the morn-
ing and i i f ternnon r iph hours a service
i^ l th flv* m i n i tes h idv -a j

Route \ > 6 r r r f - s t av n r- ai d n
itol aveni f a c tua l en nts to be made
during morn in sr and a f te rnoon rush
hours at two peak points dur ing n e x t
fl\ e months to accurate ly ascertain
degree of congestion if an\ on thJs
route

Route No S P a T id Marie t ta
streets thg afternoon rush hour serv-
ice on th i s 11 u has been recent ly e^
tended from R ^0 to 7 p m and sched
ules now estahl shed more reerularly
sustained On mts oC t r a f f i c 1 )ads to
be made, on t h i s r i i t ^ is 1 r e c t t d c i
No 6

Route No 10 "VMiteha l l and Pea h
tree Increased ser\ !cv so as to p r i ^ i d e
for cars e\ er> three and one th i rd
minu te s and extensl n of aCtt rnoon
rush hour ser^ tea to 9 p m

Route No 1- Main Decatur addi
tlonal t r ipper cars to Haves street -=o
as to |r(\e service to that point w f th
three and one thi d m l n ites eadw a
and from there to necatur on fl%e mln
utes headwav dur ing morn ing and af
ternoon rush hours with extent, on ot
service on ten mln ite headway from
end of af ternoon rush 1 our period to

i In lieu of present twenty
headway After 9 30

the Auditorium to transfer mem
berg of the association to the barbecue
K ounds and ad journment waa taken
u n t i l 2 30 o clock

The barbecue at the Atlanta Steel
company s plant w as a delightful fea
t re of the session of the hardware
association and w. ill long be re mem-
1 rr>d b\ those present

The af ternoon session •was grf* en up
l<" in address bv 7 IT Harris of ^ar
rol ton on 'How, to Succe«tstill 1> Con-
d nt a Retail Hardware Business

\ f ter an address b\ =!am T> Jo no a,
(f \ t lanta this morninf? the a^soola
li m v\ !11 select a pla e of meeting
i \t \ear and elect its officers for the
> far

CITIZENS OF DEKALB
WILL HEAR DR. SOULE

I r \ M Soule of the ^tite u n i \ e r
it \ 11 a 1 Iress f a rmers HIrv men
i 1 t r u kn on at the Do atui urt

^ouse J u i e 3 on the agricult iral f t s
i h i l i t l e s of 1 'eKilh count> The riept

ing ha-? been extensl \el j nd\ i t i s t d bv
he Pe ilur uoarcl of t ra lo up n v- hose
ni I t a t J o n he speaks

| ( \i* r-andler chairman of the rail
I road c mmisRion w ill also address the
M > p f e on t h i s occasion n tl a l i f e and

\ork of J e f f e r s o n r>d.T,is The Clemei t
\ !• v a n s Camp of Confederate1 "vet-

L H S 11 d the A.Rnes t ee chapter of
th I t uphters of the Confedt racv ai P
j i n lng fortes w i t h the I>ecatur board

f tra-de in observ inp the birthday of
Jefferson EXavis and the speech of Dr
f andler w i l l add much to the inter
est of the occasion

R 1- F Smith representative elect
fr m I p K a l b coui t~v w i l l also make a
sj ee h on the subject nf locat ing the
I~ fth l i s t r i r i asri 1 cultural school in DP
K a l h rount \ Mr Smith Is poing to
do nil he can to ha v P t ie omlnsr T.CK
)4 la tu re to locale this school In Oe
Kalb coun t \

T ndcr t l rf d is t r i t tmer of the state
M. i l ton o u n t v -v\as left out o' the
> fth congi pssionil llstrlct and as the
I if th dis tr ic t agricultural school via 9
i W ilton cot intv the Fif th d is t i l c t

api ic Huri s< hool a* allhas
Pres ident "

ca tu r board
this meet ing

^ J Dabi e\ of the De
f trade w i l l preside o\ er
and introduce the speak

9 30 p
m i n u t es
the twen tv m i n u t e headway will be
operated as now

Route No 13 Riv
pars on Sundaj s dur ing summ
to accommodate extra traffic
of traff ic loads to bt> made

line extra
months
Counts

on this

WM / BRYAN CANCELS
ALL SOUTHERN DATES

route week dav R as directed on ot icr
named routes to i r rateU as e r t a i n
measure of regular t r x f f l c

Route No "20 ( ollese Park 1 i«*t
Point and Hapev HP i tusl counts of
week dav loads ^.t peak po nt«, to be
made dur ing - next flv R mont s to nfi
ertaln a c r i r a t f l j if t ere s o v t r con-

gestion j n reff lar traffl"
Rn tr No ->T Buckhe d l ine tripper

s e r v i c pr v l o u s l v ord red t v the com
mission to Sl \ th street nn "U'est
I eac tree has been re ent]y r.\t nded
h% the company to Tiead M a n s ci r-ve
t e end of do ible track which p r ives
local service t l i i « f i r ( ( j p r m i n i t e
h e a d w a v d t i r i n R r a s h ho rs ! t t at
extent re l ieves contention on the Buck
head cars Tn add t ion double headers
In the m o r n l n K a i d i f t e i noon hours for

T n l ted States Secretary of State Wil
ham Jenn ings Br> an has c an eel led a 11
the dates for his approaching sov i thern
v i s i t and c tnsequen tK v\ ill not apeak
In \tlanta Monda\ night

Br Br\ an was to ha\ e delu ered the
an versar\ R Idrt-^s for the n larter
ente inial celebrati n of tho Georgia

Schno) f Tec* no I j^v ^ es terdav
a f tern ~>nn Preslden t K O Mttnescm
received a telegram from Congressm-in
"\\i l l ian S h l e \ Ho-w arrt a n i i i n c i n j ,
th it e \ Igr i c fps of s t a t e i i < V nt d M>
Br\ an f ro n leav i n w \\ ashlng-tr n
Ibo igh hp partlo i larU resetted the
fact on ac ount of his promise to make
the spe Ul address t ll e T ech stu
d nts and the i r f t ipnd**

Or Matheson a n n o u n es theref jre
th it the g v thpT lnR fi r M n 1 i\ t n
li g dt the Grai r! Opoi i house win n st

GENTRY IN HIDING
EVENFROM MOTHER

Police and Detectives Fail to
Locate the Man Who Took

Dictagraph Notes

The disappearance of George M
Gentry of 32 Eaat Alexander street
the > oungr stenographer who noted the
allegred dictagraph conversation in the
WMUams house has cast a puzzling
aspect to the recent sensational bri
bery charges against Col T B Fel
der and the attorneys counter charges

of police corruption
Many efforts have been made to lo

cate him It is understood that the
grand Jur j haa even failed in an at-
tempt lo a ihpop-na him in connection
vs-ith thei r Investigation or the bri
hen charges No h u m a n bpinff as so
far dev eloped has see i t h r » misMnsr
f IPMOCTI a p h f i <Mnee his d isapj e«tran
Mondi m :> n ing of this week IT hag
apparently \ anishfed among 200 000
souls

Mrs R. Cameron a sister of Gen-
try 3 mother told a reporter that al-
though neither she nor any of the
j outh a family were acquainted with hla
w hereabo its they daily received tele-
phonic communication from him in
whi h he stated that he was in good
health and still in the city He will
not tell they say hts location Also
the reporter was told that his disap-
p arance would be indef ini te

\% Inhev to Evade Notoriety
Mrs Cameron said that her nephews

object in disappearing was to evade
the notoriety to \ \hich he was sub
jected since the bi lber> charges, and
the Interrogation from newspaper re
porters who besleg-ed him dally Mrs.
Cameron also says that an alleged
new "jpaper reporter who had recently
aeen Gentrv had advised him to leave
th» cifv telling- htm that a warrant hid
been issued for his arrest on trumped
up charges

Mr*? Cameron did not aa\ whether or
not her missing re la t ive was residing
•with fr iends was in an o-bsrurfe board
ins1 piicf a. downtown hotel or on the
outbklr ts of the c ty She did not
krow, she stated Her sister Mrs
<~fentr^ \frs Cameron said wag not
perturbed over her son s predirament
because of the daily communication
which 1 e established wi th his family
b\ tMepl one

Speculation is r i fe over the stenog
r-apher s disappearance Those dli ect
Iv concerned in the bribery charges
theorize on the situation tha *s likeH
to arise from his absence He is un
doubt edly the most imrpoi t in t w it ness
for the grand Jury s proposed Investi
gallon Although Collar and Feb-
uarv the prime movers in the dicta
graph trap heard the alleged ->n\ r
sations the test imony of the ste
nographer will be required before
complete investigation can be made

Fl m Ifiraorant of Whereabout*
Mrs Cameron stated that her

neph-ew. s connection wi th h s employ
ers the National Tire Txtins i her
companj had not been severed ) ut
that he had been gH en Indef ini te lea/o
of absence and w 111 return t« w ork
whenever willing His firm It is fcald
knows nothing of his w hereabout1- but
ha\ e repeatedly been assured tha* he
Is 'n the ci ty

Police headquarters Is puzzled \ °r
his disappeaiance I fforts have been
made bv detectives It (s stated to
locate the missing youth but to no
a v a l ] The detective department how
exer is confident that Gentry Is etill
In the ci t j and that he can be oMalned
whenever his presence Is necess^-iy

WILL NOT SEND TROOPS
TO ANDERSONVILLE

In the morn ing a td i f t e i noon hours for take l l a t e M1 t h e " 'her innounced
congestion during- those hours ar is ing f^a turps t f lh<* q l f t e r ce tfnm.il and

of cons t iuc t iun \ rk m the north
ern part of t! e lt> are ot erated and
w i l l be c o n t i n u e d as n c s s i t \ d e
mands count*5 dur ng morn ing a n a '
afternoon r sh ho rs f r t i e

o m m e n e mf n t w i l l t i k i :
aim mn e l

pit just as

I nless the sheriff Of Sumter county
mds that he is unable to cope with
I r gituitlon there w i l l he no troops
idered b\ the state to Ande sonvll le

j to pms^rv e o der toda\ Memorial d iv
.at A n d e r s c n v t l l e , is a sreat dav for t h < =
I neRTJes in southwest {.»eorglq b \

r rslon t ra ins ar<> r in in to the town
for i radius of a 5 u i dred miles around

[loaded d o w n u tb black humin i t \ This
j i L k el" id gathering around him g~en
I e ia l l \ th rong guth a scare into t i t

mayor of tho place that he wir 3 to
the a d j u t a n t p-pneral for troops Ad
jutant f eneral Nash w in in receipt ot
tht us i i ] iirpre t telegraphic request
for * > J i t t r s from VIa\ or T f i rardfn
>estei daj b j t h i ci lit d that tne law
nn\v compelled him to leave the situa
tion in t e bands of tho si e i i n * as long
as th it o f f i c i t l ould han 1 e it G*-n
ei"al Nash loes n t ant pate trouble

pt t ]
at the peak point of the Btickhead line
ha\e been ordered -*nd w 11 determi f
t! e necessity of f i r the r relief on this
raute

SMALL AMOUNT GIVEN
FOR PREVENTION WORK

\ l though
^ tc at ion Is

Cain in Bankruptcy
\ \ o l intarv p e t i t i o n h a k r u r > t c v

was filed > p s t e r d a > \v th Hepi i\ Clerk
Hood of the federa l o i r t h\ \ a.\\
rence \Ionrop Cain a res ident ol
G a i n e s v i l e \ \ I t h o u t pi \ ing Ms ocou
patton the pet t lon< r det lare^ he ha
assets worth $ f > 4 1 « h le his I r a k i l i t f e a
amount to $294 _9

to Warm bpnn#s \ la A , B,
A., commence Sunday,

-May 25. Onlv $1 round trip
Train leases Union Station
at 8 a m

Iv/

the Ant! Tuberculosis as
prosecuting its \ \ork more
than €*v er be r ire and ]s

r s p o n d J i s" To p \ e r * aJJ madr upon i t
it in effor t to better rond l ions and
I i i assist ncp \v he rev * i possible the
r "Pie of \ t J a n t a id1-! not so far b
\ v g ene in is in responding t i
all for sy.1 scriptions for support

th s i n s t i t u t i n
Tl e an\as s foi f u n d s for t he ear

r\ T\K o i ->f the work of tht or^aniza
tl r Is frtni in progress i ht so far only
a <;rnall beginning haa been made The

n-ri T-» i -r l a ^ s o la t io i isked the people of \ t l a n t j
i.'nOSG Jr^OpUlar lljXCUrSlOIlS foi $500a of the $10000 necessary w i t h

w uch to press Its w o r k during th°
com ins" v e a r ind up to thig t ime less
tha i I T per cent of th i s amount has
hePn collected L nleaa this substr ip
tion can b raised th*«rf i«; no question
in the n p i n l i n nf t i e off icials of the
orpraniza t i >n that t v, n h ser o is v
h a n d i c a p p e d n tl e work it is endeavor
Insr to do for \ t l i n t f i

Man> in'stan e^ m pht bp ^ivP n Ol
the -work th*> \\<* t i ne nurses of tho
associattor are do ns n n t only in amt
l lora t inr ^^ re condit ions M, herever
thej find t h e m b i t in seeking to pre
v e n t the spread nf the disease to oth
ers Example <* p \t>n of a family
of eight members l i v i n g in Atlanta In
wh ich ff\ e of the ch i ld ren are ^uffer ins
from tuberculosis The bread winners
of the family are all under 16 j ears ol
s#e and thev earn a total of $9 30 a

. week working in a mill upon which
the famil} is s ipported The a^sotia
t on makes (t a point to keep close
supervision upon famil ies of this sort
to win their affection and insist on
carefulness in their habits so as to
prevent the spread of the disease

Three children in another instanee
making $4a a mont earn the entire
1 iv ing for a family of ele\ en When
the elder of these children contracted
tuberculosis the famlK income was re
duced more than half 3t took not onlj
argument Lut force to get this j o u n g
Sirl into a samtonum w here she has
been committed until sufficiently 1m
proved to resume her occupation

POSTOFFICE CLOSES
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Obser\ ini? National Memorial day
t r- Atlinta postoffice together with
other oflicf -9 in the federal building
w ill c lose at 1° o clock todav ao as to

[ g i v e all Oovernmcm emplo-vpes a ha
hollda.> During the morning- ho

' e v e r there \ v i i l b t two de l ive r i e s from
I thp postoffice in the business section
of the cr t j and one in the residential
1 ortion

Buy Your Boy or Gul

a \VatcL as a Graduation

Gift
A watch presented to \our

son or daughter when the>
finish school will be treas
ured al\va\s

Tbej % Ul not onl> appre
ciate such a useful gift now
b^t will associate it with this
infportant event all their
lives

We don t know of a more
a p p r o p r i a t e article with
which you can reward a grad
uate for faithlul stud>

You can get watches here
for young men from $5 up
Ladies' watches and bracelet
•watches range from $7 50 up

Call a\ the store or write
for illuat uted watch and jew
elry catalogue

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

Millinery Firm Files Schedule
The Mv Prs M l l inery company doing

business in Atlanta against which in
v oluntary proceedings n bankruptcy
w ere filed by Us creditors with the
clerk of the federal court on May 6
his sulm tted i s 1 edule of its assets
and liabilities together with an offer
of 16 2 3 cents composition Tn the
papers madp. of file esterday the com
panj s! ^ws l i a b i l i t i e s anio tnting t.
S^j) r rl7 4G w i t h assets aggregatfni
J18741 1

ATTENTION, BAR ASSO
CIATION!

A, B. & A. trains leaving
Atlanta on Mav 29, 30 and
31, arrive Warm Springs at
11:20 a. m. Trains run
W ar m
grounds.

to
S p r i n g s Hotel

MOID IMPURE MUM
for Infants and Invalids

Oaf

HORLICK'S
It means the Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK

Blind Chaplain Better.
Rev J \\ G "Watktns the blind

chaplain of Che senate who has been
confined at his home for several
weeks from injuries received in a
street car accident Is on the streets
again greeting his friends in bis usual
cheerful mazmer.

The Food-Drink for all Age*
Kich nuî . malted grauit in powder form.
For infants, invalids «nd growing children.
PurenutntKm.upbuildingtJie whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and Uie aged.
More healthful than tea or ' coffee.
Tab* no •ubstituta. Ask for HORUCITS
HORUCK'S Contain* Pure MiUt

BOARD APPROVES
BEAVERS;

Peace Rules at Special Ses-
sion, Which Votes to Allow
Chief to Promote Men Un-
der Him.

HAILED TO COURT
WHEN HE REFUSED

TO GIVE TESTIMONY

The police board instead of kicking
up a row at the special meeting last
night, applauded Mayor James G Wood
ward and Chairman Carlos Mason
wh-en they declared that they stood for
peace and harmony

The meeting was called for the pur
pose of electing a sergeant and t was
expected that there would be a merry
tuatle between the so called \Vood
ward and Mason factions When the
board met last night opposition was
made on Chief Tames L, Beavers being-
allowed to nominate and promote
subordinates and I t resulted I*- a
deadlock
There was no opposition to Chl^f

Beavers from any member of the
board He nominated Detective J B
Hewell and nine menibers of the board
voted to sustain him Mayor Wood-
ward voted for Patrolman Thornton
and Commissioner Georgre Johnson
voted for Patrolman "W hatley

I know Detective H^w-ell and he la
a fine man Mayor Wo^lward said, I
voted for him once before, and would
ha\e voted for him again but for the
fa t that J promised to vote for Thorn
ton I am simply carrying out my
promise "

Re»oluiton» of Confidence
Not only did tHe hoard sustain the

power of the chief to nominate and
promote men of the police department
but it unanimously adopted resolutions
of faith and confidence In Chief Beav
ers and Detective Chief T^nford Th*
resolutions follows

Whereas It Is essential that there
should be harmonv In the police force
and its officers and

Whereas at this critical time there
should be no mistake In the oubHc
mind concerning the atti tude of this
board toward Chief James L. Beavers j
and Chief N A Lanford and their
work as chiefs of the forces under
them be I t

Resolved That the board has im
plf clt confidence in th •* chiefs their
w ork and the entire force and he It
fu r the r

Resolved That it Is the serse of
this board that the chief of police
sho ild nominate the officers under him
in his work

The resolutions was offered by Com
isb toner C R Garner
Both Chairman Mason -ind Maj or
oodward i eclared that they were

pleased o*or the turn of affairs n the
police 1 oard C halrman Mason said
that ho h R w o r k e l in the Interest of
harmonv ex er since becoming" a mem
bet* of the board

PICTURE OF GEN EVANS
WILL BE HUNG TOD A Y

There will be hung In the capitol to
day a portrait of the late General

t lement A Evans painted by Mrs J
R Gregrorj an Atlanta artist The
portrait is of ful l life size and has at
tracted favorable comment from nearly
every one who has seen it It was
viewed In the artist s s tudio by a num
ber of Union veterans who were dele
gates to the recent Presbyterian assem-
blies and they with one accord are
said to have pronounced it a grand
picture of a grand man

EMMELINE IS AGAIN
ON HUNGER STRIKE

Columbus, Go.. May 29 —(Special )—
A stir was created in court circles to-
day when Leo Loewenherz, a prominent
merchant, •was cited by Solicitor Gen-
eral Palmer to appear before Judge
Gilbert, of the superior court, to show
cause why ho should not be committed
tor contempt of court.

The grand jury is 1 n vest i grating* the
case of a former bookkeeper of Loew-
enherzs charged, with larceny atter
trust and LoeWenherz refused to tell
the grand jury whether the bookkeeper
was short In his account as reported
The merchant claimed that he stood on
his constitutional rights In refusing
to answer the q-uestJon

Arraigned before Judge Gilbert he
was represented by Judge A. W Co-
zart The court said the matter
would -be taken under consideration.
(but intimated pretty cleaily what Its
course would be

\t the afternoon session of the grand
Jury Loewenherz reconsidered and
answered the question in a wav sat
isfactory to the solicitor general

The alleged defalcation is said to
have been between J15 000 and $20 Of>0

The action of the grand jury has not
yet been made public

Mercury Reaches 204*
Kansas City May 23—Temperatures

mounting in one case as high, as 104
decrees from extreme western and
southwestern Kansas counties, are re-
ported today No immediate relief is
promised Crop conditions are not re-
garded as serious

MOORE'S
bifocals are "made In Atlanta1* from
start to finish at their grinding plar.t
on the corner of Pryor street and Au-
burn avenue For expert Optical serv-
ice go to 42 N Broad street, where we
deliver the goods. Jao. L. Moore &
Sons.
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Louis Asher
Exclusively Fine Clothing

Eighty Peachtree
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LIFE LESSONS DRAWN
FROM MATHEMATICS

london May 29 — Fmmelfne Pank
hurs t mi l i tant suffragette leader has
taken no food since she was re arrested
and taken to Hollow ay Jail

She Is said to be in a xery weak
state ow inR to reduced \Italit\ conse
juen t on her previous hunger strikes
\v hlch lessened her powers of resist
ancc According to suffragette lead
ers her release may be expected at any
h our

Dr iMinbar H Ogden delivered the
commencement address at Atlanta uni
\eraity last Wednesday when 31 stu
dents were graduated from the normal
school and eight were graduated from
the college

Dr Ogden took as the ^.ibjpct of his
address The Morals of Mathematics
T.M Ogden chose mathematics to typify
the great abiding principles of the Al
irtghty and In the course of his ad
dress ho took certain simple problem"
In arithmetic algebra, and aeometry
*rr m which he drew lesson^ of the
great truths of life

Two plus tuvo equals four he said
How simple Yet this means that th

additions of l ife arc abiding change
?*«-s The subtractions of life are ju&t
as fixed and abiding 1C we debauch
c ur bodies or our mind-j v, <3 leave J.
ecar fore\er The mathematics of
Gcd stands

Dr Ogden urged that the thinking
whi t e and negro men and women add
to their racial consciousness the best
memories of the past not the worst

\lg-ebra he took as emblematic ~tf
* mathematical principle of l ife the

,f-ei ealing- power of the equations of
life

He drew from the geomftrlcal ax
irm a straight line is the shortest
distance between two points the ne
OHssity for a fixedness of purpose in
life

YIDDISH EVANGELIST
AT SECOND BAPTIST

WLDOUGLAS
^ 0,$4.00&$J— *•

ASHOES
\f JJ»Olg<fcS^H^y»¥^«-*' •" » mm^ ».»^.»—•—- _

vTtiOok in W. tt. Douglas stored
. windows and you will see shoes -,
r for $3.5O, $4.OO and $4»5O that are I

J just as good In Style, fit and wear asV
/other makes costing $5.OO to $T.OO,\

, the only difference Is the price. Shoes
In all leathers, styles and shapes to suit _

I everybody. If you could visit W. Ii. Douglas]
I large factories at Brockton, Mass., and see for '

yourself how carefnlly W. t. Douglas shoes '
"" are made, you would then understand why "

*"! they are warranted to fit better, lookj-*
better, bold their shape and wear /
longer thanany othermakefortheprice

Tie Beit $8.00 «nd $SJ»0 Bay*1 Show in-& World.
L f*, A • l"Pl^^lkl Sttatfial Vf I».0ouktaMnam«
k ̂  AU I I \f PI U •t»m»4 on tha bottom.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
If W. L. ZtoDKliu eboei are not for sale to roar i

• . orter dlrert from the IKUTJ »»1 i««i the middle'
^WOU., Shoe, fra-eror —— ~-

/ 4

toat. Shoes tor- erciy member
M nU prlcel, tn F»rcel Poet,
Writ* tor llluu-aMd C1

\irtn* Bhow^aa hofTTo" orter bfmaU and why |

u UOI?OL.Aa, Broc* ton. Ma

W.L.DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: II Peachtree St. Atlanta

An Illustrate*!* address on Israel
Among- the Nations was delivered by
Prillp Sideiskx the Yiddish evangelist
of Baltimore \Id at the Second Bap
t ist ch urrh Thu rsda > evening The
condition of the Jews In Russia waa
illustrated by word pictures and bv
ntereoptlcon and the pictures of man\
r iominen t Jews who have contr butcd
to the world s progress were throw i
upon the screen and their achie\ e
n (-nts were discussed

Mr Mderski who haa delnered his
i'lustrated addresses at the I irst Bat
t st Central presb>terian and Setoi 1
I uptist church w i l l -de l iver hts f i n U
illustrated lecture at the First Pi e-=
bj terian churt h tonigr' t

Clarke School Census
Athens Ga May 33— (Special > —

The school census of Athens Indicates
an Increase In school population in
five years of about 600 There are
2 0"o w h i t e children and 1 591 coloreu
children now against 1 567 white chil
dmi and 1 523 colored In 1908

Dr Ridley's Anniversary
The LentraJ. Baptist hurch will eel

brate t)r C A liidley a first annu *?••
sary as pastor next bundav wi th spt
cial features The Sunday sen ul
launches at the same time its cor
test between the men an i bo\ s o
the one ai le And the women and (?i«-l
on the othtr

At the morning hour the cborua 01
tifty - v i l c t s will rend<r"i a spc i<»! son^

n t ten b-v Dj RJd] e^ w i th mrusi c b>
Mr Bell the t h >i ua d i re t tor ent i t l 1
Jesus or *̂-*̂  \V hole \\ de "VAorld It

is wri t ten as a < ompamon hymn t<j
The XVhole \\ ide World for Jesus

\t night the pastoi w i l l speak on
Ghosts and \\ hv I Believe in Ther

his general theme being the rule &f
dead men

Underwood Typewriter
office can furnish high-grade
stenographers. Phone Miss
Hitt.

A Sturdy Roller-Tray
Trunk For $16

Trunks similar to this are sold
for $23 50 elsewhere in Atlanta
If you want a trunk that will
hold all you care to pack and
keep your clothes in proper con
dition, accessible at all times, a
trunk that can be banged around
a plenty without showing the
knocks you should examme this
roller tray trunk

TViree-ply veneer box, mottled
fiber center bands and binding,
mottled steel valance, large steel
bottom rollers, long brass strap
hinges, iron bottom, stout leather
straps, cloth lined, hat and par-
asol tray and extra tray.

It s a splendid value at the
price We make it, hence we
can vouch for the service it will
render Come in and look it
over If it doesn t suit, there
are hundreds of others froze
which to choose

ROUNTREE'S
MAKER TO^y iER

W. Z. Turner, Mgr. 77 Whitehall SL

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-

rt,i 109.

-r*
J

A Profitable Summer
For Your Boy

The Riverside Naval Academy, in the Blue Ridge foot-
hills, on placid Lake Warner, solves the long-vacation ques-
tion Life on the water, learning to swim, dive, man a boat,
etc , und«r direction of a graduate naval instructor Expert
coaching in sports of every kind. Enough serious study to

overcome deficiencies or to
insure advanced standing.
Cadets live in floored wa-
ter-proof tents or in per-
fectly appointed dormi-
tories, as preferred. Mag-
nificently equipped dining
hall. Eight weeks session,
beginning J u n e 26th
Charges $100 00 Uni-
forms, $2000. No extras.
For catalog, addresi

Riverside Naval
Academy

Box 21 Gainesville, Ga.

"

You Tennis Players!
Who're goin^ to attend the BIG TOUR-
NAMENT over at AUGUSTA next week
—or play on *Home Courts—should provide
yourself with proper TENNIS COURT
REQUISITES, of which we have a Large
Assortment of every necessary item— ^

Flannel Trousers—striped or plain--*4-5O to 97.5O.
Duck Trousers—clear •white—$1.5O.
Canvas Oxfords—white and gray— $2.5O and $3.5O.
Linen Oxfords—Ecru shade—$3.SO.

, Buckskin Oxfords-white-$5.OO.
Rubber Sole, high lace Tennis Shoe—*l.5O.
Tan Oxford—rubber sole and spring heel—$4 OO.
Tan Calf Shoe-high lace,—Hob Nails~$5 OO, •
White Tennis Shirts—half sleeve-$ 1.5O.
White Tennis Shirts-full sleeve-*l.OO. $1.SO. $2.SO.
'White Buckskin Belts, gilt buckles—*1.SO.
White Kid Belts, pearl buckles--* 1 .OO. '
White Canvas Belts-SOc.
White Lisle Sox—25c and 5Oc.
White Silk Sox--5Oc and $1 .OO.
White Soft Collars-15c and 25c.
White Duck Hats—TSc and $1.OO.
W^hite Fur Hats—featherweight—#3.OO. *
Tropical Suits of Linen—Poplin-Silk Poplin and all Silk-

according to fabric—$6.SO to *2O.OO.
See limited window display of these various items

PARKS-CHAMBERS-HARD WICK
37-39 Peachtree St. COMPANY, Atlanta,

8?'

* — *--\r,,115*i v^-r^T.ijjs.
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SOCIETY ORT-ART-MFtT PHONE »A1W MOB.

tero the avenue, with &aster^ Charles

PLAYERS CLUB TO DINE
WITH MRS. R. L. COOAE1

Ward who carries a white satin pil-
low bearing the queen s crown of
ro«bud9 These are followed by the
maids five of West End s fairest
voung girls Misses Lucile Price Kath
rme Hackett, Margie Kurfees. Sara
C' Icord and. Mary CruaseUe Th*-*~
maids will walk one by on«, down
thia long white avenue and he met by
the gallant young hntghts. Warren
Pollard. Thomas Stokes Orvlt Floyd,
Chandler Harris and Howard Crumley
at the turn in the avenue when the
two together march up and salute
Queen Frances All eyes will ne%t

be directed to the dainty little flower
£• rls Ansel Allen Helen Beasley Cyn
thia Ward Ruth Johnson LaRose
Wagner and Mary Harris led b>
Elizabeth Body These little maid

After rehearsing f<u thfuK for tm
nights in succf ssion the members of
the cast «f thr I l a ^ c i s t l u b w i l l c-*t
tonight and d ne with Mi and Mrs
H L Coon^y at the Piedmont D t lv ing
« l u b where a eay part> of twent> w i l l
talk of their ambitions off the stage

For no pla> yet pr senttd has tht-re
been more hard work put in thar- for
this one ' The Impoi tan-ce of Being
Earnest b> thL ai tist dram it st
Oacar Wilde The play is not long,
but there U concentrated in t i \v » hi
of action and thought and worldly phi-
losophy and the members of t! e cast
are putting their best e f fo r t in inter-
preting the meaning of the author

V, hile the plajers have studied and
rehearsed their pai tb th officers ot
the club have been mo"t Int rested

d h
ular l j

a t t ended the renearaala
c f f e r tng the i r sJggestlons

res-
tak-

the part of absent ones and assist-
e settings when neces-

In
Ing in the

Mrs John Marshall Slaton has a part
which shows her in charming roZe
Mrs V> llliam Owens and Mrs Henry
Bernard Scott and Miss Hildreth Bur
ton Smith know everv line of th Ir
different paits and are wonderfully
clever

The gentlemen Mr Marsh Adair,
Mr Hamilton Douglas Jr Mr Lamar
Hill and Mr Frank Taylor are worthy
support to tht- Udles and every detail
of the play is being worked out in
truly professional style

^eats are on sale for the performance
which taltes place next Tuesday e\en-
ins June 3 at the \tlanta theater

guest. Miss Ixwilse Bloodworth, of JFor-
syth.

The game was played on the porcn,
which was picturesque with ferns and
garden flowers, and luncheon was
aer\ed at the small tables

The prizes were a bottle of -perfume,
an embroidered handkerchief and an
Ivory hat brush

The guests were Misses Hal Craw-
ford Emily West, Elizabeth Crawford,
Helen Tucker, Lrucile Young, Lucile
Thomas Phebe Harman, Lorlne Connal*

sisted in entertaining, and MIesea Mar-
tha Fort, Eleanor -\rden and Elizabeth
Small served punch. The guests were
Miss Martha MaglH, aiiss Hermoine
Walker, Miss Virginia Fenn Miss Mar-
garet Floding- Miss Frances Calktns
3£Iss Betty Black, Miss Jane Sams, Miss
Irene Thrower, Mlas Martha Fort, Hiss

ly Carrie Dorn Nancy Coleman

Bright Party at Brookhaven.
Last night the informal dance at the

Brookhaven club \\ as enjoyed by a
large numtber of the members and their
ladv friends the parties going out in

ens will carry long- handled baskets jtheir machines There were many
of roses and the bright eyed paiges t w h o had supper at the cluibs and oth-
Jack Poole Howard Arnold Tom Hill
Frank Baker Smith, Edward Burn and
John Landers will carry garlands r f

After these children haveeet peas
aihed the

May Miss
throne tin
Kathrine

proaches the
Harris f lower

v enue from Mi s
irden w here

queen of tne
\ ickcrs ap

ers who went out afterwards The
music was inspiring and the club prom
ises to be one of the centers of socail
l i fe d in ing the summer months

Dinner-Dance Saturday.
bt en in waiting beneath a large bo\ \ej j j-j
of crimson ramblers listening fo t e

Evening Bridge
Mr and Mrs L* w Is n SI arpt* enter I

t a l i e-d a few f r i ends m f o i m a l l > at.
hi idgc last n igh t their g-upsts o f ,
honor Mr and Mrs T a i l fa jd t l >f
New York Or and Mrs O iv \arden
•jnd Misa lone W atson of \nniston
Ala.

The decoia tmns wcre an artistic use
of white roses and daisies and the
oalsy colors ^ v c r carried out m pret
fv detai l \ Ii i tch supper fallowed
tht- game

Mrs Sharps w is hrcommp;]> Downed
In w h i t e r h i f f o n i epf and lace

Mrs \\ P ( a n t r M l -svill enter tain
this if ter noon at h r r home on (_>or
don street in compliment to her
daughter Mrs D S Jones who has
r € c e n t l > arrl\ ed from Ari/ona Ihe
Kuests ^ 11 include the members of
Mrs ( a n t r e l l g lub and f r i e n d ^ of
Mrs Jones

You cinnot fli d a nicer or pleasanter
p a * 1 in a l l lh» south than th t W a r m
^l rings Mei lweth«*i tour t \ L irge
< ommodfous Hot I ai d < >ttat,(.t, fin
c 11 mat** 1 -•> > foet elf\ iti n Largest
Swimming T ool w i t h i a lural wai ni
w ater In the w, hole t ount r^ Cuisine
unequaled K Ltes roasonablr ( 1 an
clear cool HI d no gnats or mosquitoes
"\\rlte PropTie tor \\arm Spilnss Hotel
for rates t

May Festival Today
One of the most beau t i fu l events of

th( season will be the May festival
at ^nap Bean F"aim Friday after
r< on Ma> 30 at 4 10 o clock This an
nual festi\ al is given under the aus
pices of the Liule Remus Memorial
jx^otlotion directed and managed by
Mis. Bievard Montg-omerv who orlg
Ina te 1 tlie idea four sears ago when
th«- association was first organized
M ss I thel Thornton will open the
« \r ises of the aftei noon with a
i i t l i r i f C from tncle Remus stories
lht.b \vho have heard Miss Thornton
will b^ delighted to hear tier again on
this occasion as she Is very talented
i- this line of work and all present
will enjos a rare treat

Just before this reading all the chll
Oren on the grounds will be Invited, in
side the ribbons of the rojal court
and join Miss Harralson music dlrec
tor of the ci tv schools in a May
da j song The knights will thf n
ascend a long avrnue loading to the
throne and stand to the right and l e f t
c* the throne Wss Frances Stokes
tr p t e t t \ iueen of last year i\ ith
her maid of honor Miss £jlva Keeton
follow shor t l j behind the knights and
Miss Stokes t r tkps fcer seat and await=
tl- t comlne of the new queen Cllr
fi rd Smith th^ scepter bearer en

t unipet which w i l l announce net ar
n\al SI e will walk to the throne bp
npath a large canopy of snowball* j
held high above her head bv Vewton
McFachern and Brevard Montgomery
"Miss Vlckers is an unusually pretty
l lunet te her wavy black hal'- ^ •*•*»!« i
btaut l fu l frame for her bright at
tractive face As she neers the throne
tht queen of last year rises to greet her
md places the crown of rosebuds upon
her head This scene will form a
beautiful picture Around the throne
\i 111 be gathered a band of merry chtl
aren who will be Ifd to their places
in the- royal court by Master William
Disbro and Miss Elizabeth Lovett
Isiext comes the f inal event of the
afternoon the Mav pole dances t h ^ t e
w ill be three poles one with ribbons
of p ink and blue held by sixteen tiny
tc to Christine Arnold Vda Nichols
Ann ie Gr i f f in Fdna Bod} Elizabeth
1 ent Ruth William1* t>dith Beasley
J oulse Arnold Jane v\ illiams Lula
Barton, I dna \olberg Kathrlne Poole
Lloise \\hitehead Mildred Case Laura
Jones and Mary Lou Smith

f h t dinner dame at
•n ing lub ^<it 11 da>

lai gel\ attended there
tions foi a hundred or

the Piedmont
night will be
being leserva,

more guests

Mlas
elen Bower, MJss

Roith Tarbrough,
Arden, Miss MarjQrle
Elizabeth Small. (Miss

Carolyn Tye,
Miss Eleanor
Barnes Miss
Leah Lazear,

Miss Dorothy Hinman, Miss Lucile
Thower, Miss Gladys White, Mtes Hen-
rietta Collmgs William Walker, Louis
Newman Edward Newman, Kendrick
•Goldsmith Kdward Maddox, Henry

Lam or Leahy
Sanders, Oscar

Reid
Paul
Davis Clifford Hatcher, Sidney Claris,

Wayne
Brown

Martin
Sherwin

F"rank Weldon, Lynwood
John Knox

Comer
\lbie
Howel

Malone
Bowman,

Clifford

FREE BAND CONCERT
ATTHEJOJORDiME

Sunday WiH Be Inspection Bay.
Popular Prices to Prevail

at Events.

The formal opening1 of the Famous
Warm Springs. Merlwether county*
takes place Saturday. May 31 The
Swimming Pools and Baths are fine as
ever The Auto roads are In excellent
shape, and everything is in the air for

' a good time Write the Proprietor
Warm Springs Hotel for Information
as to rates etc

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

i he music as usual will be on the
ball room porch as early as o o clock,
and play thro i&h dinner and the eve
mng

Address District Meetings.
Mrs Hugh Willet spent yesterday in

Mac on and was one of the speakers of
the District clu-b meeting holding there
yesteida> when many prominent club
women were present Mrs Willet
brought to the meeting-the message of
the "U oman s Edition of The Constitu-
tion to he published next Wednesday
bv the Federated Clubs of Georgia, and
rerei\ ed a heartv response

The same message was borne to the

Are You Giving a Party ?

Your color scheme in candies.
cakes, ice cream, flowers, fa-
vors, place cards, all in one
store

A service rendered only by

T4 Whitehall 33 Peachtrec 1O3 Peachtree

One In violet and gold w Ith the
following little girls to hold the rib
bens Alice Arnold Let tie Nichols
Thomas Ine Vickers Elizabeth Vol
r-urg Alice Stewart Martha Jones
Mai grar*>t 1 ho -n ton Maud Buohanii
r\a Moore "V\ illle Thewel A.ubre>
Purch \ irginia Jones Fllraheth Hens
Ire Carol In Mauldin Margaret Till

an and Neita Dickev
The largest girls who will tw ine the

cr mson and white ribbons will be
1 v elyn Jordan Louise Nichols Doro
thy Brogdon Maud Foster CathH^e
Culberson Genove Harper Christine
McEachern Helen Hargrave M> i
fade Henslee Evelj n Kellv Rub}
Chapman P 3«t> e Menkie Lei a Barton
and Alvce Lyndorm

These dances concl ide the program
but noj the af rnoon s pleasures f
scattered all o\ er the si id >us grr

be found something to aatlsfv th
tastes of the most fasti llous Jcrs
lemonade ginger bread t andv Ban 1
•Riches coffee cake popcorn balls
and ev erv thing £t°od to Pit also Br}
Far s fish pond will be read\ to f isn
in all the nlcklee

meeting of thr- District Club women
which met yesterday in Covington by
Mrs t harles J Haden, president of the
Cit> federation of Atlanta and associ
ate editoi of the Woman s Edition "VCr=
Willet and Mis Haden return home
today

Saturday Pageant in Rhyme
Mother Goo-se pageant' A great lawn

fete
Twill be mat of doors so you pay at

the gitp
great hif*- *show and plenty of frills—

On Mrs Kings l a w n 1010 Druid Hills
There II he the old woman who lived

in i shoe
Little Jack Homer and Little Boy Blue
A lot of little ponies and a sure nuf

Dapple Gray
For ho\ i and girls to get upon and

ride a mile awa>
Bluebeard with his man} wives and

menv- Peter Pan
Lltte Orphan \t nie and the funny Sol

diei M m
Go-hlms dvvai f<* ind fairie* dancing

,t . in the a i r
l s l O u i I \ Look" ai 1 I f u m p t y Dump and

Mrs White to Entertain.
Mrs V^arren D Whi te will entertain

with a reception on Wednesday after-
noon Jun t 1 in honor of her daugh
ter Mrs Dan Glasgow of Tyrone, Fa,
Miss Lma \nd iews a bride elect and
Mrs Fobert Hall of Washington D
C One hundred and flft> guests ha\e
been im Hed

To Young People.
iMias Afartha, Smith will entertain the

Yoking People s Missionary society of
Inman Park Methodist church this eve-
ning at her home on Hurt street

For Mrs. Glasgow
Mrs Robert C Turner entertained

at a matinee partv Wednesday after-
noon for Mrs Dan Glasgow and Mra
Ro-bert Hall the guests of Mrs War
ren D White

Mrs Marshall Entertains.

To Miss Andrews.
iMlss Llna Andrews

was guest of honGT at
afternoon part> given

a bride elect
an enjoj able
>esterda> by [

Mrs Florence Harris in Inman Park
and seventy guests were im< Ited to
meet her

A kiti-hen s-hower cam« b> parcel
post Master Poy Martin the postman
and there were other happy feature*

Mrs Harris was assststed In rece^
Ing bj \Iiss Vndrews Sunda\ school
class and b\ Ml^s Nina Andrews and
Jrfirs "W M Candler

To Misses Noyes.
Mrs F f No> es reception was a

delightful event wf yesterday after
noon a.t her home on North Jackson
street her daughters Misses barah
and Frances No>cs who graduate tnls
jear from the high school the guests
of honor

Two h indred guestR Were issom
bled and the house was elaborated
decc ritcd f t i the occasu n with ferns
and daisies

I i t tU t jrolden Hair
The B* Ot i Man f r o m Hamelln with

th* maf f ic of his pipe
Thp "Maid IT tl e G irden with the rose

th it the bl ixkblids swipe
Marg r j D i w a «ood see saw and

s iuc-\ Id King <• ole
Robin Hood his in i rv men warriors

ind kn ght^ of old
Th flow ers a n 3 the maidens that be

lonj, to Mis t i i s s Mary
AH so sw- c t and w i n n i r Z and none of

them t onti ai \
Manv art the pri/es for the splendid

liahv show
Baibies t lere w ill be <*o fine you can

almost w ttch them grow
T h e i e l l be prra-b ba^,s a.nd candy and

rake and good Ice cream
And Ti l t ie wondots of the world of

\\ Inch \ on onlv di earn
Yo ir friends right straight from Tail \

1 ind—all tu i tied iloose
T) join the K°' -,eoi s j> igc ant of god

ol 1 Mother Goose
—ANONYMOU41'

Afternoon Bridge.

INCINNAT1
TWO FAST TRAINS
Lv. 7:10 AM.S 5:10 PM.

fit New Home"
in S4yles, Prices and Terms to meet every

condition Ball Bearing and adjusta-
ble. Try it and be pleased
Needles for all machines

also our

Mr-s
e.t bridge
compliment

Berkoley

<. a rip cut i w i l l ent i ta n
W edne«da> a f t e rnoon In
to Mrs Pa i\ *-( yt\&\ of
and to M i s t I t n u n 1

Mrs Charles Marshall entertained at
auction bridge v esterday morning at
her home on V\ est Pe ichtree in com
pliment to Mrs Frne^t Kenner
has recently come to Atlanta from
Milwaukee to live and for Mrs Col
q i l l t Coles guest Mrs Horace Adams
of Birmingham

The house was decorated wi th a Pro
fusion of sweet peas artistically ar

ranged
The prices were pieces of l-ind paint

ed china and were won by Mrs G R
Glenn an-d Mrs Georffe Allen The
honoi guests were also given pieces of
thlni

Mrs Marshall entertained again In
the afternoon Mrs Kenner Mrs Mor
rls TV ing and Mlsa Henerietta Dull
a bude elect being the honor guests
Mrs Colaultt Cole and Mrs Harry
Malshv won the pri?es and the guests
<• f honni w ere glv en f ttle dust ing

j c ip1^ and aprons to match
! Mrs, Mai shali wore a becoming gnu n
of blue mull ind lace

The guests to both pit ties were Mr-,
Venner Mrs Adams Mi<? C C Cole
Mrs Pobert Warwick Mis James Low -

Mrs Charles Smith Mrs "̂  illiam
J Hav es Mrs Thorn is Mr<? Harr}
Poole Mrs Ivan Mien Mrs Irving
Gresham Mrs Clarence Corvvln Mrs
G R Gltnn Mrs Tlirrv Milsbj Mis
Mark P Llmour Mrs T ^ Metzln Mrs
Martin Mi B Coolev Mrs Charles King
Mrs Xed Bogart Mrs Thomas Weaker
"Mrs Stac} Thornton Airs Earnest
Beaudrv Mrs Hugh Cardoza Mrs John
^mlth Mrs George Allen Miss Hen
rietta Dull Mrs Morris Ewlng Miss
Blossom Mercer Miss Leb-ie Ewlna:
Mis Marian Fielder Ml*s A^llle Ma} Os
man Mrs Frank Jacoway Mrs T P
Heath Miss Lamar Jeter Mrs Alfred
Harbo i Mrs Joseph Paulson Mrs
Allen Davis Mrs John Means Daniel
MI-«5 Aleen Goree Mis Hal Mllle- M s
1 homa Mel I

With seating capacity for S 000 or t
10000 people In the grand stand and
with standing room for 60 000 in the
infield there ought to be comfortable
accommodations for the enthusiasts
who will gather Sunday afternoon at
Jack Prince s motordrome to Inspect j
the new plant and to hear a concert
that will be gi\en by Wedemeyer 3 j
land

The band was definitely engaged!
vcsterday afternoon and the full or-
ganization will play in the band stand
of the motordrome infield from 3 30
to 6 o clock

Jack Pnlnce Manages Noon Hudson
and all the riders wil l be on hand
Of course there will be no riding i

I but everything will be on dress parade I
and the people of Atlanta will have an!

' opportunity to Inspect the new quar
t€r of a mile board track and to spec ,
ulate on the speed possibilities of the
lr stltutlon

•Vlso they will have a free band con
cert. The street car company will fur
nlsh a good service to the old show
grounds where the track Is aituatied
Also there will be plenty of track of
flciala on hand to see that everybodv
la provided with comfortable seats and
t show the crowds around the plant

^ the new track is the very first
in the southeast—and the very ..new
e*t on the continent and the most 1m-
p~cxed It will be well worth the trip

The final arrangements are being
made for thet opening a week from
tomorrow night Tickets will be placed
on a^le Monday at Shep-herd s faegar
si r^ 24 Edgewood avenue The

-- - i i Targes wil l be 50 cents for grand
who! stand seats and 25 cents In the infield

Al who take grand stand tickets will
sot seats In the infield there will
be rough benches which will accom
modate a large part of the crowd.

RALPH NEWTON NAMED
ON VISITING BOARD

Grand Prize Dance
Tli Gate <- i tv t r i d i 1 w i l l gi

J P i l / i d n it tli n InH

Ralph Newton superintendent of
publ ic schools at Fort Valley was yes
tt rdav appointed by Governor Brown i
member of the board of visitors to the
state university In the piece of Pro
f^ssor Otis Ashmore of Savannah wh<

as unable to serve

CHARTER COMMITTEE
APPOINTED AT AUGUSTA
Augusta Ga , Mav 9—(Specul )—-

The i-jmrnittee of four composed of
Messrs Julian M bmith James C Ha
rison J H Allen and Th >mas M Phil
pot appointed at a meeting cf commis-
sion government for Auijubta advocates
Monday nl^ht to select six citizens
from each of the six wards to act as a
committee for the preparation of e
charter for commission form of go\
ernment for this city announce 1 th
selections last night

Factional feeling bordering on bit
terneas Is characterizing the re new a
of the fight for this form of govern
ment for this city resulting in Re\
Howard T Cree leading advocate for
the reopening of the discussion wa^l
Ing his hands of the fight se\eial da
ago

Announcement was made by leaders
last night of a meeting to be held
Frida> night when more complete
plans for the conducting of the effor
\ i l l be evolved

MEETINGS.

ffi
thH >i ion sti

( I ) « o ta t lon dT\
I n f * n t r \ orchrstra

Ma\ "
hy the Fift

Mrs Durham to Entertain
M i s , t U U i i h n r n w 11 i i t t

at i f t e i n o o n tea 1 i da% T u n
O T i o J i r m n t t> M i s I lomnr D t \ s i

Mi Paul Sevdel of New- ^ i K

Buthdav Party
j v n n I ort J t n t O T t a i n i d at a very

d 1 « h t f u l dan t ln^ , p n t \ yest i dav aft
tei n on at thf h me of his parents
Mr IT 1 Mrs T \ nn I 011 on Piedmont
a\ t n i in a. 1 hi at on of h is th i r teenth
t n h Us

The \ jso was beaut i fu l l
w i t h lu - in t l t i e s of daisies D
K i n s n*-^s ind S A e r t peas

T f fa ors f n r the gUls \ c e small
n ' gil t baskets f i l led wit i d tis es and
" fo the h j\ R th p i f were \ \ i lk K canes
iti 1 M B Fort a j 1 Misa I l n \ d Fort as

decorated|
• i th j Per l

iho Otoi fe la Llbb> circle of Kings
' l a u g h t t i s and Sons will hold a meet

memb i h a i t earnes,tlv requested *o a*
tei 1 this rreetm,, Business of Impor
l nc( t i be b ou^ht ii| for disLUssion

The pationa and those interested In
the Iiman Park school are cordiall}
n v f t e d to b present at a social meet
ins of the Parent Teacher lassocla
lion this afternoon

Tne rcgulir monthl \ Tieetlng of the
PH. rent Tear h PI x°s el t ioi of the
N o i t h A^en i i e school w H be 1 el 1 thl3
afternoon it 4 o clock \H mem
hers aio urged to be i i e s e n t

Bulloch School Census.
Statesboro Ga May 29—(Special)—

With one more school to he taken th
census of Bulloch county shows a'
enrollment of 9 270 pupils, agralnst 6 00
five years ago Countv School
perlntendent B R OlUCf is certain tha
the number wi l l rejch 10 000 Then

65 are white Institutions and 55 cjl
ore<3

New buildings have taken the plac
of old and In manv instances old c
Fave been made attractive by repaint
ing

Hearings on Currency
\\ ashington Maj 29 —Chairma

Owen of the senate banking and cur
rency committee anno-untecl toda
Ua.t hearings on rurrenc\ refo-r
r. oxild begin before the committee nex
week It has no-t b-een de termine
who wil l be the fi^Rt witness

We Rent, Sale Rebate and Repair

Call, Write or use either Phone
No. 1 EQUITABLE BUILDING,

(Hall and Edgewood Ave Entrance

Protected and Happy in a

Protected against any kind of weather:
protected agamit ehocki to tbe •pine by
the iprmg which is adjuatable to baby s
increaie in weight. The high tidei
make this carnage a tafe crib, and the
ample room insurca comfort to baby.

TWO YEAS GUARANTEE
PROTECTS THE PARENTS

We replace free of charge any part* that
wear out or break m two yean, becaiue
we build thu carnage of ipecial material!
we can guarantee, real rubber tare* m-
•tead of composition, special quality
guaranteed Fabnkoid leather, etc
To •pcreciate these cama ês ran must
tee diem Made by Sidway Mercantile
Co., 1OI9 14tb SC Elkiurt. lad.

See the Sidway at
These Stores:

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
STERCffl BROS. & BARRIES

7 o Miss Harrison
SI vt t en tins women wet e the

guest" of Mf-s I u \ Harrison at bri Ige
}cstoida and i ther1* joined them at 5
0 < lock tt-a. to mept Miss Courtenay
H i r Isoii

l i e 11 w is pli\ cd h the sun
pa I i \ h f i \ is. sardei I lk with
P«T is I T I b o - v N -tf dallies r i i br i l^re
1 izes v t o a „ It t ic tur t f i ne silk
sto km0s HI d i i l < c e of 1 i r, rU

T a was served it the d m l i g i oom
tht tab I*1 centerpicc. e of pliik sw et t
peas -inrt pink was the t>rrv i.inng
de t ra t iv e c >1 n

To Mrs. Hopkins
\l <• C I K Irs 1 Hopk n« Ji W T S

t,u st of 1 ono «.t a P L t t ^ lunc l leo i
p n vcsterdav 1 } Miss \aiic M i l l
Ho k ns tlie par of s< ^ on lucl i n f n g
Mi s Vlbert Thornton Ji Mi s \!ex
b u i t h lr Mis Clart.nce Ha\ ertv Mis
Ro\ Col l ie r and Mrs John TV heatlej-

The table decoration was of fahasta
daisies and white sweet pe«s in low
s f l v e r bowls and all the color detail
was attractively carried out In white

nd green
Miss Annle Lee MtKenale w 111 en

ter tain at licioheon next Wednesday
for Mrs Hopkinb and Mr and Mrs
j H >-unnal3j w i l l entertain Mr and
Mr a Hopkins and Mr and Mi s John
TA heatl j, at the dinnei dan e at the
Drl\ ng *_ lu l satnrda\ night

Apron Sale
The ladies Aid societv of tl e Druid

Park Presbv teriin church wil l hold an
apron sale toda> from 1 to 5 at the
home of Mr& Lauiie A\ eddell 18 Cle
burne avenue Inman park I igh r
freshments will be on sale

Brilliant Concert
\ tilo jf prominent a tii ts Mi -is

Eda Bartholomew Mr Oscar Pappen
heimer an-d Mr E A "Werner w in be
the partlclpa-ntfa in a brilliant concert
tofight at St Mark s "hurcb on
Peachtree street at 8 30 o deck Circle
No 9 Mrs M C Alexander chair-
man is in charge ana the members
Invite a general patronage •

The program is one of beautiful se-
lection from the most picturesque of
the modern composers and will give
a uni versa 1 pleasure

Porch Party.
SMJss Marie Stoddard gave an en-

joyaible heart dice part} yesterday in
compliment to Mies Marlon Dean's

SYRUP

Make Your
Cakes Taste Better

Your family eats griddle cakes for the syru|>—
not for the cakes themselves. True—isn't it?

If you served cakes without syrup, you'd take
them away untouched. Serve them with Velva

instead of just syrup, and that family of yours will
enjoy its breakfast more, eat heartier and be really

satisfied. You can't find the equal of

Red Velva Kisses
1 capful Red Vtlaa
Syrup, / cupful sugar.
2 tabletpoonful* bat-
ter, 1 teatpoonfal vin-
egar, / tecr'poonfrli
oantlla extract.
Boil the lyrap and eafar
together until the nuxtnrm
hardene Of/ten teeted in
cold water Then add the
tatter, aanilla extract
and the mnegar and boil
for 2 minntem longer
Poar into a battered oan
or olatter and putt ujhen
cool enoagh to handle
Pull into a Ion* ttip one

ft 1/iic/k and cat, with
tattered f

,
unatt

aitte* Chopped natc
*• added if limed.

10c up

in the red can. It's the quality syrup of them alL
Uae it for candy, for cake, for fudge. Try it on
waffles or biscuit. Pour some on a muffin, a
popover, or on steamed hominy, and you'll have a
morsel that will make your mouth water for
more. Get Velva and try it Ten cents up, ac-
cording to size, for the clean,
sanitary can. In green cans,
too, at your grocer's, if you prefer.
PENICK & FORD, Ltd.

New Orleaiu, La.
Send far nook ofVeUut
Recivet. No charm*.

Find Out For
Yourself

w h a t a delightful
luncheon can be had
from a box of

Kennesaw
Milk

Biscuits
No biscuit that was
evex made and sealed
in a package could be
better and fresher than
these Kennesaw Milk
Biscuits are made in
Atlanta—made fresh
every day by machin-
ery and in ovens kept
immaculately c l e a n
Kennesaw Milk Bis-
cuits are packed in sani-
tary and stale-proof
packages—three times
•wrapped and sealed.
Open any package and
you'll findthesebiscuits
as fresh, as crisp, as
delicious, as -when they
•were packed on the day
they •were made. Tell
your grocer to sendyouf^
a package today. Atruft
•will show •why Hop^
pitals and Sanitariwas
include them wl/th
their patients' meails.

Only 5c
Frank E. Block

Company
Atlanta. Ga.

i. BENNEII
SAYS "PUBLISH"

Thinks Her letter Made Public,
Might RejsUlt m Some Good.

All Ladies Should Read

Hendeison Texas—In R letter from
this place Mrs T V Bennett sa>s
] abt November I was taken very sick

and had two doctoi s The> doctor* d

me for mos>t evervthing that i ould be

thought of and at last thej told me it
wouW be neoeBsarv to have an opera

tlon I couldn t give In to this al

though I was suffering great pain

tinallj I d e i i d t d to try Cardui the

woman s tonic and 1 hadn t used it

but a short timt before 1 was up'feel

inp good and able to do m> work

I im still getting along fine a.nd can

recommend ( a idu i the woman s tonic

to nil suf fer ing women 1 sh^ll always

pralst this great medicine

If vou think my experience would

be of anv benefit to any suffering

woman > ou are at liberty to publish

it
t ardui the woman 6 tonic is strictly

a v omin s medicine made up of pure,

harmJe«s vegetable ii gradients which
act directli on the womanly constitu-

tion
It stimulates the weakened organs

and helps build them up to health and

strength
W e receive numerous letters e\ ery

da\ "imllar to the one abo^e If Jt

has benefited so many thousands of
other women wh> shouldn t it do the

same for >ou"*

Give Cardui a trial

N B —A\ rile to Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co Ladies Advisors Dept Chat-
tanooga Tenn for Special Instruction*
on your case and 64 page book "Home
Treatment for Women sent In plain
wrapper

fet
KODAKS

_ Wodt cnatettr
Unlcfc ouJl serflo TXtr «*Bt-of-*«*

ArK.HRW/KESCQ.\
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SOCIAL ITEMS.

j Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dttnlap are the
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Market

after Tuesday, when ftiey will be
Mr. and Mrs. L. P, Jernlgan In

Oecatur.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rafne will open
their cottage at Kast Lake Tuesday,

«a *

T&Isa Adgate Ellis returned yester-
day from New York.

Miss Beatrice Howard Is ill at St.
Joseph's inf i rmary with appendicitis.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Jones have re-

turned from Chattanooga.

Mr. arrd Mrs. Clarence A. Smith, of
High Point, N". C., are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Wil l ingnam. jp

Mrs. H a r r i e t t Cole w i l l en te r ta in her
bridge club th is momirip.

Mr. and Mrs S<?oH Hudson wi l l leave
tt/r Tal'e Spring Saturday.

Mrs. Coper Myers, of Savannah, is
the pruest of her mother, Mrs. Frank
Lederle, on Boulevard pfle.ce.

Mr. an-d Mrs K : i l t » . h Van Wormer. of
Waycrosts. win :\ r ri ve Sunday to be
the guests «t IT. and Mrs. Kdgar Kv-
e rha rn t .

Mrs. J o h n M i l l e r and M rn. G P d d i n
Tu [>per / t n f i c h i l d r e n !>•;» vo today for e.
• v i s i t i f , r e l a t i v e s i n Ma", s v i l ] " - . K y .

Mr. and Mrs. t l o b r r l nonn .nnon . */f
T-oii isvlUe, K> .. an - the erueKts of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J, H l p r h t o w e r . J r . , at GH:n
Hays.

Mrs K r n n k Potts and Miss >"••<! Potts
art- «.t Tate Sprint.

Mrs. Su.- S tokely is spend m~ the
s u m m u r at Smyrna .

** *
Mr. n nd MYs. J. D. T^imar. of Bir-

mlnsh,i rn. are the quests of Mr. and
Mrs. ficnrs* A. Clayton at 361 Ohero-
kep a v e n u e

Miss Ju l i a Slokes w i l l e n t e r t a i n m - X L
Thuru fk iy ;i t her li'xni* on NcTlh Boule-
Viir*l HI r i j - m p U r m - n t in Mis f l M a r i f -
Wright.

IT and "Mrs, Howard Ruckne l l are
f-T" f n d i n« s rrTti •• t ime in Ber l in , where
I > r B iu -kne l l Is s t u d y i n g . They wil l
r e t u r n t n make t h e i r homo in At lan ta

Mrs W. \V. Memminsrer and daugh-
ters l e a v e Monday for Flat Hock. N". 1*.

Mrs. H i i~h Ii i-man has gone to New
Y o r k anrt Boston.

Elaborate Exercises Close
Term at Bessie Tiff College

Forsyth, Ga., May 29.—(Special)—
The commencement program at Bessie
Tlft college was in many ways the
most IntereatJjie in the history of the
college.

The exercises were formally opened
by the meeting of the boardj^-irustees
on the 22d. The first r^j^^-^tation
of student activity was on.«^^^y night
when the Cllonlan and TCas/pa Delta
literary societies grave their enter-
tainment. On this occasion, the Ollon-
ian3 were represented by Misses Kath-
leen Morris, Gussle Peterson, Marion
Bishop and Alma Stapler: the Kapna
Deltas by Misses Ruth Ponder, Celeste
Dominlck. Ida Clark and Grace Neely.

Saturday was the fullest day in the
commencement calendar. Tne day b*-*
gaii with the exhibits In the art arid
domestic science departments. At 10
o'clock the regular yearly meeting of
the Alumnae association was held and
at this meeting- plans were discussed
for the enlargement of the work among

j the alumnae. Mrs. Dick Fletcher, of
J Forsyth, was elected president of the

association for the ensuing year. The
1 a lumnae luncheon at 1 o'clock was
; a t tendpd by thja faculty, the class of
i 1913. large representations from th*;

classes of '12 and "11. and smalj rep-
resentations from many other classes.
The loving cup, awarded each year to
the Class having the largest percent-
age of members present, fell again to
the class of 1911. The claas of 1012
was a close competitor, fa l l ing only
four per cent behind the das*, of i91i.

Clean Day Exer«*i«e».
The class day exercises in the aft^r-

noou followed the usual order. Tht-
hfs ' .ory of the class waa read by Misg
Marion Bishop, the poem by Miss Naa-
cye McBrayer, and the prophecy by i
Miss Flon-le Hoaiis. The will , read I

by Paul Whatley, was written by
Misses Jarrett, Shields and Rogers. In
the planting of the Ky ceremonies.
Miss Pearl Todd was speaker for th«
seniors and Miss Esther Cutts for the"
Juniors.

The most picturesque feature ' of
commencement was the continuation of
the class exercises at the lake. Th lF
was something new and by far th
most beautiful thing of its kind ever
given at Bessie Ti-ft.

The concert on Saturday evening-
was keenly enjoyed by a most appre-
ciative audience.

On Sunday both the baccalaureate
sermon in *he morning and the mis-
sionary sermon fn the evening-, were
delivered by Dr. J. L. White, of Ma-
con.

Addrera by Rev. A. \V. Bealer.
The baccalaureate address on Mon-

day was delivered by Rev. Alex. W.
Bealer, of Eastman, Ga. following
his address was the delivery of medals
by Dr. A. Chemlee. The Lula Col
cord Williams medal, given by Mr.
Joseph Heath Williams to the most
excell--*^re^ular student In the jun io r
class, wlis presented'to Miss Annie Ree
Gamble, of Forsyth. The Mahel Whi to
medal, given by Dr. J. L,. White, for
general excellence lli voice culture, to
Miss Gladys Askew; the Carrie Roberts
Talmadge medals, for excellence In the
domestic selent-'e and arts departments,
to Miss Louise Marshal1! in domestic
science and Mi f s i^thel Hall in d:mv*s-
tlc art ; the Mary B. Christie medal,
gi\ en by Rev. L. D. Christie for gen-
era l txct ' l loi ice in piano, to Miss Kath-
leen Morris; the Henry H. Tlft medal,
given by Mrs. Tift for the best produc-
t ion printed f n the current e-jllege
journal , to Miss Florrie Hollis.

The exercises were concluded by the
rreseni-itlon of diploma-a by th© presi-
dent . Dr. C. 1-1, S. Jackson.

ABSENCE OF BOSTON ENMAINS
POSTPONES MEETING; ATLANTA'S OLD GUARD

I
Closing of Forsyth Underpass to Forty-Six Southern Visitors Are

Tickets Ready for Members.
"Tii.- Imp"] t H t i i «-• i*f n<- ing Kaines t"

wi l l be stuK*'tl by th** Players' rluto next
Tuesday n i ^ h L All members who want
t i cke t s in the f i r s t th rew rows must
fomnuj'^.L-ate w i t h Hami l ton Doufflas,
J r.. hvj I ' t -e tary of th ' ' c l i ih , at once, as
af t - 1? S a t u r d a y theg t i t ickets can nu t
h r obtained by the in fxc lus i vi-ly.

Sewing Bee a Success.
The al 1 - d .i.y nf vvi n f b*-e ,i t Tr! r i t y

Methodis t i - h u r c i i f o r th" benefit of the
orphans ^ t t h f [">•.' c a t u r O rp h a n s ' homo
proved a sm-ctss In every way Wed-
nesduy. and m a n y b e a u t i f u l and use-
f i t i q - a r m ^ n t s . valued at nearly SHO,
were t n i nnl nut durinsr t n^ day.

Eufaula Commencement.
Kuf ; t u i i i . AJa.. May _'!i. — (Special.) —

Two prrnduat^a r ece ived diplomas at the
a n n u a l conr 'mi i r t ' in .Mi t r \*>rctses of th<?
KM fan la Hlgi i school Thursday night.
Rasrom P n w l l n u , son of Mr. and Mrs.
71. B. DowUi'K. and Miss Marie HollP-
man. d a «J g n t r i- o C Mr. a n d Mrs. H. C.
"Ho UP man. The exercises were In
charge nf S u p e r i n t e n d e n t H. f.. T,'p-
*-ha\v. t h e b ace a In urea te ad-1resg belim1

t r iven by TV. J. P. Thomas, of the
V n i v p r M t y of Alabama.

Be Discussed Next Tuesday.
Clayton lias Two Plans.

Because of t i i e absence of W. A. Win-
bt r f n, vice president of th*-1 Centra l >f
Georgia, the committee appointed by
council to go over plans prepared hy
Captain R. II. Clayton, -.f tr ie con-
s t ruct ion department, for closing the
Forsvth undt'rnass, postponed its meet-
ing until 3 o'clock Tuesday

Kvery member cf the citizens' com-
mittee, composed of Clark HwwelJ,
James R. Gray. Robert F. Maddox and
W. F. Wlnecoff, were present, together
with A1 tie run-n Ra^rsdale and Everett
and C o u n c i l m e n Ma.;*on, K-lmVrough and
Everett .

Ca-ptain CIa,i ton submi t ted a set of
plans ou t l in ing two schemes for en-
te r ing- the railroad tracks after t f ie
un-derpass is jlosed. Cine is through
Alabama street around the Central > i f
Georgia property. The. othf r Is f rorr.
Wail street. Mr. Gray sujr^ested th;it
in view of the fact thu t the Central
of Georgia would be called upon to
ild in carrying ouit the project, it
would be advisable for the c-ommit tee
to postpone the hearing u t i t U such
ti me as ho oould appear.

The commit tee appointed Council-
man Kimbrough chairmen nf the cotn-
mitti-e, and asked hhn to no t i fy Cap-
tain James W. Knglish and Md. P. Ans-
le.y to ap>pear before t he committee.

The c.imnif ttee w I I ! t.:ko the plans
when complete before Governor Brown
and the railroad commission, as tlu--
recent act of the legislature i i t h f L l i ^ -
intr the clos-lng of the pass i-eqi'^r.-s
that both must approve b j f n r e t'.ie
w o rK can be started.

Guests of Ancient and Hon-
orable Art i l le ry Company.

Bosu.n. M«y 29.—Forty-six mem-
bers of the Old Guard of Atlanta, who
camf" to Roston to attend the Memo-
rial day exercises, were the guescs to-
day <?f thy Ancient and Honorable
Artillery company.

The entertainment included an au-
to m O"b ile t r ip to Le x I ii'gto n an d Con-
cord, and a v i s i t to the estate of Colo-
nt-1 Kvcre t t C. Ben ton at Belmont.

Tomorrow the southern visitors wi l l
march to the state house, place a flo-
ral t r ibu te on the sailors and soldiers'
monument on Boston Common, and be
the luncheon guests of K. W. Kinsley,
post 113, Grand Army of the Republic.

Dawson School Closes.
Daws on, Ga., May l!9.—(Special.)—in

the school aud i to r ium Tuesday even-
ing a large audience witnessed the pre-
sentation of an enjoyable play en-
titled "The Bachelor's Congress," by
pupils in the n in th and tenth Crudes of
the Dawsoij Public schools The gruct-
i-at ing- exercises will take place in the
r.fc\v audi tor ium on Friday evening at

which time Hon. \V. H. Govington, of
Moult rle. will deliver the annual l i t -
erary address nnd the splendid class
Of young: ladies and young men v/il1

read essays and make speeches, after
which they wil l receive* their diplomas
at the hands of Judge M. c. I-ld-
ward.H, chairman of the board of edu-
cation.

GOLD DUST
Cleans Milliongyi
Plates EveryLE>a:

EV E R
time we
eat, the

dishes have to
be washed—that

means three times •
a day for 365 days

—or 1095 times a
year. That means

work, hard work, and lots
of it—if done in the old-fash-

ioned soap-and-water way.
Whynotdoit theGoWDustway
and save half the time? A

little Gold Dost sprinkled in your
dishwater will do the work in

half the time and make your
dishes brighter, sweeter, cleaner

than "they can be made by any
other method.

Any housewife who isn't using
Gold Dost for washing dishes is

making twice as much work of dish-wash-
ing as she need to.

You can buy a large package of Gold Dost for
5 cents.

Use Gold Dust tor washing clothes and dishes, scrubbing
flooFS, cleaning woodwork, oilcloth, silverware and tinware, pol-
ishing brassworfc. cleaning bathroom pipes, refrigerators, etc^
softening hard water and making the finest soft soap.

Hade by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
Chicago

the GOLD DUST TWINS do your work?

But One Thing Is Proved
In Mary Phagan Mystery

ORIGINAL MURDER NOTE.

WRITTEN BY CONLEY.

W AaszA-

Amid the warp of falsehood and the
woof of conjecture, one thing stands
out like a scarlet thread in the Mary
Phagan murder mystery—for mystery
It still is and still will be unt i l a
Jury of twelve men fixes the guilt on
some man or men.

That one thing—startling in its vivid
contrast to th-e murky maze of
contradictions—is the fact that James
Conley, the negro sweeper employed at
the National Pencil factory, wrote the
notes which were fo*und beside the mu-
tilated and lifeless body of Mary Pha-
gan early in the morning of April 26.

Why he wrote them, when he wrote
them, whether he wrote at the dicta-
tion of someone else or whether he
himself committed the crime, are mat-
tera yet to be determined. He haa
lied and lied out of a lie. First he
said he wrote the notes on Friday;
now he comes forward and admits he
wrote them on Saturday, the day the
murder wa>3 committed. Pie tells va-
rious stories about the writ ing of
the notes. He puts Improbable worda
in t i ie mouth of L/eo Frank. He has
squirmed and twisted and backed and
stalled; :but once having stated ho
wrote the notes his handwriting proves
the assertion as indubft lably as if
the 'bits of paper on which the mes-
sages were scrawled bare the crimson
I m p r i n t of his fingers.

The BiB Mystery.
When the Phagan case was in its

infancy and the detectives were ad-
vancing theory upon theory only to
cast each aside, the notes found by
Mary Phagan's body proved the big
stumbling oloc-k in the way of a solu-
tion of the mystery. Time and again
it would seem that a plausible theory
had been framed, only to he shattered
•when the notes were remembered.
Turn which way you would In the intr i -
cate ramifications of the known facts
and the pure ly conjectural, the notes
would conf ron t the seeker after truth.

Remember the Note*.
"Bu t you must remember the notes,"

someone would interpose, and, then the
search for a new theory would begin
all over asrain. /

The idea that Mary Phagan wrote
the notes was disposed of at the outset
as utterly preposterous. In the very

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5006 or
lanta 109.

Phone your want ads
replies to Main 5000 or At-

nature of things she -could not h'ive
done -so. There was little doubt that
she was dead when her 'body waa
hurled into the basement below. An
ex-amfnation of her handwriting later
proved that It was totally dissimilar
to the characters of the scrabbled notes.

Suspicion then turned to Newt I>ee. ]
Lee waa asked to write the identical i
words of the notes. His writ ing bore j
little resemblance to them, although
some amateur experts declared there
were similarities.

When James Conley was arrested he
stoutly maintained that he could
not write at all. I>ater the detectives
dicovered that he had toought a watch
on the installment plan and that he had
signed contracts. They secured these
contracts and confronted h^m with,
them. He confessed that he had lied,
flis motive for lying was plain as
the noon-day sun. Guil ty or Innocent,
he knew his handwriting would con-
nect him with the crime. Hand-
writing does not change. Characters
Ln writing may vary, but characteris-
tics do not.

After the discovery that Conley co-uld
write, the work of gaining a confes-
sion from him was a comparatively
easy matter. But to make assurance
dou'bly sure, the detectives, without
letting hiV* see the notes found in
the cellar %f the National Pencil fac-
tory, dictated their contents to him
ind he was told to write the spoken
words. laboriously he wrote. As
character followed character and word
followed word, the result was startling.
Nc forger co-uld have produced the
saiiie result. The characters were
identical.

Take the first word, "mil," of the
two notes. , Could anything be more
perfect than *S,he s imilar i ty? And the
next word ai /'the next?

The discovery that Conley wrote the
notes Is the most important thing a,bout
the whole case thus far unearthed and
made pubJlc—it is the only thing1 es-
tablished beyond question Qf reasonable
doubt save that little Mary Phagan
went to the ofice of the National Fen-
cil factory on Memorial day to draw
her pi t tance of pay and that her dead
body was discovered by Newt Lee, the
ne-gro night watchman, at, 4 o'clock
the following morning, v-

NEW SCHEDULE ASKED
ON FORTVALLEY LINE

Kail road Commission May Or-
der Changes on Atlanta and

Florida Division.

have
ing

n?r to numerous complaints that
horn received from people liv-
onp th*> l i n o , the railroad com-

• n w i l l probably order soon a
chance of schedule of passenger t ra ins
on the A t l a n t a and Florida division
f.f t h e Sou thorn railway, running- be-
tv.een At lan ta and Fort Valley. It is
proposed to have the morning train
Ir.avn Atlanta about 7 o'clock, arriv-
ing at Fort Valley about 11:15 o'clock;
and the af ternoon train leave Fort
Valley about 4 p. m. and arr ive in At-
lanta about 8:1 j. Chairman Murphy
< Tangier was in receipt yesterday of
a I fitter from a .Southern of f ic ia l indi-
cating that the proposed change of
schedule would be acceptable to the
railroad.

A strong effort is being made by
the railroad, however, to have the
commissioji allow it to take o f f om-
train altogether.

Services T.nated for Two Year*.
Something over two years ago, after

a protracted hearing the commission
ordered a double daily passenger t r a in
service, on the Atlanta and Florida
iliviSit ri to be mainta ined for at lee.st
one year, with a close connection at
"V\ illiamson, by trains each way with
trains from Atlanta to Columbus, via
M'-Donough.

The Southern established the addi-
tional service by pu t t i ng on passenger
t r a i n s Xos. 31 -and 32. but In order,
it daiins. to mako tho Williamson con-
n e . - t . j i i . No. 32 for Fort Valley had to
]?«v Atlanta at 5:30 a. m., and No.
::i. f rom Fort Valley had to reach At-
lanta at 10:25 p. m.

The ^outhc-rn ra i lway has now ap-
plied t" the commission for permis-
sion to discont inue these two trains on
the grcun/1 tnat they are operated and
have been continuously for over two
years at an actual loss,

Knrl> and L,ate ~
The commission has also received

mar y complaints from patrons" of the
roa.l between Atlanta and Fort Val-
ley &f the inconvenience of departures
end arrivals in Atlanta. It is alleged
that cnese unconvenlently early and
late schedules have kept down the pat-
r< r.age of the trains and prevented
tbplr r-rofl table operation.

The commission Is of the opinion
that fiere is truth in these claims
ant! has suggested to th*» Southern a!
chang<- In Atlanta departures and ar-
rivals. 'j.he Southern officials are Tav- j
oracle to the experiment before press-
ing thf Sr application for dlscontinu - :
ance, an<# have suggested that the
morning: trains out of Atlant^ l^ave i
about 7 o'clock, arriving at Fort Val-
Ic-y abcut 13:35 o'clock and the even-
ing trains into Atlanta arrive about
8:15, leaving Fort Valley about 4 p. m.
These schedules, however, would break
the close connection now maintained _
a- Williamson. T-he Southern Insists j
that its records show there Is very l l t- i
tie Interchange of traffic at Willlam-

over ether sections served by other
roads,

The commission wi l l at tempt to as-
certain the sentiment of all the public
a fleeted, and is therefore preparing
'» communN'a te with citizens along
the l ino to Fort Valley, and between
Williamson and G r i f f i n , prior to any
action on the Bout hern's petition.

Your Usefulness Ends
When Your Eyesight Fails
Your Most Valuable Possession—They Bring
All the Beauties of Nature to You .'. .'. .'.

D O YOUR EYES ache when you read? Do tbe
words become blurred? Does the sunlight

irritate your eyes? Do you s«e little spots after work-
ing at something that requires close application? If
so, naturejs warning you. She is telling you that you
are using the strength of your eyes faster than she
can supply it. Rest glasses may be all you need. See
us today for an examination. Delay and you may
seriously impair your sight: We have made a spe-
cialty of examining eyes and fitting them with proper
glasses for many years. Examination Is free. Isn't
it worth your while to know whether or not you
need glasses?

Av« M niffl* !/•» '* ch*rg* "' *"yoy to call for a thoraucb •xamiiiatlai

WE MAKE flU EXAM/NAT/ONS PESSONAUV WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CHILDREN'S EYES.

WE INVITE A COMPARISON OF PRICES, AS WE Do NOT PAY
COMMISSIONS TO ANYONE.

L. N.HUFF OPTICALCO.,Inc.
Builders of Fine Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

70 WHITEHAll —- ™° STORES 52 W. MITCHELL

Recognize Quality
It's the high-bred horse that wins the race—the

finished artist that carries off the laurels—and

£. G. WilUngham's Sons
lumber that should be specified in standard work.

Both Phones

Perfect Score Made.
Pan Francisco, May 29.—Firing at a

target three and a naff miles distant
at sea with six-Inch disappearing guns,
t h f sixtieth company, coast artillery ot
Fort Win He Id Scott, scored fourteen
hits out of fourteen shots yesterday.

PEACHTREE
CITY TICKET OFFICE
EITHER PHONE •MS-

BAR ASSOCIATION.
Warm Springs. On May

29, 30 and 31, A., B. & A. will
operate through service from
Atlanta, leaving at 8:00 a.
m., arriving Springs 11:20
a. m. The Best Route.

THE ATTRACTIVE WAY NORTH & WEST

PLATES Made and Delivered
Same
Day DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
2.4VZ Whitehall Street

(•w Brown A Alton'*)

Gold Crowns $4—Bridge Work $4
All Work Guaranteed

Hoars: 8-6 Pbon* ML 1708. Sundays 9-1

Wlll Sound PntroiiH.
The people between Atlanta and

Kort, Valley are Insisting on more con-
vf^^nt schedules upon L the road,
w-ifit-ii they claim should take priority

Annual Discount Sale
of Fine China, Cut Glass, Art Wares, etc.

Our Annual Discount Sale offers a rare opportunity to buy wares of really
high quality at a great saving over usual cost. The sale is now in progress and
you are invited to share tn the bargains.

English Bone China at Half Price

50% off
J6.50 Bread and Butter Plates,
per dozen ,

Special table of fine English Bone
China at a discount of 60 per cent in-
cludes the lines below noted, ana others.
Several patterns to choose from—Persian
and bright English designs. AlHp at the
same discount are some lines of French
and Austrian china:

50%off
$9.00 Salad Platea,
per dozen .,

$15.00 Dinner Plates,
per dozen

$17.50 Service Plates.
per dozen
$10.00 Tea Cups and Saucers,
per dozen
$10.00 After Dinner Coffee Cups and
Saucers, per dozen
$15.00 Bouillon. Cups and Saucers,
per dozen • -

.$3.25

.$4.5®

.$7.50

.$8.75

.$5.«0

.$5.60
$7.50

J2.50 Celery Trays, SI,25ft
each - * • • "
$3.50 Sugar and .Cream Sets. , SI.75
each ..,
$1.25 Cake Plates. $)C
each •
$1.00 Olive or Pickle Dishes, 50C

Sl.°00 bpen'vegetabio'i>lsnes, <•« CA
per dozen * v*.»*v
$2.60 Platters,
10-inch "
$3.00 Platters,
12-inch

. $4.00. Platters.
14-Inch

Discount
Certain pieces of Art

Wares and a great line
of Japanese China at

Discount

25%Discount on following:
Fancy French, English and Austrian Cfiina;

cut glass, Bohemian and-Gold Glassware; Art
Pottery; Bric-a-Brac; Chafing Dishes; Metal
Trays; Bronzes; .Brasses; Marble Statuary—
all at 25 per cent discount.

$1.25
$1.50
$2.00

10%
Discount

ls All our regular "open '
stock" lines of. French,
English and Austrian
Cbina'at

1O% Discount

Dobts and Wey Co.
The South's Finest Exclusive

China Store
5 T North Pryor Street

Next to Equitable Building

lEWSPAPERI STEWSPAPER!



Manacen Dobb» «a Smith tame de.
tided to play the double-header am Sat.''
mlar tiurtead of today. No Ladled a«i
today. Only One Today—Two on Saturday EDITED BY

Dick Jemisoa

WHIFFS
In Hard Luck

THE PALM must be handed to Joe
Jackson for beinr the hard luck bo>
This is his fourth season under tl e
big tent nd his batting: average for
the e n t l r p p rlo I averdpes oxer the

400 nark \ pt he hag j et to lead the
] p a g j f batters A certain Georgian by
the id.rnf of O'obb Is the answer ^ ofrr
In the h t s t o v of the same has su h
t r u g luck befallen a good swatter as
i a.* h£f>n Jackson s

Be*t Race K»er

Loose Work and Scratch Hits
Feature First Billie Game;
Jantzen and Brady Hitters

FHI- M>LTH* «% lea*-, «" pennan t
scrap this , sfis > [ r mis <* t be the
beat t h a t hag f;\ c been waged in this
c i r c u t Oi p r s i t for it *-\ ery team
In th*» leag e bar ing the Pelicans an<J
C Frai k maj stroi glhen them a.t mo t
any morr^nt no\\ is a look in for the
rag If the Gulls an be brought down
Into r aching- JJtaa-n e the tfattle fop
the gonfalon this season maj see all
«Ignt team^ f igh t ing i n t i l thts last
ditch

Coneratnlntlooii

THE PEPPER that 1 3 henn in fused
Into tht < rackera In tl e past couple of
days is wo-thy of coin ntudatloti A
contln ance will b r i nR ic^lrcd res ilts
The present *eam Is tne btst tha ever
represent d Vtl.tr ta IE tl ey keep up
their f ight ing j e p p c r > si I r i t all that
his been lacking t ) date the club
that oeats out \ t lanta wi l l oe the onr
that will cop

Worm n rather

THK I F* K( T of thf ) n ^ t few warm
da} s nn the p i t ch ing t th" ( i acke-s
Is rent iln t be noticeable There has
been a general Improvemen t in nearly
every twlr ler on the staff an improve
ment which pleases every jnr- The
team w i t h go >d pi tching J^ sure to go
strong

V N O T H l R f i t t i t t i e mprover ren t
nf ih l eu is t-. bi-,e i i n n i n g Dur
nt, ti i re r t horn ^ I T \ t^ e club has

r u i h-M es most ] i ro% e-d stjle and
ih IP h i * st rod ibout as many
atp I N in lh a t t \ o \\eeks as In the
rc-st f th seas c imbined

ONfc. DIfI"\ltJ H I - % r aloi e needs im
n f ment in I th i s t in be improved

* tn p a^ c The locals are po »r
i te s T h o po re^t tho leig i

K it on t h l t g it a t in f They ai e
sho v g s h m u kc I i r rovement In
the n t r depir tments f pi ii that the

Wonderful

Rl-PORT*% i i \ e t that this Is Dav**
r obe ts i s fi st * TI prof s ional
baseha ] Tf th s is b vv loff our
KelHs to the \ o nc; r ight f le lder of
» h ( Culls U \ nan that can break
Into the '-o j t h f -n Irig-Uc and hi t as
well as th s 1 id his 1 ne is there
all the ivav a i o'ss thp board and we
must pl-ve h m his just dues

Hnve <.oo<l t lalin

A L \ B V M \ has a srorkl claim to tht
So tithern Intercollegiate college base
hall chan pi nshlp In fact a better

lalm tl i i in\ other team In the
s i t h But the p ilm cannot be award
r ! to the Tus aloosans The two defeats
handed tl em b-\ the I nUersity of
Ceorg-f i c i n n n t he i -ts^d The best
%ve oan do on tl r i nk ing of the
southern coll pre tein s s to cliss
Alahnma and ( for pri i T J i K o On pe
c t n t a ^ e pure an 1 slnii 1 \labima has
tl e ral hut \ on cai not ^-et around
I ( se tn o.Georgia d feats anyway >ou
figure I t r-ven the m *=t partisan \la
bama suppo i t Is force! to admit this

Ha>c R^nl C la^s

THl- 41 \ B 4 M \ n J n o possesses real
Class \o 5 etter rvidei <.<, is needed
th in in the professional offer mem
bf i s o the team ha\ e recei\ ed Mel
ford Pratt pitcher has alread\ left
to join the St Louis Browns Holt
vIcDowell lef t fielder Is going to. join
the Montgomery Bil ikens In the neir
future and Coach Graves Is said to be
slated for a berth with the Mobile
Gulls

Attont tbe Felff

THE *<- RIBt- nn the New Orlean
Item breiks into \erse nert the pojr
tho-^-ing of Prank s te«im H«»re it Is

Tw Inkle t«Inkle IHile team
l>imnner daily grows your gleam
Once we figured j ou a star
Now we don t know v, hat > ou are

Washington 16, Thomson 3
Washington Ua Ma> 29 —(Special >

"Washington pla> ed rings around Thorn
son in the opening gime of the sea-
son on the lot al diamond this after
noon The score was 16 to 3 in favor
of "Washington A line drive in the
first Inning broke Third Baseman
Brown s f inger ^ 1th Brow n out of
the gram& the Thomson team went to
pitces Heav > hitting for the locals
vra* the feature of the game Bat-
teries for Washington N orman Col-
le> and Jackson for Thomson Ghees
ling Brown and Johnson Nineteen
hits for the locals against nine for the
visit<kTS tells the tale of the game

MEDALS FOR SOUTHERN LEAGUE STARS

By Dick Jemlaon.
In the best baseball weather of thp

eason the Crackers and the BllHkena
played the worst game of the season
Thursday afternoon the Billik ns win
nlng 7 to 4

It was the, weird st pastime that haa
•er been staged on the local field

and the contest dragged through two
hours a.nd twent j minutes before it

is brought to an end
t rrors of comn ission wer^ numer
ove and a prayer and the latter was
en more so In fact h* > re - v\ t '^ Tory"

brand of the w or«=t hind of b ill that
could possibly be placed b> t w o Qams

King Brady pitched for the Crack
s an j T ia r l l e Lasp foi tho Blllricen*

Nei ther had more than the pro\erblal
gloxe and a p la \ r r and the latter was
not n orklng ov er time \ Cither de
ierved to win The onH an«sw r Is

that Brad> and his support A ore worse '
t han < asr and h)s backer*

"Breaks'* 'Vumeroui*.
That little intangible object called

b f ^ k was In evidence th roughou t
the pastime more than an> other one
factor unless It was bad pla>lng

First f he ( rackers would get the
break then it would switch to th

Billies shift ing back and for th until
I t settled with the Billies to stay and
the\ vi nn Hard Luck ( harlie chased
the jinx after the f i f t h Inning and
the break followed him until the
end

The errors that the two teams made
came at most critical moments prac
tlcallj e\en one of them figuring- In
the run getting though those of the
Crackers were the most costly

The h i t t i ng of Bradv and Jantzen
was the one br ight feature olf an
>therw i^e uninteresting battle T*ie
former grot fo i r lean swipes in four
times up the latter four In fUe trips
to the platter

Many Scratch Bits
Never haa a game been played at

Ponce de 1/eon where BO many scratch
hits haxe been registered Each team
had sJ f. and e\ ery one of them wero
of the fluklest \anety ittle taps that
either wiggled just by the fielders or
were so alow that the batters out ran
the thro-w tor a hit

The Crackers had the advantage of
these f lukes In the early part of the
game the Billikens getting them when
thej counted the most In the <?Isl th
Inn ing- when the w i n n i n g runs were
stored

Thr Billikens w t r e the f i rs t to =;cor0

alker worked Brady for a frer tick t
was sacrificed to second b\ T\ ai es it d
ounted w h e n Manning sm^hed a

clean wallop in right " Afannlnj, uho
the former Unl\ ersitx of Alabama,

t\\Irler was pla\In£ third base n the
absence of Captain Bill l l w e r t who

hors dc combat
The Crackers tied it In tl o i half

Long: got a scratch hi t but WHS fnrced
"VS e ichonce Harr T. 1\ anf PI t ape

ond on "Alpermann s Infield ut and
\ \en t t > third \ hen Fail^y beat out it
Infield roller

CrncRern Take L<-nd
The Crackers took the lead in t he

third inning TV i th one gronc Aerler
cratched a ->^P fl> to the inf ield th t

fell bafely Fradi sent him to th l id
with a clean wallop to right and I>ong-

ashed one to left for a cushion
counting him

Tt looked like the CracKer* had won
a ball game when the-\ counted twice
In the fourth but it u as evidently
i ot Tim Brady s da\ !

Bt^land openea the Inning w ith a
wil lop to left Chapman got his first
hit since becoming- a Cracker when he
hit one to center ad\an ing to sec

nd wh-n the play •« ns made to get
Bisland at third Brady counted t h e n
ooth with a clean wal op down the
first base line

The BUllkens grot two runs Jn the
f i f th that they never should have had
but <f or t~w o errors and some dumb
work Grlbbens smashed a clean one
to center Case hit to third \S allle
p-layed the hall to first but no one
covered the bag and Gribbens seized
the opportunit> going to the far cor
ner

"W alker was easy and things looked
o k despite the fact thet "Wares smash
ed a clean single scoring Gribbena
Long jug-gled the baJI TV ares going
to second and -when he threw badly
he kept on to third scoring on Man
nine's wallop to left

The Billies tied It In the sl^th Jant
zen opened the inning with a biff and
stole Knaupp was easv Gribbens
hit to Brady and with Jantzen in a
trap he threw badly to Blsland the
Montgomery outfielder romping all the
way home on the error

BUIi^t* "Win It
The game Was won in the eighth

Kutlna got a free ticket and Jantzen
beat out a short bunt down the first
baseline no one covering first to take
Chapman s throw Knaupp sacrificed
them both, up a base Grlbbens was
v, aVked purposed and Bradv fanned
Case

"W alker scratched a slow, roller to
Bislantl that could not be fielded in
time me run clattt ring acrobs the
pan and when "V^ ares smashed one a,t
Bradj too hot to handle another car"?
across

Jantzen s fou r th hit and his secord
stolen base followed b\ Knaupp s tri
pie scored the final run in the ninth

Tbe Box Score»
MONTGOHfm —

talker cf

plrefi Wright and Pfenmnger

Vols 5, Gulls 4
Nashvi l l e Tt,nn Mav 9 —Mobile

batted McManus from the box in the
slvth Inning today but Williams who
relieved him pitched via.sterful b"sll
and Nashville won a ten inning con
test b> the s^ore of 5 to 4 before a
tlfir crowd Caxet was wild but efffc
t ive except In the f i r s t inning The
•visitors threw awa\ se% eral chances to

score by thfi i daring on the paths
Starr s bat t ing featured

MOB
Stock ss
Starr "b

0 _

1 4
1 1

Clark H
D Rob n
Pau et I

1
2

0 2
1 _
1 10

Calla n cf
1 in I se
Vid a n If
Summ P ri
Perry 3b

T If
s Iiw £ lh 1 O O 13 1 \ /—J

*lbi o-l 1 0 0 1 4 - I f7j
t , T > o n 4 0 1 6 1 J iy
M Man s p 1 0 0 O > I /
\\U s p ? O 0 f> 3 if

Mobile
"\ash\UIe

b\ nn ings
00 000 0—4
001 000 *—o

Summary Errors Stock 2 Callahan
Lindsay 1 sacrifice h i t s O Dell

Lindsay Schwai tz stolen
b »ses Und^ay Stan O Dell two
oase hits Scl midt O iJeli lat. >son
doub-la plays bt-hmidt to stock btarr
Stork to Paulet left on bases N ish
vllle " Mabile 6 pae cd balls G I son
hits oft McManus 9 vv ith 3 runs n
t> 1 3 Innings hit b> pitcher by Cavet
1 base on balls Ca\ et 5 \\llliams £
struck out by Gavet 8 McManus '
"W ilUams 4 wild pitch Caret Time
1 55 Umpires Breitensteln and Rud
derham

Turtles B, Lookouts 7
Ch ittanwoga Tenn Ma> "'S — \ f te r

two were out In the ninth Inning to
daj and the score 7 to 6 In favor of
Chattanooga Sea/bough as pinch hit
tor scratched a hit In front of the
plate and Merritt hit over the fenoe
winn ing the game for Memphis Two
errors two hits wi th two bases or
balls g-a-ve the visitors a four run lead
after which Dygert pitched good ball
The locals batted hard and w ent to
the front Jn the seventh knocking
Parsons onit and cont inuing at the ex
pen^e of Hai rell

DOUBLE-HEADER
ONJATURDAY

Managers Agree on Post-

ponernen t Fro m Today.

No Ladies' Da> in This
Senes

Ihc double headej 1 e t w e t n t IP Billi
«tei *- and the C i a i k t i b v. h i h \vta
&< h d"i<_d for t h i s a f t < ri oon has been
p j&tpom d unt i l Sat rila-V

Special per nissio i \ V H htam d from
Pr<s ld tn t Ka^anau^h h\ the I ai c lu j
ana v. ieu Manager I i h n n \ L)obi.s
oT the Bill kent, am eed to it the

gi u b t ia I? f lii ^ t <- i n<? Sat
urda% wi l l s-tai t at 1 -> > Uoi k

I l iot t D nt \ \ i i h H I I \ Chapman
receiving w i l l be the t at^et natter/
for the g tm this afternoon Curley
Hrown pi < hh j? vritl 1 it Donahue,
c a t t h l n i . w i l l 1 e t ia Montgomery bat-
tery

1 here v. ill 1 * no ladies dav during
the pr-^pj-t set cs between the Cra k
eis and Billiker «

Johni
Mora
f i IP

f 4 1 1 4 2
rf 4 1 O 0 0
If 1 _ O 1 O

4 1 1 0 0
4 1 1 4 O

B t O O *> 3
2t> 3 1 2 9 2

4 0 1 7 -
P i 0 1 O

SVORFOLKSte*
ARROW
COLLAR
HIGH IN THE &ACK.JMD
LOW IN FRONT
duett, Peabody & Co.. loo.. Makers

BASEBALL

Wares -b
Mannngr 3b
Sloan rf
Kutina Ib
Jartzen if
Knaupp ss
Grlbbens c
Case p

Totals
VTLANTA—

Long If
\\ elthonce cf
Alpet mann "b
Baile\ rf
Smith 3b
Blslan ] ss
\gler Ib
t hapman c
Brad} p

Totals
bcore by innings

Montgomery
Atlanti

po
0

2 1
2 2
0 1!
4 2

7 13 2T II
r h po a
0 2 2 0
1
0
0
0

40 4 52 16 15 5
R

100 021 0 1 -
110 200 000—4

-TODAY-
Montgomery vs. Atlanta

Ponce deleon Park 0
3
C

4,L

SP4PFR

x \\aJker out hit by hunted ball
Summao Three base hit. Knaupp

double plays Blsland to Alpermann to
Agler struck out, by Case 3 bv Brady
1
4
Knaupp stolen bases, "VTelchonce, Bai-

bases on balls, off Case 0, off Brady
sacrifice hits Wares Alpertnan"

ley, Long, Jantzen 2 Time, 2 20 XJm-

s 01 e bj innings
< hattanoqga
Memphis

1
1 0 0
0 0 0

till _ 8 8- 11

R
002 Oil 500—"
401 100 00'—8

Summary Errr rs Ward 1 Flick 1
Ollles-pie 1 sacrifice hlt«* MerNtt
Pllck stolen bases Baerw aid Ah
stein bhanle> double plays Elbei f eld
to Fli k Merritt to Parsons to Shan
lev Butler to Shanlcy to A-bsteln two
base lilts bhanley 2 Coj le 2 three

se hits "W ard Johnson home ryn
Me ritt hits off Parsons 12 In ai\
innlnss 4 runs none out In seventh
of f Harrell 2 in 2 dnnings 3 run4-

^es (vn balli off Dygert 5 off Par
son1* 6 Tlmr 1 JD Umpires I f ield
and Stockdale

Barons 8, Pels 5
Blimingham Ala Ma> "^—With the

scoie 1 to 1 in fa^ or of Iveiv Orleans
the lo als in the f i f t h Inning of today s
irame rallied and batted In six runs

h the bases filled McGUvray hit
to left for a home run In the fourth
v. Ith the ba-ses full Adams of New
Orleans cleared them w ith a double
The game was ^low and but for ter
rifle hitting1 by both teams would have
been uninteresting tn addition to Me

rav and \dams Messenger played
star ball on the offensiv e He scored
three runs

"I box
B HAM a

Mai-can 3b
M*=^e r rt
M I>o d %

sely cf
McBr 4c It

!l 3 1T>
Majer c
Carroll is
Sloan t>

4 1 1 4 1

•? 1 4 0
4 0 0 1 0
4 1 23- D
4 0 O 1 _
4 0 (» 1 6
3 1 1 0 3

S O ;
He L x cf
Mz *>fc
Clancy 83
Brrcn 3b
Spencer If
M In v f rr

FOR
PITCHING

BASE STEALING

Randolph Rose, of Chattanooga has offered three medals for the Southern league players who
lead the league this season in base stealing, m batting and in pitching The above is an excellent
reproduction of the medals and their donor

Crackers and Barons Swap
Attractive Playing Dates

The rivalry between Birmingham
and Atlanta has cropped out again
SJagville club owners say that they
are &olng to make Atlanta look like
thirty cents while the local moguls
retort with a comparison of a pewter
n ckel and the Barons

It all comes about In this manner
lune 9 has been selected by the

Barons as pennant raising day at
Ktikwood field and the Crackerg have
been given the choice date as the Ba
rone opponent.

June 19 has been selected by the
Crackers as the day on which iPresi
dent Kavanaugh will present to the
Crackers the trophy that they won by
having the largest paid attendance at
the opening game of the present sea

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Brnna-wlclc 1O. Americas 6
\mencus Ga May 29 — (Sj ecial ) —

^.mericus dropped the opening game of
the series with Brunswick this ajCter
noon sustaining defeat by the score of
10 to G The fast fielding of Mullen
for the visitors and Rilej for Ameri
cug were features of the g-ame. Bruns-
wick s batsmen hit Smith the Amer
icus twlrler sixteen times while
TV hf te for Brunswick surrendered 1 2
1 Its Despite continued defeat of the
Americu-s team recently a very consid
erable audience witnessed the game
this aifternoon

Score by innings R H E
Amerlcus 000 00^ 002 — 6 12 4
Brunswick lOtf 1»0 Olo — 10 16

AiJan fi c
Weaver p
rFvarw
xs Wilson

Totals

0 0
0 I

TbomnftTitle T, Cordele 6
ooraeie ua May -:s —(.special j—.

j By hitting Glllesple heavy In the game
j I toda> Thomasville held Cordele down
5 to a score of 7 to * until the ninth In
l i n i n g when with two men down Cor*-
Q\ dele sprung a sensation by getting four
I | hits and scoring four tallies when Was
' sen tapped Roth up for a home run

Murch featured for the visitors with a
home run Cordele seemed to lose
heart after the first few Innings and

X Batted for \d
iwver In ninth

Score b> ii r \
Bf rrmiifrham
New Orleans

xx batted for

100 O60 I tx—g
100 800 100—5

played sleepily until the ninth
Score by Innings R. H E

Thomaeville 210 001 120 — 7 13 1
Cordele 000 110 004 — 6 10 3

Roth and Dudley Ollles
Time "* 00 L,mplre

Batterie
pie and Eubanka

j Mclaughlin
Summarv Frrors \tz 1 Adams 1

two la.se h ts Kniselev Hendr> x
Adams three base hits Marcan Spe i
cer home run McGlM ra\ stolen bases
McDonald Messenger ^IcBride Mcln
tyre double plajs Marcan to Carroll
to McGilvrav Clanc\ to Atz to Snede
cor base on balls fcloan 4 \\ea\er 4
struck out by Sloan 5 by "Weaver 5
sacrifice hits McDonald Atz Breen
Time 1 a3 Umpires Hart and Bo>d

COLLEGE ATHLETES
MOTHER TODAY

fhi r t> Fighth Annual Intercol-
legiate Championship at

Harvard Stadium

amb
at leln. p oductiona of a majority of
tht laise un % ersitle*. and col cees in
iht eas>t v ere gathered here todaj fot
th»- thir tv eUith mt« "oliefci-tf rham
pi>nshi ] ) Barnes w h i « _ h \ 111 ne hUd
in the H i r v ^ i d stadium tonior ovv «t»id
"-aturdaj

The wt-aker portion of the 700 run
ners 3-=*ap rs jumper* <ujij \vejwht hurl
< rs w.ll be eliminated tomorrow in the
trials, and on Saturday the team scor
ing the largest number o* points -will

arry IT oine the cha-wpiansbip Thq
University of Pennsylvania will defend
the title won last year.

\\aycross 4, Valdonta 3
\aldoata Ga „ Maj 29—(Special) —

\Vaycross defeated Valdosta in the flrst
g~ame of the series 4 to -j Wayoross
cajme from behind and in the eighth
on three singles and four bobbles
Clarke and Weng-es divided pitching-
honors each g-i\lng up eig-ht hits The
game was featured by triples b> Jor
dan and Hurley and by Prank s one
handed catch of a liner off Penton s
bat m ilg-ht field the catch be
ingr the best ei-er made on the home
grounds

Score by innings R H El
Wey cross
\aldosta

Batteries—Olarke
Wen&es and Peirre

010 000 030—4 8 3
001 002 000—3 8 &

and Wahoo
Umiplre Carter

BURNS-PELKEY TRIAL
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

Cal^arv \lta May 29 —The trials
of Tammy Burns and Artjaur Pelkey,
both charged wntii manslaughter in
c.cnne?tion w I t h the death of Luther
iMcCar > in the prize fight here last
Saturday will not take place tor som?
time according- to a statement made
toda> Superintendent Dean of the
Royal Jsorthwest mounteijl police

One June 16 Superintendent Dean
said, tbe higher court will hear argu
ments aa to the trials but If no ape
clad Beswion Is ordered, the cases Trill
not be Heard until October

The estate ft £$cCarty, according to

son The Barons draw t Is choice date
on the local schedule

The rivalry of the opening day will
extst on these two datea The Ba-
rons claim that they are going to have
so many persons In the park June 9
tl at the Crackers will have to stand
them on the rallioad track to equal it

The Crackers claim in retort that If
the Barons have as many persons at
their game as the locals will have
here that the entl ie population of BIr
mlngham Bessemer \nniaton Tusca
Icosa and other cities will have to be
turned cut en masse

All of which is promo ting a good
natured rivalry between the two
teams that should be interesting &ot
only from box office receipts but from
a playing standpoint.

NATIONAL.

st
Red* 18, Card* 10

Louis May 29—Cincinnati
the opening grame with St Utouis to-
day 18 to 10 The home team used
tour pitchers the visitors three and all
were hit freel> and were Inclined to be
iv Hd

Soor« by inningrs R H £.
Cincinnati 100 134 211—13 IT 3
9t Louis

Batterlei
and Clarke Perritt Geyer \\ elio Burk

001 401 30t—10 13 1

Packard, Johnson Brovn

and McLean Time
Brjan and Rigler

2 (16 Umpires

Pirates s. Cabs 4.
Pltt»burer May 29—Hyatt s home

run over the right field fence the
longest In the history ut Fortes field,
resulted In two runs in the ninth In
ning tbday and tied th« score with
Chlcagro A single by Byrne double by
Simon a fcase on balls to Miller and
Booes long fly gave Plttsburg the
grame 5

Score
Chicago

to 4
by inning's H. H B

000 004 000—4 8
Pittsburg- 110 000 003—G 10 1

Batteries—<Hu£mtp1irte9 and Artfher
Rot)ineon CXTocfle Ferry and Simon
Time 1 50 Uimpirea, Klem and Orth

Glantn 7, FhlUlen fl
I^ew York. May 29—New York broke

the Philadelphias winning streak to
day the locals winning an exciting
fourteen inning game 7 to 6 Fletcher s
long Mt o'-er Magree s head In the four
teenth drove Jn Shafer with the win-
ning run Shafer had sing-led with one
out These were the only hits made jiT
Seaton who pitched the last sit Innings
for Philadelphia

Score by innings R H E
Philadel 020 202 000 000 00—6 11 3
New York 1*0 020 320 000 01—7 1Z {

Batterie" Alexander Seaton and
KiJHf t r Teareau Oemaree Cranda.ll
Marquard and Myers and Wilson Time
2 10 Umpires O Day and EmsHe

Climax 14, Whigham 4.
Climax Ga. May 29 —(Special >—

Climax defeated Whleham today In a
one sid«d affair by the score of 14 to
•I Features of the game were a triple
Play by B Carter to H Nicholson to
W JJic-holson and the batting of Curry
of Climax Batteries Climat Perry
end Carte" Whigham Cross and
Webb

A Correction.
Carrollton Ga May 39 — Sporting

department Constitution In yes
terday s paper r noticed an account of
a same wbera Bowden defeated Gar
roIKon 13 to 0 There has b«en no
game played at all The only game we
nev« played Bowden was played
something- over a -week ago, which re-
sulted in a score ot 18 to 2 In fa-vor of
Carroll ton

STANDING OF CLUBS

ri UBS
Mobile
NashvllI*
Memphis
ATLAiNTA
Cbattanooga
Montgomery
Birmingham
New Orleans

Southern League.
Won

31
Lost
IS
20
21
22
23

P C
S33
645
523
511
4.SO
48J
476
30.8

South Atlantic

Jacksonville

Lost
7

37
18

Empire State

TfcomasvlJls
Waycroett

Won
16
14

11
8

320
520
440
320

Georgia- Alabama
CIATBS—

Oadeflen
lctaeta

National

League.
Won IxiBt P

Anniston
LaG range

& A
524
500
J38

Philadelphia.

Chicago
New York

Pitta-burg
Boston

Ot,UBS
Phlladelphi
Cleveland

10
2)

17
13
12

Boston
St Louto
Detroit
V«w York

•n
20
22
In

Lost
10

F C
"14

26

25

Where They Play Today

Southern League.
Montgomery In Atlanta Ponce de L,

Gam* called at 3 45 o clock
ikripji a t-» ctiattanooga (two games)
Motile in Vash\ille (two eam€s)
"Vew Off ma in Birmingham (two gamea)

South Atlantic League.
Oharl«ston In Albany
Macoa In Columbia
Jacksonville tn Savannah

Brootli n In Boston (two garnet.)
Philadelphia In New YorL (two game*
t hicago In Piltaburg {two gamea)
Cincinnati In St. Louis (two games)

American
Detroit In Cbicagrt (two game*)
St. Louis in Cleveland (two gamea)
Kew York ID Philadelphia (two games]
Boston In Washington (two games)

Empire State Lreaene-
Brimswick In

Gadsden [n

ericas *

Keio 3, Leland Stanford 2
Tokid May 29 —The Keio university

baseball team defeated Iceland btan
lord Jr university te«un in the first
game of the opening series today by
3 to 2 after plajins twelve Innings
The Japanese arranged for a number
of Japanese students to carry the
Stars and Striipes and to cheer the
California players during the game

Waycross 9, Bax/ey 2
Baxlej Ga Ma" 29 —(Special.—

Eaxley was defeated again today by
1hc Waycross Y M C A., score 9 to 2,
Batteries Baxley Branch and Gra>,
"Waycross Laurasy and Schuman, er-
rors in the first five Inning by Bax-
ley cost them the <g&me Both Branch
and Laurasy pitched good ball, a home
iun fey Gray Cwtturea. preventing a
efaut out. f

AMERICAN.

SenaXorn 5. Red Sox 2.
wasmneton May ^a—wasnmgton

scored enough runs In the third Inning
off O Bnen today to defeat Boston, the
Hnal score being 5 to 2 O Brlen wa«
round in this inning for three singles,
which w i t h his error and two by
apeauer save the Nationals three
runs President Wilson was !n tho
grand stand

Score by innings R. H. B
Boston 000 100 001 2 10 4
Washington 103 010 OOx—5 » 1

Batteries—O Brlen Leonard and Car-
rtgan Mullen and Henry Time J 15
Umpires Olxmglln and Esan

Athletic* 8, Yanks 5.
Philadelphia May 29—Frank Bakei

hit the ball over the right field wall
in the seventh Inning of todays gam«
with New York and tied the score at
five runs in the ninth with two out,
he doubled and scored on Mcinnls
single which gave the Athletics a vic-
tory of 6 to B

Score by innings R. H E3
New York 102 ZOO 000—5 g 1
Philadelphia 110 002 101—6 IB d

Batteries—K.eating and aweenay,
Brown Bush and i^app Time J 80
Umpires Evans and Hart.

White Soi 3, Tleen S.
Chicago May 29 —Chicago won the

first game of the series with Detroit
todav 3 to 2 In ten Innings In tflie
tenth Easterly batting tor Borijrer,
drew a base on balls Zelde<r went Sn
to run for him reached third on
Lord s single which Cob-o fumbled mo-
mentarily and Zeider scored on a wild
ipltch

Score by innings R. H. B.
Detroit 001 000 010 0—2 10 8
Chicago 000 001 100 1—3 T 2

Batteries—Willett and Stanae*!
Russell ajld Schalk Time 2 00 Um-
pires Connolly and Hlldetorand

Xapa O, Browns 3
Cleveland May 29—Cleveland de-

feated St Louis 6 to 3 In the flrst game
of the series here today It being
F'arken.berg's ninth stralg-ht victory
I" alken&erg: was rather wild. Twice
he filled the bases with, two out, a.nd
each time Williams struck Ou* The
*>t Louis players were delayed en
route and went on the field hungry

Score by innings R. H. B
Cleveland 010 IOC 04x—6 12 Z
fct Louis 020 000 001—3 5 1

Batteries—Falkenberg end Carisch
Stone and Alexander Time 1 36
Empires Ferguson and IMneen

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Southern Lieagv
Montgomery " Atlanta J.
Memphis 8% Chattanooga "
\&3l villa 5 Mobile j
B]rminsfia.m S V«w Orleans 5

South Atlantic
Albany 2 Charleston 1
Savannah 6 Jacksonville 1
Ma£on 3 Columbus 1

National
Cincinnati 13 St, Loula 10
New Yortc 7 Philaflelpliift «.
Plttebarg 5 C&Jcago 4.
Brooklyn Boston rain.

Cleveland 6 St Ixrats 3
Philadelphia 8 New Yori 5
Chicago 8 Detroit 2.
Waehlngton 5 Boston 2

p e a 6 UaGranca 5
Anniston 12, Newnan 7
Talladega. S Go<ted«n S-

Empire State
"Waycroaa 4 V«4doat« 3
T?iomaarll]« 7 Corrlele 6
Brunswick 1O Amerlcus

•Newark 6 Baltimore 1
Ro heater 8 Montreal 9.
Toronto 3 Buflato 2
Jersey Ctty Provldsnc* nin.

Johnaon dty 7 Bristol 8,
Knoxville 2 Clercl*n« O
KnotvlUe 2, Hlddlcstxfco
Cleveland S

Carolina
Aflhevllle ~ W1n«<o<n Salem
Ralelgl 5 Durham 4.

reeneboro 5 Cbarlotte Z.

Newport "Vews " Roanofec 5
Rlohmond 2 Petersburg 1
PonnmoAh 6, Norfolk 6.

Association
Minneapolis 3 St, Paul 0
Kan»as City 6 Milwaultee V
Toledo 10 Loutevllle 7
Colambus Indlanapolla rain

Federal

Indianapolis S Coviagton ft.

College Game*.
Princeton 3 t*tayette 1.

Texaa
Dallas 1O Anattn 4
Fort Worth 4 Waco 3
San Antonio 7 Beaumont 3.
Calveeton 3 Houston 2, ^

Cotton States
Selma 7 Clarkadale 3.
Jackson 0 Meridian 6
Ko others scheduled

Cornelia 13, Clar&esvifle 3,
Cornelia. Ga-, May 29—(Special.)—

The fast Cornelia. txuMfeall team •mm *
game from x3Iarl£e«vlUe. Score: Cor-
nell* 13. Cfc>Tfc»vOI« X
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Plans Are Being Made to
Enlarge the Present Course,
Making It an Ideal One.

The Brookhaven eolf course is to be
eighteen holes in th* very near fru-
tL re- Plans have a 1 read y heen drawn
for the enlargement of th<: present
course.

This announcemt-lU was made last
r - ;ph t by Robert F. Maddux, president
« f the Capital City c-lnb and Capital
City Country club, aa tho Brookhav^n
club wil l b*> known wht -n th<- Capital
City's one-year Ir-as*1 beconn.-s *'f f » ? f t i v «
June 1.

Thr present course nt Brookhaven Is
rcfrarded «s one of the sportiest In the
t ounlry and with nirif addi t iona l
holes. I t should be in a rlasn w i t h th**
\ • ry best i>f the c o u n t r > .

^ Cobb's Hitting.
C r i h h i f " > t '>ne h i t in th r t ' c thru s up

in t^" sr.tnif against Chicago on Thurs-
day and dropped ."i p n i n l a i" his season's
average us the r e su l t . Here ta t h e
recor f j :

O A H . K. H. P. C.
Cobb -2:> s:: i :s -10 .4Si

J~>/. George R. Stuart's Lecture.
I>r . 'jeorge R. Stuar t . t h f 1 wr l l -

k n o w j ) I f c - t u r ^ r and rvantrellst . wil l
give his famous le. 'ture on "I.,op-sided
Folks" at Bro ugh ton's Tabernacle to-
n igh t ' May 30). He was wi th Kam
JOM*'.S for rmtny yt'tir». and thi.s Is one
of his best lectures. Admiss ion 25c.
Tickets at the door.

CROSS AND AN
MATCe FOMUTS

Los Anffelen, May 29.—Leach Cross,
of New York, and Bucl Anderson, the
northwestern lightwelgpf t, were match-
ed today lor a tw,enty-^cflind fight here
July 4. Cross is expected here early
next month to begin training.

The clu-b expects to .match the. win-
ner againat the winner of the Ritchie-
Rivers fi^ht in San Francisco on the
saone date.

[Mrs. Jones

SOUTH ATLANTIC

ISM Ml
Young Schmidt Makes Him

Go Nineteen Holes to Win.
Hilton Plays Harris in the
Finals Today.

Women s Golf Title;r^. . A „,. * . , . . . . .I nira Flight to Atlantan

The eighth district association of \K> T'PIrT WPT^V' THTl\T^ A W•'•in. A M . T>ti**Bi iurati f*_«.ti»..i MIII «,ni^i ..,.»• A!**.. --.- wY A JCX*, <Ei.iT XuVX'- 'XVw&rJniJk

May S9.—-jtSpeolir.)—
The eighth district association of
Rural Mall Carriers will hold their
annual meeting at Royston on., Sa.tur-,
day, a legal' holiday, fttey will name!
delegates to attend the state conven-.
tlon on J-nly 4 next In Atlanta. C. S.

Phone your want ads and
pli fs- to Maiu 5000 or At-

You Can Make Pure Lager

BEER
In Your Own
Home—with

Johann Hofmeister
Genuine Lager
Beer Extract

Peaches 3, Foxes 1.
Colunrbus. Ga., May 29.—With Thack-

ham pitching the Foxes " were held
help-Ires, and Macon took the first
Kanie of the aeries by the score ot 3
To 1. Morrow, who hurled for Colum-
bus, was hit for two three-baggers,
three doubles and five singles.

Si-ore by innings: R. H. E.
Maeon . . . . . .002 plO 000—3 10 0
Columbus 001 000 000—1 3 2

Batteries—Thackham and Reynolds;
Morrow and Krebs. Time 1:40. Um-
pire. Burr.

^ Babies 2, Gulls I .
-Mbany, Ga., May 29.—Albany tooK j

\\\c o p « - n l n i ^ game from Charleston here i
today by the score of 2 to 1. It was'
a. pitchers' battle between Duggleby !
and Kldriflge. Tjowrey and Taylor um- i
I>1 red. as Umpire Moran failed to ar -
ri ve in Albany for the game.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
A l b a n y 000 002 OOx—U 7 (t
Charleston 000 001 000—1 S i

Batteries—Oug-g-Jeby and We21s; Kl-
dridge and White. Time 1:40. Umpires,
[.owrey and Taylor.

Indians 6, Scouts 1.
Savannah , Gu., May 29.—With Pool

t u - t r i i n g - shu t -ou t ban. Savannah out-
classed Jacksonville in the opening of
i he series here today, and won hands
- J o v v n , K to 1. But one hit was ffar-
i i fred off Pool, that a liner to center
which H a n d l b o e barely touched after a
hard spr.'nt. A wild th row by Zim-
merman in an attempt to complete a
double play permitted the h itter to
;io to th i rd , from where he scored the
visitors'* only run on an infield out.
Fast base-running enaibled the local*
to count almost at will.

Score by i nn ings : R. H. E.
Jacksonvi l le . - . .000 010 000—1 1 5
Savannah O i l 002 l l x — 6 9 1

Batteries: Graver and Hawkins ; Pool
and (jJiebe. Time, I :•!<!. T 'mp i r f s ,
CUit ts and lender.

St. Andrews. Scotland, May 29.—
Though defeated in the sixth round ot
the amateur golf championship today
by Harold H. Hilton, the English
crack of the Royal Liverpool Golf
club, W. Hefnrlch Schmidt, the young
player of Worcester, Mass., by his
plucky fight in the estimation of the
British golfers, established his right
to rank with "Chick" Evans and Fred
Herreshoff as amon m the greatest
young golfers America has produced.

Por elg-hteen holes Schmidt made
the English man flgrht every inch of
the way.

Schmidt had bad luck. TiTJf« and
e&ain he ILpiped the hole with Ions
puts.

The men were tied on the eighteenth
and an extra hole had to be played.
Hilton outdrove Schmidt off the to*.
but the Massachusetts lad made up on
his second. Hilton, however, holed a
long put and won the hloe In three
against Schmidt's four.

A gallery of 2,000 followed the
match, but did not disturb in the least
the American. He was as cocl as a
veteran. He took his defeat in a
sportsmanlike fashion.

In the semi-final round, Hilton "beat
Alymer, West Surrey, by 1 up, and
tomorrow will play Harris, of Acton,
for the chamiptonship over 36 holes.

| Memphis, Tenn., May 29.—Alfa. F. O.
* Jones. Memphis, wJll defend Iter title
J of "woman golf champion at the south
' tomorrow asralnst Mrs. E. TV. Daley.
* of • Nashville, Tenn,, In the finals of
the championship tournament of the
Woman's Southern Golf association.

(Mrs. I>aley was Mrs. Jones' opponent
j in the aemi-flnala of last year's tour-
* nam«nt-
j Both iron their matches in the semi-
finals today by decisive scores, Mrs.
Jones defeating Miss Anne Wotkins,
Chattanooga, Tenn.. 6 up and 4 to play,
and Mrs. Daley winning- from Mrs. S.
N. Phillips, Memphis, 7-5.

In the second flight, Mrs. f5. F, Mee-
han, Montgomery, Ala., and Mrs. H. L,.
Armstrong, Memphis, won their way

You can now brew your own beer—best yon
ever tasted—easily, cheaply, right in your own
tiome. With Johann H"cmc!"scer Beer Extract
anyone can nmke tho same high quality lager j
oeer that has been made in Germany for ages—
in the some honest, old-fashioned way. Beer
that's so tasty, wholesome, satisfying, every
member of the family will surely be delighted I
with It. Better beer than you can buy in saloons
or in bottles anywhere. And it will ccst less than \
3 cents a qitart—a tittle over a half cent a glass f j

Real Malt and Hop Beer at \
11 Cent** a Gallon £0*

mnSeb«r—
not imitation ^eer—but real German style lager
fatr, made of tied Barley Malt and the best Hops.
Beer of fine, ntural color — topped with si rich,
creamy foanj. Beer with snap and sparkle—clear
and pure as can be—with life and health in every
drop. And the taste—oh, delicious/

Johann Hofmeister Lager Beer Extract is
guaranteed under the U. K. Food and Drugs
Act. Serial No. 30.317. No license needed any-
where to make your own beer -with this pure ex-
tract. Get a can ot it today, follow the simple
instructions—then you 11 know why brewery beer
can never be sola where tins beer has been introduced, \

50 c coo makes 3 Kalians of beer. j
7Sc can makes 7 e*Hons of beer. !

Sold by aJ! Dre^gi-sts. or sent direct, prepaid '
upon receipt "{ rr-.-e (":rher size), by Johann '.
Hof?nci3i*rflto ****>.-• x---~r 31 .... Chicago. HI. t

Battleship Refloated.
I 'ntulK. Germany, May -9.— The

German b a t t l e s h i p Koenig Albert-
which ran aground In the entrance of
the harbor on Monday, was refloated
lu(la.v. It was t h o u g h t for a t imn that
I he ba t t l e sh ip n i i K h t been me sand-
Im-k.-d

Crackers' Daily Hitting.

MERCER FRATERNITIES
PUT UP TO TRUSTEES

Macon, G-a., May 29.— (Special.)—The
faculty of Mercer university today de-
cided to pass the tight for the abolish-
ment of the Greek letter societies from
the university up to the board of trus-
tees without any recommendation, the
trustees meet here next Monday and
the whole thing will 'be threshed out at
that time.

When the faculty met today there
were three petitions on file, one from
the non-fraternity men, signed by 146
students; one by the fraternity men
asking for a hearing befor cthe ques-
tion is disposed of and signod by 90
members of the six fraterni t ies at the
university, and one from President S.
T. Jameson, asking for the abolishment
of the fraternities on the ground that
they are a detriment to the institution.

The fight over the "frats" is grow-
ing warm, but at the present time the
"none" seem to have the upper hand.

NEGROES RUN AMUCK
ON EXCURSION STEAMER

4fi IS." 21)

12
2S

i. Hid-

p.c.;
."Ofi

ICAGO

Columbus, Oa., May 29.—(Special.)
The steamer Three States, returning
early this morning from an all-night
excursion trip down the river, in
W'hloh the passengers were negroes,
brought back a story of tragedy.

Richard Jackson, a huge negro, be-
came enraged with John Carter and
thre whim in the river, the latter
drowning immediately. He then seized
Louis Carter, the other's ywunger
brother, to throw him overboard also,
but the little negro drove a dirk en-
tirely through his neck. Mortally
wounded, Jackson was still trying to
throw the other overbo-ard when Car-
ter got the dirk out and sank It to
the hilt in the other's shoulder.

Jackson is dead and Carter is b&lng
held for murder.

into the finals, Airs. Meehan eliminat-
ing: Mrs; 1*. B. McFarland. Memphis, 5
up and 4 to play, and Mrs. Armstrong
defeating- Mrs. S. T>. Snow den. ot Mem-
phis, 7-6. x

Mrs. R. P. Jones, Atlanta, defeated
«vrs. C. A. Mewborn, Memphis. 7-6, in
the final of the third flight. In the
beginners' division Mrs. A. R. Woolen,
•Memphis, "won the championship
troi>hy.

SemJ-flnaJs were also played today In
the consolation championship, in whlJh
players eli mJnatecl 1 n the first round
of maitch pjay of the championship
competed. Mrs, A. B. Newell, of Nash-
ville, an_d Miss Joy Tomlinson. of Bir-
nTlngrharn. Ala., won their matches, and
will meet In the finals tomorrow.

Twenty-Seven of World's
Greatest Auto Drivers

Await Starter's Pistol
CARS AND DRIVERS.

The complete list of entrants for
the big race Is as follows:

Car. Driver.
Stutss Anderson.
Stuta Merz.
Nyberg H. Endicwtt.
Keeton Burinun.M**son Evans.
Mason Towers.
Stutz ..Herr.
Sunb-eam fa) » . . . .Ouyot.
Henderson, Knipper.
Fox Special Wilcox.
Smada .Adams.
Peugeot (a) Goux.
Peugeot (b) Zucarrelli.
Amel Liesaw.
Schacht Jenkins,
Mercer DePalma.
Mercer Bragg.
Mercer Wistmrt.
Mercedes-Knight (c) PMette.
Tulsa Clark.
Mercedes ( c) Mulford.
Isotta (-d) Gran t.
Isotta <d) Tetfclaff.
Isotta ( d ) Trucco.
Case ZXsbrow.
Case W. Endlcott.
Case. . . Nikrent.

( a ) Kngll-ah < b ) French (c) Ger-
man (d) Italian en cries.

CHOICE OF ROUTES
AND GOOD SERVICE

Hall School Census.
Gainesville, Ga., May 39.—(.Special.)

The school census completed In Hall
c-ounty showe an increase in white chil-
dren of 391 and a decrease of colored
school children of 64, over the figures
shown in the census of 1908. This
year the total number of school chil-
dren in Hall county la 6,251. This is
an increase over two figures of 1908
of 327,

A MERE VENEER

Goes on Easily Coat Cat Closed Back Convenient

UNION OLUS SUITS

New York. May 28.—"With fourteen
entries, comprising" the class of the
American thoroughbred field of today,
the ninth running of the Metropolitan
handicap will be staged at Belmont
Park, Long FSland, tomorrow after-
noon. Established in 1903, this turf
classic was run annually unt"il 1910,
when the abandoning of racing in New
York state- caused the event to bt-
dropped. During- the elgrht years 't
continued the race was one af the fea-
tures of the American tj^».-.«£i£g^ri#an, at-
tracting the entries of the best and
fastest horses in training. The win-
ners follow;

1903, H. P. Whitney's Gun Fire; 1904,
H. B. Duryea's Irish Lad; 1005, dead
heat between James R, Keene's Syson-
by and L. Richard's Race King; 1906,
J. A. Drake's Grapple; 1!»07, J. H. Mf-
Cormlck's Gloriner; 1908, B. Schrel-ber's
Jack Atkin; 1909. S. C. Hildreth's Kins?
J.imes; 1910. Oneck Stable's Fashion
Plate.

The record of 1 minute 37 4-5 sec
onds for the mile is held by Fashion
Plate and the record value was $ 11 ,-
080, won by Gunfire In the initial event

The entries for the Metropolitan,
which Is the feature event selected to
mark the revival of racing on the Met-
ropolitan circuit, -together with the
weight follow:

Metropolitan handicap. 3-year-olds
and upward, $2,500 added, one mil3:
Bob R., 105; Merry Task, 109; Alde-

OLUS Patented Union Suits have these three features you cannot find
in any other underwear.

1. COAT CUT—opens all the way down the leg.

2. ACTUAL CLOSED CROTCH— Actual Closed Crotch
the only one—no flaps, no bunching, only
one thickness of material.

3. CLOSED BACK, perfect fit from
shoulder to crotch.

OLUS is made in sixteen plain and fancy
woven fabrics, including nainsooks, linens and
silks, also plain and mesh k."'tted materials.

Price $ 1.00 to $3.00, at your dealer's. If he
has not yet stocked OLUS, write us and we will
tell you where to get them. Booklet free upon
request

To Dealers. Your wholesaler carries OLUS.
Actual Closed Crotch

THE GIRARD COMPANY, Sole Mfrs., 346 Broadway, New York

Indiana-pwlis. Ind., May 29.—With
the camp let loir of the time trials late
today, everything- is in read-iness for
the start of the third annual 500-mile
automobile race at the speedway at 10
o'clock tomorrow. Cash prizes of
$76.000- and velua<ble troip-hles are of-
fered by the speedway and accessory
concerns.

Showers are predicted for Memorial
day, but if the race is started the
speedway management ha-s decided
nothing shall atop it. In case the rain

KODAK
we fflve "Moore Service" .that mctattfl
your -money Is ~ well Invested. Go. -out
next Sunday and take a Kodak with
you. Jno. L. Moore & Sons - are head-
quarters for the Kodaker, 42 X. 'Broa'd
street,'- " . ,. ,

==

Is heavy enough to prevent the start,
the race will be run Saturday.

Tonight the streets are filled with
automobiles and the sidewalks crowd-
ed with motor enthusiasts. Hotels
were booked to their capacity weeks
ago. The weather is warm and many
will be allowed to sleep In the parks
tonight.

Parade of Nations.
Preceding- the start of the race there

will be a "parade of nations." First
the entries from the United States wrfll
pass in front of the grandstands,
while the massed l%nds will play
"America." After the Aimerican-made
cars will come those of Englana,
France, Germany and Italy, each bear-
ing the flag of Its country, while the
band will .p-lay the national airs of the
different nations. The twenty-seven
oars entered in the race will then line
up for the start.

G. FWsher, president of the
y company, will pace the en-

trants one lap. which will n<yt count,
and at the co-mtpletion. of the round a
bomb will start the best cars of ,̂'e
tive nations away on e. grind of 200
times around the 2% -mile brick
track.

Great Crowd Expected,
With the race once under w«.y, no

one except Charles P. Root, of Chicago-, j
the official starter. wi.1V be allowed on "
the track until the contest is ended.
A. R. Pardington, of New York, is the
refe-ree.

-The speedway management reported
tonight that the advance sa^e of seats
had greatly exceeded those of the two
previous races and that they expected
at least 300,000 womld attend. More
than 200 newspaper men are here to
write the story of the race, one com-
ing from Paris, France.

Bob Bunman, continued to be the fa-
vorite in the betting, wl,th several
other American entries toeing given
odds against the foreign-made cars.

Metropolitan Handicap
Will Be Run Off Today

baran, 10i>; Light o' B£y Life, 115; Guy-
Fisher, 109; Bard of Hope. 9.9; Wihisft
Broom II. 126; Night Stick. 98; Sprite.
116; Yankee Notions, Springboard, 103;
Dr. Duenner, 103; G. M. Miller, 100;
Meridian, 120.

Plan Your
Vacation Trip Now

via the lines of

Union Pacific System
STANDARD ROUTE OF THE WEST

Pacific Northwest holds a charm
for everyone. There is so much that
is undisturbed. The rugged grandeur
delights even .seasoned travelers.

California, with its wonderful sea-
side and inland resorts, rivals the
world for varied attractions. Del
Monte, Santa Barbara, Pasadena,
Lake Tahoe, Yosemite National
Park and hundreds more.

Colorado, the state of wonderful
mountains and a glorious climate.
Colorado Springs, Estes Park, Pike's,
Peak, Long's Peak, Manitou and
other numerous points of interest.

Yellowstone National Park, Amer-
ica's playground. Two weeks spent
in touring this wonderland is an
education in itself.

We suggest to those with the city as an ob-
jective— Denver, Salt Lake City, Portland,

. Tacoma, Seattle, San Francisco or Los Angeles,
from which side trips are allowed.

Low Summer Tourist
and Convention Fares

provide an opportunity to go at comparatively
little expense. In effect June 1st to September
30th. Liberal return limits and stop-over privileges.

We have prepared illustrated booklets tha"
explain in detail the advantages of the various
resorts and cities; how much it will cost to
make the trip; the probable expense at hotels or
camps; and numerous side trips.

Write for booklets now, so that you can
plan your trip wisely. This literature will help you
make up your mind what you will most like to see.
Write
A. J. DUTCHER, General A«eot

90S Olive Street St. Lonii, Mo.

Union Pacific System
Direct Route to Panama-Pacific Expaation. 1915

Powerful engines, heavy double tracks, Automatic
Electric Block Safety Signals; smooth, dastless
roadbed. ' ~ .
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GEORGIA-ALABAMA.

OprllltA 6, LdkGrattflre 5.
Opelika, Ala.. May 29.—Opeltka de-

feated IjaGrange fi to 5. Features were
the three home runs of visitors, and
Blackwell's three two-base hits out ot
four times up.

Score by innings: R, H. E.
LaGrange 021 100 010—5 7 i
Opelika 100 020 021—R 12 ;*

.Batteries-—Beasley and Donalson.
Williams and Nicholson.

TalladeKa 5* Gndaden 3.
Talladega, Ala.. May 29.—(Special.)

Before the largest crowd since open-
ing day the Indians defeated the Gads-
den Steelmakers. Thefeaturea of i
the game were sensational one-hand !
catch by Sample In center, and the [
hi t t ing of Manager Reese and Cham-
bers.

•core by innings: ' JR. H. E,
Talladega 000 102 200—5 8 1

adsden 001 010 001—3 7 2
Batteries: Breokenridge and Billings-

ley ; Tra wiok and Jorda. Umpire,
Cole.

AnnlHton 12, Newnnn 7.
Annston, Ala., May 29.—(Special.)—

Anniston took the first of a series of
three games from Newnan in a swat
fest this afternoon. Ragged playing
on the part of Annistwn and Newnan's
blow-up in the fourth inning account-
ed for the big scores.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Newnan *W Oil 010— 7 12 1
Anniston 200 800 20x—12 16 ^

Batteries—Craven. Hawkins, Ixivett
and Chase; Batson and Snepperd,

Bishop Reese in Statesboro.
Statesboro, Ga., May 29.—(Special.)—

Bishop F; F. Reese, of the diocese of
Gecrg-ia, will iiold services In States- i
boro Friday ntgiit. The service will J

SCREENS, LAWN MOWERS, COOLERS
In this day of stock screen doors and adjustable

windows, the pi-ice of screening a residence is so com-
paratively small that it is inconceivable that anyone
would be without these necessities. Since science has •
demonstrated that flies and mosquitoes are the most
common carriers of contagious diseases, screens are
a most necessary and inexpensive health and life
insurance. x

' Our stock of screen doors covers all stock sizes, and
are priced $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $3.00, $6.00,

$8.00 and $10.00 each. This line comprises everything from the most inexpensive
pine door to the finest oak door, with copper wire and grills.

Adjustable wood frame screen windows, 25c to 65c each.
Adjustable metal frame screen windows, 35c to 75c each.

WATER COOLERS
Galvanized Lined.

2-gallon capacity . . $2.00
3-gallon capacity . . $2.30
4-galIon capacity . . $3.00
6-gallon capacity . . $4.00
8-gallon capacity . . $5.00

lo-gallon capacity . . $6.00

Keg Coolers
We have just opened a fine line of Cool-

ers, made of two insulated kegs, placed
one within the other. These Coolers are
beautifully finished, and we consider them
the finest on the market from a utility
standpoint.
3-gallon capacity .
5-gallon capacity .

lo-gallon capacity .

. $7.00 each
. $8.50 each
$12.50 each

Recent Rains Have Made (be Grass Grow

Stop Paying $1.00 to $2.50 to Have Your
Lawn Mowed.

Buy a King Lawn Mower and save money.
Our "Roya!" Line, sizes to-inch to 16-

inch, $3.50 to $S'.so.
Our ball-bearing "Jewel" line, sizes 12-

inch to 2O-inch, $5.00 to $9.00 each.. i
Our "King Bee" line, ball-bearing, high-

wheel, self-sharpening—absolutely the fin-
est mower made, 14-inch to 2O-inch, $9.00
to $12.00 each.

KING'S AVENUE IS OPEN AGAIN
Our store affords a direct passageway between Peachtree and Pryor streets, and we cor-

dially invite our friends to save-a half-block by using this highway,.

KING HARD WARE CO.
87 Whitehall 53-55 Peachtree



THE TALE OF THE LOST nYSTERY.—-Continued from Yesterday
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ATLANTA^ STRIDES, DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OP REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

\ good sized crowd was present and
bidding was lively when the Ralph O
Cochran company sold at public auc-
tion-- No 101 West Tenth street for
J10 12a Thursday afternoon

The1 property was owned by W C
Hai per and was purchased by E M
Fibcher It consists of a nine room
colonial residence on the north side
of Tenth street just west of Spring
street The lot has a frontage of 100
feet with a. depth of 200 £eet

R<iul table Bnlldlnjs C tan Ben "Nam*

Within a few days the name of the
Equitable building will have ^as&ed
Into histor> The name of this build
ing the oldest skyscraper in the
cit> has been c hanged to the
Trust Companj of Georgia build
Ins and workmen are now chisel
Ing- out the old name oter the b dge
wood avenue and Pr> ot **ti eet CTI
trances where the new name will be
engraved

The change is made bv reason of
the fact that the affi cement made \ e a i s
ago that the building should be called

the Equitable building because of a
substantial lo<in for its construction
made by the Equitable Life Insurance
company has Ions since expired and
there is now no reason wh> the Trust
Company of Georgia should not place

^ *
TEACHER of five years experi

ant summer school work will coach pupils
during summer Phone Ivy 24SO-J Jackson
street 5
HIGH Bchooi graduate ana A 1 stenographer and

bookkeeper desires c&a nge posJ lion ci tbe-r in
or out of city With present firm, four year*.
Excellent references Address E 3 F O
Itox No 23S S J

WANTEl*—HEAL ESTATE.
f« two clients tor homo* In Juinan park

bungalow and the otner a larger house
Realty Co . 622 Candler bldg If y

LET US HAVE YOUR ACREAGE—We
It. Bailey & Rowland. HIT Fourth

Bank Bids Main 3217

can e«ll
nal
12

POSITION by experienced lady to belp run board
ing bouse Would taJte charge of rooming booao

Central housework for small toCTllj References
iU \\est Fair 5
LXFBtUS-M female stenographer de-rires per

position with some good business firm
Steno wWO "W oodward ave 5

1 H U N B Bella
j for stenosn
I C indler bl ig

cy Iv> 4883

I WAXTt-O AGENTS A\f> S>Ai,ES»Mfc.N

Its own name over the doors of the
building' In w h i c h it does business

Fort> reSde'n^TotB^ilTbe offered | rjKAVMZNG" SALESMEN
at auction baturd u af te rnoon at 3
o clock bj- John H Janics auctioneer
for J 1 kll iot t I he lotb consist of
pr ictkallj . t w o ent i re blocks begin
nlng at the s o u t h w t b t co in r of \.shb>
and Simjoson streets I h e i e is i ten
minute street car schedule to the ciU
from the proper ty T latj, are obtain

WE HAVS A CLJETNT who wishes to purchase
tract or tracts wl land, rrom JO to 100 acres

within or near the city limits euitable for aub
division

CROCKBR REALTY COMPANY
fi22 Candter Bldg Phone Ivy 1161

W E HAVE clients wanting Improved city Iota
for Investments and hom«s List what you

have with us If It e a lot we can sell it. See
Mr Hush J Lynch L P Bottenfleld 1021
Fm-pfre imtlding 12

A B C of Atlanta
A MERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANV

dealers la factory rebuilt typewriters and
typewriter supplies. All makes of machine*

rented. Repairing a specialty 48 N Prior *t,
Phona Main 2526. _

PONT FOR SAUE.
BBAUT1FU1* black and white Shetland pony

splendid qualities and very Intelligent. Apply
H Bwlng 130 Peacbtree street- lyy 1612

> ROWN & COCHRAN FURNITURE CO rc-
[) Mgerators and porch furniture Our prices

are lower than you will expect to pay «^^^-i
account 7 South Broad Bt-

7 ATHCART STORAGE AND TRANSFEH CO
j We move atore. pack and ahlp household

goods exclusively 6 and 8 Madison avenue.
Inl46e 3olO At anta 1422.

able at the of f ice of Mr Ja.mes
Atlanta National bank bui ld ing

415

lot of 4
4OO feel

W arranty

r<8 Ma-\ F Duff>
theast si

west Hu

Continued on Page Twelve.

It you can t bring or send

ASK for Classified Courteous oper-
ators thoroughly famlllaj: with

rates, rulea and classifications will
give you complete Information
And f r j ou wish they will assist
jou in wording your want ad to
make It most effective

"vv e ask that you do not unwit-
t ingly abuse this phone service Ac
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you Make
payments promptly after pubUca
tlon or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo-
date us

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

1 Insertion 10c a lln«
3 Inmertlovji Oe a Hoe
7 Insertions Sc a line

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines Count seven ordl
nary words to e^ch line

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your Interests as well as ours

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 1109

USE THE
WANT AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

WANTEl MALE ̂
driving

sourse $25 position secure i 4Utomo
pair and Instruction Company Porte
Garage buildtrg

WAVT-Ffi—AT on e~ar^~la~s6~"«»i!t«>~ bai
sturiei t need apply W U Lloyd 17

street \tlanta Ga

taugb:
B R<
PIa<

DO YOU PLAY POOL"1

to oee Bias at the
TEL POOL PARLOn W
tor -i">e Good tables got
hunch of rJever bojs

If >a do
1 I K M I N A L HO
ill U^L in checH*

—* fc
THAN

J20O IN PRIZES ENTIRE SYSTEM TAUGHT
Day and night classes o[-en to e\er> one No

cost No obi gation Get f u l l information NOW
Phooa Ivy 4U.« Bagwell Bualn«»a (College 34Vi
Luckle street ^Att *. i ^-a
COMBIN A.T1ON (.olored nurse and cook good

wages ]<X18 Centurj building 3
W4.VT6.D 10 ~7hc.ruj girls ^xperionco unnt>"es

aary Apply 4j Houslon street *ay tlm« afUsr

Finder pl-eat^s retu
mont Hotel Barbfr
LADY who fouTi-d

prourletor P "d

H B O Dell
top Call or

-d deater Re-
1

IVY 3trc«i

tX)LND—'W M Cox cieana all kinds of carpets
russ a specialty Iv> 3135 J Atlanta 1S18

l-l'i A iburn avenue 1

10 IS
butldlnc

__ __-^ N^ W A N T E D

$jO TO 5100 PL.R WBLK
(-ALL. AT ONCt,

W P QOLF
1408 CAN D L.BR BLDG

j-fffrrutn^rK o it*iido p'Sltl i i en*1 a3 b i l j
ira\o.-lag xperitru o required and -rmat
flrst-clasa referericeifl Q BOT 8, care t
lion __ _
AN*

\ftntog*1 about diHerr-m

P O

LKL,
a accounts 303 Klser bids 2
H U e r buffer (ma nine) 101S

t R K B ILLUSTRATED BOOK tella of about 30O UOO
protected positions in U 8 service Thousand*

of vacancies every year , There IB a big caauce
hern tor you. sure and generous pay tlletlm*
employment JttSt Ufc for twoket T 102 no ob
llgatlon Earl Hopkins Washington^ D C. 2

the barber trade An
this reason Beat trade
mon*> l igh t work Stu

WANTED -\n
ended colo
13J? L

•xperH-nced

D Rochester
Institute Dept. 600

le i l l l lnery '
.rtii for a womai

$60 10 $100 a month Call or write Ideal
Mil Inery lOO^ Whitehall^ »t£eet__ _
ITk ours* f o r ~ t w > children 2 arid 4—gi
i summer and live in Atlanta in wLntei

wagfls to oompeieot woman n ust have
I Podmont avenue I y 26S1 _

AV experienced stenographer and offlce assit
r female ante experience a
and gi^ e two citv references

HE, Ri-QMRt. THfc b&RYJCLS OF THRSfc. GOOD
LIVE ACTIVE HIGH OKADQ TRAVELJN&

SALCSM6.N TO TRA% t-L. bOLTHERV STATES
APPL,1LA.\T3 MLbT BL OVER 23 Yt-ARb OiT

C.OOD PERSONALITY AND HAVE SUC
Ij HfcXTORD Afa SaALt-aMAN TO faLCH W L

l,AN Of rFLR A POSlilON f H V T WILL PAY $.00
AND t,P PER MONTH ABO\ b EXPt-NSEb EX
U-.L dl\ L TEHRll OR^ AND TRA\ ELING EX

REQU1R

WA.NT6.D—MISCELLA'VEOljS.
WE PAY highest cash prices for household goods

pianos and offlce furniture ca&h advanced on
consignment Central Auction Companj 12 East
Mitchell street Bel^jMione Main 2424 13

_5c 50e
Dialafectlng

TANT at
tial US
and $1 al
o 26 So

thla season of the raar
C N Disinfectant, lOc

es at an drugglsta We/it
nth Forsyth street

E AT V
Stew

'tRNER 3 BARBECUE and Brunawlcb
i your cook folia to show vp

hot days telephone Verner he B g-il
9 Broad at Both phones.

WA VTBD—To

Athinla &74

exchange two tomplet
sealb bowla and poi

tor two bath tubfc :
Lhambena Ctty Hall

toilet QUI

Main 41OO S~* OOD
13 OBf"

! ALK S LUNCH ROOM 142 Peachtree open
all the time Not large out «-!eane8t place

Try one of my famous Irish ste YJ*

F WHITE 820 FORSYTH BL.DG ATl>ANTA-6
Atlanta Ga. nd Ala. hou««

• se ler 20O Austell Bids 0
•. UNCIAL easlstance offtired worthy portrait
igonls Portraits and tramea furnished that
11 »*>taa] sh yo*i a renutatlan Ga Art Supply

HAV L. a.tLrat_tlvfc!
ai_qualnted wit

trade Address
tlon

_ _ __ _
ide line lor salesmen well
drug and confectionery

Box 22 care Constlm

WE want asenta to oell our new jOOfc 'Horror*
of Tornado Flood and Fire " which vlaltod

the moot flourishing towns and richest farming
dUtrlLtB in the United States and laid them to
waste Act* of heroism self sacriflce la told
by eye witnesses, 350 page* many llluctratloiu.
price Jl 00 Greatest opportun ty since Titanic
Outfits sent free on rece pt of 10 cents for pose
age Be*t terms act at one a. Be first In OeJd.
Order outflt from nearest offlce PhilUna Boyd
Publlshiig Co Atlanta, da. Dallas Tex.. Lit
lie Rork Ark *

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES'if
I

SHOE REPAIRING whl
Phono 3433 Atlanta Sho

a you wait
Go . 25 A

AT3—"Wood B $2 hat beat made
I X L. Shop 4 W Mitchell st-

Arrival and Depai cure of IJtuss
Trains Atlanta.

The i ol to wing schedule figures are
published onlj aa information and are
not guaranteed

•Daily except Sunday
"•Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and A\ent Point Railroad Co '

'.a Depart To—

33 \ew Orleans 5 45 am
19 Columbus 6 *tj am I
33 Mont Bam ? 9 10 am j
4tt Vtw Orleans 2 00 pm ,
17 Columtms 4 10 pm j
IT Netf Orleans B 20 pm
41 West Point B 43 pm I

repair
hcys t.

and recover umbrellas alst
order 110 Uickio street.

Atlanta phooa 3400

n UST call 5^0 either phone, to have your
H plumbing repaired Plckert plumbing com

pan£__21i? Eaat Hunier St

No ArrlTe From—
" Went P-t 8 la

*44 Wost P t « 53
3K Columbus 10 20
85 New Or 10 45
40 N«W Or 2 25
34 Montg y
20 Columbus
36 New Or

7 05 pro
7 40 pm

11 40 pm

K ELp your house painted and tinted Embrj
Construction Company, dlS Fourth Nation-

al Bank Main 1455

L ET Dr Joseph M Hart do your ch ropody
work Wo alfio make a specialty ot c
dren a hair cut ling Sanitary Hair Dressing
ra 5<i^j) Feachtree st^ I%y d51^

plumb ins and re
* specialty Bu,

Atlanta 2602

WA^JTFD—5O
npa c~a.n Di

r***'qi 1 each t ry
•om $J OO :

atia business I
j OU per day |

Central of
Arrive From—

HI J Pair

\VA> J J3-U-
hed roon

nd board good location with
___

O N L nkely fu ith board —

BOARD A.\D ROOMS
reatoaabJe J1 > = Prvor street At! 4&40 7

BT>AHD w 1th rooms al modern convenlencce
I y 2104 J _ __ __ _ ________ f

BEAUTIFY Li fur front room with di>esslng room
In private adult family lose In also room for

5tS East La±n Ivy j5_0 L, 7

LISTtN

good
a
3

WAITED—Boarders ;
ju-^i optno<l two bl

lowaLlon in city
"

liucki-

Uible boardera new place
o[ Piedmont hotel Be*.

etreet Call tor Mra

NOTHING better In town than <
Chop Syey and Cafe also aerv
ner« J7V4 East Alabama St

M ALL OCCAbION3 have your work
by the Sanitary Hair Dressing Farlorn,
Pea-htree ot Ivy 3ol4

FOB SALE—HORSES Aff P_ VEHICLES.
WILL SELL CHEAP—Handsome stock of mftrchaal

Callous woolens, trimmings oo<l store ftrturo*
Including two new udiona nukchLnes. trlpiioatfl
mirror glass wall cabinets for wooleoa, rial
top desk, cabinet cutting table coat rack safe and
other accessories. Apply to Box 583 MACQP Oa.

and «econd-
hand «oda fountains eaay ternu Write tor

prices. P O Box 1022. Atlanta. Ga.
SAFES

Gookii
JI3 115

files, cablneta new and second hand. '
i Bank and Offl« Eaulpment Company
North Pryor fltreet. IP

BROWN SION
77H Whitehall

PA3NT1NQ CO
S Broaa 3t

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
296 WHITEHALL. MAIN 3475.

ALL kinds of lurnlture repaired upholsterefl
reflnlshed caahlona maflg tor porch turnltur*^

MANNING PIANO CO.
BARGAIN WEEK

r">0 PLAYhR Piano value $880 00 bench stool.
scarf 24 rolls of music
IjO EVHR.FTT Upright nearly new $41O Ouar
anteed best piano value In town

$3OO OUTSIDE Player Piano $«5 00 Plays
any piano good condition

$3OO UPRIGHT Mahogany Piano $198 00 Traded
in exchange tor Apollo Pla> er

Exclusive Agents (or
Everett. Harvard Dayton Pianos
Apollo and Lllwood Player Pianos

MANNING PIANO CO.
Phone Main_4723 52 North Prygr^J3t 19
CAX^E FOR SALE—13 toot DETROIT canoe

cushion and racing paddles complete Boat
equipped with sponetona and was tnade to order
perfectly new Price complete $5O Box B 6
care Constitution ig

Buy Laces by Mail
WE CAN save jou monej i ' ' "- "-re the beat aa

SAMPLES FREE
I Sales Co Atlanta,

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
MODELING re&aJnUn* and repairing. >
nd second hand safes 60 Madison aven

one Main 4«01

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

Burlap Bags F B Lo
Atlanta.

RESORTS AAP J
n5EVnXE~^u^n>Eirr^om^^oT~^i^>t rooms and
bath 50O teet from street car line lot 130s.

230 flne sKade and fruit treea unau^pMsed
K of the mountal ce nouae baa modem eau

Jtary pJumWng electric lights cement cellar an
upstairs sleeping porch nice gariiea and Eood
stable further particulars on application \A
dress OT* ner Martin I*. Le« Ashevllle N C
Price $^ 5OO

EOUCATIONAl*

.Y SUMMfflR SCHOOL, cool qulat fltty d»v*
from June 17 L>acin Greek French German

English, history matbomatlcEk Addrea* EL K
Turner Oxford jga 1Q»4

IfOR SALE—-At 1 OMUBILES.
HAVE~$o5cToo' worth ot good nowe to tra.de

BUY this 5 passenger 1818
equipped, good tires run

condition guaranteed for

touring car fully
about 6.0OO miles
$33000 Call l--r

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTOGBNOUfi WELDING

OXV-ACETYLE3NE B4ETHOD
ADTOMOBIl^I AND MACHINB WELJ3XITO Of

Al-L, KINI>3.
8Q OARNBTT STREET FHONB^ MAIN 801&
FOR SALiH!—Seven seated Peerlcea automobile In

splendid condition at a bargain Stripling at
I^Uonally s factory 59 Ivy at 2O
QEARS of all kinds cut auto spindle*, manu-

tacturer machinery of alt kind* repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

82 SOUTH FORSYTH STREET 20

FOR SAUS — Three fine
Broe White Co 2 to

by W S Hammock

milk c
ra and ne elr

Shippy
Owned

19

$3 OOO OLDSilOBILE) 1 passenger 40 horse DOW
er 191O model good as new will sell or ex

change for house and lot or for two-fleated
Ford in good condition wtUi difference In caaa
Address Box J2. or phona Main 3123 ___ 20

EXtR RKJsT—V, ith board very deefrable room
with bath couple or young men Ivy 34*4 J

31+ Pewchtree _ _ _
untry home

_ _

WE are in need of several good
stenographers Employment

department
L C SMITH & BROS

TYPEWRITER CO
121 N Pryor M _ Ivy 1949

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.

Jackson
Ma con
Macon
Savanna
Ma con
ila -OTJ

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South '

Arrival and Departure of Paeeentwr Trains Atlanta
The following schedule figures are published

inly as information and are not guaranteed
^o Arrive From— No Depart To—
30 Blr ham 12 01 am 16 Now -

New \ork 5 OO am 20 Colun
Jack vllle 3 <*0 am 13 Lin

43 Wash ton 5 25 am 32 Ft
12 Shreveport 6 30 am

b 50 am, 0 Chatla
i Toccoa 8 10 am 12 Rlrln
I Heflln 8 10 am 23 Kan City

/ York 11 lr> am 1« Brunswick
2.1 131
3S New York
40 Charlotte
6 Uac

30 New York
30 Colu

B NEFD
teachera

per in tend ent
Candler bl(J

id rharlo

b« flllert «oon Best
, y .

BlclR Atlania^_Ga ^
competent grade and high
me'ilately al-w prlncipalR a

Sheridan s Teachers Agcnc.
Atl mLa Ga Greenwood

THE TRUSTRFS

Hun
Ml DM

ne Main 2t _
shed r mn and bnirrt for gentle

iple Main 4 WO- 1 11S1 W-atfhlncton
h D — Oo il -olo ed house woman to do s
«*i J* and nnxlnx No S-* O-arnett St
i H n a a i l boa d ^_ ^ Ciarnett Btreet_

~
St\Cl,F ROOM )r> at o,, a

-^ OapKol
beautiful

^6^*4 I 7

ARE I r
n lmer«
U high

\ \A\ i t , i> sr
SPEC1\L RATES for

Bt IMvt-S FROPO-iITIO\

87 L K O R I H AVENU1
£ • ( I Nl HbD rotf •: ai J board Table b t

477 FEACHTREE ST.
W I I 1 1 f pleasant looms for gentle m n o i

Cltj Hotel
Special attentl

Be 1 Iv j 7010
Beet $2 00

excellent
to lad lea

witho-

a day
>ur

if
Forey

LELAND" HOTEL
ITAV PLAN Plenty of good thing* to oat,
I e i t »ery ce. 20 meal ticket f5

HOUSTON IVY 10O4 7

8 10 am
11 lr. am
10 J*> a n
10 40 am
10 45 am
10 50am
11 lOarn
12 40 pm

1 4O pm
2 30 pm
JSS pm
4 00 pm
5 00 pm
7 50 pm
S SOpia
9 20 pm
9 A5pm

10 20 pm
10 23 pm

14 Cincinnati 11 OO pm
Tralne> narked thus (•

4ay Other trains run
CUy Ticket Office

7 Macoa
27 Ft. Valley
21 Columljus
6 fjncfnnati

40 Blr ham
2U Columbua
30 Blr nam
J9 rh»rlotto
5 Macon

"»7 \ew York
33 Brunswick
11 Richmond
24 Kan City

alley

EAILEOAD SCHEDULES
A r r i v a l and Departure o£ Pas-Sender

Trains Atlanta
The fallow lii^, gthedtile figures are

E>ubli i)hed on l j as iiiformition and AT
not guarantee

"Dallj c\ ept Sunday
—s mdav Only

Union Passenger Station
Atlanta. IHrmlnfclinni and Atlantic.

Arrive From— Depart To—

R\TTI8 & PEFWI3 cigars Ice cream anl
soft drinks 17 South Broad eL Both phoned
4oOS Pbone orders delivered.

BEAUTIFUL, upright dull finish mahogany
Kaa'be- piano will be sold at a great sacrifice

f talc en quick Cost new $750 L-ees than one
rear old Address Mahogany Knabe Piano care
Conetltutlon 1»

UALITY 13 OLR. MOTTO We carry a oom
plate Jlno ot aeeda plants and flower* Now
is he tlma to beautify your yards. WU
.n Bros 12 S Broad at

Southern League In de
Peacbtree atreeL

3tenfelt, F O Qu»-
F Hyndman all from M

gether at 110̂ 6 Whitehall St.

HE SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLY CO a 1
blades sharpened. 11 Ati-

THE BEST wig and toupee wo
done by A L, Walker Sanitary Ha
ss In gparlors,5bV^PoaUiree at. Ivy ^53

aad exchanged K6
ie Old Reliable Violts
S4V4 Peac

13 Chatta
80 Bir ham

22 Columbus
5 Cincinnati

28 Pt. Valley
2j HeSjn
10 Macoti
44 Wash ton
.4 Jack vllle
31 bhr,
14 Jac)

I run dallj except
dally Centri
«o 1 Peachtree SC

dou t you travel the HcFarland
It Is cheaper and better Special

trains and exclualAo ships July 18th and
August. 16th to Great Lakes Canada Atlantic
ocean and eastern citiee Write for book J F
McFarland B 16S4 Atlanta

TRA LARGE corner lot fronting Grant Pa
provements Terras Price $S.OOO

514 Temple Court bids

fcOR SALE—Fresh •broken crackers
pound at factory Wednesday

day morning Fronk S Block Co

Five coals
and Satur

Elliott st 39

SAFES—We will dispose o( eeveral aecoad hand
eaJea at cost Wo n«d room Gookla Bank
id Ufflcq Equipment Co 113_ 115 N Fryor rt.

ofGENERAL, merchandise business In one
best towns in «j«orgia for Bale Apply to

Charles M Burnett or Chamber of Commerce
Madiaon Ga. 19
ONE double head ateam table 7 columns tlat

•having machine Bargain Constitution Pub
Halting Company 1»

EVEaiETT PIANO
$650 TJFRIQHT Pverett Piano beautiful mahog

any ytei less than th ee month* Will sell
for $41O 00 cash or payments

Don : miss t*)ifl bargain
MANNING PIANO COMPANY

Phone Main 4723 »>2 North Pryor jt- 10
FOR SAL.B—Household gooa^ including coffee

urn hotel range porch uwuig etc 17
Cain

IF YOU are looking for eomethine la the fural
turae line It wi l l pay you to see Ed Matthew*

& Co We will aave jou 25 per cent. 23 Ea^
Alabama St. 19

O. S. Hulls B, Loga -. Co Atlanta

Y OU can, horro-w money on furniture
brought to store F & J Loan Co
Uu Decatur street

A NiEW BROO'd DOES NOT SWBIUP CLEAN
LET us prove this In your home by free dom

when S onstration Pull particulars at 1O7 Temple
Court bldg L. R Biros, agent- Pnone Mai:
667 ___ H

») SO am 7 30 prr

Atlanta and Thoiv

rord-1

7 3O am 0 OO pm

i ght trains between

PKACH1REE INN
PFArHTHEE and Alexander streets. Room to

yourself American $7 50 per week up Bhl
ro jean J^ jip Boll «<*r%lce nlRht and day 7
L. \RCiJ- fi nt ro m »lth board 7tt6 Peachtree

1 WANT YOU lo learn
other rush for barbers

In existence todaj Good
dents eera wagaa while
Call ax once or write Eoi
ber Collfgp JS truckle i
WANTij.D—An t-xperien f

know a the v Uv \^l

ATt-ANTA mall
month Atlan

men questions

c«rrl sro wanted
TII nations c
Franklin jc

average, $a
1 log >pi«cl
ttutc O«pl

POSITION Ju

IF YOU
p.aDl a

addre-5* I

•okkp-eplag t pwr ting

534 PEACHTREE ST.
MCEI Y furnished rooma with board all conwn

, R JOM and board to

£ r | J

K k In Atla
S, U^elj

3 i sxr fc.Rifc.Ni
experl P;

\ OL NL. single man as (.tenosrapher a
st atant bookkeeper One of experience

education mtelllgenoe and industrj
n ake tht_ pi sition perm

THV For=>t! Ho el

4 1 ONF front :

good rooms and board
O1., S Forsjth

& SQNS 20 W
beforj buying your
. convenleace

Mitchell street. Sea

-tch the \\ ant Ads when you want
—for many employers make ur-

ricy calls through them'

11* IT is real estate you want to buy or sell I
will pay you to nee na« A, Graves. 24 Eai

Hu St
HAVE a

ree beam
t b u l l In

We Repair Automobiles
WE do it right. We do it quick beat re«ult*

for the least money No Job too big (or urn.
TRAVIS & JONE3

Ivy 4882 26 Jaroea St 3d floor

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and rep*.ir*4 Upholaterlnc and
•lip covers, beat work moderate price*.

PONCH DB I*EON AUTO CO .
02 PONCE DB LEON PUACK.

IVY 480&-J 90

WE have the following used can, all la A 1
[mention to offer at very attractive price*
PRESUEB. 6-PA3SKNGBH 40 H F
CAD1LI-AC 4 PASSENGBH SO-H. P
F Q U ROADSTER . 40 H P
RFQAL . . 26 H. P
WAVE1RLT EÎ CTEIC.

t will be to your Interest to me tb«9« e*r»
before purchasing either a aew or need car
Can be *,ecn at Collier's Oarage, Cone ar4
James streets SO

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS lamps, fenders, repaired tut e°z&

as new Mfgs. all kinds sheet metal work
Warllck Sheet Metal Co 248 Edgewood- -i)

GOOD USED CARS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Maxwell ^wo cylinder Runabout.
One condition throughout 185 00

Courier Roadster, tully equipped,
A- electric, lights J2T5 00

SECOND HAND StATEHlIAL
HAJLJ* prl(,a (or sa&U door rrames doors

dow framee blinds parth posts porch
and balusters tin rooflni* porch noor pc
celling brackets etc Apply at 010 Third
tional Bank bldg

10 Roadster, clec-

ON SIGVS ftlgDifie
Kent Sign Co 180

beautUul buaealow neax West Pea^n
(-olJtajT hard^vood floore furnace
* k cases ev«ry convenience Will
.t le tcrma or win take vacant

i it or small mie-'trnent SB part payment We
alao have i good Tarm near Atlanta Will take
1 paj-t pa-j i »H <-J(y propery Crocker Realty _^ ._.
(j> fi2L tan1lor_B!dK_ ^Qn^__Ivl_J161 >5 j take $4OO
pOK ^AL.h.—At a big aacrlflce 13 acres o room 1 ments

i f>U3& on /-herte/) rood near city terms W W ' munic
Mooro ow HPT 1 Abbott at phone Weat 1236 15
ORMFWOOO PA.RK —Bv owner 5 room house lot

Ux .1 has cabinet nuitutete kitchen cabinet
ohLna closet bath hot and cold water Large front
;x>rch b >uso ecj-ee»ed throughout price $2 5OO
$ AtQ oaeh balan •« $2O per •- " ---

» best quality
Mi Feachtree St.

"PIANO" BAKOAJN
S600 STANDARD Pla>cr Piano with twenty rolls

Of music to first buyer easy payment** $420 00
A big eavmg for you tf yoti want a high grade
player \ou get the purchasers equity of *lbO
The piano good aa new

MANNING PI1NQ COMPANY
Phone Mam 4"2<i 52 North Fryor St 19

" M^UST SBLL PIANO
I HAVE a flne plaj er good aa new ufied less

four months that cost me $tiOO tt ill
5100 cae h and easy pay

ell e ;cted
bench

roll:
utool and scarf leaving
p 0 Bo>._«flS C l ty

PORTsAliE—ON>" ROUl-FR TOP DESK MAJHOG
ANY AV OFFICE WITHIN ITt,BL.F PAWV

SROIObRS AUCTION HOXJSB. " '
STREET

Bulck Model _. __ .. . _
trie light* 850 OO

Bulck Model 83, four pMsengeT
newly painted new top, fin*
condition 3SO OO

Maxwell Roadster Sportoman
type Model Q tully equipped.
electric lights 3T3 °°

Maxwell Touring Mod«l O. tour-
paBaenger fully equipped 4CO 00

Prtmo Tourlnj oar new top and
Beat covers 450 W
These cars are In good running con-

dition and worth more than the prtoM
quoted above,

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
241 PEACHTREE STREET

6 PISSENGSR 85 h p Carteroar tourtaff
fully equipped.

sale $350 caah "
perfect condition for qulc*
~" Hazard, 241 Peachtre* St

10 Buick Motor Company (Atlanta Branca)

DKCATUR I

Allanta pho l*i

ng to caps J ty w i t h
Jti
bert

experie

HILBURN HOTEL,
30 A N D 12 « ALTON ST

FOR. gentlemen only center of city near
$1 OOrata Me and

YES—If you have two hands, Pror Q O BranolQg
will teach you the barber trade (It a eaaj )

Taugtit to half the tim« of other colleges Com
plettt coarse and poaltLon n our chain of ebopa.
$^0 Way p*y more' Tfaauunda of our gradu
Kte3 runniDg aliop« or making «uod wages. At-
Ifljj s Barber College 10 Ea»t MUcVK 9t 2
2.EABN the cotton business In our sajnp

or by our type samples and correnpondence
courae our sample- rooms located in the Klser
buHdlng in Atlanta ejcperteooM Cotton lootrttc
tore DTC years successful operation good coo
tracts tor men of abitlt? write or call Cfa«r
lott* Cotton School. Charlotte. N C . or At
lanta. Ga. X
ULN WOMEN—Oer government Jobs big pay

thousands ol appointments Writ* for list of
positions Franklin Instliu e Dept 48 D Ho-
cbester N T 2

:i« good orn e mai

l a good Invest
which I urn
roe an interv:

ich

Civ
tutlo:
BANK

invest $1 000 or more
thf bank \\ould prefer town near A.US
drcee Investor Box l(JO^_care coostUuii

Jllor wK*i al l office w

11
reliable Orm

-eferences
e Conati

4

the

accept cashle'
town and <~ou
apltal atock •

A 1OUNG maJi fa
a position *m qui

can use typewriter
able salary to begin
Constitution ___

e^t references
on Addruss J

Ui

HIE AUBURN
OFLY furnlsli«ii ro ms aod

HOUSE
board. 2T A

DM Hill rt LI
out private

514 TP\ h re«

»( th board w[th or with
Table board a specialty
garage ff>r rent Phone

36 E. NORTH AVE.
BETWEEN th*. Peach trees nicely furnlfibed

rooms attd excellent lable board Ivy 6501 7
fruit

large 1 it car tin*
oun linss >ouns men

chickens rreah milk
neighborhood home &ur

$3 W weekly M 50S2 J ',

549 PEACHTREE.
TWO love > connecting rooma irltb prlr

for coup PI nr vtmng meu good boar

first class bouae cleaMlag ca.il

cmn-
r jrn^ furnished for su
t t r j eic^llent refer,
t e Constitution

1C* Addr.

WELL experienced whit
sires position at once

city reterence Addresfl

night watohuvan de
irtctly sober EMBI of

Box 4 care Con

YOLNG- couple no children want four or flve
rooms furnished tor summer with bath elec

I trtcity excellent -ef«renee Address J Box 0
j care Constitution 9

BOOKKEEPER ANt> AUDITOR—15 years expert
ence will Btralght«n out your bookkeeping and Ar-radi;

. . - . office troubles rial balances made email seta !ers to work Atlanta and sur- )«***• written .up P o BOX SJB phone 1*7 j

\NTED—From June 1 to June 13 UITBO rooms
furnished for ifght housekeeping To be oc

cupled by three people Address J M. Dombhaj-
Hotel Sel ma Ala 9

xounding terntor> Good propo- i
sition to hustlers No others i
need apply The Amber Chemical j

.f T-- _*.i_ TII_I needed L i*e rne an Interview ajny qaetjtlois
Company, 603 rCWSyth rJldg 2jflwered Afldrwa J. BOX 6, care constitution

je«ra of age
good firm four

ta I sa-la
experient.e

beet r-'fereui.es

man _1
U

nent north
4214

tnu*
ifurnlshed apart

Jyly 1 Call
11

oo V, ANTED—A modern Bi e or six room house
if I shady lot preferred with lease and talSe po1"-

tn i session about June Brst give full information
4 'by letter J S JeUoa, care Nunnall; Co il

OeorRla
No Arrive From —
1 Auga«« ?£!am

• (. ovlngton 7 oO am
9 I 1 n m PI t V) am

1 \u«usta 1 J^> Pm
2 i LlthonU ^ 10 cm
2~ VPW York slid

Augusta 8 20 »m

Louisville and IV t
Effect Ive Dec

-tnrlrnatl Louisville
Lhlc-aso and Northwe-t
Sincianatl and I-oui^i He
Knoxvllle -via Blue Ridge
Knox\Hle via « artrMvlll
Koo^llle via Ca.cereviH
Murphey accommodation

Seaboard \Ir
bftcK-tt^e Apt

No Arrive From--
11 New York 6 20 am
lUortolk «g '™
11 WahhinB n 6 2O am
It Ponsm h P 20 am
17 At>bo«S C 8 Warn
6 Memphis 12 40pm
6Blrmlng m 32 40 pm

22 Blrmlng m 12 10 pm
5 New York 4 55 pm
5 washing a 4 » Pm

5 Norfolk 4 5-! pm
S Forism th 4 ̂  Pm

i > BJnninE m 8 S^i pm
^ Monroe 8 OO om

Lily ItcUet O«lc«-

AV e»4eT-n nnd A
Mo Arrl^s From —
3 Nashville 7 10 am

73 Rome 10 2O am
»3 SashrJlle 11 45 am

1 Nashville 7 35 pm
00 Chlcaen 7 oO pm

rtnllroad
No Dflpurt To —

4 Augusta 12 lOn t

N o w ^ c r k 7 30 am
•2« I 1 honia. 10 t ) am

tS \ gusia ^ Ai pin
1»4 Union Pt r

t 00 pm
*10 Covington 6 10 pm
~ 1
nh"\ tile ftallroad.

ember 1912
Ijeave Arrive
5 10 pm U 55 am
5 ID pm 11 W am
7 12 amf 9 ->0 pm
7 3ft am 5 12 pm

s ~ U am 9 0 pm
3 o 10 pm 11 ^5 am

4 05 pm 10 aO am

Line Ratlvray.
1! 27 1913
\o Depart To-
ll Blrmlns m fl 30 am
11 Memphis « 3O am
6 Mew -iork 1J 5O pm

TO Wonroe 7 OO am.
6 Washing n 12 5O pm
6 N r oik 12 BO pm
6 Porumo h 12 5O pm
" B rmlogr m 4 35 pro
5 Binning m 5 O5 pm
t MPII ihla 5 Oa pin

l^ Abbe B S C 4 00 pm
U New York 8 "»5 pm

\orf r lk 8 IV5 pm
12 Portsm h 8 55 pm

, Sb I' each tree St.

tlnntlc Hnllroad.
No Depart To —
W (tt 1 n«o S 00 am

2 Nashville 8 3"> a n
9^ Naflhvtiie 4 50 pm
7.2 Home 5 IB pm
4 Nashville 8 50 pm

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS.
WA*?TED^A7~7n~!e~^

balls CaJI 30 E MftcteJI Bt li
WANTluD— Typewriter a

and aheap \\ core

Mattresses
WE BUV and steam

&. Rogers Oo phoa
1473 P O Box 5

nd <l«sk must he O K
Oonatltutlon 13

Renovated
•lean feathera 3teadowa
aa Main 48 4O, Atlanra

J
I BOCK 117 Gllmer St will buy men B old

shoes and clotMng Pleana drot> aim a card IS

DROP a card we 11 b
clothing The Vestlar

ring cash Tor shoes and
e 18S Decatur St J

FQRjaA^LJE^IFAJRLltlS.^^
OMsf'oT'the^Tjesr^pniecet^^

!.'.» acres witain 11 miles of Atlanta at $43
per acre W J Garner ^50 Marietta Si 14
12 VORKy with fine sand 4wd and rock quarry

to. operation with seven acres tenable branch
land with good «rop 4 room house and out
aouees a $12 000 proposition (or quick sale at
S~ 50O cash W J Garner 25O Marietta 3641
Main li

Use the \V ant Ads when you lose
something: — setting Into qulcfe touca
with the finder.

I- OR BAL.F— By owit^r best built modem two

moiw Also &plfn llrt 3 room modert bungalow
in EMgewood phono J M Bcrri nan Ivy 1421 lo
(-, T f-i XT o W.1USON — THAT S Al^L, —
OJvJTiN^ Kf!4 ^HITfH^LL.
They co f̂ -0 per *-en-t Iptw Lhan oih«TH

FOR SAL.*. N)c*~conjei Jot in AnsUy park
at a bargain or ^ !J tn 11 I to suit purchaser

ri B < tlatchtr Grant bl lg 13
ON B of the iiost beau 1 1 [« 1 homes on north

"Ide 3O rooms extra large lot all modern
improvements very cheap J N Wallace 309
Temple Court 13
FOR SALE — An elegant two Story tirlclt die-

roof dwelling nine roams lower floor flu
Ished In ma,hogany vapor heat on Peachtree
cl le Ansley park near Peachtree and Fifteenth
street will take emaller property as part pay .
ment Cliff t Haleher Grant bldg 15

LOTS.
IF IT'S a 1" you want Moran la the man 1021

Bmplre fridg 15
EVJIl tiALl- — New 6 rnom hov<)« fittlta le t^r two

sj *.!! fami lea hae city w-ater cabinet ma^rtels
tinted walls, large lot. One place fo^ ralalnst
en fkcna I > "--^sewood n*a_ Kajen e=*otlon Ooll
At lama p'.oie 74 \ Decatur Mra C *I Ivy No 2
Ivy place Fdgewool SUtlon Atlanta Ga 15
FOR SALik -A desirable 7 room hou&e on the

north side excellent location Prfre moderate
Terme Answer t 010 care Conotitutlon 15

FX3R SACK by owner North Moreland avonu* tot,
>0-^_v f*"1! p«st rront M 5^72 J 1">

FOR ^i-LJL, — HORSES * ̂ D^JEHlfljiF^

20^^fEREFC^RBT~^ui^hain, Red Poll
and Brahma bulls, IS months to 3

years old 40 registered Red Poll
cows, 20 registered Durham cows and
heifers, 40 mares, 15 to 16 hands, part
ot them with mule colts, 30 saddle
horses W J Staton, Beevllle, Tex
FOB- SALE — SEFD AND PET STOCK.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDSMEN FOR THE SOUTH

16 W MITCHELL ST
FOUR CITY DELIVERIES DAILY —
NORTH AND SOUTH SIDE, 9 A. M.,
INMAN PARK AND "WEST END, 2
P M. BELL PHONE M. 2568, AT-
LANTA 2568

1 1 ve of di aeaaes aa wel 1 aa an egs prod ucer
When regularly used t&e hens lay throu«Iio«£
the year 25c 5Oc and $1 00 packages

COVKETY s Pratt B and L*o 6 Uce Powders
Conkey B and lice s Ldquld tJce Killers Either

of the a-bQve will g'vc entire saUsfactloa

THF PET/TY POljL,TBY PUNCH Is what I« need
ed Tor marking your young chlcfea It IB

small cuta a clear hole and can be carried very
conveniently on your key-ring. Price. 23c each,
postpaid

NO USE TO WORRY about slcfc chickens. We
carry a remedy Car all diseases.

PBATT'S AiND DONKEY'S Head IJce Ointments
Pratt B 25c and 5*>c Conkey a lOc and 35c

DR. JOftNSryV S Dog Soap and dog medicine*
Spratie Potent Puppy aafl DDg Cakes

PHOKE CB YOUR O&DBK3 tor vegetable and
flowering plant*.

PLLMBI

Wb WANT W
ilon or oth?

for the follow
the entire bl*
bufllneoe "e

ibrftry tables
o'uffonlers etc
the original
street beyond
fcXPB^IfcMCB

range with e
addreaulng etc
teed Phone I

ENGINE and
shafting ha

time clot-k. o
coadl tlon.

D

R F JO
14

BEL
ATI

WB carry a
from kltch

al dumraer ;
porch rockers
orators lea «
lumlture line
elflewh«re T

KEYSM
WE RE\T g

sel. good v
ond hand plan

R.
107 30S_101

OFFICE desk
FOR BAUB — (

Ion at a
House 51 I>
NETW rubber

Repaired, f-
Robert Mltcn<

Natio
$35 $50 »64

THB NA1

FOR SALE —
seven bora

Terms Appl
Phone iTy 1G
FOR 9AX.Ei~

one basa I
«ned only fo

WE SELL (o
Southern W

AUCTI
mere]
sale
Pawn
Hous

WE PA
househ

office ft
on cons
Auction
Main 14,

STEWART & HUNT I
ERS 5d E H17NTEB ST 19 '

getTnto DICTOGRAPH~oommunlea~ 1
f-rwlae with a few CASH BUYERS '
•ing reasons to Wit Having bought i
«k of a I-ACTORY going OUT of

and our»eives overatochod with
oak and mahogany dressing tablet,

c We ore sell tag aame away belo-v |
fiiotory price 110 West MitcfieU
Ternlnal Station 19

ID multlgraph operator desires to a -
several fimui to handle their lette-s,
c. Priced reasonable work guarau
Ivy 7U11 P O Sox 838. _ 1»

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, Ules and
springs repaired. High grade work at ro*son

able prices.
JOHN M SMITH

tire retreaded.

MACHINERY FOR. SALEX
boiler planing mill ma

hangers pu leys, blowora and
office fixtures, cheap ali la

RAT 56 Qleon St

ilnery

JORDAN FURNITURE CO
144-6 AUBURN AVE

BELL PHONE IVY 4467
ATLANTA PHONE 1800

full line of household tumttur*
i«n to parlor, also a complete line
porch goods each aa porch seta,
i awlnge. porch rags, etc . relrlg-
Team freezers and everything In the i
e Call and see us bet or* buj ing

'Terms cash or time _ U
REEVES

Two-Passenger Maxwell.
n wi t sell cheap or trade I
American L^inoh Boom 43

IN (rood <*on<l!
Piano

Hunter

pia

CHA3
South Broad- Main 885
r$3 per month
per Good ae-_ ,.„. *; .

plaaoe STUO at
P BECHT COMPANY
Temple__CourtJBlds MaU 607 13

~B.naT""chali» bargain Main 1314

Dwmr st̂ . JB AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.
. ,— — your baby

repainted and recovered, I«y SWO

National Cash Registers
$50 S60 $75 *100 and up terms eaay

THB NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.
6O North Broad StVeat^

power Excelsior
J 0 MoOrarj al

1611 J Atlanta "(633 F

burner
our t mo

range for wwxl or

tie cheap for cash

only 18 why we dell Cheap
Oo 114 S Forsyth St 18

merchandise of all kinds;
all day Saturday.
brokers' Auct ion

House, 51 Decatur street.

WE PAY highest cash prices for
household goods, pianos and

office furniture, ca<;h advanced
on consignments. Pawnbrokers'
Auction Hotise, 51 Decatur street,

Vdaata 2285. 19

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given express «alptnecta. 8

ders-Speer Vulcanizing Companjr IOO Sprlag

EVERY
A GOOD DAY

to use The Constitution's
Classified Everythipg that's
worth while can be sold
through these columns. They
are a market place for thou-
sands of wide-awake people.
Most them here and tell
them what you have.

Phone Main 5000.
_, i Atlanta 109.

HIGH CLASS vulcanizing 32x2%
$R 10 tube repairs 20c op

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
B2 SOUTH FORSYTH ST SO

20
FOR SjLLE—On Account of leaving cltj m. 3&li

Hudson &~pa«enger only used a year to «U
CO per cent on tho dollar Phone Main 1198, or
aJdreca Marcttf 483 Wttstilagton street. SO

The Solution of Pneumatic Tire
Troubles

USB Vulcorine and rld« on air Tbotuaoda ot
eatiafled uaera Additional weight par car Q to

1 pounds Vu corine IB guaranteed to take cars
of ptirfcturea. It contain* no acid* or other m t
terial that la harmful to rubber The preaeace ol
this material Soep» rubber eoCt a.nd pliable Re
duces tire troubia 68 P*r cent and pumping 3U
per cent. Prlco $7 50 to $10 par car. motor
cycloa $3 Write for booklet.

Vulcorine Company.
Office Laboratory ami service Station. 309 PoaaJi

tree Atlanta Ga. 20
OVF 1912 uadlllac used very little and In per-

fect condition should be Been to b« appreclat
ed Owner leaving city and-wi l l «ell cheap to
quick purchager^^ A Fmchett.^SOJEayston Ave
SAVE jour I re troubles aod expense by th«

uBe of Puncture Cure We keep th« sir
and sealed punctures automatically up to 20-
p«nny splKes whlcb earea rim cats *&d blow
—•is by keeping the air

Atlanta and Balnbftdge. "-

NORTH 1KYOR GARAGE
Factory Atlanta, and Balatrridge,

lor Trade mark A P C Don't b* fooled
Price $2 50 per wheel $10 p«r car Phone Ivy

30

Oseood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
° THE MCN WITH KXPERIENCB.

NLP SCD CALL. AND SEE US.
Hear^45 ^Autmrn Ave ITJT 6210 _^

utomabile run l««s than fii o
nths and not over 4 000 ml IBS at a aacrl
on account of leaving city Addreee Road
c»re Constitution 20

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AND SbtJ. ALL MAKES OF TIRfcS

AND TUBES 226 FEACBTREE SP PHONE
IVY 5848

.FWSFAPFR!



AND'REPLIES TO
MAIN-5000 some mnent Atlanta Real tstate wnue umers Buy it—CHUCK WAI

IS.GOOD
AND REPLIES TO
-ATLANTA 109

_ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _

PINS two~aoi»e farm In Terrell county tor lease
On. apartment house or email store room. Ad

are»B Box 42 R F D 1 Bronwood Ga 21

_ * excnanse alx-cy Under 5 or 7 passenger
Mitchell automobile ID u«w condition tor pur-

chase money notes car fully oqiiipped OriEhial
coat $i5OO win trade on fair valuation P O
Box 719 21

PERSONAL.
T !_. afRAUGlN THF TAO/>R

TAILORING '•leaning and pressing all work
called for and delivered guaranteed wurfc _4

Trinity a^v<_n«a Atlanta phone 1107 23
BEJL.1IOVT~{ \FF~AM) SODA CO —\\e lira now

making a »pfC al offer to meruhanta Lrtmch
-JCk* regular dinner 2.x aJ-*o »«1 boi lunches
lOr 15c ,fc>c 48 Ea«l Htnter Htreot 23
WS will pack and ship

2440 aak tor Hoopei
urnl ture Phone M
j JW ^Hunter 23

FASHIONABLE ftreswmaJt ng and searnatrea
nxako a "specialty oC ad -fs aad ch Idrcn a

drp«a«s Alwaja in a pos t, n 10 atxiommod*
A t la n ta 5*g*-*- j~ ^Ol ^ torwyth St

ii -UCING and pl*in oowing 33 E Fair
23

MATERNITY SAVTTARIL'M—Private refined
homelike limited cumber or patents cured (or

Honlea proricJed for nfanu Infunis for adop-
tloa MFB M _T_^llchell 28_Wlnd«or_ St. 23
DOT L HOSPITAL- Doll* rep<U ed sleepy. ey«i

re«et all piirta furniahcd ]1O Luck, e Atlanta
phope HJOO

"VICTOBlTTREMAlNET
Mistl

P«rmaneBtly I» ate! tn Atlanta
1_> W BST Pi A HTR.fc.fe, ST

-IO to 7 «e 1 on > r days
personal in<ifineilt TI an 1 pnyohic pow

an It our gr ateat w st a T poai jvely be re
ftlliicd. Every neo puarin m>^ J3

iAK3 call Hoof Dr
•arntit. 2-4J Hem phi 1

For

IP YOUR 52°B
avenue Ivy 7238

' NOTICE"
very reasonable Busy Bee o

«yth at __.__.,.. -^

Robins' Hair Dressing Parlor
•AU'Vj WH1TL1IAL.L bT Mjl i !b_o Tor ladles

and geiUeinen iULnluuriag thampoolog m^«
*&fia£ haircirefcsiflg etc L omb o^a made fnf

ATLANTATSCHOOt, OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

OLDEST and b«*t mliilnery st.faooi n tho iQUth
All b anelies succesalully tautat by competent

Inatnictora Fur lerma and ru I Information
•ddreta Mlsa Phoebe Rainwater 40^ Whitehall

NOTICE TO STOt JtHOLO Hs—Important Informft
Uon will be f u r i l a f e l \V t io i t. Gold Copper Mia

Ing Company a HLocknoldera by addressing Box 75
L. title Hock Vrk. 23
PBICffi & THOMAS—FL.Y SCREENS
PR1CS & THOMAS—FLY SCH&LN3
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY bCHSENa
PRICE) & THOMAS—FLY bCHEb,N3
PRICK & THOMAS—tLY SCREis-NS

62 N Prior st Bell Phoae 4203 Ivy
FLY SCREENS riy acreone, Oy screwns. Wood

f l y screens inetut f ly screens hjrdwuod floor*
Venetian blinds metal weather strips furnish "d
anywhere In the south VI rice or phone W R
Call j way manager 1403 Fourth Nations Bank
bu Iding Atlanta Ga Maln_5310
W B MAKE! iiw t L B rrona combtnga $1 Ou ea 1

"OHi Pea b rea street- Mrs. A He Gatlaher
Caj Ivy ieeb J _^ ^
H \ \ B VOU I N O R O W S TOE >AIL3~"bua uus

corns. BO re or Ured Cee If so ca. 1 inJ
consult Dr llanna expert chlropodlat at 3 A.

drc^aing parlor- Jl>!,j Whl tona l l atreet- S i
cessora to C ay on &. Zil n Main I7bfl IZ
THf- PL At T t

__ __^

VI A. V f OFI ICES
2OU 10 G R A N D B L I b D I N G

LADJb1- the *u-nmGr > ta lor s
Oa e IK linen I do sp« ial

able pri i ea 14 ^ Pea^n ee -it~
Very

e I v y
HAL.F

50 CENTS
At "wlnn « Shoe ''hop 0 Lirklo <*

Opposite Piedmont Hotel Both Pno

ACME Hatters have moved to 20
East Hunter btreet Old hatb

made new 23
Oakland City Repair Works

FLY if KEENS M \.Db. 1O OKDE.S — Carpenter
and cabUet work a ope* ia!ty all \\est 242 L

__ _
CoV and de tvere.1

e ___ -3_ _ _ _
^ I- FT » ira iva > > j, U iy 1 falma

<*ep the flies off P 1 f &. Tl nas *=c -
q _«2 Voith Pryor e reel Phone U-^

BL SIXES*. OPPORTLMTIES.

BANKRUPT S\LE

price* for ash iJa^ji

MA.UNlFlLENi~ bargain

t fl« Address L* I fu ,
tut ion.

at Rrt^u-tly reduced
Toinp v buildfag. 216

tert Wll
d L on J u

BUSINESS OPPORTLNITi—Only a
small investment required to get

into a good live fausintss, -where >ou
can make ( i t jou w i l l work) rrom one
to t\vo hundred dollars per month I
ha^e over eisht hundred agents in the
field and I vvant one more bee dem
onstration at 04 \ Forsjth north of
postoffice John D Jackson, sole
owner of Patent No tsto bbt> Pied
mont Hotel 24

JTO L O -%.J\
X> A*RU LO AJ^b—W, e plai_B loans la any amount

on Irnpro*od farm tancte n Georgia Tha
Southern jlortgaac_Compaay« Gould building-

SPECIAL HOME .FlINDS
TO LE1>«D on Atlanta home or business prop-

erty at lowest race JIuney «Uva i -d u> build
era Write or call

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

MORTGAGE LOANS

ON Improved c l tv prope ty small expense
no tJme si loa correspondents for the

PRLDENTlAl. INbURANuE COMPANY OF
AMERICA

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

C DE
TIME and monttih 1 iis

tate Room 813 A Ui ;

A\ROV
LOAS4S on real

DOtea Quiet
ins i hon? 1^
FOR real estate

Fourth Na 01
"

aJ_Banlc B dg
Li~e-itate C ~~C

building
\ &
* buy purchase money
3_ 3i Candler build

__ 28
«<-e W B Smith 783

I EOPLB
ea cheap mtea.
D H Toltoan

28

chase on PJ
op<?

" 1 C ;

LOANS—Money to lend on A laata real eetata
sums of $2 000 to $ QUO 6 -«T cent $-. Oftl

at 7 per cent, anj $oOU $1 (HX to $2 00U at 8 per
ceot. W e buj pu cbisp mentj roit,a aUo Dun
«on & Gay 409 Equitable Uii ding 28

WEYWAN & CONNORS",
ESTABLI-HT) ISM

Mortsag« I-oans on Real Beta to

MONEY TO LOAJST.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Bobson, 11 JSdgewood
Avenue.

MOSEY TO
PARTIES wantlnc Urn loans on btufnwa prop-

erf? or money to bund tnudnew1 boue* oa c«a-
tral property, plea»a come la to we» a*. Tfcettar-
ebant» ana Mautrfaotnreps' Banking and I*u
Comiwnr. 209 Grant bullfllug- T«l«phoQ« I»»
5341 _ _ 24

WHOLiE or port of
oonvonleaoe one

& Wftjbm

offtj*. sew bafldloc, ev*ry
block from pottoCflo*. 8««
St. 33

5^K SPACE
Candler bull

money potcs Ivy 3339 N C McFhenoii. gT

^̂  APC'ITtOM SAL.E9. -_-_-_--*_-
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SALVAGE CO,

at 9O 3, Pryor will buy or salt your furoltnr*.
booaehold goodji or piano. Phong Ball M. 2300-29
AUCTION SAiLB 40 low on Aehby Btraet, M»y 81

at 3 p m J T Elliott, Owner Plat* at
my office 415 Atlanta. Nation*! Bank, John H
James Auctioneer ^^ _ 28

»ltH OM ot telephone.

£X>B KENT—Half of loft at 33% Auburn
avenue June 6. Call Ivy 4841. 83

OEBK ROOM for reaJ emtttt lawyer or contrac-
tor, vttb oBfl ot telephone and. private office

Cheap Apply 107 Temple Coart oldg 33
950 PER month, 5 OOO aqoare feat warehouse

apace v*cr beat location for trackage and rail-
load facilities gooQ brick buUdlnc- Apply Ware
* Harper. T25 Atlanta Vatlonal Bank bulldlnR.

dS

"WANTED—To buy or aell your furniture and
household gooda or office fixture* cash ad-

vanced on constgmnentB Pembroke Auction
House Rl IJecatur street. Main 1434. At
lanta 2235 28

DR. EDM.OSDSON S Tuury Pennyroyal and Cot
ton Root PllJa, a. Bale and reliable treatment

for irresuJarltles- Trial box t>7 mail 50 ceota.
Frank Edmondson & *Broa.. manufacturlag oheoc
Lsla 11 Nqrth Broad at Atlanta. Ga.

BUSINESS AND HAIL
DIRECTORY.

C&mp Grocery Company IMS peaebtrea atrMl,
A Complete Una ot lancy iTQcerlea and traafc
meats We maka a Vdeclalty ot frasb v*ceta1)le*
and rmJt. O T CAMP Manager

GOLD, SILVER, MCKJEL. BRASS AND
COPPER RLATIJffG.

SIMMO NS"PLATIN G" WORKS
AUTO PARTS brass beda and allvartrar* a »p*-
..._cta.lly_ 125 5 Fry or Btreet Main 11M 81

4BSTR \CTit AND TITLE INStJRANCE.

qullable autldloB Bell phone Main 5<2O

MATTRfeSS BE'VOVATING.

new and up to date moderate prices giTo TOM
a trial Jackson ft Orr Company Means BtTect
and W a__A ^allroad ._BoUj_pn.gnea 81

x HATTERS.
*'La*^aW¥an*aiM*hVt8"Xcl«ined*Va3*^a^^

Gents Panama hata cleaned and abapvd 79a
With new band and aweat. $1,00.
Soft and alia* hats claa&ad. teataapoO. COo
Band sweats or braidings 25c eacb extra.
Htraw bata bleached and preased 85c.
Out of town orders givea attention.

ACME HATTERS 20 EAST HUVTEJB ST
Bell Main 2391—Phones—Atlanta. M*

VAiBRJBLLAS AND PARASOLS (Alfg.)
™ " "

apgelalty 81handles repairing and

STOVES AJJ D RBF-HIG EBATOR EKP AIBINO.
We sell second hand gaq etoves.
V>o awoep chlmneyR,
A 1anta_JPhnng_ '*̂ Tt B»n Fhona Main 2RQa

BICYCLE RKF\1RS

Call ua for bicycle repair* and supplie*.
rt_g''V._gr. Atlanta 1436 _ 31

IRO\ FEXCE WD
\fe-RVIj BLi'lCKSWITHI'VG.

s! a 1431

STORAGE
W fc. store nouaehoid"gooda"an<l *placos""onicV

an 1 warehouse 239-4] Edgswood av«nuo ITT
20y John J WqgditMo. Storage Company

COXTIIYCT P^I-VTIXO AND
W4.1.L TILTING.

PAIVTIN* and vail tlotine of all kinds Bell
_ phone Wget 32SS J _ S3.

AUSTIN BROS.
STErSL MATERIAL

HAIR CUTS—15c
Vladuct^PU-'e between Feafhtree and Broad

SIGNSî "" """^STODFEK"cb'MPAN:r'*N"'
MAIV res.

e troy a all Insects Tbe Phenollne .Manufacturing
Company 106 A ESgewood avenao Mala 2327

TRl/ \K!s. B *.CtS AAD M, ITCASEg
Rfc-T A.It,H,I> AND Rt P V1HJKD

ROTJNTREE'S"""; ~
P^onoa Ball jlaln 1576 j

FLY SCREENS

METAL AVD WOOD FRAMES portable
W J Baker Company Bell phooo Ivy 926,

v-o tit Empire LI fo Slflg Atlanta. O*.

FLY SCREENS

COME eee our roll away screen, our rolle
*cr««n. our «ll«int ecreen. non* batter It

will par ?ou to s«« our goods aad jet price*.
21" Kisor Bide Main 1319 Porter BCTMU Com-
pany^ _ I

CAJtPETS AND RUGS

PANY (INC.) 27 W Alexander st Phone ITT
IRtt Moist and dry cleaning Rage woven from
o ir old carpets and raga. "orch shades made to
rdpr 81

LIGHTING FIX1URES
ELECTRIC and." Bas"ll:tturea**%a!il**ne\rs"'«vli»1"

lowest prices Queen Mantel and Tile Co . 60
w Mlir-hoU Btrget Phong M 6fil 31

GAS STOVES.

POKT A.BLE OIL-GAS STOVES mah» eaa from
J erosen« oil 12 parts air no wica, smoke or

r>aor Ideal Steam Coobsrs cook all your din
tier on on» eve any stove B B. Henry 2O1
SVhlt^hall St__Ption_eB Bell VE68 Atlanta 2506 81

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
BEST equipment la the south Vest priata of «nr

kind or any slz« on paper or cloth Bottom
prices 40% Lucille street. Atlanta. G«- Phone
-

LlJL *5—Wboleaole- nod Retail.
v " " "

BUY from makers all prices and elylee recoT
erlng and repairing every umbrella kept in

ipair free Pione for salesman prompt aerv-
« TAYLOR LMBRBLLA CO

116̂  Whitehall St. 81

^ ^ J*"01? C v***»
V6o"^don" ha\e to* buy" oa"'"the"'lnatanmentr'"'Tha

Hrst payment is all we want Ooly oasb furni
tur« atoro In Atlanta, 85 S Forsyte Cameron

GOOD PASTURE of 200 acres In bot
torn land, near Atlanta. Will care

for your Btock in fine shape; $5 per
montli each head. This beats paying
a large feed bill every month. Phone
Main 2490. Atlanta 2162 33

FOR RENT—Very desir-
able offices, single or en

suite, outside exposure, steam
heat, electric lights,, elevator
service Entire building re-
cently remodeled. Constitu-
tion building, corner Alabama
sind Forsyth. $ee Mr. Knight
at Constitution. 33

JtISHBP ROOMS.
FOJl REiNT — Two connecting rooms completely

furnished for housekeeping Phone 6&10-J Ivy
250^ Spring references reqolnxt _ 34
TWO bright and airy rooms (living roorn^ and

bed room) connecting -arlth batii will rent
single or ea suite MArtborough ApL, No 4J6
Pgactatree fctrget Ivy J047 J 34
DEJUGHTFUL, rooms excellent table rates
_°_nable_ p'-eoaanL 81 S Pryor atreet._
52d 328 WE3T 114tb street—Delight/til rooms,

quiet locality private baths exceptional table
conveoteat to aubway or surface cara B4
THE Pelton 107 Ivy street. Nicely fur lignt

cool rooms Hot and cola wuter i4
FfRVISUED rooms for rent all modern con

venlence 244 S Pryor »t Main 1957 J 34
TA O furnished upstafra rooms uaa ot phone

98 W North avenue Ivy 6202. 3-
TW O or three rooms completely furnished for

housekeeping also two bed rooms, modern and
close n 81 Brotherton etreet. 34

yVSL.'Y cool roomo not and oold t>affla
of phone north aide. Ivy 5356

TWO or three furnished rooms for housekeeping
very attractive surrouirdms'S Use or parlor

277 South Pryor street. Main 284O-J »4
THREE or four alee connecting rooms for light

houuriteepiag 122 East Pine street 34
•NTCB.L.5T fur tffmi room, men preferred hot

and cold water no children 284 Spring St
nicely fur room in Ltickla St

ONE nicely fur front, first Boor room for gen
tlemen or couple 5 mlautes -walk to city 50

Wll 1 la me etreet Atlanta 3870 34
L»ABG E airy rooms all conveniences private

home beat location on Fcat-htree gentlemen
only also one small room Ivy 3086-J 34

ICa-LY furnifehed frout rooma also lls-ht house
keeping rooms cool and clean no children

«ll phone hot water any hour ona block off
Feachtree ftl Forreat avenue 34
F*l.TiRlN iSffiiSD rooma for light housekeeping1 clo^e

In all conveniences \laJn 3174 I* 69 East
.Fair street 34

CHESTERFIELD
COLPLiE rooms next to ca-pital City _£lub ___&*
TWO nicely fur rooms for light housekeeping
_203_Coart tan d. Call Ivy 24B5 L. H4

^
Candlor bldg 231 Conrtland at.

THE PICKWICK
NEW TEN STORY, ftnproof building. Room*

•latla or «n >nlta. with bath. 77 9%irti« at,
adjoining Carnegie "•-
STOP at Oat* City Hotel fi«at |2,OO houae la

Atlanta, Room* 50c to $1 00. Meala OOc.
108% S PoTBTth St. 84
FUR BOOMS, with oU convenience*, for *entl«-

men. 16 K Baker Ivy 2660-J

BUSGANT room adjoining bath, every con-
venience gentlemen 61 E Cain, Apt. ft.

K1CKLY fur rocwa wltL all <xmventencfu, 148
Ccurtland at. J4

HRES nicelr fur rooms for «enU«n*n only
dote In. 120 W Cain at. 3*

OHNTRA1, HOTEIj. 8 Trinity avenue. Boonu 25a.
fiOo and flOO M

WEST PEACHTREE
PRrVATH HOME—Bright front room, beautifully

turaishea Price reasonable, walking distance.
Ivy M51 34

FOR «»lSNT—-UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
THESE eooJ upstaJiB rooms for light boose

beeping aae of phone 104 Richardson at. 35
THREE rooma, kltoben and bath, most desire

ble part at Georgia avenue unusually cheap
Apply 119 BL Georgia ave Phoae Link Ivy
800 »
TWO unfurnl«h*d rooma tor light housekeeping

adjoining batfc. with uee of pfaone 136 W
Baker etreot S5
TWO connecting rooms for light housekeeping

163 E Firm etreat. Phone Ivy S2T y 36
ENTIRE floor 4 lovely rooms private bath in

pretty bom* vHh young couple 284 Bast Lin
Sen Ivy 6723 J
THRE£) cool nvatalra rooms for light house

keeping $10, north aide Pbone Atlanta
B796, 35

snt houffibdepjns rooms adjoining
^batto^ 81 B^ Harris. Phone Ivy 3741 J &5
TWO or three unfurnished rooms good loca

tloa with all conveniences 167 Central
avenue 33

FOB. _

BARGAIN—B\w rent T rooms nigh celling*,
very lares coolest In the city (deal location,

between Tenth and Eleventh streets and between
the peachtreee 46 Columbia, avenue, posaeaaion
Jung 1 $4OOQ phone Ivy 8206 J 35

FOB- RJEXT— * >H1SP^

nicety furnished home 403 N Jackson phone
Ivy 5109 36

.. seven-room house nicely furnish
Juniper etreet near Georgian Terrace Irn

!lon Phone ivy 4737 J 36
JL KB 15th to September 1st my home In

Ansley Park near Driving Club completely
furnished three bel roome aleeplrcg porch
eantffe and Warrant a room, half block car line
Address C P O Box »6T, op phone Jvy

FOK R6.N1—Beantlful fur eix room Dungialow
north side June 15 to September 15 Addre^H

A ConatUutlon. or telephone Ivy 3634 JS

FOR RENT during Bummer all or part of
6 room ccttagi with east front nicely fur

all conveniences Call Main 6381. 36
SIX ROOM cottage fur or unCiir 68 Currier

NICE S-rOcoD houee all modern conveniences In
eluding piano on Eleventh street, 100 feet

from Peachtree Irmuire 732 Candler building.
Completely tur 7 r h. for summer reference*

required 88 E Oft Ave Main 4170 U 3i

ELEGANT rooma 601 and up per day 92 SO
and up per week Hot and cold baths free

Gate^ City Hote' 108^ South Forayth St. 84
TWO SMALL furnlslicd

U trt with or w thou
Apt Z l\y G()fl2

dowi

34
O\l- room IQI young lad tea or gentlemen va

cant Juue 1 e-plendld location Phon«
Ivj tfi- __ ___ i-i
FOR RE.NT—One or two lurnushed rooms ev<. y

commence connecting batli -13 B Cain
__

TWO nicely furnishe<l room^ ror lleht bouse
keeping 49 \\oo<l%ara avenue jt4

TWO nicely furnJahoct rooma with bath gentle
men preferred 44j Poach tree l\ y 1941 i4

TWO n cely rurnlabed rooms wlih or without
meala 3Q W Feaohtreo e(re«r Ivy 33M *J4

116 West Peaehtree St.
bPL.LADID room private fa

jtoiird o-p lortaj all cgnvenie
reasonable

Ttt O beautiful connecting
rooTia^ Fhon^ Ivy "4^

nished upstairs
^ 34

TWO nicely furnished large rootna euitablo (or
four young men or s ng5y electricity install

taneoua hot water Ivy j*»l L 39 Currter 34
T"V\ O large nicely fur rooms all convenl

encea one block (roin \VhItehall 45
Cooper s_tr**et^ 34
PROMT furnished rooms private family 277
__E__Fpurth fit. Near Oeorg an Terrare Hotel 34
FUR rooms private hotrw all coiivenlfnces hot

:old baths 10 Ts Harrl

GRESHAM APARTMENTS
17 W. CAIN IVY 6050

ONE] mrntehed •

143 SPRING STREET
WICJBLY furnlslied roome single also for light

housekeeping IT? 6002 LL St
TWO furnished rooms for EQutlemcn private

home one block off Peaohtree Boll phon?
Ivy 34S »4
NICELY Pur front room private family witli or

without board. 374 Piedmont. Ivy 1576-1*. 34
ONE alee largo room, flvo windows all conven

lencee on car line sple ndl<J neighborhood
Main 4~SS-L. 34
LARGE double front room beautifully furnWh

od m ery convenience close In rates reason
able 374 PeaohtTee Ivy 5450 _ 34_
TWO desirably furnished troat rooms close In"

no children, very reasonable ISO Courtlati/j
8tr&et 34
LIGHT airy rooms also rooms for light house

keeping ^lj CottrtUmd bt. 34
FOB. R£LNT—I*ars* front room lor gentlemen

couple Phone 1414 Atl
FOR RENT—Two connecting Beautiful roome

completely furnished w(tb now furniture for
housekeeping good neighborhood and near corn
merclal center 321 Oourtland street 34
OBSIRABliB room for two gentlemen on Junil»er

etreet lor Information call Barnett Ivy
1751 34

Ivy 147o J 36 WOXE nicely furnished room
Baker^etreet.

NICE large airy rooms every
- 62 WlllUma at.

Ivy
34

>NI5 nicely furnished room adjoining bath „,„,
owner tor gentlemen 21 A Wllliama 34

E lovelj room and kitcb-enette cortiDletely fur
lsbed electric Ughte gaa stove and use of

telephone Ivy 3T77 J 34

FOB RENT—From 13tti of June or earlier a
completely furnieh«d house 4 mllee trom

town two bed rooms three baths living room
dining room large porcbes garage and servant B
rooma Por partlcularo addreeg J Box C care
Coitatltutlon 3ft

. _ . . . _ _ .
4K>r>EKV nortn side cottage fl rooms and beta

$2O immediate possession Ivy 6432. 37
OUR H1&.YT llMt deflerlbaa eTerrthlns for rent.

Call write or phone for one Ivy 8390
Charles p Glover Realty Company 2% Walton
street. 9J
FOR OETIT—ITS CypreBa street one door of

Peacb-tree Placo 6 room house, electricity far
nace J40 Faqne Ivy 2810 87
GET our Weekly Boat Bulletin. We move ten-

ants rent ng $12 SO end up FREE. Se* notice.
John J Woodolde th* Renting Agent. 12 AD-
burn avenue
$20 PER MONTH—A eplendld alx room house,

newij papered and painted water gaa, eewar
etc 75 yards of Marietta street cor Una to
Inman Yards. Ware & Harper Atlanta Na
tlpnal Bank building 37

FOR REITIU- tTWg-tTRIglBHEP ttOPSES j FOR
mi! r ' ' irf^

HOUSES RKAL t:ST ATE— FOR SALE AJVP RK?CT^^^-,^^-^^^^^^r^^^-.-^-^^^^^

C«J1. writ* <rr ifrvtt* for cot Bulletin.
phones 5408 Qeonw P Moore. 10 Anhnrn -Av»i
OCR weekly rent Mat Bi«n full OewrtpUcn o*

evcrryfhlnc Tor pent. Call tor on* or l«t m
mall tt to yoa Forreat A Qeorg* A4«Ir

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS.
CORNER Whitehall and BrolhertOa Btre«tfl ftye-

room apartment, ess, water, batb and modern
convenience* only air blocks from center of
town. Will rent or lease for $25 per month.
~ C Green Company 305 Third Nat'l Bank

BEAUTIFUL ap-to-date slat room apartment.
furaiHned; or anfUrojEtbed. north stde. tvy

S47 J ,»8
J0NiE 1 8-room apartment, 41 Qarfleld

unfurnished Phone Ivy 42OT L.
NBW north aide apartment, four -rooms two

porchee acreenB, electricity, refrtoerator phone
Ivy 6897
A, SEVEN ROOM apartment. 769 Piedmont ava-

tar rent Cram June 15, $55 per month
ne Ivy 6972 J 33

FURNISHED 6-room apartment, to Coll< _
Park, possession given June 16 or July 1. Ror

one or two month* rent very reaaoaaibl*. Box
ai-I care Ckinstltutlon-

JED APTS for rent, cool clean well
furnished 3 or 4-room apartments location

perfect Apply 231 West PeacitrtJee St. —
__ __ aun-ny 5 room a-paotniiexit. dose la,

steam heat, hot water, BBS atove tile bath
tile porch steeping porch See Owner, 715 Fe
tera building or phone Main 1225.

FOR RENT—NEW YORK
TWO 8UTTHIS each Bultablo Cor two or three

persona ot two-rooms ana lavatory, rooms all
outage cool completely furnished, kttohen
privileges modern apartment b.otae of refine
meat, splendid location 10 minutes from Grand
Central reference* exobangeO. For terms and
particulars address Mies 1* X> Herring Su Jemes
Court, corner Broadway and ftZd street. ,

N E W Y O R K .
FIVE-ROOM APARTMENT on Peadhtree place

modern convenleocefl no children Call Ivy
4013 38

RESORTS AND HOTELS.
~ ~HOUSE

lor women only nice rooms with board or
light housekeeping special rates to business
«frte and students Art music and thorough
b OB ices B course taught In the studios of building
ivy zggLL. sw

FOR RENT—STORES.
$20 PER month large, splendid brick storeroom

splendid location for first class grocery store.
Apply Ware & Harper 725 Atlanta National Bank
bullying M 1T05 _ 88
THREE handBome new stores and loft at No:

134. 136 and 138 Whitehall at Also No 69
South Broad at- Geo W Sciple Phones 2~"
No 19 Edeewood ave

FOR RE"VT—AUTOMOBILES.

DUNHAM MOTOR CO.
PI'VB and seven passenger cars Garage 112

Bast Bills street Call Bell phone Ivy 2
day Main 432S night. ^

NEAR BEER I.ICE-VSES.
IB hereby given tteat I will apply at the

nexc meeting ot the General Council for license
to conduct a near beer saloon %alte only at No
6 Walton street. &ue L Oantrell 41
1 HEREBY make application to city council for

renewal of near beer license tor white only, at
2 3 Broad. A. M Vem»r 41
I HEREBY make application to city council

for renewaj of near beer licenfle for white
only at 155 Peters st Phil Dletz 41
I HEREBY make application to city council

for renewal of near beer license for colored
only at 146 and 151 Peters at Pope Bros 4T
I HEREBY make application to city council

for renewal of near beer license for colored
only at 154 Peters Ht- Nick Pope 41
I HEJHiEBV mate application to city council

for renewal ot near beer license for white
.ly at 4O S Fryor at- R. E L Wray 41

I HEREBY make application to city council
•for renewal ot near beer Urenee for white

only at 20 Bast Mice-hell J W Wray 41
I HE3RSBY make application to city council

for renewal of near beer license for white
mly at 22 West Alabama st Petor Pooloa 41

• HEREBY moke application to city council
or renewal of near beer licence for colored

onlj at 19O Decatur Jim Mitchell & Co 41
HEffiiBBY make application to city council

for renewal ot near beer license for white
nZy at 34O Pecator^ st 3 Sllvermaa

WB ITERBBY make application to city council
ft>r renewal of near beer license for whole

sale only at 36 and 88 S Forayth et, Poole &
McCollough 41
I HEXftEBY make application to city council

for renewal of near beer license for colored
only at M and 56 £>ecs£ur at Pete Mitchell 41

FOR BENT—STORKS. FOR RENT —STORES.

FOR RENT
STORE ROOM, directly across street from the new ANSLEY

HOTEL, ON NOR1H FORSYTH STREET Excellent loca-
tion for restaurant, soda water business, cigar store, or would make
rme office for manufacturer's agent Will rent or make a lease to
responsible parties for one to four years For full information
apply to

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 Third Nat'l Bank BIdg Phones Ivy 2943, 4546

FOR HE1VT—^AJPABTMENTS. f OR BKUT—APARTMENTS.

FOR RENT
GEORGIAN APARTMENTS, 215 Ivy Street and 40 E.

Harris Street, 5 rooms each; all modern conveniences;
now being thoroughly renovated; steam heat.

A F. L1EBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 WALTON.

NEW BUNGALOW, $4,000
IN ONE OF THE BEST home sections, we have a very attractive bungalow,

with 6 rooms and batb, sleeping porch, hardwood floors, birch doors,
handsome mantels and attractive fixtures If you want a gem, at a low price,
on terms of $500 cash, assume a loan of $2 000 and balance $30 per month,
come In and see us

358 PEACHTREE
TWO nieelj furnished rooma tn two young nwn

or business w men separata beds hot water
bath all conveniences Ivy l2Sa 34

CO X CTRX CTII* G PLUMBER,
"

BOTH PHONFS 50 ____ 14^ EAST HUlxT&R ST

SLATE ROOFING.

laid o i>perl> Jones Slate Rooflng Co _19
stern hl-dg eatimatoa sladly furnished Main

1613 31

make*i it good OB new We also maka -
lalty of repairing ranges and of sharpening la«n

mowers all our men are skilled white exp«rU
Tbe Atlanta Stove Co 101 N Foreytb mt. Ivy
'240 n

AND CREOSOTE:

TjNLiSb ^.LI-iY pleaijant room tn refined hom«
where there aro no children splendlfl local

Ity near Peaehtree 15 minutes Walk to
Aragon h o t a l l v y 3156-J 34
ONS furnished room with icitchenetta

porch gas stove elecrrlc lijfhUj every
violence also nicely furnished fr^nt room
private bath 520 2S Currier et

bath

201 S. FORSYTH STREET
NICELY rurniBhed rooms for light housekeept

Jug also single rooms all conveniences l
lanta 5S83 F
BEST location la the rl

trafur roo«*u* ail oon

APARTMENT SITE
CLOSE IN on the north aide we have a large corner Jot that will make a

splendid site for an apartment house This is just off Weat Peaehtree and
close to Baker street.

WE LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES 1207

EDWIN L. MARLING
RFAL, ESTATE, 32 EAST ALABAMA STREET BOTH PHONES 1287

PONCE DE IJEON AVBNUB OOTTACOT—On Ponce de L«on avenue near the Intersection of North
Boulevard w« hare a modern. 6 room cottage lot 50x20^ that we offer for $6000 $1000

cash balance $35 per month Tills la tho cheapest cottage on poaoe de Lteoo. avenue, and 1C you
are interested eee m _. at___onoa_

TWO nlca rooms for couple by Brat Of June
Phone 6634 Ivy, &n Feachtree 34 '

EKMAN PABK HOME—W* offer 38 Spruce street a modern 30-room 2 story house corner
lot. JOOxlTO Cor $0500 Tnis t« one ot the most substantial horneo In the city Very

easy tertna can be had The houoe alone could not be built tor what we are asking for both hottso
and lot. Z*et ua sttow It to ytnt ag^ oaco

THB .FAIJU-EIGH APTS FMrnifin«d rooma
apartments 13B Spring street-
VB nicely fur apstalro front room. Ivy 2476 1*
106 W Baker gt. P4

MANUFACTURERS o£ high grade paints
white lead aJnd creosote stains We make

eady mixed, paints to order Corner La
France and Lcwry stre«ts. Bell phone Ivy

J Atlanta. Oa 31

i ONE fur room for rent J2 W_^Feiu^tree st Q4
NICELY tur eulto of rooms with excellent board

Mr8__A. aett Ivy 5785^T 79 E Merritts ^
•TICELY furaisiied rooms^or IJ^it boufiebeeping

15&-160 Washington st &4

ON GEO3M5IA AVBNTJB—Near Grant Park we have a comer lot with a 6-room cottage we offer
for $3 ToO $70O each $25 oer month tor the balance This is a $5000 home being offered

at our price for quick aale. _ ^
HAVE A CUSTOMER with some ^ood rent Ing property who wonts to exohange aame for a

BruJd Hill lot. If you havo a lot ID Druid Hllla that you would like to exchange for rent
paying property eee as at once

G T M'CURDY
watrh repairing, jjl_ Whitehall M S6&9

fi, HEPAIIUAG
RKFI>ISHI\G PtHNITCRE.

ranteBrt M 111 Atls

MODEL \5ID DIE WORK.

FIRST L.LASS model and die worfa-i our spec
i&llr. lie W. UltctaeU at. Main 312L. £1

?IOh, cool light rooma private family hot j
bach 160. Spring Ivy^C640-J 84 j

THREB rooms all convenlencea north aide with
or without board Ivy 2808 J 34

FAIRUB HOUSE! 15 FAIRZJE ST
furoiafied room with board alao Eur

ntsbed room Cor light boufi«keeplag and sin
gle 14B Marietta st 34
NICELY furnished rooms tot

ins 256 Houston st
hoooekeep

34

THE MARTINIQUE.
.COB- ELMS AMD IVT STS.

(Next Door to Elka* Qofc.)
FUBNIBHED BOOMS, witfe connectlnj batb

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
_,.w^_mw,̂ _w««_§^^E^5!i52S^?:MPIRB BUILDING
280 EDGEWOOD AVENTJE3—On this bustaess~th?H:oughJ^ an ex-

clusive sale of 47 by 129 feet, at J262 »er front foot. This la considerably
cheaper than prices In that neighborhood it has two street fronts, wblcn
ma\es it an excellent businesa site. Easy terras
WH-TEHAL£ STREET—Near the intersection of Whitehall Btreet ana the

vallroad. we have for sale 72 feet front on Whitehall Btreet by 113 feat
deep tq the railroad. About $275 per front foot on easy terms -will buy this
except'onal manufacturing site.
WHITEHALL STREET—Right at the contemplated development, we otter

for aile 4fi by 136 feet, with an alley on the side. This Is a fine piece of
property «->r enhancement in value.xand a little less than 9300 per front foot
will get It
HOUSE on It now renting for $35 per month. This will pay taxes'and interest.
REASONABLE VERMS can be

Y

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS*

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1S81*
_ "IP YOTT SEE IT IN OTJR AD. ITS BO."

FOR BENT
SUBURBAN HOMES

IN FNMAN PARK, Edge wood Klrkwood and.
Decatar wo have a mnntjer of pretty cot

tagea, and a lev very attractive larger home*.
Most of these places cawy all oZ the convent
enoeiB. Klrfcwooa and Decatur as y«t bav« not
tbe (pas but electric lights and phitnblns Th(9
la tfie time wtten the cottntry la most attrac
UTC Tbe car service Is fine, and to remain
during- <ne winter Is no hardship Large lota
good ecooola and churches and reasonable rents.
Let us tell you about theap

CbAlRMONT AVBNUfflJ. DECATWR GA
071 THE CORMIER of Ponce de Leon, tn this

pretty little town within twenty Ova minutes
ride of th<j city we have tbte splendid modern
eleven room oou0e on large corner lot. Would
be a choice location far a large private family
or for summer boarden We are ottering at
low rental to Oast-class parties

IP YOU ARE looking for a business location
either central or In come of the thickly popu

lated suburbs yon should come In and- consult
our list. We -will tell you about these and ve
are then ready with comfortable conveyances to
stow yon our properties

POSTQB & ROB6O>T
can^plaoe it

FOR SALE
SUBURBAN BUNGALOWS—With cltT conveni-

ences 13 minute car service In good. eatalK
Ilsbcd netenborbood. Brand new. 6 room* «*ctl.
Have t»th. hot and eoMl water, tll« ajOMfralk*;
b% lots, Nlco mantels, electric nxttxrw. fie.
This is your op-oortnolty to OUT a. home on Mar
terms ana at bargain prices as w« are Inatruot*
ed to dell them—and wo will. Simply aak for
a salesman all are posted.

WE KAVB SEVERAL 0 7 and 8-room, modern
bouses on the north side, with all conrenl*

ences such aa tttrnace beat and ntruwOod floon
Situated on nice' elevated lots. Price*
from $5 000 to $8,500 on good terms
places will have to be Boen to DB
Call Mr Bradsbnw or Mr Martin.

ON PRYOH ST tn the section wn«ra valDM aM
}umi»lnc and not far from Mitchell •treat, a

lot at $412 50 a foot. We consider thl* a splen-
did Investment. See Mr ftadford.
ON ONE! OF THE BEST north aide streets, *

good 8-room bxmae on good lot for $T,7W. -
Five good bedrooms. Driveway on aide of tious**
This place U certainly -worth the money S«* Mr.
Bradsbaw
ON TENTH ST near West Peaehtree a J«n-ia»

two story 7-foom home oap«ctally attractive
Appointments. Graving flection. Bixtra good tray
for $6 T5O. Any reasonable term can b« ar-
ranged See Mr Bradehaw .

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE AND RENT REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE AND RENT

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

NORTH AVENUE CORNER, 50x140 feet. One of the best cor-
ners on this street, at a bargain price Prices are steadily ad-

vancing on this street, and you will make money by acting quickly.
PIEDMONT AVENUE LOT, near Peaehtree Level corner lot,

covered with beautiful oak trees Water mam to be extended
out Piedmont avenue to Peaehtree, and this property is sold with
a guarantee of water and sewer Bargain price, and small cash
payment

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

BEAUTIFUL TRACT of acreage on Pacers Ferry RoaS?
between Maddox home and Howell Mill road. There

are 28 acres in this magnificent tract of land. The eleva-
tion, trees, exposure, etc., is simply ideal. In other words,
it is a grand home site, or is situated so it could be sub-
divided into small tracts. This is about the only acreage
on this road that has not beeri^traded to death. The pres-
ent owners have had it for fifty years. Price, on easy
terms, $13,500.

MAGNIFICENT corner on Highland avenue, 110x210
feet and which has on it a brand-new 2-story, 8-room

house. This is a pick-up at $5,500.

HOMES AND LOTS
ANSLEY PARK, near Fifteenth Street, a beautiful home, 10 room*, S

baths, garage, servant's house, steam heated. Price is-low.
Terms easy.

MYRTLE STREET, 10 rooms, 2 story, vapor heat, 2 baths, beautiful
lot, garage, servants house, etc Price, $11,500 Terms.

PEACHTREE STREET LOT, just beyond Brookwood, 100x435 feeL
This Is one of the prettiest residence lots In this section. Price

Is under the market Easy terms ^

DECATUR, GA., College Avenue, 6-room bungalow, hardwood floors, all
conveniences Lot 56^x250 feet to alley Price for quick sale,

$6,000 Terms

WE ALSO offer a lot In same block 57x250 feet for $1,750.

See

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE 501-2 EMPIRE BUILBING.

BELL PHONE MAIN 3457. ATLANTA 930.

TIPS THAT PAID.
"We feel right proud of the money that
has been made by our friends -who have
taken our advice. If you will call
at our office, we can

PUT YOU NEXT TO A GOOD THING.
ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

610-13 Third National Bank. Bids

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 ORANT BUILDING PHONE 4331 rvr.

ON WASHITA AVENUE, near Euclid Avenue, we have one ot the most
op-to-date bungalows m Copenhil], has hardwood floors and every

modern convenience, on an east front lot 60x185 to an alley, for $5,500.
on good terms It you kre In the market for a home see this on*
before baying.

HAKRIS G. WHITE.

FOURTEENTH STREET
BETWEEN THE PEACHTRBES—Beautiful 8-room home Inclosed sleeping

porch steel screened, furnace and grate heat servant Quarters, garage
and stable. Large shady lot- Price Jll.OOO on terms

PEACHTREE PLACE
JUST OFF WEST PEACHTREE—Handspme »-room home Five bedrooms,

two sleeping porches two tile baths, Steel screened, furnace laundry and
servant quarters Price $8.750, on terms

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BL.DG. PHONE IVT 2939.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
9 AUBURN AVENUE—REAL ESTATSJ HOW

EDGEWOOD AVENUE
75x160 (or any portion of it) ti> a-20-^foot street, at $120 per foot- A. fine lot tor

a large Imlldlng of any Kind.

Ai. ^ >~ > 'J -<Av^
l^iAj^s^^i
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TALLEY CAPTURED
AND THEN FREED

Man Who Shot Blackstock
Brought Back to Atlanta
and Then Released on a
$1,000 Bond.

"Hub" Talley, notorious B( :nd Tiger,
who shot "Crip" Blackstock on Peters
street Monday morning, re turned las'
night f rom L'nion City, Campbell

county, in custody of Detective Harp** safd, setting Wa.hat a,little more rafc-
of the Atlanta police force. , I^Jily onu.iils head. Then for. the next

When brought to the police station ten minutes lie talked on farming and
Talley insisted upon being taken to the. feeding ot cattle.
Tower. After being in jail a feVaaln-j; The only time that Talley spoke of

'the a-hooting- of Blackstock was when
he looked at the butt of the gun In
JaHer Butties' pocket, and said:

**Gee, that <giin looks something like

utea, Charlee E. Thompson, a brofcei
In the Equitable building, made bond
for 91,000, get by Justice Powers, and
he was released.

When at the police station Talley
looked siclc. When tn the Tower, end
away from the Influence of Recorder
Broyles, his spirits rose wonderfully.
With his hat set Jauntily on the Bide
of his head, he shook hands pleas-
antly with every one about,
. "Nothing doltiff on/ the publication

line, son," he said, when he saw a
reporter enter the bull-ding:. "Nix, I
don't talk, never. And my word's good
there,"

"Hub, they say that Blackstocfc is
going to g~et well. Makes you feel
good, doesn't it?" the reporter asked.

"Huh, none of Tny business," he

T
The parchment wrapper

retains the mild, delicious flavor of

Swift's Premium Ham
and Bacon

en you receive a Premium Ham or flitch of Premium Bacon
from your dealer it comes to you labeled and wrapped in parch-
ment to preserve its original flavor, and to keep it clean and
free from store odors. It is the best ham and bacon you can
buy, tender and juicy, mild and satisfying. Try them.

the one that I used on Blackstock."

RADCLIFFE IS BOUND
OVER IN MA CON COURT

Macon, Ga., May 29.—<Special.)—
W. 3. Radcl'iffe. the Atlanta man who
several days ago ran down Edward
Green, e cripple from Monttcello, with
a motorcycle, was this morning bound
over to the city court by Recorder
Paly when arraigned for trial the
third time since the accident. His
bond was fixed at $300. The charge Is
violating the state automobile act,
which makes it a violation of the law
to pass an intersecting street at a rate
of speed greater than 6 miiles an hour;

Green, the injured man, is reported
to be In a dying" condition at the hos-
pital, and all hope of his recovery has
teen _abandoned. In searching his
clothes yesterday for persona-1 effects,
the doctors at the hos-pltaj fuund a
check for $1.800 made out In his favor.
It is said to be worth its fece value.

M.act>n Bnrber Freed.
Ma«on, Ga., May 29.—(Special.) —

Brown Raines, a local barber, was
freed of the charges of carrying <a pis-
tol and shooting at another Uxlay
when he appeared before Recorder
T>aly.

The charges grew out of a difficulty
between Raines and A. £). Taylor, sev-
eral weejcs ago on Poplar street.
Kah>es was walking along with his
wife when he saw Taylor in a drug:
sto*rp. He accosted Taylor about
sme.ll debt. Taylor resented it and the
two men came to blows. Raines being
knocked down. When he hit the pave-
ment he had his gun in his hand and
he used it. the bullet passing through
Taylor's co.at, but leaving him unin-
jured. Friends intervened and further
trouble was prevented. Since then the
case had bt?en hanging fire until finally
disposed of this morning".

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

KBIT WOULD BE
BIG SUCCESS

Atlantans Who Went to Chat-
tanooga Yesterday Bent on
Installing Permanent Show
in This City.

Continued From Page Ten.

nth district. alonR Dei-atur

Charles A. Davia.

Com Fed
U.S. Inspected

Carefully Selected
Sugar Cured

"Good Food"

Hickory Smoked
Parchment Wrapped

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

"Smoked in Atlanta

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
HEAL, ESTATE FOK SALE REAL ESTATE — FOR SALE AND RENT

2,160 ACRES LAND
14 MILES SOUTH of Tallahussee, Fla.. on both sides of main line of G., F. &

A. R. R, $2.50 per aero for immediate sale. Timber will more than pay
for land. Adjoining lands sold last year for 55.50 per acre. Terms, one-half
cash, balance 1-2-3 years. 6 per cent interest. For fu r the r Information, see

R. C, WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING.

803 EMPIRE LIFK BL.DG. PHONE IVY 4726.

WESLEY AVENUE—7 ACRES
885x780 ON CORNER for $5.000. Let US show YOU THIS beautiful tract

of suburban acreage. If you can not see $.",000 profit, in it, don't buy it.

SMITH & EWING
IVY 1513.

REAL ESTATE—RENTINO—LOANS.
13,1 PEACHTREE STREET. ATL. 2865.

SUBURBAN COTTAGES
ON NORTH DECATUR CAR LINK, front ing thf ; auto driveway, very neat

6-rooni house: Tiath. wa.t»r and sew^r; electric lights. Pri.ce 52,850; easy
terms. Also one on Park avenue, for $2,650

H. C. BLAKE, Agent, Main 3145.
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

PAULDING COUNTY FARM AT $20 PER ACRE
2SO-ACRE FARM, on prootl road, in 3 miles of DalUis, Oa.t near two rail-

roads; 100 acres In cu l t iva t ion ; two dwellings, painted a-nd plastered; two
good 2-story barns, pastures* at each houst-; 30 or -10 acres grood bottom land,
balance slightly roll tup:. Korm- pood t imber. I f you wan t a farm I'n 30 miles
of Atlanta, see us about this. Tarty mipht trade for trood renting property In
the city at r ight price.

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANY
CANDLER BUILDING.

Talk to From 60,000 to 70,000 People for
One Cent a Word

From the Special Want Ad Section of the

WAMON'S EDITION OF
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

Oh, yes: no paper would he complete without a want
ad section. The Woman's Edition will have one and now
i* the time to send your want ads for publication in that
section.

A special rate of I cent a word. 7 cents a l ine , is offered.
Grasp the opportunity and put your offers before 60,000
to 70,000—and no doubt more—who will read every page
of this edition, from cover to cover.

Cash must accompany all want ads for the Classified
Section of The Woman's Edition, and they must be so
marked—to gain the unusual rate of I cent a word, 7 cents
a line. Checks, drafts or postage will be accepted for small
amounts from out-of-town advertisers in this special want
ad section.

Your want ads must be received at The Constitution
office by noon, Tuesday, June 3.

And, remember, the special section, though carrying- the
regular classifications of The Constitution's Classified, is
entirely a separate section from the latter, which will be
published as usual.

Federated Women's Clubs of Georgia.
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Sixty-five members of the chamber of
commerce who went to Chattanooga
yesterday to Inspect the manufactur-
ers' exhibit of that city came back 3ast
night enthusiastic boosters of a similar
permanent exhibit here of Atlanta
made goods.

The party had two special cars
which were attached to the Dixie
Flyer both on the going and returning
trip, and every provision waa made for
the i r comfort en route by the railroad
officials. C. E. Harman. general pas-
senger agerjt, went along and took
personal charge of the party on the
train.

Shown Over Exhibit.
Arriving in Chattanooga at 11:55

o'clock, the Atlantans proceeded at
once to the exhibit building, escorted
by Chairman Temple, of the exhibit
committee of the Chattanooga Manu-
facturers' association; O. I* Bunn. sec-
retary and manager, and President
Mahoney. of the Chattanooga Chamber
'of Commerce.

The Chattanooga exhibit was found
to be a bigger thing than the Atlan-
tans had anticipated. Jt fills a build-
Ing, 50 by 110 feet, and four stories
high. The exhibit Is only four years
old, and It has been doubled in capac-
ity wi th in the last year. The build-
Ing Is the property of the Manufactur-
ers' association which bought it by an
issue of bonds. The rental of space
in the building to exhibitors has amply
sufficed to pay all expenses, including
Interest on the bonds, and to create a
sinking- fund to pay off the original
debt.

25.0OO Visitors This Week.
Members of the Chattanooga asso-

ciation reported that 25,000 visitors
havp gone through tbe exhibit this
week while the confederate reunion
has been In progress. Every New
Year's day the man-gers of the exhibit
keep open house for the people of their

n city, and on the first of last Jan-
ry there were fully 15,000 citizens of

Chattanooga who went through the
building.

Be- Bis Success Here.
There are 120 exhibitors in all in

th.- Chattanooga exhibit. It Is esti-
mated that this city, with its 548 fac-
tories, as against the 300 of Chatta-

OKH, ea.n easily support an exhibit
almost twice as large. Members of

^ chamber of commerce are -Con-
vinced that the exhibit will not only
be practicable and easy of operation,
but will greatly enhance the .prosper-
i ty of the city by advertising Its prod-
ucts and informing tho pulilic-at-lar
of thf s ]> lo i i ' l i i l opportunities for m-
vpHtment it offers.

A eommlUn' of the Ad Men's club,
consisting of Fred Ho user, Ivan E.
Allen, Paul Reese, and others enter-
tained the party with songs and Jokes
On the return home.

Th<- party was composed of the fol-
lowing:

Wilmer L.. Moore, V. H. Kriegahaber,
John Morris. J. R. A. Hobson, Ivan E.
Allen, Walter G. Cooper, J. P. Stevens.
M. M. navies, H. B. Chamberlain, A, E.
Hill, J. P. Cannon. Ralph T. Jones. Wil-
liam T. Ixiwensteln, Paul P. Reese. W.
O. Steel?, W. A. Brower. Royston Cab-
aniss, H. K. Ward, K. A. Massa. C. M.
Kennedy, 1). Goldin, James Duffy, M.
W- Savage. J. R. Meredith, R. L. Proc-
tor, Charles D. McKInney. R. M. Foote,
M. H. Manhelm, N. B. Martin, J. M.
VanHarlingen, S. Valdes. C. V. Strick-
land, Francis Kamper, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C- Fisher, Mrs, George Dolvin, Mrs.
F,. G. Johnson, Miss Mary Dozier, S. J.
Sheffield, F. D, McMillan. W. IX Hard-
away, R. H. BarniveU, M. A, Rose, A.
Ten Eyck Brown, T. Z. Cathcart, W. R.
Ryan, R. W- Hayes, \V. P. Hoyt. E. L.
Harding:, Dr. W. r,. Gilber t , K. K Gar-
dener, C- 1C- Rciple, .1. H. Andrews. Fred
Koyt, R. W- Rowe, C. W. Russell. W. T.
W I n n , J. H. Byricy, G*-orge Holllday,
M. R. Miles, W. K. Williams, R. Bart-
I f t t , Fred Houser nnd C- E. Helme.r.

It was very much regretted that
Brooks Morgan, chairman of the ar-
rans-ements commit tee. could not go,
he being detained In this -city by court
business.

r.

WOMAN WHOWAS BURNED

MRS. SARAH C. STEVENS,
Who met death with her daughter in the burning of her home.

Her son is held by the police.

Leaders of Various "EvaugelicaL
School Meet at Luncheon and
Decide to Exchange Reports

Co-operation among the Sunday j.
schools was discussed at a luncheon t
given by the executive committees ot '
the Second Baptist and First Chris (
tlan charches to thv superintendents j£ h
the leading Sunday schools yesterday J
afternoon. • .

Those present at the luncheon were *
W. C. Mansfield, Dr. Marion McH. Hull, 1
Dr. Joseph Broughton, C. V. LeCra\\ \
C. -J. Karnper, John S. Spaiding; "Wai «,r t
Colqultt, W. M. Everett. W. W. Galnea.
J. V. Wellborn, .1. K P.aley. iloOert W
Crenshaw, A. R. Colcord, J. \V. Willis.
L.. E. Floyd, -T. W, Hoyt and H. D. Sor-
rells. '

Pastors of several churches present
-were Dr. Dunbai H. Ogden. »f the Ctn
tral Presbyterian; Dr. L. O. Bricker >f
the Frist Christian, and L)r. John 1£.
White, of the First Baptist. Fred J
Pa\on, of the Second Baptist Sunday
school, presided.

After s-peeches it ivas ayr^ed to enter
into a to1-operative arrangement each
*f ffrk whereby compara t ive report-J
\viJJL D3 exchanged through the news^
papers. Oti t;r plruis f c r enlarging
Sunday school work w.;re outlined The
superintendents were mos-tly all in
hearty acrord with the mt.vt;ment,
whtch will have a, tendency to Increase
attendance I-.ea.i3ir.? evangelical
schools wt*re Invi t -d to take a part In
the movement.

The following were named on the
executive committee to arrange fur-
th f - r <!«»tai ls of th" movo-m-nt: L)r. Ma-
rUm McH. Hull . \V. t'. Mansf ie ld . Dr.
.'ose-ph. Broughton. \V. \V. Oalnes, Rob-
ert Crenshaw, J. W. Willis, -Waitor
Colquitt, John H. Spalding, C. V. Le-
Craw an-i Fred J. Vaxon. The arrange-
ment is to run for three months.

Dynamite Kills Five,
Port Vendres, France, May 29.—An

explosion of dynami te in a factory Just
outside this port today killed five men
and Injured twenty others. The re-
port was
miles.

heard at a distance of 2Q

MORTUARY

lot
P. R. R. Co., T47xl.314.

[londN for Title.
$2.SOO—Fnaditrec Oakcs i-Ompany to Mien

Marietta WplsJi. lol .1. Dlock A. Ptiachtroe
>al<ps. Marrh £7,

JJO, OOO- -M rs Fan n i «• B, Eady f o Mrs. Mabel
I. Moody ami Dayton Hale, Nos. -II and 4."
A'esi Harris sir«M. 50x192 feet. May 2S.

?16,250— Mr- Carrie Mayer to E. W. Blg-
tam. lot on WPM j jfdc of Washington strrel, 202
'eet souih of l*as« strwl, fiOtlOO fert May 13.
rrannforre.1 to TV H. Strtunss. May 2S.

$j,1.0nO—j W. L*roox la .Mrs I* H. Pain,
side Park strwt, 16Ti r«ft past of

ml ptember 4.
"nrretl lialf Interest to M. M. Ajider-

Loan
H. Whlsenant TO Mrs. Ida F. Stern.

eouth sld* Greenwood avenue, 30ff test
Highland avenue, 40x122 reel. May 28.
- Fcld Realty company to M. McC'Mn-
. 31 Xorcrofls fitreet. 41x145 f«et. May

•unue
27.

snil Christ:

•Ml«

Inveatment company to Lil-
T on B<mih.east corner Stewart
man stroot. TiOxlSO feet. May

; Anne K. Kolsa tn D(rkfn«<m Tmst
itee, No. 221 Couniafid street Six

127 f*-pt. May 27.
¥1,000—Mra. J. H. Robinson to THekflon Trust

•ompany, No. 30 Dunn street, 50*120 Jeet May
22.

QjiUc-Ialm
V—Mrs. Gertrude J- DI cTtey «t a! to Fl A,

Holbroofe, lot on north side Pa«e'a fferry roa-d,
I,SOS feet west of Tuiedo dr've, 300x1,000 t«Jt.

$62o—Frank M. Dale to A. P. Herrlngtoo.
OB. 3<M> and 10O- A on south west conjer of

Baker and Orme streeta, 50x10 feet. May 24.
$73—German la Savings Bank to PeVry A.

Keith, lot <m weet aide Grirfln street, between
Jone« and M^al streets. April I.1).

$1—Tottwrl Strickland to Mrs. S. R Strict-
land. No. 11 SclWiBeld street, 40il5O feet. Feb-
ruary 20.

$1—Joa«iih J. Strickland to same same Dron-
enjr. February 26. •

SI—Arthur M. Striokland to same seme prop-
erty. N'o date.

51—Mrs. T^a'bel Van Waener to sama, same
property. March 1.

$5—Ora rpsbaw Brown to WllJJam
No. 22 Dover street, SOxSO feet. May 19

$10—Railway Postal Clerks' Investment
c)atlon to same, lot on Dover street, between
Haynea and Dover streets, 71x227 feet. May

$1—Atlanta Trust company to Railway Postal
Clerks* Investment association, aamo property,

$2.45iV— Mrs. B. N. Douglas to B. Rivers, lot
on north aide Peacbtree. way, 1.433 Test east
of Feachtree road. 92*f7» feet. May 5.

$1,600—Security State Bank to Miss Anne
Kelao, No. 221 Coortland avenue, 50x127 feet
May 27.

Administrators Deed.
$1OO—T. C. Lonsteo eatate fty admin

to W. P. Walthall, lot on west side. A,vuuv
"D," 630 feet south of Johnson street, 90x140

$300—A. W. Turner to C. S. MathewB el
lot on south stde Exposition street. 2OO
east of Ciirran street, .*>5i350 feet. May

$16OO—Misa Anne K. Kelso to Security State
fcaak No. 221 Courtland «Tenue, 50x127 feet.
May 27.

$1.560— J- I* Fnlllips to Atlanta Banking
and Savings

and
ompany, lot
lc& rtre«w,

on southtc cort,er

AT THE THEATERS

Mrs. Sarah Madden.
Columbus, Ga., May 29.—(Special.) —

Mrs. Sarah Madden, ;aged 76 years,
widow of the late Captain Madden, of
Louisiana, died last night at the --esl-
dence of -T. Homer Dlmon. The funeral
was conducted this afternoon.

James William Roach.
James William Roach, aged 20, who

ha.s bisr-ii in the employ of the At-
lanta Georgian for the past three years,
will be burled this morning; from his
residence, 65 Kirk wood avenue., and
nterment will be a* the Atlanta Park

cametery. Mr, Roach died last Wed-
nesday afternoon, following an illness
eft nine weeks. He is survived by hi a
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. N.
H. Hoach.

Mrs. H. D. Durr.
II. I>. Uurr, aged 60,Mrs.

!ier late resident
yesterday afternoon,
by her two sons, t)i

died at
Angler avenue,
She Is survived

Point and E. H.
Durr, and her daughter, Miss Clara
Durr. Funeral services will be hold
this morning at LO o'f-Iock at the resi-
dence. Interment w.ll be in West
View cemetery.

D. W. Henderson.
p. "W. Henderson, ag-eji 72. died at

a private sanitarium yesterday. The
deceased resided at 76 Delia street. The
remains were prepared for burial at
Poole's parlors. 98 South Pry or street.
He Is survived fay a widow and five
chi ldren. The funeral announcements
will be made later.

Mew
f.iil.-d

Rector's Has Fatted.
York, May 2J.—Rector's has

The corporation operating

hotel and reHiurant ot thit narr.e, one
of the most pretentious- in tlii.1 theater
•Jlstriot, owes nearly $500,000 and has
assets of not mare than ?50,000, ac-
cording: to an Involuntary petition In
bankruptcy filed by creditors today.
A receiver was appointed.

NEW MEMBERS FOR
THE UNIVERSITY CLUB

The Uniiversity club announces the
election of the following- gentlemen
to membership: Lucius Perry Hills,
literature, B. L. University of Michi-
gan '71; L. A- Nlven, Agricultural
newspaper publisher, B. A. North Caro-
lina A. & M. college, 1906, Cornell uni-
versity ; Jamea H. Skelton, attorney-
at-law, Hartwell, Ga., B. U University
of Georgia; Ira W. Williams, special
agent United States department of ag-
riculture. Villa Rica, Ga., A. B. Univer-
sity of Georgia, 1&02.; N. F. Culpep-per,
attorney-at-law, Greenville, Ga., A. B,
Emory 1889; Will Stalllngs, attomey^
at-law, Cochran, Ga., Emory c ollege
1904," B. L- fiercer 1909; N. Peterson,
physician, Tifton, Ga., M.D., Louisville
Medical college. 1890. Member of^state
board of medical examiners.

BACON GIVES LUNCHEON
TO SECRETARY BRYAN

Washington, May 29.—Secretary
Bryan conferred with the senate for-
eign relations committee today at a
private luncheon given In 'his honor by
Chairman Bacon. The regular meet-
ing of the comrriittee was called off.

Dr. George R. Stuart's Lecture.
Dr. George R, Stuart, the well-

known lecturer and evangelist, will
give his famous lecture x>n "Lop-sided
Folks" at Broughton's Tabernacle to-
night (May 30). He was.. with Sam
Jones for many years, and this is one
of bis best lectures. Admission 1)C~
Tlckets at the door.

25c.

"St. Elmo."
At the Atlanta.

Miss Bi l ly Long- and her associates
iave but three more, performances i n
St. Elmo," at the Atlanta, and larg°
rowds are sure to greet them in th is
lOpular production. The. company goes
o N fish vine after this week, and the

Atlanta wil l he closed u n t i l the re£-
lar season opens next fa l l . "St. Elmo"

has been drawing the ; J a r f f o M t crowds oi
he summer season, and in these last
hree performances all the fr iends ol

Vflsa Long and her associates will come
bid them farewell . The matinee

Saturday is at 25 cents.

"The District Leader."
At the Bijou.

"The District Leader" still continues
:o draw good houses to the Bijou. It

a rollicking musical play, .with a
good story, and lots of pretty musical
numbers, and it Is rendered by a clever
company. The entertainment as a
w-hole Is pleasing Bijou audiences.
NText week will iiaher in the appearance
of Max Spiegel's College Girls, a mugl-

comedy tabloid with vaudeville In-
terruptions that has been breaking all
records over the circuit. It Is Just
the style of show that will attract Bi-
lon audiences, and .should prove 'one ot
the most popular offerings of the sea-

Blanche Walsh.
At the Grand.

"Resurrection," the great Tola toy
drama, with Blanche Walsh In the
leading role, opened at the Grand yes-
terday In its new motion picture form,
a'hd proved one of the most remarkable
moving picture engagements of the
season. Those who saw Miss Walsh
In the original stage production were
struck by the.faithfulness of the pho-
tographic reproduction.

The scenes in the Russian country
hom«, the tavern, the women's cell in
prison, the courtroom and the convicts'
march to Liberia, are wonderful in their
realism. The play is here till Satur-
day night.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At tbe Forsyth.)

There could be no better evidence
that the Forsyth will offer the/best
vaudeville obtainable this suinnwr
than, is found In the bill presented this
weu&t with the wonderful • Maggie
Cllne as #ie headliner. TI'R bill
throug-hout Is an excellent 'one, aud
carries a strong appeal t̂ 1. all lovers
i>f* high-class vaudeville. Next week
the world favorite, and i' .particularly
the Atlanta favorite. Lilian &haw> will
fee the headline-

" P R O G R E S S "
R E F R I G E R A T O R S

Are built entirely of steel; their construction
renders them absolutely sanitary, durable and
economical. They are germ proof, non-absorb-
ent and easily cleaned. Every refrigerator
essential is combined in the "Progress."
Reasonably priced, at

$13.50 to $40
MARTIN & KNOT! FURNITURE COMPANY

1SS Whitehall, Street

Practical
Painter*

KYANIZE
became it

weanlongei
than other
Tarnishes

P A R K I N N
KOCKAWAY PARK, L. L

A Perfect Summer Hotel on Beach and
Board Walk; 45 minutes from N. Y.
City. Stup with us and do business In
town. Take a dip li* the ocean mom-
\nz and night.

CHARLES A. CAKRIGAJv. Proprietor.

OUISVILLE
1 * THROUGH

JL*V Lv.

Broadway, 85th to 86th Streets,
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive,
Laigestand Most Attractive Uptown HoteL

Within 10 Minutes of Theatre ana
Shopping Districts.

Subway Station and. Surface. Cars <rf Door.
Also Elevated Station* 86th Street.

SPECIAL SPRING & Sl^WMER RATES.
AH the Comforts of the Better

Kew York Hotels at one-third Ires price.

V
/

ATLANTIC BEACH HOTEL
Op«n fo* tbe .«a«on ot IMS on Satnrd-y, Btay 31. under tk« maruutement of Mr. Henrr M. Stanford,

"""s^enatd'ser^S'oSSfASl'rican and European plans by the ftneat ataff of stewards, chefs and at-
tendants In the United States.

The following rates will be In force: ..
AMI ER 10 AIM F3L.AN

One person In- a room, $21 a week and upward.
Two persons In one room,- $35 a week and upwaro.

EUROPE AIM l»l~A.r*
One dollar a day and upward, without private bath.

dinner Saturday evenln* aud oreaUfaat Monday

o e s ^ ™<f £S?°*«?5E "to JacfcsonvUle. where
close connections are made from every point in the South.

Make your reservations now.

Address Depf. B.
ATLANTIC BEACH HOTEL

Atlantic Florida.

The Most Durable Finish Made
for all Floors and Woodwork .

It dries over night with a hard,'
brilliant gloss that is easily kept clean.

Stands the scuff and tread of heavy
shoes, the dragging of furniture, playing
of the children. Water does not hurt JV-

Good for all furniture and odd
jobs about the home, i

Made in clear and 7 popular colors, all
guaranteed to be all and do all we claim. .
or your money back for the empty can.

Just what yon have been looking for •

GEORGIA PAINT & GLASS CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

35-37 Luckie St. ATLANTA

Crockett Arseaie-Lilbia Springs
and Baths

Op«na June I. Elevation 2,150 feat. Cures nerrou*
prostration. dj-sre&Bia, kidney diseases, m&laru.
rheumatic and Bkln troubles ana fectale Irregulari-
ties. Clears and beautlfleB tae complexion, writ*
tor booklet. M. O Thomas. Crockett Springs. V»t

iNEWSPAPERl



RENEWED WEAKNESS
SHOWN BY COTTON

Market Closed Steady at Decline
of Three to Fourteen

Points

SfOT COTTON WAKJUCT.

New York May "9—The cotton mar
ket showed renewed weakness und*»r
continued old v.roj> llqui-dation and.
fsvorable new, crop accounts with the
close steady at a net Io of 3 to 11
points Business was probably re
stricted. to some extent by the proa
ptct of three da> s adjournment but
trading- was active at times and new
TOJ» positions sold back to practical
1* the II cent level

The market opened barely ateady at
a decline of 19 points on May and of
4 to 11 points on later months un
tfei a renew al of > *sterday s selling
mt ^ ement lower Liverpool ables re
pc rts of labor troubles In Lancas-hlre
ind favorable pn \a te condition re
rorts There were some additional
May notices circulat ing also a few
Ji*ne notices which In reaaed the nerv
ousneaa of the market and old crop
rrcnths sold 12 to 19 points net lower
shortiy after the call Buying: of late
deliveries against old crop sales and
roierlng of shorts for over the holi
tia>s rendered new crop deliveries rel
atlvely steady and caused ellRht ral
1 eg from time to t ime but active posl
tions reached the low point in the late
trading: and closed at a rally of onl>
2 or 3 points

Two private crop reports were is
sued one making the condition 80 5
and placing the Increase in acreage
it 4 6 per cent while the other placed
the condition a 84 6 and Indicated at
Increase of 3 per rent in acreage

\ canvass of the local t ade re
m Hed In 9o estimates as to the prob
chle showing of the government crop
r f i o r t on Monday which averaged 831
prr cent comparing with the official
Jt ne condition of 78 9 per cent
year and a ten year average of "99

et cent.
The New York market will be closed

fr m tonight un t i l next Monday morn
tog New Orleans will be open to
T r r row but closes Satuixiav while the
LI\ erpool market will remain op«>n fo*1

1 i =iness as usual
Detailed weather rf ports show-in^

h gher night temperatures In the belt
w ere considered favorable and there
was nothing in the off ic ia l forecast to
a ttract criticism

Cotton spot quie t 10 po in t s off
middling uplands It 80 sales 104
bales

New Orleans Cotton
New Orle«na May 29 —Cotton was depressed

today by favorable weather good crop accounts
bearish private bureau estimates on conditloi
and bearish cables Only a moderate volume o:
•faert railing wae In evidence as m*ny bears
preforrwd to even up over the holiday a rather
than to put oat fresh llaea Bulls offered next

Bteaay and
cabli

no

all
of a

On the opening the tone
prioea were 4 to points off on
und favorable weather map No rain
Rhown In the belt with the exception
•prtakl* or two In North Carolina and tempera
tares sHowed aigns of becoming warmer while
tie forecast promised fair weather for the
entire cotton belt. Private cable mesRases Bpoytr
In a ueairtmlstl*: way of tn« Suropean political
•I tuition and reported renewed friction between
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HOT WEAIHER RAISED
THE PRICE OF WHEAT

TRADE REVIEWED BY
COMMERCIAL AGENCIES

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
SEVI&W OF THE MARKET

Notwithstanding Considerable
Realizing, Market Closed

at Advance

Jtew Tor* May 29 — Brafljatreet B tomorrow
•will say that trade reports continue to exhibit
fairly sharp lines ot demonstration in that cur-
runt diatrltintton ettll surpasses future tonstaeai
a«d tbftt surplus crop growing sections manifeet
more progress! venees than eastern terrlton In
«*&w *»*?& "•»•£» in the west reflects .optimism
lbom of faroraWe proiepect& oa reeards wealth
from crops which outlook IB not clouded to

i any great extent <by numb cattera as coming
tariff condition* while In the east repression as
reains future requlremeota Is plainly In evi

uncertainties concerning tariff reductions
twins the deterring factor*

of ' One of the moat remarkable »™B «f "*

I d

day tomorrow, and the market closed factory lines1 Money la easier de-man c. in the west is good
but bants are pretty well t-t against) parting
•with funds except forr elativ 1y short periods
Sbock marbet operations rental qul«t

Baainefie fallureb for the weeli ending May i8
(8\e days only) were 218 wbich compares wttft
231 In tiie like week of 1&12

Wheat Including floor eiporta from the United
States and Canada for tbe week asgregate 0,093
357 bushels against 4 914 40O buehels this week
last year

Chicago May 29 —Temperatures

100 degrees in southwestern Kansaa to- ^e ^.u^^.j ,..̂ at »w«.-
day hofeted the price of wheat despite tvieciy

V"^'iniiBtic0t tniT"prWaleiit keynote being
heavj realizing on account of the holl , that trade will ultimately develop along «at!e
day tomorrow, and the market close! I*"—— ""—
steady at an advance of 1 Sc to 1 2c '
net In corn, the outcome "was the
same as last night to 1 Sc lower and
for oats unchanged to 1 8@l-4c off
Provisions finished trregrwlarly strung"
out from a 10 cents decline to an ad
vance of 25 cents

Not only was It hot and dry in Kan
•3 but the forecast was for more

heat and drought tomorrow There
were also reports of high winds and
grasshopper damage there and in west
ern Oklahoma Wheat bears were
further disturbed by statements that
the parched area seemed to be extend
ing considerably Notice was taken
too of reports that the Indiana crop
was going backward Disposition to
curtail open risks in view of there be-
ing no session tomorrow was increaaed
by a sprinkle of rain at Kansas City
It de\ eloped however that offerings
were being absorbed by strong Inter-
ests This fact helped rally the bulls
|as also did the big exports for the
week SeaJboard clearances of wheat
and Hour today equaled 639 000 bushels
Primary receipts of wheat were 469000
bushelss compared with a holiday a
year ago

In corn, fine weather offset the bull
ish influence of wheat There was
much rural selling on an early ad
"vance

Damage reports hardened oats not-
withstanding liberal hedging sales

Buyin-g of a million pounds of July
ribs presumably for stock yards ac-
count made most of the provision list
firm Mav pork was the chief excep
tlon w i t h an erratic decline of 10
cents

cotton mills of th
private bureau report

ent caused much bearish

maawrs nnd men In
Ijancaehtro district
on cond tioa of 84 6 per
comment

Prices fell off another point or two standing
at a net decline of 3 to 8 points at th
middle of the mornlna Short covering set n
and the market reacted early In the afternoon
shoving a decline of onJy 2 to 3 points

Celling again Increased and the trading months
vent 6 to Jl points under the laet quotations of
e<rtcrday Th e close wae steady at a net loss

of "y to IO "jlnls
Spot cotton quiet ,̂ off middling 12 5 16

sales on the spot all balee to arrive 32 low
ordinarr R 15-16 nominal ordinary 9\ nom
Ina. good ordinary 11% «tr ct good ordlnarr
1 1 H low middling 11% strict low middling
I '4, m 1-dlIng 1° 16 strict m ddllas 12Va
good middling 12 11 16 strict good middling

H n Iddllng fair IT 5 I f l nominal mid
dllng Sair to -fair 13 ll 16 nominal fair
H 1 16 nominal rero pw 4 939 «t<x.k

rttetlllent Securities
L&rl«
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Ins S a

Cotton Region Bulletin
itoura endMay 29 —Par th* 24

i» 75th meridian t me
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ATT. A-^JTA ctaudr
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Oohimtroa clear
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aMacon clear
MoctlceZfO alear

Rome clear
Spart *nby re lou-l
TallapooM clear
•Î ocoa, clear
West Point clear

TFX\S RATVF .,
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Seaboard A r I/hie
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Sloss 3h*ffield Steel and

Iron

and ref 4a
United Stages Rubber 6s
Julted States S^e«l 2d %<s
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W bash 1st and ext -Is oM
V«s em Maryland 4s

ae Electric rv 5a
On-tral 4<; ofd

714

40% 4O%

Pac Be

Ren
Excepting Bfairered show STB n

dlntrict the wea her r^intlnues Ca r 071 th« belt.

• Minima in teraparsmres are lor 12 hour period
ending «t 8 a m this dat* b Received lite,
oot included In average*. x Highest y«*terday
»x Lowest for 24 hour& ending S a. m 75tl»
meridian time

NOTE—Tbe average hi]fhfr*t and lowest tern
p«r«ar« are made up »t wai-h center from th<
Actual number of repona re^«I ed and tbe aver
age precipitation from the nuinbe of station!
reporting 0 10 inch or more The «tate o;
weather* li that prevalllns «t time of obserra
Uon.

C. F ron HERRMAVN
McttOD Director Weather Bu<- -a.

Groceries

John C.W he alley
STOCKS BONDS

COMMERCIAL PAPER

Souibarn
do pfd

Terns end Parlflc
Ln on Pgiclflc ei div

do pfd
L tiHed States Realt^
I n t«e| ^tale^ Rubber
\jo. ted btates Steel

do pfil
, ... Oooper
\lncitiLa Oarollna Chemi

cal
Wabaeh

do pfd
Weelern Maj-rfand

rwrtemi L nice 64T4 9^^i 6 ^ - * M%
Rh«)llng and lAlce Brie 4 4
TctaJ saJea for day 1M 50O abftres.

Stock recording «alea of 10 000 and more ehares

"*" . 1 4 4 0 0
38000
2S900
21 000

Canadian
Beading
~ Ion Pacific

Comparative Port Receipts
Po low. ng HPT** net re e p

Thareday May 29 compared
corresponding day last year

r Orleans

Savannah
Charlpston
Wllm ngton
MorfoVk
Pa-olflc coaert
PhH-adelpnia

Totals
INTERIOR MOVEMENT

Little Rock

Totals

1-
210

1246

4"R
4->9

683

1(T

1 OOO to 1 50O against 1 500

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS FRIDAY
OalvesUm I OOO to 2 000 against 1 320 U«t

j-ear
New Orleans

fast year

Imports and Exports
Sen York May 29—Imports of merchandise

aid dry goods at the port of New York for Uw
week ending May 24 were valued at «18.409 218

Irftportfi of specie for the port of New Tor
for th*> week «mdln« today were K132 342 "-
tnd S2«t6 141 E^ld

BxT»rt9 of ep«le from tfco port of Mew Tor
for the w«elt widlng today were $883 125 •Ihar
pnd $100 sold

do, gen 4s
do cv -4s eerles B
:nols Centra! 1st i-*>f
jterborfnjKh Met 4%s

nter Merc Marine 41^3

City Southern rof In
Shore deb 4a (19311 bid

and Vashvillo un *« bJfl
d Texas let 4s, bid

01
7a'A
60%

03
105%

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS
Following we the quotations on the Ch le

exchange .oday

WHEAT—
May
July
Sept
Doc

CORN—
MO.J
Ju y

OA.TS—
May
July
faept
Doc

PORK—
May
Jui>
Sept

LARD—
Hair
Jul j
Sept

May
J i ly
Sept

Open

92

High Low Close Clo

9^14
92"^

sa%

91H
90%
92%

38%

57%
56%

57^4
57
56

424.

•is
37
38%

2062 2062 2O6O "05O ->O
20 1, • > ) • > " 20 15 20 20 20 12
19 87 1ft 62 19 80 3fl 80 19 il

11 17 11 2O 11 15 11 IR 11 12
11 O" 11 12 11 O7 11 10 11 OT
H 1" 11 22 11 17 11 17 11 17

12 5O 1 7 12 5O 12 "i 12 oO
11 65 11 S2 11 66 11 77 11 fij
11 15 11 52 11 35 11 40 11 S3

Live Stock.
Chicago May 20 —Hogs—Receipts 20 OOO a

shade above laot night s close bulk of Bales
$8 35®8 65 light $8 40®8-4O mixed $8.35®
8 AS heary «** 10®8 OO rough $81O@S 2o pigs
$6 5O&S 30

Cattle—Receipts 3 80O alow steady beevee
37 00@8 00 Texas ulcers $6 65®T BO stocked
and feeders $B ~5®7 90 cow« and heifers $3 60
"760 ealv«a $7 50® 10 75.

Sheep—Receipt* 34 OOO steady to strone na
TO $5 10@5 85 yearltnsa $5 80@6 50 lamiM

native $5 dff©7 50 western $5 63@>7 56 spring
lambs $6 00<9e 00

Kansas City May 2» —Cattle—Receipts 2 OOO
including 200 eoataerns steady native Bteera

»®S 65 tiom.hE.rn steem $5 76<3>7 6O couth
ern cows and betters $4 OOfgfi 75.

Hogs—Receipt* R.OOO steady bulk $8 45®
885 heavy fS *a@&.35 light ^«,63®8 «S pies
?7 2*>@7 75

cpieep—Receipts IO 000 steady muttonB
$4 2C@« 00 range wethers and yearlings $4 50®
678

t Loute May 29 —Cattle—ilecetpM 2,000 In
eluding 2OO TcxaaB steady native beef steers

TVSO 00 cowa and belters $4.5O@8,5O Tex
and Indian steers $6 23@S 00 cows and helf

era $4 OOSP7 00 calvee In carload tots $5 OOf§
6 >0

Koga—Recelpfa 10 000 steady pigs and ll^fata
?7 5O@8 70 good heavy ?8 60@«.7O.

Sheep—-Receipts 2 80O steady native muttons
$5 OO@5 75 lamM $7 00@7 65

Loufevllle May 29 —Cattle—Receipts 30O
quiet ran^e $2 5O to $8 00

Hogs—.Receipts 4OO 5®1O cents lower range
$4 BO to $S 45

Sheep—-Receipts 3, TOO lanrbs 8*4 c down,
sheep 5c down

been regarded aa generally favorable and
ost crop reports have Indicated a start above

ten year average
Hanging from 78.5 up to 85 per cent private
iditlon figures have averaged & little over 82
- cent and a canvass of Now York exchange
imibers made today Indicated an average ex

pectatlon that the government report at noon
Monday will make tbe condition ot the crop
nod 83 per cent, comparing with T8 9 last
r SIS two years agb and 799 the tea year

rorage Acreage repeats moan-while tuav»
Inted to an Increase of tally 3 or 4 per cent,
itch on the basis of last year's rovised flgurci
•old bring !&e area up to within 1 or 2 per
it of 1911 and local beara claim that with
ia start and with average growing conditions
a outlook la too- an adequate supply

—Tlir«e per cent rentes 85
times for the nocount Exchange

n London 23 franca 21% centimes for checks
Ivate rate of dlfl -oujit 3 j& per cent
P^j-ia May 29 —The weekly statement ot the
ink of France showa t&e following changes
Gold in hand Increased 22 140 OOO franca
Silver in hand Increased 3,788 OOO
Votes In circualtlon increaaed 8 "60 000
Treasury deposit* increased 2190O 000 franca.
General deposits Increased 167 800 000 franca
Bills discounted Increased 10 275 000 franco
Advanced decreased 9 900 000 francfi
London May 29 —The weekly statement of thj

Ban* «rf J=Jnglaad shows the tollowituj; chanscn
Total reserve increase £320 OOO
Circulation decreased J11O 000
Bullion Increased £8 664
Other securities decreased £1 192 OOO
Other deposits decreased £l 000 000
Public deposits decreased £83 000
Notes reserve Increased £150 OOO
Go^ernmeiu setmrities unchanged
The proportion of the banlt s reeerva to Ha

bllity Ghla wejek la 52 04 per cenl laat week It
aa 5O SO per cent.
London May 29 —Bullion amounting to £IO 000
is withdrawn trom the Bank of Eaeland today*

or shipment to Malta,

Naval Stores
Savannah May 26 —Turpentine firm ealea

1 1JO reoelpto 1297 ehtpmenta 2009 stock
23378. Rosla flrm aales none receipts 2,691
etock S35.SO A and B $453 C and D $460
B ?4 05 F $4 70 O $4 76 H f4 80 I
$4 00 K $3 2O M, $5 66 N $6 35 window
glass $6 7O water white $6 R5

Wllmlnston N P Stay 29 —Splrite turpen
lino steady at 34% receipts 9 casks Roe in
steady at $4 85 receipts 1_ barrels Tar firm
at $2 2O Crude turpentine firm at $2 25 $3 25
and $3 50 no receipts

Gibeit & Clay.
New York May 26 —Favorable weather i

the cotton belt and cable* from Liverpool
porting the continent seller In that market
owing to the political situation eogedier -with a
threatened lockout in LaucaaMre brought wbou
considerable selling here at the opening today
under which prices declined from six to ''fin
points A the letter level however ehorts
covered freely the tendency being to even c
mftmenta over Ute holidays While there
eome complaints of cool nighta and a slow
veloipment of the plant, reports as a whole ara

PRIMARY MOVEMENT
Wheat R^edpU 460 OOO againat 533000 fast

we^k Hf>II(lav last year
Shipments 522 000 against 55n OOO last weefc

Holiday la«t year
orn Receipt* 51O OOO asalnflt 2»2 OOO last

week Holiday last year
Shipment 206 OOO against 20O OOO laat week

Holiday ast year

Grain
Oh!cag« Ma

$1 05@1 OS
nortl-ern
2 spring

' nard
NO 2

No 2 Wf&
o 2 ye low
Vo ° white

rye fM

2 rerl
Vo 1

92<g>64 No
durum

white

do 4s

Liverpool Cotton
I>iverpool Mav » —Cotton spo
isinesa prJoes eai er mldlHng fair
tddl ng 6 SI middl nc fi ri low
47 good ordinary fi IT ordinary 5

^000 IncluditiB VK> for speru ati
nd 0 OOO
000 American
Futures opcnet

ican Receipts 4 000 i i

00",
1(11 "S
"9%

moderate
"X RtXHj

middling

export
cluding

Barley
Timothy $3 °5<g>4 5O
riover nominal
St IxmlB May 29 —Cash Wheat Vo 2 red

flS?$l 03 No 2 hnrd 93®1>6
Corn No 2 o9^59% No 2 white 61
Oats No 2 58̂ 39 Vo 2 white 39H@4O
St Louis War 20 —Close Wheat July 88%

Iteptember SS^igiSO
Tom July 57 September 57'4
Oats July 3" ̂ 4 September

City May 29 —Cash
•" Jo 2 red »4@!

Corn No 2 mixed 58% No

Des^VTomes Iowa May 29-—Iowa
day suffered its hottest May o!ay since
records have been kept in the state
The government record was 9S degrees
while the thermometer registere*
above 90 degrees for five hours Fit
ty school children tailing part in the
annual public exhibition were pros
trated and only heroic emergency wor-]
prevented several deaths Ten thou
sand children were packed in the bow
of the local stadium ready for the be
ginning of the folk dances when the
first child collapsed The pageant wa;
called off tnzt before the children eoult
be marched from the stadium 50 weri
removed to the hospital Physiclani
do not believe deaths will result.

Oats No white

2 whit*

Vo 2 mixed

2 rod
o b

May
laj

s Julv
Aug

)ct Nov

Dec Ja i
Feb

Feb Mth
Apr

.tj and closed
Opening

Range
R 41 fl "W^
h 4-> 6 T*
f 3S^ 6 34
6 *W 63,1V

Tlo
Prev

6 26
611
6 O~

6 <V>

6 1° 3
6 O6H

6 46
6 t<*% 6 46
fi 3 Hi 6 41'
6T4 6 3t
6 °4Mt 6 JSV

*

York May 29 — Wheat spot aterfdl V
norr inal Vo I northern D iluth >1 02
aHoat Futures firmer Ma; $1 II J

Julj 00«i September 98 9 16
Corn spot steady export 66 nominal f o

afloat *
Oats spot quid'

1*»
. 6 IO

6 07
6O6

603% 607%

Sfiss Giles* Report
Mlsn GIle« report bi Btatee on cotton condl

-Ion Maj 24 compared with May 2o 1012
VlTciQta 80 against 7»
Vorth Carolina 8"> against X*.
South Carolina 75 against S,
Georgia "5 agalrtst SO
Florida SO against 80
Alabama 79 against "9
Mississippi 89 agalnat "4
tx>ulslana. 85 against 7™
Texas 90 Rgatnst 86
Arkansas 68 against 68
Tpnnessee 8" ajfalnet 7
Oklahoma 06 against 76
Total &4 6 against 80 8

Hubbard Bros & Co
York Ma t> —Liverpool brok« sharplv

on the private pstimate of condltaon^ and
acreage aa compared with laat season The in
crea«*» of ? 7 In acreage is about what »as f-x

Hed and ttie condition of t-rop better than
it >eor la due to the improved c ttdltion in

th* Wississlppl vallej and Oklahoma I»cal
outside parties were again hear- sellers and
bearish expecting Liverpool wll! liquidate their
July holdings. There is however eome Inquirv
from American apinncrs for our stock just
before the ijose the market rail ed and wag
aomewfeat better oa rite curb four- to sfr points
under last ttlght \ bearish bureau report IB
expected and tbe trade Is short

Liverpool Grain
Liverpool May 29—Wheat spot steady

: Manitoba 7h fid No 1 Manitoba 7s 4d
ures Irregular May IB 5%d July 7a 5^d

Com spot steady American, mixod new
^d American mixed new kiln dried >s
^meo'tcain mixed old 6s Amsnlcarn m xed i
(a GaJveffitjin m 6d Futures 6tead> July
' lata) 11 %d September {La P I&ba) 5s % d

Movement of Grain
l»u!s May 20 Receipts Flour 8 000

wheat <17 000 corn 4t» <DO oats 58 OOO Ship
ients Flour 12 OOO wheat O2>000 corn 49

000 oats 49 000
Kansas City May 29 —Receipts Wheat, SI

000 com OOO
Wh*at 36 OOO corn

15000
13 OOO oaus

SMprr
17000

Country Produce
Chicago May 29 — Butter tmchanged
•FSSS Irregular reeclpts 23 450 cases at mark

cases Jncl*;<Jei] 1O% @aSJ« tvOinatf/ Hirsts

itoea lower reco pU old 96 cor* prices
Michigan 42@46 Minnesota 38<&42 Wlecon
_ _ _ _ 40046 new potatoes receipts 15 cara
prlr-es $1 0« to $1 30 _

Kansan C May 29 —Butter creamery 26
firsts 25 ee a le 24 packing stock 20^^
*»!

FKps flrsti iSi^lSH seconds lo@-16
Poultry heno 13H roosters IO ducks 11
\«rw York May 29 —.Butter Brm receipts

S 51 tubs creamery extrae 27%@28
Cheeee firm unchanged receipts 2408 *>o*_ei

Fggs irregular unctiangefl recoipte

=?i L*uis May 29 —Poultry
eprings 2ofBW turkeve IB '

Butter creamers 24<&2?

ffilally nder preecnt weather con

50 CHILDREN SUCCUMB
TO HEAT IN DES MOINES

OVER THE BANISTERS
SHE HANGS HERSELF

Lexington N1 C, May 29—Mrs Lau
. Hinkle wife of I> H Hinkle a re

tired capitalist prominent eocially an
the mother of six sons committed sui
cide at her home here this afternoon
by hanging herself from the banister
while mertiberB of the household wer
absent Continued ill health is
signed as the catise for the act Mrs
Hinke tied a rope around the b-aniste

il at the head of the stairs and wit
an end looped around her neck
dropped to her death

STILL NO DECISION
IN THE GIBSON CASE

Newburgh N Y May 29—Afte- six
1 een hours deliberation the Jury i
the case of Burton W Gibson, the Ne
York lawyer charged with the mur
der of Mrs Rosa Szabo, his client, ha
reached no agreement today

A crowd waited at tiie coortboua
all nlgrht In expectation of hearing
verdict, but as the hours passed with
oar the jury's appearance It becam
general opinion that another ml9tria
of the caae would be the outcome
it was last fall

Dry Goods.

chickens 13
ducks 12 geese

Cotton Seed Oil
Ne* York May 28—Cotton seed oil was flrm

•closing 4 to 8 points net higher on the actlva
firmneea in lar.d and exports of a better demand
refiners and shorts also covering Induced b> the
Stoneee In lard andr eports of a better demand
for compound Sale' 15 600 barrels

Prime crude nominal prime summer veilow
spot 7 19@7 28 prime winter yellow T 25 bid
prtme aiimmer white 7 5O bid

Futures ranged ac follows
Opening Opening

Jnn« 7 16@7 25 7 V®n 18
July . 7 13<g>7 14 7 1 ̂ 7 10
Augmt 7 W®7 20 7 24^7 2o
Septwnbw 723^724
October

Rice
Now Orleans May 29—Rice strong Receipts

Rouch none millers none clean 3 024 Sales
Rouoh aone clean Honduras none Japan 500
at ^V*@«% Quotations Rough Honduras 2 50
@4 25 ^[apan 2 "Vgtf oO clean un<iuoted

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corperation bonds.
Send tor List of Offering*

Harris, Forbes & Co.
>ino*MOi*to

N. W. Harris & Co.

New Torft May 29 —Cotton goods marteu
ontinue Brm Yea-ns ore quiet U la estlm&ti

under the proposed changes In the woolen
iHIT rates about 65 per cent of the
111 be done by domestic m-UOs Production

•oolen centers Is being curtailed eteadlly

1 thi

Meal and Hulls!
Get our plrc«e on prime cotton aeed meal
meal fertilizer meal and loose or sacked hulls.
Car load lota only—delivered to your station

F. W. Brode &Co., Memphis, terni
DE«tataU«h*d 1876

Assets Realization
Company

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $11,000,000

Temporary financial aid to
large enterprises pending
permanent financing.

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA

iew York May JO —The cotton market d«
oped renewed weakness during tha paet week
Ing to a more optlxnletlc view of the crop s
irt, indications that tbe speculative alwrt
bere&t had been considerably reduced on the
cent advance ot eome 40 to 45 points and re
rts that after shipping DO OOO -bales or more
3m the local stock houses with Liverpool con
•c Uons re tendered part of the cotton taken up

May *on tractfi earlier In the month Bug I
;s naa nai-d to have been somewhat restricted
uncertainties as to weathur or other develop-

tnta over the three days adjournment and
ering caused a Blight rallies but numerous

-evictions of lower prices In the eveut ot con
nued good weather suggesting a beariah aver

of sentiment around the ring.
(Except for scattering complaints of low night
mperotures. grassy fields in »oma few sections

the central belt or of Insufficient rain in
of South CaroHoa, the w«eK e i • news

Foreign Finances.

TO DISPOSE OF STOCK
Orfe of Them Suggests Public

Bids After Manner of
City Bonds

Berlin May 29 —dDrchange
arks 43 ̂ a pfennigs for checks

Private rate of discount,

May 20-

Liondon
Money 3

per

New York May 29—The fcmiportanv
devel-op-ment of the day in the local
slock market which continued to show
a degree of depression, result Ins trom
the &t Louis and San Francisco re-
ceivership was the publication by the
Union Pacific director^ of alternative
plans for the disposal of the compa-
ny B $126 GoO 000 Southern Pacific stock
One of these p-lans la novel in the
sense that it suggests bids after the
manner of a city bond offering' y

Judging from the course of t;he Har-
riman issues which were irregular in
the early session but became feverish
on publication of these plans traders
and the speculative public generallv
seemed unable to grasp the Import or
sig-nflcance of this latest mo\e Union
Pacifto rallied toward the close how
ever while bouthern Pacific made a
net lose of 1 point

Elsewher-e in the active list Cana-
dian Pacific was again prominent for
its activity at receding prices Aa
usual the selling was attributed to
Berlin but some of the liquidation
was traceable to* Canadian sources
Various stocks in the so called Gould
and Hawiley groups were very weals
reco-rding the lowest prices in some
years The industrial list was nota
bly firm by comparison

Rait 1 road returns for April ranged
from good to unfa\ore.ble Lackawanna
and Reading corning unCer the former
category with New Haven in the
latter

Suibstantta.1 recover\ in Frisco bonds
was noticeable In go*eminent is
sues Panama Ss declined W per cent
for the week on call Total sales par
value $1 740 000

Metals,
Vew Torfc May 29 —Copper firm spot and

[ay $1530 ofd June and July $14 9O®19 30
>ctrolytlc tl5T&3-15 87 lake $16 OO costings
1562
Tin weak epot and Mar $4" 10@47 00 June

547 00047 50 July $46 25^47 ->0
Irfad steady at $4 8O@4 4O
Spelter ?teady at $3 25®o 33
Antimony dull Cookson B $8 75^) 00
Iron dull and un hanged
Copper airrlvfflils 175 fcona Fxports this month

M479 tone
Zx>cal exchange sales of Un 75 tons.
London niarltt.ta closed as fol ows Copper

ull epot £68 5s futures £68 Is 3d
Tin weak spot £215 lOs futures £212 10s.
Lead £19 ITa 6d
Spelter 21
Ircn Cleveland warrants 07*

Money and Exchange-
New York

Z^&S p«r i
2-vt offered

Time loans
90 daya 4

May 21t —Money on call "lead, «t
pot ruling rate and closing bid
it 2%
steady 60 daya 3%®+ p*r «m

six months 4«i
antll« paper 3«, per cent

Sterling exchanff* flrm with actual business
In bankers bills at $4 8305 for 60 day bills
and at $4.8645 for demand

Commercial bills %$ + 82 ̂
Bar sliver 60
Mexican dollars 48
Oovernmeijt bonds steady Railroad bonds Ir

regular

Treasury Statement
—Th. condition of tb

beginning of bual

Coffee
Tort May 29 - 'offee rutur« opened

"Waehington Ma\
United Statcfl treattt
ness today *ves

Working balance $99 407 4W.
In banks and Pbillppin treasury $47 243 43^
Total of general fund $131 208 934
Receipt* yesterday S2 263 078
Disbursements $2 048,057
The surplus this fiscal year ts $3 3flO 623 a«

agalnet a deBclt of $8,066^7 laat year
The figures of credtte disMirsemente aurp us

and deficit exclude Panama canal and publi
debt transactions

steady at a decline of 8 to 13 points and sold
ff another several points during the day under
qpiidatlon b\ c-ommiaalon and cotton exchange
ouses and Duropean offerings whIch eeeme<3 to
.e Inspire^ hy easier fore gn markets and tha
bsence or any aggressive demand Closing prlcea

were a shade up from the lowest on covering for
'•er the holidays with the final tone steady
lies 5« 200
Spot quiet Rio sevens 11̂  Santos fonrs

3%
M!Id quiet Cordova, 146J17 nominal
Havre % to 1 fraoc lower Ham-burg ^ to

pfennig lower Rto unchanged Santos 50
is higher fount 6$.>OO sevens nominal
Brazilian port receipts 12 000 against 17 000

aat yea
Jundiahy recalpW 5 000

ear
Today s Santos cables reported, market nom
al Sao Paulo receipts 6 000 against S 000 *

ear ago Rio exchange on London 1 10d low
at 1U 7 84d

Futures ranged as foliowa ^
Opening Cloning

auary 20 92@10 B8 10 02®10 94
February 10 03@>31 00 30 94®10 96
March 11 OO bfd 10 96@10 »8

;alnst D OOO lane

Mav
une
uly

aptember

l 05 IO
II 01 bid
10 «O bid
10 "S bid
1<> &5 bid
IO 9O b d
3O 93@11 00
1093 bid
10 93 bid

10 68@10 7O
IO 7O@1O 72
IO SO@>10 82
IO 9OQHO 91
IO 9O@1O 91
1090@103I
10 91<o>10 03

Sugar and Molasses.
New York May 20 —Raw sugar steady Musco-

vado 2 77@2 83 centrifugal 3 27@3 33 mo
ss 2 Q-@2..59 Refined etead? Molasses

Provisions.
•Chicago May 29 —Fork $2O 50

Ribs $12 00@12 7o
Cincinnati May 29 —Bulk meats and bacoa

steady

(11 16

John F Black & Co
New York May 28 —July was again tha weak
t month today and closed elnht points down

while new crop months were only five down
Some people are predicting that October will go

• July but thle seems to be expecting too
:h Several more private condition reports
• made public today but they had little

nfiuence on the market The trade la expecting
government report Monday around 83 The

weather continues favorable and It must con
Inue favoraWo to prevent an advance from this
evel Trading was rather dull today as *
Fork IB «lr>s«td tomorrow and Saturday A Tter
the government report 1» out of th* way there
Is a promise of a very active market. The
close was ateady

Liverpool m due to come unchanged to OEM
point up

Mining Stocks.
Boston May 28 —Close Arizona Comrr-c !al

Calumet and Arizona 64^ Greene Canaries
W, North Butte 28*4

London- Stock Market
(London, May 29 —The stock market develop*-^ a

illglitly tetter tone oo Balkln indications 1\
under further liquidation the closing was irregu
lar American* securities were quiet and f«n

lnea during the early trading with prlc a
ranging- from unchanged to % higher Lst"
Wall street wae a seller and the list Bagged an t

o.wd eaey
Cnneols Cor money 74% consols for at

count, 74%
Illinois Central 118
Ixmleville and Nashville 137!£
Southern Railway 24%
Bar silver eteady at 27 11 Ifld p«r ounce
Money 29J@S per cent.

25
FOURTH
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BANK

Robinson-
Humphrey-
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Co.
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TEDDY ROOSEVELT
NO BOOZE-FIGHTER,

SAY HIS FRIENDS

greatest Interest today. PfcHtp Roose-
velt said, he was Jl and a newspaper

Even During the Campaign
in Cuba, the Colonel Drank
Only Black Coffee and
Water

HE DID KEEP, HOWEVER,
"GENTLEMAN'S CELLAR91

Pinchot, Garfield, Judge Blair
and Others Testify to For-
mer President's Sobriety in
Libel Suit Trial

-
Askea How long: he had known Colo-

nel Roosevelt, he replied
*WelI he's known he all my life

In the midst of the titter that went
around the room, he corrected his an-
swer and said he had known the colo-
nel ever since he could remember On
crots examination Attorney Andrews
inquired as lo the stock of liquors and
wines kept at the Roosevelt home

Champagne^* insinuated the lawyer
I don t know but suppose so *
Brand} *
I don t know I suppose so

\. 4.entI«man*H Cellar.
Andrews continued to name over ^a-
>U!, kinds fo wines and Honors to
hiOi Hoosevelt returned the same

ii swot concluding with \ t s Phine
wine ev er> thing- > ou would find In a
;cnt!eman s cellar

Pinchot wu-s anxious to explain wh>
ie considered himself an authority on

the colonel s habits The former chief
foi eat r then ex pi lined th it he wa*?

s tudent of **ffi lem \ in<J th>at flnd
n^ Colonel Rons* \ el t to he a sample
> E th it quality studied htm to deter
l i n t whence it cime To th i s pur
ose he observed iho colonel s eating
ibits *v hat he dr.*jik how and what

against Oe j

Ml h Mai
oui t i r c edm
t Tht odoie
t, V N e x v e t t

•> — Vf te r
0fa in the
House \ elt

n Ishpem
, ho chaiged the plain tiff

•with drunkenness I t \vas indKated to
Ulgi t that another week v-oulr t be con
Burned in L o m r l ' t l n j , th? case lomo
rcnv being Memorial d L\ urt todny
•was adjourned u n t i l but in day nioi n
ing

Colonel Poosevelt s iUl he h i I no
plans /or t o m o i r o w t x t^ r * th<tl he
•would not i a i t l t i p a t e in l>ubl c t u n e
tlont

At to rne>s Poun 1 and \ an BenbCho
ten for t h t pi i ln t i f f and Beldf n urn
Andrev/s fo i l\it defendant t idaj- f ^1
lowed the loUi el s t r i a l through
evei-. a t t t H in tl * ur Ion icr
At lan t i t t h r o U L , i
sea the -,uez canal
•the v. Uds of that

th

Kharlo im thro igl
tala of 1- r e ai d
f t^ura t i \ e l \ smel l
traces ot U utor

\lmomt n
Substantlal l i t t

r t-petl t lon of t l i i t I
sessions Th « . - > l > n
but s ) i i i e \ and t
in the o^
tual l> H
fied tod t
former r
inei )u !
rhlsed h i
in:; \ < s
Charles \

>f t

M X itei
t Urlca t
L on Urgent b
sc ni of th*

t «Lk to O>ste
UK ! >us b j ea t

Ie«-*ololer
t*-stlmoi >

P oided it i i
-l do ts t i> i h 1
n l l^.htH th i

\ s w l t n t b « J

iiearl\
s t it»
t tean
r j i c r h
ck to

ar I-
B i\

for

t In-

(..iff
t r of t
t!ff is
]er n i t

i « r
1 Hi

the
sl\
fatl

t t t U i l o Th >si w h tcsst
\ wert \ n d r t w V- \' If a

i l l i » "i CM en i n of O V l o for
\ / HI i l l "• 1 o disf i an

r li li f Oh io voter-- f i srll
wi t, x\ is on t f i t , I' nch

\ \l\i^ I h » m j ->3ii i N \v 'i ork
r nan ' rnes K Garfu 1

t I i w i c n e \ b J t t iw r
it J c t w n i h th il i

th H i is i l%v n 1 I U I
t t! c \ M c in huntm,,

K r n \ i s st- t- iet n \ ( f
an i i t tt-e f tb pi -,rc--
1 h i l l ] K \ e l t hos

i mt

>lo In tl
« .

Tne lu t in t , « i t i ss
depo*.lHuiia. and w i t
p l a i n t i f f s U n t l m o n v
will L o v e r his 1 Ce

tn I i"rs< n i new
a f ie ! i l e ik to t i e
l u h l i de i s i e^in nt

llix 1 Ife
s e s a l f ^ a d j h< ard inrl

esses to tome t lit
as t> hi6! sobrit tv
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the seclusio i r h ^ i \ it
ly wi thout i h i k

Cross e\ainin i\ in t
to test thf n e t > \ t t V i
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there n ere i t il 2:1 «i i f
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how he
teu business
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SENATE ORDERS .
PROBE OF LOBBY

Continued From Page One.

days No provision was made for open
hearings.

The resolution directs the committee
to report the names and methods of
lobbyists and the bills they arc "seek-
ing to change."

The names of senators to whom rep-
resentations by Jsnch persona 01 any
"persona" were made, and umlnr what
cla-cumBtanc.es all persona to tastily
under oath

Whether any senator Is nnuncInlly
or professionally In the production,
manufacture or sale of any urtUla
mentioned In the tariff foil!

The interest any s«n«ttoi has In leg-
islation pending1 or has had In «nv
legislation before the senate dui Ing
his term of service

Prrfil4en1*» Aid Invited.
The president Is respectfullj Invited

to aid the committee In HH Inxea t l
gutlon by giving to ft any Informa
tion in his possession relative to th«
in\ estimation which be consldi rs
proper to make public.

There w as l i t t le difference of op in
Ion ovei the need for an investigation

j A sharp colloquy Arose howe\ er when

He felt qualified there for i to declare
man of unth it the p la in t i f f

•• iilU abstemious h ibl ts
Thompson told of c ampaign trips he

made \\ ith Colonel Koose\ elt and of
been instructed pirticularl\ b>

nis paier to *-tu iv th colonel's habits
[sow h said {hfn?rs rather than to cjuotc
h i s WTrds ind how the crovt ds and
auditors seemed to t<*ke his utterances
Thompson Ub t i f i od that having fai th
f ul l \ c ovei ed l he assignment he
knew that on these t r tn^ Colonel
Rons* \ elt could not haAe become in
toxitated - w i t h o u t his knowinp; it

1 interest < pritPred In Gai-
f jp ld a s< n of A president of the T n l t ed
•tatps tes t i '^ inpr foi a m in w ho had

b* en I 11 s f d e n t

AUTO AND PASSENGERS

in short e% ery de I Senator Kern proposed an amendment
f u r t h e r thp study | to that part of the resolution dialing

with the testimony of senators and Jn
formation to be obtained from the
president

The Cummins resolution provided
that the committee take the state
ment under oath of all senators who
had received representations during"
the present session regarding pending
legislation Mr Kern s amendment
authorized the committee to ascer-
tain the character of representations
made to Influence legislation by anv
persons and the names of senators to
whom they were made

Senator Cummins proposed t^ a*k
the president to furnish the names of
t h < lon-bj ists to whom he referre J in
t h e public statement issued by him
an J am other Information about them
01 i pit efforts to bring about changes
In the tesolution now before the- sen
ate which will promote the general
welfare Under the Kern amendment

TAKE DIVE JN LAKE ne iy invited to furnish any informa
tion in his possession with refer lire

\ Pope Hartford f K e passenger car
ent off f i f t e e n f ->ut embankment In

i LakeMr ood lake at thp entrance to
the di [ \eway leading to the dancing
pa \ i l ion Thr. car belonged to M M
Simmons of L«ist Point but Mr Sim
mons was not In the car at the tlm<,
of the ice dent nor does ht know who
h a d his cai at that tnt i t Flu partv
cons sted of t w o men inrt two women

ho de.t l ined to gi\e tneit names to
Counti P JRenmi ) lackson

Roc ks and boulders did not stop th<
r w hich tun I le 1 ovei these
er the emb inkm^nt into four

of \vater N > one in thf i a r t>
hint tn ' t h e sh i l low watei s i /ed

d r e n c h i n g
\ P P i n n t U \ h t\ii was I r ivum

and
feet

i I j H ^ d t h ( toad h it he i u l l td
lost t > t he oank The car

badl injured the stepping
' hftrtf. a l i t t l e the uorse as
>f tht act! It nt ISo an est^

CLOSING EXERCISES
OF PEACOCK-FLEET

Th losing t. vercises of the Peacock
I leet scho I \v e>re held 1n the schc ol
ai <lito-t inm on Fourteenth street last
n *,ht The far ul t j meual was won b>
J Milton Colt man His subject was
urat ton & In \e tU \ < McPhail

rt-ad the Defense of John E cook
The medel -was awarded by Hon

Uo'bpit LPP \vei\ who a-cted with H
\ fc,theiid&t and Professor W V

Skiles as th judges Hightowers an!
1 r°tiaw s esfaajs were award-ed first
uid sicon i honors

The e \ e rcl &es Tvere brow gh t t o a
lost tcv the awarding- of emblems to

the meinbt rs of the o>thletic teamb

CAPITAL COPS ABSOLVED

to the subject mattei of the investlga
tion which he considers It proper TO
make pirblfc *

Comment on \mendin«nts.
Republicans led by Senator Root and

Senator Cummins declared the Kern
amendments -emasculated the resolu-
tion and left It practically valueless
while democrats u n d f i the leadership
of Senators Kern and Reed held that
the change made only little difference
In the end to be accomplished The
Kern amendment w.as adopted on a
strictly party \ote 38 to 28 and the
resolution b\ a viva \oce vote without
anv apiparent dissent

Senator Swanson said he perceived
an effort to put the presid nt in a
false light b\ making it appeal he had
said senators had been impiopcr ]> ap
pi oathed while Senator Townsend de

I dared the p blicatlon of th prt si
j dent s statement was for ihe pu p->-ae

of inf luencing certain senators wh i
-«t re thought to be wavering In their
support of the Underwood b 11

Senator Penrose told the senate h*
could not understand the shrinking of
the democrats from appearing before,
the committee with Information ii-out
the persons with whom thjy had t i lk
ed He added that he had leirned to
recognize Instantly both the lobbyist
and the business man who ' am t y
"Washington with extravaga u clatirs
but that he had learned to i" ept the
conclusions of neither

But It Is for these new senators r
am anxious ' continued the senate r

Gold bricks are floating around
thick "

Another bill proposing the regiitra
tion of all persons engaged in it
tempting- to Influence or prom jtf ICR
Islation was introduced today bj St n
ator Weeks

TWO NEW ARRESTS
IN DOUBLE MURDER

Disorders at Suffrage Parade
Blamed on Crowds

Continued From Page One

\\

WANTED—FURNISHED R OMS

B M GOT 29 ANSWERS
in repU t this l i t t l e \ \ant \d

t l e

t al t g
1 ist m nu nt

run m 1 IK <. < n - t i t u l u n ^ C 1 1^1
tied >n1\ one day, mil louiul t h t
rooms ho \ \ au t ed Roomers ami
those u i th rooms to rent u i l l
profit immediateK b\ reading and
nsm£c The Constitution s ClasM^

3 Lines, 3 Times, 54C
Phone Want Ads and
Replies to Main 5000

or Atlanta 109

May & —bup( rintend
t i t fc>\ \ stei and the \\ ashins~ton po
li t, irt, ab olvpd t t om blarne for the
a i so i df j s •«. h fcn tttendeti tht, bit. wo
men Mif f i a^e pa 0«_i int noi r on March

M th 11 j j t of th senate commit-
t e w , h K i in\ t.-itig' i L td *hi affair pre
s i 1 c3 t > t h e -,eiiat todaj The im
m MM i _ i o \ \ d t ha t f l i c k e d to "V\ ashing

i J t l r i an<I the fact
\ 11 pei m i t t d to
hi f of mar< h up to
« ere chai ged w i th

n e i p : I T U i j i l i resp >nsiblt
The r o m i n t t o e h Id t h u t w h i l e Bomr

f thp unlfnr"n^d and some special po
luemen a trd w th n t p i r e n t indiffer

ric * anrl m * IP l i t i t t e t n p t to che k
1nr> o u d s t o u h 1 ("01 ( e shn ilil not
1 * d - l i t i

C -f '- 1\ -,ir v\ r x n n rTt d tf

1 st 1 t t t t'10 ^ iff - s t<*

Sneak Thief Gets Purse.
M i s l,ur\ B \1 \ \ r r of b-l Currier

s t i o o t found a big: npgro seated In one
C h^ i outl ouses \\edntsdaj w^ho
la med to hp wait ing for someone

Mie &avi him again Thursday sneaking
j o ind and a f t w minutes later no

ti ed that a pot ketbook and ?7 -was

Call Officers "Mllam and Wood were
dittp itr-hed tc' the scene and found the
I k tbook thrown in the gutter mi
n m the contents N>o trace of the ne
jrt •» to lid he found

at 6 o'clock Wednesday morning. He
came acrosa the street front my board-
ing house on Rossville street at that
time, because the IstnoHadtr. w-no "

On 'Tuesday^iie 3rd, at 10 O'clock
""We are going to aeU for ""two estates a number of pieces of high-class

to come In They say he wore
talr of blue overalls and a jumper.

"He couldn't ha\ e caught a train
tor Chattanooga, after the tire was
started and got there by 6 o'clock—
it would have been impossible He
never did tt He isn t that hind He

little wild and irresponsible, but
murfler never entered his aeart He a
not from that stock^'

Mr Stevens w as asked If he had
entertained any theory of the crime

3m!t „* Marietta Street, «* fcas
Thte property hrtags a monUily rentala recently , been widened and paved.

of ?59 60. ^ „_ „ „ ,
A splendid place on Capitol Avenue, Just north of Georgia Avenue,

renting for $25 per month.
No. 80 Richmond Street, renting for $7 per month
No 50 Wilson Street, renting for $4 per month
Nos 81, 83 and 35 Elizabeth Street, renting for $3 50 each per month
Call at the office for plats, and take a look at this property before

the sale

No he answered I haven t got
an ld« a I don t like to think about
It I t s too horrible and I want to
fonrot it

funeral and burial will be held
fit Htinrlse this morning- in Meansvllle
Ua the old home of Mrs Stevens
The train leaves the Teiminal station
over the Georgia and Florida road thia
morning at 3 o clock arriving in
M<-ann\ Hie within two hours Two
graves aide by side have been pre-

arort in the famlb lot and simp*'e
.oremonles will be performed at the
,ro.\ eaidc

Thp suspected son will likely bp
present He has already expressed to
the detective who captured him a de
Ire to attend the funeral and Jt is

thought that he will be sent in cus-
tody of a detective to the scene Aft
erward he will bp returned to police
headquarters foi f irther Investig" ition
as ordered "Wedne^dav afternoon DJ the
coroner s Jury

Mr Stevers for th« p esent will t c
bidf» In Atlanta at the 1 omp of a rel
attvt C L Golden dt 1<* Lucile a\ o

lie also has a *5on in law in At
lanta Sergeant J W Whatiej of the
police mounted squad Sergeant What-
ley hlmseJf f s personally assisting
in the ln\pstigat!on of his sitter s
murder

Governor Brown > esterday offered a
^ard of $200 for the arrest with

evidence to convict the murderer of
Mrs Stevens and her adopted daugh-
ter

Forrest and George Adair
For Rent—Ten Rooms, Close In, Two-Family House

We are now offering ten rooms, 2-story housp at No 9 Williams street,
between Cain and Hams Is in best repair walls freshly gone over Gas,
not and cold water, etc Rent, $35 per month

JOWIM J. XA/OODSIDE
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

PHONES—B 671 IVY, A 618 12 "REAL. ESTATE ROW '

FUNERAL NOTICE*

DTJRR—TKe friends of Mr and Mrs.
a D Durr Miss Clara Durif. Mr, TJu-
Polnt Durr Mr R. E. Durr Mrs Mary
Lines Mr Strong E»uPoint of Fort
Myers Fla_ and Mr J E. DuPoint of
Gulf Port Miss are Invited to attend
the fun e ral of Mri> M D Durr t bts

ndaj) morning at 10 o clocK, from
« residence No 7 Angler avenue.

The follow ing gentlemen will act as
pallbearers and meet at Barclay &.
Brandons 246 J v v street at 9 30
o clock Mr R <_ \\ oodburry Mr T.
t Cunningham Mf V\r B Cox Mr D
E csee Mr \\illlani I>uPree, Mr C F
Williams Interment in West View

& CONNORS
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS

Our Peop'e Are Always in the Market
"Quick Action—Ne Red Tape"

Equltabte Building Established 1S9O

DECATUR STREET
Brick store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange

for other property.
ROF"F" SIIVIS & GO.

201-3 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Bell Phone Main 888.

A
Only $15.95

Trip Abroad
From Chicago

Get out of \ our
<_ountr\ . foi a, \\ h j ] e
the border lea\ e the
old United States behind
enjoy a complete change of man-
ners customs scenes and climate

Go up Into the Highlands of
Ontario wTiicii c-omprtse-1 he noted Mus
koKa Lakes Algonquin Park French
Rlv«r Ceorg-ian Bay Tlmagamt and
Lake of Bays Only a (lav u journey
frrwn Oiif8«o with tiie lawrit round
trip summer rates
\oirr ^ame and %ddress. Please

pllcitv vet
arc made c
oue by th«
proiridprl by

farthe

:>erat ire noier than evca
gu jin<t an a mosphere (ar

bra n0 betauSc of t) «
' ror^Ms and ciear oold
•arns Fish hunt or idle
D quiei amid primitive aim
Qder 1 'Sng conditions whl h
•m ortable }es even Jumri
omprehen'iUe resort sjetem
the Grand T^-unk Rallwaj

Highlands
tarlo al"o readied direct by ihe Grand
Trunk double traclts are Montreal (&t
La-wrence River en route) Quebt Port
litod Boston Old Orcnard Beach and
New LiOndon Conn ^hile on either an
«xpen»ive circle tour or direct are New
Yort 4tlaDtl<. City Niagara tails and
Uio ^ilaiiij*- «ea shore

iBet w« «a nt to send to
ive illustrated guide t ookt,
McDonild Assistant Gen 1

Ral way isjctem 11J

many pathetic phase<? of the t raged j
wafa the IgTioranee of the aged father
and hu»band that his wife and chljd
had been slain until he was informed
ol the murder upr-n ai riving- In At
l^nta The onl> message he had re
< cl\ed in Chattanooga u as a short
telegram telling that his home had
burned to the ground

Overburdened with grief at this loss
hf rode to Atlanta, expecting to f ind
his wife and "Vellie undei the shelter
c*f a. elghbor 3 hospitable roof Imme
aiatelj upc*n irri-Ung h ^isi ted thi
ciffl(_es of Carson &. Treadwell rpal <-s
t^tt, promateiH with whom he had

I dealt seveie! yeaia They were the
first to breajc the tragic new s So
o^ ercnmc "«ith sorrow tt w a<s man>
minutes before he rould )ea\ p the
plicp for the under talclrjr estH.b!it,h
ment of Patterson & St.m

He ne\er viewed tne remains of tht.
\\ m in anr* girl Jf i Is " » ^ f ars of
«.,., a IK! fearing tha t <*iEht of ihe
1 i rn 1 le wpt ctacle \\ <, uTd result fa lalU
li d a i e d not \ ^-nture i n to tin silent
c i n j i H f?A\p b-ripf filro tions rt-
garding -funeral aJTrangcm nti> thi n
eft in a.n automobil* for the nuns of

his home to attend to the large amount
of stock depending urp^n the merr-les
of a generous neighborhood

Local Det«ctlvea at \\ ork.
Two detectives from, police head

quarters have be«n detailed by Chief
Beavei s to assist Sheriff J A Mc-
Curdy in his Investigation They are
Bass Rcteser a.nd Clarence Hamilton
Rosser has been at wortc on the Fha,-
gan rajstery and is a star man of the
headquarters department Throughout
ThiLi sdav mornlug they
i lins and surrounding
search of clues

foheriff McCurdy, since
\\ade Stevens presence

} nooga at 6 a m Wednesday now is
inclined toward the theory of the half
breed Mexican at whcrtn Airs Stevens
flred two bhota shortly before her
death when he was oeugrht prowling
around her home A wide search is
being made for this man whoae name
is Dan Walker Also, efforts are being
made to locate the two suspicious ne-
groes seen at sunrise as they drov e
hurriedly e,wav from the flaming ruins
Ot the scene

The grief -stricken husband is an old
soldier with a proud war record
With, a dramatic exclamation aa he
left the undertakers Thursday after
noon, he vowed that the few remain
ing years o-f his life would be spent
In finding the murderer

There s nothing else to live for.
he declared, a hug-e tear welling into
bis ey-e Til catch him if it takes
a lifetime TH hunt him to the enda
of the earth, if necessary He can t
escape, and be won t '

He ste/uitay declares belief in his
son s innocence.

"Wiadp was, and Is a trifle wild," he
i told the reporters, "and he likes to
loam about a heap, but he ain't a mur-
derer He dldn t kill his mamma and
sister—he never thought of suah a
.thing They were as good to him as
mortals could be., a whole lot better
to him, perhaps, than-they should have
been.

besides, be wo* in Chattanooga

scoured the
grounds in

learning of
in Chatta-

WEAR

EARL fif WILSON'S

SHIRTS
NEW PATTERNS

NEW COLORINGS
NEW FABRICS

AtWOOd: A RED-MAN COLLAR

At This Season
of the Year
Everybody
IB perhaps more logically at
fected by advertising than at
some other periods, for the
warm weather days bring many
needs not essential at other
times

\Ve turn to negligee attire, tt>
light clothes, to straw hats, to
low shoes and to the other need
fuls ^f the times, with relief

And when in want of such
things we naturally turn to the
advertisements in THE CONSTI
TUT1O>J for information as to
the place to buy and the price

Womankind revels In milll
nery tub dresses, lacy frocks,
pumps, waists, hosiery, lingerie
and other things

Mere man needs things too
He requires cool outer and under
clothing neckwear shirts—and
also those things required m
outdoor sports

For boy or girl kind and
baby kind, too, there are plenty
of attractions in current adver
tisements m THE CONST1TU
TION

If you are looking for a
bummer cottage a place to
board during the heated term
look in THE CONSTITUTION

You U flnd practically the
range of human requirements
covered

Transfer Cases
A Reminder

Get ready for transferring your
letters from your regular files on
July 1st We show you Jn the
illustration a transfer case, similar
In construction to the regular trans
fer file—large enough to take en
tire contents of a vertical file draw
er, requires no shelving, no dust,
solid, strong, durable will not
warp, sag, or split, has improved
drawer backs roller bearing, sanl
tary base Call and let our sales
man show you these transfer cases

FOOTE & DAVIES CO. SS"SPryor
Avenuo

"Just One Minute From Everywhere

BARGAIN IN LOTS
Benning street near "Wnitefoord and Mason avenues splendid 60 foot lots

for onlv $650 These lots are •well shaded lie well and are In a splendid sec-
tion Being- close to car Une and public schools makes these lots exceedingly
desirable both for the Investor and home seeker The terms are unusually
eas\—$150 cash balance $10 per month There are no prettier or more de-
sirable suburban lots to be found around Atlanta- Let us bhow you

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING

Buy This Lumber Plant
At Your Own Price

Alexander Lumber Company to be Sold to the High-
est Bidder, June lOth, 1913.

The plant of the Alexander Lumber Companj Is one of the best
equipped in the city The mill Is in splendid repair, and is now run-
ning at full capacity It is very conveniently situated at the Junction
of South Pryor street and the Southern railway Separate bids will
be made on the plant, consisting of 1 boiler, 2 engines, sash, door
&nd blind machinery and planing mill and on mules and wagons, and
stock of lumber and material on hand on June 7

Sealed bids will be received at the office of the Referee, Room
517 Grant Building, and opened on June 10

For further information address

JAMES S. FLOYD, Trustee
Atlanta Nat. Bank

Special

BARCLAY & BRAN DOM SO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker "

Private ambulances and private
chapel

Bell phones. Ivy 783-163 Bell phone
West 285, Atlanta phone 788.

G. Poole
fs now located in Ms new

"
QS S. Pryor Street

Beautiful Bedding Plmlt

ATLANTA FLORAL°CO.
E55 EAjT FAIR STREET

TtiJa XJHADI3TO
Buslnoas Training School In

BEST WORK
Crowna (22 t ) $3 00
Bridge work $d 00
Full eel teeth $3 00

R. H rare allowed 25 miles. All work
guaranteed 20 years.

Eastern Painless Dentists
USy PEACHTREE ST NEAR WALTON

STELA M SHUPS.

Great Western Railway ol England
The Holiday Uae Illustrated bc-oltiat* of loura.
dad useful Map ot Great Britain—FRBBL
*• Katetey Gen Aet. 601 6th Av«. Nev Yo^U

For Women
Tyrees Antisep-

tic Fowder la
n o a - pois3ttoua.
Has no equal aa

a disease preventive or
as a vash 2Sc and 41.
All druggists Booklet
and sample free

J. 8. TYREE, Chemist. IVa.ihfacton. D. C.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. Brcw«t«r. Albert HowelU J
Hu*H M, Dorse? Arthur Heyman.
orver. Bretratezv Bowcfl A Uerma

Offtcea 102. 204, 205. 206 207. 208, Sl».
Ki»«r Building. Atlanta. <Nu

Distance Telethon* SJ2S, SOS«
and S025 Atlanta. Oa.

NOTICE TO OONTR-ACTORS
Sealed bids addressed to tne chairman of the

sewer comrn I tree acd endorsed wi th the narno
of th« bidder will be received at the oiflce of
the undersigned until 3 p m Tuesday Junu
10 1933 for the constru tion of two groups of
sewers each group <it>pro3ClmB.taiy five mll«a In
length Sped Beat lone can be obtained upon ap-
plication ta the unflersiKiied

The right IB reserved to Tv)ect any or all hid*.
R M OUAYTOX

Ch.ie-f of ConHimcti on.

Are You Sick, Diseased,
Nervous, Run Down?

HAVE YOU BIOOD POISON. KIDNEY, BLADDER
HMD URINARY TROUBLES?

IF SO. CONSULT (FREE)

Dr. HughM, Atlanta's Long Established,
Most Reliable Specialist.

I cure to star
cured
NERVE BLOOD

and Skin Disease*
STRICTURE

FrostaUo Trouble*.
VABICOCELE.
HYDROCELE

Kidney Bladder,
anfl Urinary *

Dtoeasea, piles and
All Chronic and

t Men
and Womea,

I give 606, the celebrated German
preparation for Blood Poison, and
Guarantee results. Everything aa-
eolutely confidential.

It yon cant call, vrrtte.
Free Consultation and Advice to AH.
HOUfiS— 0 *. m. to 7 p. to. Boaters, 9 to i.

DR. J. D. HUGHES
Third S.t'I B«Mk.

^ Broad St, AOmOm. H*.

IOEIS

8 Room Suite
Rhodes Building

A. G. RHODES & SON

Vacant June 1st
202 Rhodes Building Phom M. 46

40 Lots on Ashby Street, May 31st, at 3 p. m. J. T.
Elliott, owner. Plats at my office, 415 Atlanta Nat'l
Bank Building. JOHN H. JAMES, Auctioneer.

If You Buy Your Mill Work From Us
YOU GET THE B E IM E F

Of Our Cxmrfeno* ol Tw>nly-flVB Voarsln Gelling OlttSuoh Work
That's Worth a Lot When You're Building '

WOODWA'iO LUMBER CO., Atlanta

PLEVELAND
V -. THE SCENIC WAY

WHH

BIDS WANTED
Contracts (or mrDlehl-ng lie Georgia, State
.i itarlum with supplies for cli« quarter be
HE Ing Jul> 1 aiicl ending September 30 will
i u warded June 18 Uiste of the supplies to

_ j purchased may be bad upon application to
the undersigned L. J LAMAR

Steward

No use advertising in
The Constitution unless
you are willing to work.
For, advertising pub-
lished in this paper w ith
the merest shred of
persistency is bound to
put customers in your
store.

The rest depends upon you.
If you're willing to swerve
them faithfully; readv to in-
vite them to kick if not satis-
fied, leady to sit up o' nights
thinking of wavs to serve
them better—wh>, then, we
say advertise and keep on
idvertismg in this paper

But, if you'd rathei sleep
behind •sour r-oimteis If
you'd rather ^a/Uh spiders
spin cobwebs m \ our aisles.
It you'd rather see the keys
of >our cash register accu-
mulate rust—don't advertise
in The Constitution.

Howe\ei, we've an idea
that you are real! v willing to
work and reallv desire the
services ot a public crier of
vour wares whose voice is
heeded. And, if this be so,
we suggest that you try The
Constitution, the paper that
your father read, thai! you
read and that your children
will read—the standard,
southern newspaper, f,—«*„*
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